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lVeloometo
S.T. C.
Freshmen

State Teachers College at Buffalo
.,.

�iday, September 18, 1931

VoL. XXI

Assembly Plans.

Dedication Plans.Started-

To Take Place in December

ftliss Bonna.rto Lecture Next Tuesday
-�lildredlledin andllo1nrd
TreshtoSpeakFriday

Changes in s.·T. C. Faculty Bring
·
Many New Instructors ·Here

At • nrnetinii; of the llo11 rd of •
Regent• i n Albnny on Septembe r 10. • • ••• •• •••••••• •••
it wu decWcd to hold o meeting Oeumber 11 at llulhlo i n connection
with the Jcdication of the College.
Tunoday,Se1,t embcr22�
Commiuioncr Gl'"ll\"CI will deliver
On Tue"'111y, September 22 . Min thc,ledicatorrnddress. lt is ho1x.'<I
10:j)O A. M. Assembly, Mis.
Clnrinellon nar i• to !eetu,"<' in A1sen,
Clar ineBonnar,
"1 1
bly on " combinntion of subjeds, :� t h:
"An:hinjl" the l'nci fic"' nnd "A T rip lo Ion. formerly of llufl'nlo, will preside.
Thursday,Scplcmbcr24�
the Antipode•." Mi"" Bo nnnr ,tudicd
5:30 P. M. Home t:conomin •
Mere co,nplctc nnrl detailed i>lnM
in Pari•nnd hos trn,•cledm<tcnsi\·ely for the dedicntion will he l)Ublis�;•d
•
Supiier.
ln Euro1,c. She ulso sen·e,Uin o,·er in o later iiisuo or The Reco,·d.
s,•uwnr work with the Y. M. C. A.
•'riday.September25-Upon her return �he be<cnme Dir�"C"tor
10:00 A. M. A111emhly, Rc
of Girl Scoub in Bufl'nlo nnd Eric
o
rta
of
T
r
ip�
of
Mild
r
ed
·p
County. The n ,he \Umecl her nttcn WidcChoiecufSubjNI• A,·, i lahle for
li e.t i n and llowarcl Tre�oh.
t ion lo writin)l" trnvel n rtid�•. ad,·� r·
9:00-1:!:00P.M. Thet11$igm11
'fh-1)...,,irinK lleKrC""
ti aini:, nnd radio tnlk•.
U1..ikrn Dane<' in Gi·m.
,
Mariy friend, were nblc to m('Ct
:,list Bonn nr hns re<::cnily returned
from n \wenty,eii:ht thousand n ,itc and cxchn111:c oummer, cxpc ricncct • •• • • '' '••'' • • •'' •
tour of J?ncin� countrlc•. She workt�I lnat Saturda)·, S.-1,t<•mb<,r 12. It was
for twn mo11th• in Auslmlin, fl"Oininc; the day for the l'i,-..1 Scmeslc r •�i::i1firi1t-hr.ndknow!cdie of husl n eJ<.1l11 tulion for tho� 1end,cn1 in •en·icc Senior Class Elects
·
t•nt commonwcnllh. In her lecture• who ,1,-,.ire lo c.<h'ncl thei r trni ni nJ:".
c tini:: u well 115 �Cr}" • Thia �:st"n•ion prni:rnm hM oo�,,
r:_s
orgnni,ed p rb,nril)• w thn t teachers
:�:cl�;�� !�,� c
Fridny, SeJ>lcmber 26, Mild red in •cr,·!Niandquolilicd unde rg rndu
At a·meetini: of the Fourth Ycnr
llcdin, one of our own ,tmt.e nu. who otc, may comj,lcte the nrec•�"r)' rc
\\'On the Le111,ue of Notions Assoeia • quiremcnl• for n thccc-y<lnr course Cb�,. on Tues,Jnr. September 16,
n o
at ��;
1
lion'• i,rize, com1>ri� ir,g ,.�trip to l,·ndin•! to a dinJom3 in Elemcn h,ry
r
u ";.��lc�t"'\�?c re rh!t"
EuroJ)I•, will discuss her exp<:r i enCc,<. f"AlnC'1llion or n four-yenc<'<'>Ul"l\Clcad· :��:
Ar1othee •lud<"nt, Howard Tresch. i1t<:c 1" a dci:,...-e of Hn�helorof &ience ,\rthu r York wuelectetl hy n large
who represented State ut the Inter (inEdw,ation). Thc cou rses wil! nt rn ajority,
national l' roblen,s Conference al tcm1>t lo p ro,·idc for promotion to
)fount llol)•oke, will :,l,io rc1>(1r\ on ,:up,,n·isory. nclmin istrntive 0< c ri tic
ltciri strafion figures to dutc for the
hi strip
p01ition, in •:lrmcmory or Junior
yea r rn�l-19.12 arc a, followo: ·
lli<:chSchoolfoe.l,ls.
G,·nernt Dc1mrlmcnt
n
h
r
�·i.-.t Year
2/">.1
i
frC:n� :;�/8:1����
Football and 11;;.;;;hall to l,e Fill .,,J. :..�• �:':..':,��!�'.;'
Second
Y�ar
dM
o
'
Fcaturu
Third Ycnr
/2��\!���- +�:�: co�r;.'�;. o�: \�
1
Fourth \'.,ar
At a n,ccllng of the Men'• Cluh 1he fictdH or Art. !-:dLicnti,rn. �'.nglish,
- 7%
Thursday nii,:ht. a special commill<>C l l i •lor)' and Soci<>low:.v. Kindcrgorlen
,.-.s appointed to conduct an Inter- P rimar)', 1.ibrar)', Mothemntie�. Phy Hom(' �:("Onon,ir:1 DcpArlmc n t
F i n,t Year
50
dnu footbltl! •crie1 11monll" the men ,ical Edud,tio n , l'•y«holoi:y nnd
S..."Cond Year
62
of the Colle11e. Further nnnouncc· Science.
W
Thinl Y<'flr
After S.. 1, tcmb<, r 2G, no d,nnrcs in
ment o r ganu:o to be played will be
�·...,rth Yea r
:\1
m•de later. Watch for further d e- re,:i1Lration enn be mndc.
A,h·ancct!Crcdil
6
Stnte
,·elcpments ns to schedule. date,
Te"ehers Collci:e i � holdin1:
r:an•c�. choo•ing or captains ·11nd ibclf I:, rca,lineAs to offer extcnaion
• \\"Ork i n nny co·r.n,u n ity nr center Vocnti011nl-lndustrialUer1nrtment
n,cnall"el'll.
.
In the initial i11ter-mu ral ffcrics la.i �·ithin trnvelini: di,tance. The selec
•·irst Yrnr
41
fall, the Sophnmore Indust rial grid- tio n or cour�cs und in�Iruetor,, will
:13
Second Year
iro:i"'JUDd and green Froslt end...J the be dcttrmincd by the Pirector or
.
a.1
Th i rd Year
series deadlock...J.
In the pl1yoft Extcn1ion nnd the p!'o1pcct i,·c ,tu
29
011e-Yco r Vocatio nnl
137
rrame the Upper<:1 Hssn,en o,·erwhelmcd d�nt�. Fo r those sludcnts intcrcst" 1
'
g
their ri,·al• and will dercnd their i n Science. i.,h(ll.luctory mu"""" in Art De11artmc nt
3
honors on the fieM ngnin.
Entomoloi:y, Botany ond Astronomy
�re to be .,.;··en un<lcr the auspice• of
11:19
Totnl
1n1en: 1au basketball for men and \he ll111Tnl<> M11,..,u·u·ot Science.
The-.eligure. 1how an incrca1c o,·er
t
j]
1
t
r
!hmie or hut yea r of abou t lifty, clue
Elma s1�rr Chwr�n
:: ::::al� ��l�Cl��: �� et 1:.'.:..r�:1
hly lo the enlari:td •·ourlh Year
·
lure drawing• will bo ,nude. Last
Th" 'Ed i lorial Boa rd of tho rn32 �1:1:.
.c111on the Senior G i rb won their t:lma to dnle i$M follows: E,Htor-in
tournnmtnt, while the Genern! !ndu1AIJ>h• Sl,:ma Tau
Chief. DHlrica lto8ebroek; Uusine!II
>0rc \cam wo11 the mtn"• MaM,:n. Maiie Mu rJ)hy; Photoi:raph
r t
1p
g
:�:�":����
0
0
!:e��i:"'�h�·�c�� �: :;��d��
��:�:; �!:;t\:��;/��:n�o":. ����:: nfternoon in Social Center "A" !rom
Mi.... Cyr in Honorary Fu\trnity
dine Wende;· A ri Editor, llow1rd 4 to 6. Plans for rushing and other
Mias Rooamonde Cyr of the Home Wiedcn••n.
,
bu,intas weN! di!K'llued.
Er:cnomlcJ Dcpart ,oent, who hns
Othcr,i who nu interc�tcd in work
taken Miss T-urner'• place, is a mem ing on eny of thc st.,ITs or a• typi•ta
No"·l!esidonh< Notice
ber of.the honorary fraternity, Koppa are ukcd to communicate hi• week
All Non-Resident students not ·yet
Delta Pi, which was inaugurated here with the Editor-ln-Chicf by mean• of situated nre urged to keep in touch
lHt year. She was elected into mcm lh!!Elm1B�cntCen1,er: wtth DeanReed's office.
,
benhip at Now York Univer1ity.
.
,;���;sts wnntetl-?<>mult TheRecord
There are four o ther Faculty .inemt'l'l!l<htnan ! The Record-Staff c:ould
·
b
he,:,, In �!ii, school,
use a few good re1,orter,,.
.
.

��:��.�C!2ft;· \�.s;;::�;�

Arthur York President

���"

r..:i

\

F8;t!��::t:!:0;,:;u1;�
Degrees Are Replaced by New
Teachen

---;,
The openi n g of the new College
yenr!\nds u• with rnnny neW Faculty
members, recruited from widely di•
,·cl"l\e rei,:inns·ot the United· States.
MissMelvinaS,·ec ofCedarRnpids,
[own, i� the new critic of Soci ol
Sludies. rc1,ladns: Miss Chimal. She
rctci>"<,d he r R,achelor'� de,:rce an,I
M"stcr's ,lci:,rec;-fron, the Uni,·er,iity
of WiM:on,in and ha• taught in Mar•·
queue""'! �lount Pleasant. �liehigan .
Replacing Mr. Grabau. who is nway
on" year'• kn,·e of nhsene<, to cono

i�

J���:���fr:?�!� rr!�:�J��fi;�-1
ty n
.
T��!tc;,.,. ui;;�;::. 11: :011,�; ��
S. T. C. from l'enn State to teach
\he �ocnlionnl Indus·
�;i:r;;�tr:,,:."

�!!:::

Mis• Ruby A. l'l"'k «r New York
City i, a n ew member of the Uomc
e
c
F
�::'w�i,!�i t� °':,�• t�:�
nnd herM. S. fro,,, Columhin Univer·
si\y. Miu Peck ,.,;u teach tostun,e
<'••sign, a position whi eh she held for
the past two l'"""' in II eommerc i•l
house in New York City.
Anothe r newromur lo the ll<.>me
Eeono,nie8 l>c1,artment i s M i n Ro,a•
mon,le Douc�t Cyr of Fn!l J:i,·er, in•,.
�tructor in �'nods. Sh� rc�eh·etl her
I!. S. fro111 Frnn,inr.ham Normal and
i1nt pn..cnt worki n1rfor herM0Me r'•
fro�, New York Unh·cntit)'.
M i �• ,'111r1:arct ShaJduck. a former
Junior l!i11h School instructor of
l.nnsing, Micl,i1:nn, wh<.> is now teach
ing nt nur Collei,:e. reccin'<l her II. S.
from Mithignn Stnt<• Unh·cr,,ity and
,\. M. frorn t!w Uni,·cn<ity of Mis•
�ouri.
A1,11ointcd ton n(,Wl)" creat�.J 1•o•i·
lion in the Fine A rt• Department is
Mr. Stnnlcy A. Czu rles of Syracuse.
lie wu n membe r of the faculty cf
the fine llrt1 de1mrtment of Umt un i
,·cr,;ity n11d o lecturcr in tl>eSyracuse
�luscum of Fino Ar ts. His nrticlc,o
on thefinearts a ppearetl in theSyra
cu,eJournal. Mr. Czurle.wa1 elected
to the Ah<>Oi�teif" Artl1ts of $)'racu1c
Re1>i11dni,: Mi51 Thomu, whn i� on
leave of absence tn oontinue her
otu,lict fo r her ,loctor'1 degree •�
Cl�rk Univenolty, i1 Ml1>1Mary C.
llobcrt1 or Worcester. MM11achu1cua.
S_he is a t,truduntc of J>ota<lam Normal
11ml Clark Unive,..lty, when., 11),e .-.,.
rdVed her n. E. She is •t pre1ent
wo rking for herMast�•·� degree from
the ume uni\·crl!ity. Miss Roberts
comes to �t11te Ti,aohers College ns
i�druetor tn Geography. from Louisville Ac,dcmy,

ri�";.OJ�;::..

I · o��piab w11nted..::.Consult TheRecortl
o
...
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T H E RE C O R D
Publiahed by �".!!��... u:..�.1�!.t!l'iJ.!'!."�,� ��ge at Buffalo
�
,:.t,.... c-lad
u-.,,... i.,,1....
1<,,,,, FA"4l-

·�'
I- Mon•...,.

-.., K<ln.....
s_.. .....i..,.. ,
Hnd,
An�•r WIIII•

__ _

--- "''•"e \" tk
Marn� Goff
- F... M"""'
_ _,_Rolnb Th,,,na•

- ·��::.�§ 11,... ,, ..

11,,......
1.11-l>ol h lolor,,k,-

�-:..'!:::'i:.ir

�Ni���n

Visits South America

Miu Ru th t:. Uouston. hend of the
Health Education Department i n ou r
CoJlege, has nddcd another i n teresting trip to her list of trawl upcrj-

Htu;�it'.,:��� .

�c:'\o�k� t':;d 2l;r
The reurtecn-day tri1> o n Rhi11bonrd
wRB !.>roken i n 10 !.>y thc i niliatio11 of
the JlU!ICRll:CN u 1,on eroning th,•
cquntoi-. Kini:: Neptu ne , wh<ll<e oom
lni: was heralded h)· Tritun, held
cou rt, 11n,I. 11� thu final Rtep i n the.
;nitiatlon lnto \he n1)'Sler ie1 of the

·-

The rain Tu e$doy wa, •pe<:ially pre 
p11rcd for the benefit or the Frcah n,e n
who thoui:ht tknt we were kiddi ng
them abou t our• qu."gizi ires .

Do · you know thnt Miu Roach
r.ro-cd enough points nt the National
Archery Contut to win e,·cry national
litl" from 19 1 6 lo ·19:10! ThiR )'CBI'
:o
were ovor 500; a thin1: un��: .� �;�

0..t of tha peace of tbe -- lb'
"'on my HJfflpb for U..
I will
;.�":.

��r��:�;�d�==
Alono

be r1¥n I'll wateli. nv,
n��h�
Till the 1ecret of coutanc, 
tn the mld•t of the world b, powu for
llfe:
ln tho hnrt of �illneu la lo...,

a
·
o
ari�:;Y ;h,;��P;;•;:, �11::•;;:;� ���

�
�
'.
!
!
�1��
f
t
I
{
i
f
�
t/;·
�
;
J
:
l
{
f��ft}Iti:t::i�;;;�!ef.i{1}�f\}�tJ:{��:;?�i��I;�:�i, ;/.�:��1i.;�t:�·0�;, i;J1�11/z1t
�t:ffJ7::��:;���£2:}:t1 \t:;�\: ;§l,:I;�f{::;f�
�gitfi:; '.f���l.
tf��Jif'.�!�s£:g,fi i1�:l�;�:!;lt� Jf'.� fitittJi[\:�!;f!�t}t �i�:.r�J�t�;�;�t�;t:i�
Not h.�,·ini,? become

.,
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1
1 1
�;��1�h

.'..i !"���\:��:�!e \ editor or th is ycllr's
n

; .
t�\�tt� t:;1�� �:,i; :! ;�,�:f�; p':i"
n

i

n

U.ck to Collqe
"Hello, old pal, and how are you?"
"l'm fln e, or oourse, and b1 th e -7,
lt lsn't bad to hurryback;
l thougbt I'd dread the o�ing da7
B11t now I'm glad I'm back.''

1

l�B
Almosl e,·er}'llM ut S\11\e 11\\emp\� to m11ke his or her ma rk here. The re
are II number or wdl-e,tabli:;hc,I w11ys of doing this. l'crh11p• 1·ou cou ld, ,u
1>rovcn ln$t yea,·. win " trip lo t:urope for II litcrn.r)· n,:inu><ripl on 1ho
�ubjeet or W<>rld Peace. Or, ;r you 11re intcrc,tcd in Pu re Scholarshi p, yoU
m ight aim for our honoruy educational frnte mil}', Kapp:1 Delt11 PL
At 1,resent. however, the f,c[d or 11thlctio• seem• to nurnct more :ispi;:ini,:
men 11nd wome n than any other aoti,·ily, the new SJ)Orl being to "mak e )-OUr
_muk" upon our newly p<1inted w111ls. �·or the benefit of tho-;e incline�! to
eni,,.gc i n thls fnscinoting sf'l)rt, "'" migbl state th"t the�e aro not the
l!a!ls of Fn,ne >•on've henrd !o mueh nl.oout in high 5<'hool.
lllost of us do not apprcoeilltc the brilliant nray of heel, knee. lrnn,I,
un � noie mark•, co n tributed grnti� by thoughtle:lll Studenl�.
U you wi.sh lo h11,·e your Hrllstic lendcnoic� devdirped, try the Art
Dep,,.rtmenl.
We"rc in Collet;" .,ow-let'� I.><! i::rown-u p.
Frc,h
For \he flr•t lime in the hi,to�y or our Collci,?O, ,we hnvo held
II
The
mnn comp; n u niori for helter u ndcrsl>lndini:: and better Collci;?C life.
pn•t fow )'Cara have �ccn a rl•� in the popul:trily of lhc•e omnJ'" and we
had tho di•li n ttion of !.><-in{!' the flral C,,llci,?e to hold n camp thi• )·c�,.
The fact thnt·our 11ttcndanee wa, ten per cent higher lhun lhc 11,·era1:e
•h
camp.
gi,·c•
c�idenoe
that
the
college �- r?
; ,,co,ning n,en a r� here lo "p u t
thing!! o,·cr."
Work! Yes, it took plenty or work. We•le)' Hutchinson, the lmsine••
t
e r
11
n
1
n
:1,� ;�r�� ::..��:. Pft �: :i1:lr���h :: :�i� ��t���blc� �hti;m�i����
to re11ch the hill'h deg= of tucce,,. they aim<'ll al. To Mr. l l u t.chin50 n great
eredit i• duc.
.
Fro m the gi.o.n,lpoint of the Freshmen. we 11, .,, e�,· n now, nhle t o see
step• of adjustment lhnl would hn,·c been tmr,o,;�iblc were it not for n p(e
llCason orienlntlon nf nur C,,lleJt�-. . ..
w., arc a College!
We are rno,•ing on!

mi:: Sis te r l'ioni� Held
O n Tuo,dny, · sc1,lc1nher 8, I.he
Freshm an girl1 wcro l'ntcrtnined by
their J un ior tl�t era nt n basket p icnlo
in Dc.\awnre l'nrk.
The occMlon alrordc,! nn os>portu
n ity for �big" a n d "little" ai,t.:n to
r,et m,quni ntod 11 nd fro n, thc 11ppe11r
nncc or the girb rcl u rn i ng.--it was n
hui;e •uooeH,
The work will oontinuc throug'oout
$\'p\emb<!r and the Ju nio r girls arc
nri:ed lo make thcir Frcsh m nn aisto rs
reel nl home.

Orthestu £1ects Officers
Jus t before thc clo1c of College
last Ju n e, thc membe111 of the Coll el(e
orehc1\ra were Jl'U eat8 ut a di nne r
in the C_afot.erin hy Dr. _nock·
;.���
Beoidu mnki ng lcntath·c pln n• for
th e Nnning year, and re,·icwi ng the
many i m 1><>rtn nt event• of the put,
the annu nl election or officers wu
held, with the fo!lowii,i: resullll:
Pl'Cllident, Ll'sler H11nl1a n ; Vice-Prcai
dcnt, Martin Brti1,hy; Scerct11ry-Trea•
urcr, llatold Lind ne r; Librnrinn,
i
n t Llt.rae
.
�':';;; rie� uista
-!::: ta�i��

ee �1;;:l�;/��
.
� ';,:�t i,�:.�e"'::!·��c ..��'·;�,�.
re :eiv<l!! the fo�hion, from p,,,.;, n
.srnso11 before th•· Unite�! Srnlc•.
There i• no «n•rnl h,;nt\nc i n the
house,;. o�,,,.,.. �nd s ehool,. In se,·ernl
d the rhotll n:oma \'H lcd teachers
nn·! pu11i!B wore overru�ta, nn,I were
char,ni,; their bnda fro m the cnld.
Ilea\ in hou«,s in Ari:ei,\ina hos not
been considered hea!tl,y, probably
b«n u,e or the fnet that fuel ha, hccn
cxorbit:,n t in pri.,.,.
Mbs llouoto� i,,,,.ame in,-oh'e<J i11 u
1><>lit.l<:al intrigue. �in<'<! there were
two form�r c,ik�I 1ir�•i•lcnt•, c,rl'rei<i<knt Al,·cn r or A,·gcnlinn n,ul
e,r-Prc&itk-nt Alu11andri of Chili, sta)'·
hotel II
!,ie h
�;e!�c.:.:!��.:::'.'
L w
Du ring her •l ny· in \he hot<'l, politi•

��!

���t�";,�1\�, �':,� Art;,\���;:'. !'? �:;
exifod for the ,�oeond li m e, left for
Frnn<:e .
Mendo>:a w11s n n interior dly in lhe
,.,-,,po,.g rowinK region nnd b famed
for its wine 1,roJuclion. 1'hi� city in
the fo1oth"11• or lhe Andes is more
typitall)· Spnni,h thnn llucno• Aires.
�·rom here ths J"'rly cros..,d th e
Andc5, going thro u gh • now cub
higher tbn the tml n . D ue to the
ultitude nnd lhe a m ount of snow, on!y
l"'" nain• 11 week oro..sOO ·thc Andes.
The cxile<J e x-Pre•iMnt Alns,nnd ri
•har..�I the eh<1ir <:nr with ou r henl(h

:f

1

�"�;;"t:�..t�:�,:�����;�:
f;:::;.;'
•he w11s nblc to wit ess the ff ct•

ol the [ato revolution .
Tboy thc!J traveled to Valparai!IO,
where they l�rded the atcamcr for
n

\

e

e

�"

And whe n do you 1tnrt to teach ! "
"Do you like the Pro! ! WIii b e rmike
us work!"
·
e
"'; '. �•'• a peach-��� hl�\� :�� o\f.

Summer S...Sioa S11c..,,.,.f11I
The registration ror the Samm�
Sa�ion, held from June 211 to Aug,nt
7, far c,rceedcd thc e,;paetation or the
directon in chargc. l:aleftst in edu
ntion w11s ve ry e vtdcnt u 1323 .,.ere
cnroUOO and 46 wen, taking course,,
without receiving crcdiL
Eleven of the fifty-four membera
of the Faculty were visltin:, im(NC
wc!l known co!lege11 and
��'i�e�lt�:

• • -.e:

Gee ! ! ! The re:1:w3 get oll the
breah! Why ,:,,n't 1h�"' 00 a eam1,
for Frc�hm,in 1:irl•! We'd ])(r.lith·c!y
i.:uaramcc a t.iggcr aml hetler]Wgu01'
Gallery.
--------

t�itf���:i@:�ii��ji

O

�:.:�7:�. :�

�::-:; 1 iou•ton urrl�c�I fn N�-w Y'o
tk
nrt�r nl1>ij weck1 o r tr:irl'l, h,,,·ing hud
n n i nteresti ng trip up thl! co,,at as.
" flttinj:" elimnx 10 her summ�r·a wan
derini:s. Amo ng her �'Om/r�niona on
1 11
rp
:' �r:;;: : :�ni; �"un�:.�:�
South n nd North Am,ncan bu•,m,u
m
ing from on"'
11
- :�';;tr;"to{�::�::. ur

���r;

!lave -you rcccnll )· rcftd n good
..
l,ook ? WhJ not write: a bonk review
and t.·11·11� al,out lt?

hack agu.in. back

"Well, how'• the work thla term, old

Th � n p ])('11rnn o� or mo'"'! el m s on
the Cnmpu • will mnkc some of us,
who rcm<,mber \k old Collci;?�. foel
m ore a t home. Tod:ty it i, po.. iblc
'. o ae� out trees of twenty-fiv e feel
i n h mi::ht , "" 1,crh11ps our n ow elms
will bc of au ll'. cien\ ' si�c to gi,·e II
>
"mtur,, "l'l)('Un . nce to t he muin builrt
ing.

�.�;"ut":'i:'i�lr:�.�� �
";t;' f�\;�ri1;,
l'e,11, Eeu11�or, Columbi:t, nnd th,•
1
1
, 1:1<�:; f�:;'1 ;�\e/"".:;..,
the W('�\Cr11 l'Oast. tl1t!)" frcs1uenlly
went ashore in rowb<!11ts aOO lnunehe•,
un,I. on on,, oet'a�ion. the)· "'""' •wung
to l"nd ·t.y 11 dcrrid:.
Thre" doys we re si>cnt in 1.inm, in
the i nterior or 1'<>111, "'hen: they saw
l ncn n , a nd 1,re·lrm1n ruins. The west
l'OOS! nffcr�I co n •ta nt �h:1ni;c'S rt'<)m
the � nc,w..,apped nn.:,:,>< of th« A.nde•,
to the j u nglc or Eou:1,far. iu thc violn·
ity · of the equHl<>r.
rn terc,t"n., ,rff•Nn:e· ·,, tho: l' ·r•
<lf the 1"-'0]>le w�re ,,�led, rr.o:,t• si:t n ifi
co n t or these kin•r tlm n•,truint or

.ti;":� ��t�·

With a cheer for our Coll ege
And hope for the rt'UII,
With ft cnll of "All welcome
Our now Freshman elus!"

1>len • e be cMy 0n • u•�
0

1
1
�����:.i
t'thlt';�.e !��...:�l ��1�1t }��:��·i�· t:: "'.:;,·,�:"!r u,:··�·n,��
·ns
t
St
� le

����', y: ,,'r��ur�!:1; ; :�: 11
ti� e �
.
c
ullc. owi ni:: lo the fall of the rovol u lio n:try
go,·er!ln,c nt
In
Chil e .
J>emon!tl'llliona were · held at th e
'
n,, "'l:,.ell-ornl ng
11
;�; :��u ���� ; 0���t
After pming thro ui.,.J, lnow gheda,
n,ou n tain tu nn el,, • now e u L•, and

Wo'ro

Srhool Principals, Dental H1giene
Teachera. Schoo! Nun,e , Teachen,

!t:��:£4i�1�:���5l

""'r�==

Or a· Uogaa
After the l'll i n last Tuesday, our
Campu1 can be termed II swampus.

-- The Ua� Li11ge111
We aigh u "·e pH1 the nolay orowd
And glimpse that piano through
lean,
We choke a bit aa the Fruhme n aak
Ju1t who were the Racketeers?

"'

Th ere aren 't any Racketeers now, we

As we. ya.r at our hair and clothes,
But thanlithe stan thel"l! oan pe,·erbe
Four other men like th,,.e.
. llo,r,! llol'11C'a!
l�avo you heard the incesaant·Bneez-

and the hard or hearing.
The Demonstnlion uhool et�
cned eonsidcn,bly the courses in
Ed11o�tion and wH of "'1\lal intenst
·•
to all allending the College.
The E>:t�-Currlout.r Activlti-.
under the di�tlon of Dr, Net1mann,
m
f
!1[ "�o··c;:r:=r:.:�:
:r
trlp:!l to ,ariows places of lnter.t ln
the city, alon1r the Nt.cara Frontier, ...__
tht'Qugh the Welland Canal, with an
exeurslon to Cleveland and Pl,t,lrt-Bay
afforded much educational plNau.._
lntere1tlna &Dd 1tim11?ltinc pro
grarna and "pealten aided seal to all
Awtmbllea. The College, did maeb In
it, Summar SeNIOII for tba �
ment of edueatioo In the pabllc
�hoola throqb u,. manifold oir_.. .
,np to auch�ot i-11-.

l'a! PIII MHU
Pai Phi Fra\tmlty h eld its drat
bu�ne-ss mcetina of the ...,,. tenn,
Tbursday, September l1, ln tha Socia1
Center. P� tor the: yurWtl"l! dla
ous•ed.

Why not patrolliQ oar � f

T,pb"c.�. �
•

bo11.

TH E
Frasti Requirecl to Swim-

Pool Will Be llJsed Soon

RECORD

.Afany Neto Courses Are Offered
Covering Wide Range of S1tbjects

PARK EDGE
Beauty Parlor and
Barber Shop
n
ll22 E[�.Wv':!.,
t: ;�tP. .
�
Whyr>0t patl'"Onizeourlldvertiact'II?
O�r Combination Lunches
WlllSaYeY011Mo ntf
Al.rinl"·iLlconYinceyoo.Wecarry
S1>e<,inlt'il1cnand otherSeh0<>l
Suppl�. s.a ...eoui'lrade cuupor,t
!1$they arovaluable.

THE COil.EGE SODA GRILL
1000 EUIWOOU AVE."IUE
Nt:>;TTOlU.RINEUANK

Whynotpi.troniic ouradv<=rtiacl"II?

.

--

Peter Paul & Son

f'raternityandCollcgeStat.ioncry
lnvitationlandDancel'rog,-am1
(,1uHlliHgl<tN<fl'iu

256 Delaware �v.�nue
UUPPALO
Why not palroniicuurudverti,..,n!

Stt You Tonight
When Thia Sig
KkUoff
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Landscaping Plan
·

Neces,yry DttailsApproved- Nearly
Twenty-Seven Hundred Cubic

Friday; September 26, 1931

Swimming Pool to Open on

September2S-TheSchednle

�
The Pool wiU he opened Mondloy,

l0

..�';::ii

S-d,<!dtu ......h .... ,,,,..ft
w.,.. 1•r

1112 Elmwood Ave.

The �nard Adams. Studio

Teachers of
PIANO-ORGAN-THEORY
StudMtal'1·rpa,...dForlllgl,
&hoolC,...dit1

1400Elmw.oodAve.

Riv.0576-

!'earl� or Wisdom
Some atl,dcnta spend their apn)"(!
time getting weighc'<l (ask Ml�s
Clnrk). Othc..,, spend thoin, gelling
weight (uk M_iu Davl1).
Contribut"iortJ11;ratclully reccived..

\

Local Board of Managers of S. T.C.

LowJudpto8aca.lU.IA•
:��:,.1;8�ch!t�: ;!�Pt;"
a•reneral hOunopen to alfsM1and
Walter P. Coob-Bta&e Baml
YardsofSoilNeeded'
men or the Coll ege, \"'"pective or
of Bepnta Made tlwl Appolat
S,ear.
ment September 10
After much delay in securing- the
Due to eome schedule changH m ade
approval of top aoi!, f ertili•er, and arter claqts started, there
will 1H
1raq seed) all the se Item, have now some slirht variation In one or two
DanlelJ.Kenaftclr.,.,,.oft!ia
beea accepted. and the work on our hours u origi nally announc
firm of Kendi.ck, Cooke. Kttdo.ll llDd
ed. One
lonr desired landscaping is pro· of the. difficulties in arranring the
Baal. one of the bNt known la• ftnu
gnuing.
men'• ,wimming is the lack of a
h1 Bltft'alo. whlch Ollce lndooed In
Dr. Rockwell weht 'to Genev• last
ualifi
ed pef'S(t n to take c ha� at an
ita membenhlp Gronr Clt1'al11Dd. bu
week and secured the approval of the qhour that b vacant in the men's
been appolnted tethaLoeelllo&rdof
top eoi\ at the State ArrlcultU.ral Ex• schedulea. Attindance will he r ecoNl
Managenof the Bltft'aloStai.Taadl
pcrimental Station. The top •oil ed in all Freshmen clas ses.
en Colle se. The appolnUllent wu
romu from the ol d bed of Bu!l'alo
made by the Board of Rerat. oa
.eh
follows:
Pool
e
u
is
Th
e
ul
ed
- CreeJi,·an d reprcn nta a rich alluvial
September 10.
deposit, free from l11mps. and rkh
2,00 P. M., Mon.day, Section JU;
Judge Kenefick ncceeda Walter
In humu•. It was used for Jand• 3:00 P. M., Mondloy, Home Eron omlca
Platt Cooh •ho died In Aogmt lut.
,cap! ng in Houghton and Sehlllcr Freshmen : ,&:00·5:U P. M., Mondl,y,
Am nnr the manr notable pnbllc
Parkt, at Bennett llii:h School, and Seoond,Third and Fourth Year girl-,
urvl<>N of Jod,rt Kenefi ck •u bia
at the Geori;re Ran d re•ldtnce.
11:00 A. M•• Tuesday, Men-Induschllrmanthlp, on appointment of
A steam 1hovtl is at work 1ttlpping trial, Genenl I and 11; 3;00-6:00 P.M.,
Mayor s�hwab, or the cha,:w," re
this 110il.and"flflN'n or twen ty tru cks Tuesday, Boy1 of School of Prac tice;
vision committee which roviaed th e
t
co
d
t
city
charter thrNI 7ean ago. At
::5. n ;::�Y �:",,r�;Y�•:v!� �:!'t.�d . �:i��
���i� :.:
c11blc yard1 will he needed to ,pread Wedne sday. Second, Third and Fourth _______;.;__ that time Jud ie Kenefick wu ursed,
to run for the office of maJOf".
t
the r equired
:ix �·::-�:,�h��r:.�:�·
�iio w;i":::: Room Assignments
but he ltas never dtsired polltical ap
Some of the mathematical details Thursday, Section V; 2:00 P. M.•
Pilintment.
Bo ia now ehairmui of
For Elections Given
were worked out for the contnictor, Thuniday, Section I; 8:00 P. M.,
the executive rommittee of the eo.,,.
Mr. Stewart, by Mr. Phill!ppi, wlto Thutadny, girl• of Seventh, Eirhth,
mittee lo Investigate the Adrninlatni,
em ployed a c!ev�r �e<:ha11ical de vice
tlon ofJoatice. He-appointed to
Ninth Grades, School of Practice :
thla committeo by 8eftntor Booee
� �:....,:;;,';. invention , in makinr
:n:i.�rr ':f�'.
.
velL
ea
After nearly two tons of ferti!iier tisn VI; 12:00 M., Friday, one -half
have been worked into the aoil, the ct Sectio n VI (if a"istance can be
gra.. seed wiU he JOwn. This seed is obtained); 2:00 P. M., Frid ay, rirls of
a combi111ttion or four varietlts, Finh and Sixth Grades, School of
namelyKentucky Blue Grus, Can ada Practice; 3:00 P. M., Friday, Sec tion.
d
:
,
e
�l�•�cr.?�� h:�· tr:f•th:t,fr���; ���la� C(O�iio�·t/� � a�n� t
progru1 so rapldly, and that we may Ht changfd 1chedule.)
be favored with 111ch weather, aa to
RULES
e
c
;:"; befo":t:h, ;�e���� 0/ihe'}!:� 1 Secure 1wim mina permit from Miu
Clark, the 11urse.
·ultiu of State Normal Sohools and
Te aohenColleges, which will he held 2 Show P'rmit and buy 1"·immina
ck ta at book store,-ten c enta
at thb College on October 12.and 13.·
!� c :
Dramatic Club Hold• Tea
3 When you go to the Gymnaaium for
At a tea held in the Soc:lai Center
swimming-, ahow your p ermit at
m
n
i
ha
S�3tt: �g;\.:�i: �; :;.��;::
:�ft �
�1�!:�
Club we!romed ita m embers. Miu
towel (Girls must fumiah caps.)
Gooaaen and Dorothy Murphy, presiSince your permit must be ahown
dent o!the dub, rec eived and Adeline
each time keep it ina aale place.
Bolton and .Eva Mayer poured. The 4 To "fea,,ard the 11nitat
ion of the
membe.-. of the club were the n led
Pool and tecom ply with the at.ate
byJoseph Petta on a tour of inapeclaw, e veryone must take a 1oap
tlon of the 1tage, dre ..lng rooms and·
and water·ahower before enter,
m.
cos�roo_
___
inir the Pool. Walk throuah the
foot bath ln doorway of Pool,and
To Attend MN-ting
1et Into Pool q1dckly.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry W. Rockwell
and Mr. and Mn. Chestoir A. Pug1\ey 5 Studenta m111t dem onstrate their
ability to swim befo)"(! belns al·
wut atte11d the m eeting of the State
lowed In the deep end.
Schoo1Superintendenta at Lake Plac id
on Septem�29•
Get Acq11al11tecl Danw 'I'lleadar
NOTICE-RECORD APPLICANTS
''Get ac,qn.atnted" 'I'IIMday after,
A representative from The Record noo11 from four 1111til 11.x In the ColSta!I' w!U...meet all atudenta who·wlsb Iese Gym, al the tint annual M'Cbal·
to become members of The Sta«, .on tra uGet Acquainted" Daace.
Two houn of daildng will be g1.,.11
Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, In
Room U3. U you aro interoated in for the m""-1 nin of ten centl.
helplnswithTheRecord,pleue wrlte "Never bafon "1Ch barpina."
the thne and place of thl1 meetlns In
Tbe on:bNba ....,_ and IINdl 70ur,
y�110teboolr.,underllne,an�bepn,eent. help to make this a "blc" a.tralr.
e

��!!;.f��t

r:;: ::ttoti�o:;''!�t
1���\�M�7t::,·

!��..!��:�,

Park Edge Shoe Repair

Daniel J. KeneficliAppoin e
t d to

t:

--
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·Tbe OW. RITw
It wlndllt.-,-bl.-11)'�
Thia riftl' U.t l lofl.
It eoo- from tln7, twlaldhis bmdl
To.llllsht7oneoabo\>e.
It Hparata twaalataratalal
As thouch a world apart.
But I res•rd It•• frilmd:
I kn ow Its pulslq hurt..

Tn,lota

v1...... eo1r«bl,

GREEN BUT FADING
n

n

be

u

d

ae::�

to ;\ :: e�:�:�:.t:::;v�:! ��:� ;�Q���t�G�!..� �!�� ;.:�.i:'1.:
""ag<>n �beller knownu"' tha t darned piano in the Stud�ntCen te r,"ean b_e
lf.s tyll!d musl·
rt
t to
e
t
1
; f ";F���:=.1:�n�Yo�: ;_'1t"
!i:� o1fy ���ee !�h� h:: n f w
h
0
h
h
e e 11
f
( privi�!;: ��
·:;.�:d��..� :t s:t! i:.t;:!, :t �i�h�r: :: :-;, :dv
f
t
1
u
your
h
·�:�!n�,·t;c �!,�;:; ��n"df:·�f �;���� s�id��::.�et!�ci: t�:...
e
h
t h
f
11
w
0
deois�:n :�.; !ad�t�� m:�?;t�::.�.a;e::� �fo;�� ���: :h!�\h! ti;��f�l�
loud ,'lbn.tion s nt th e instrumen t in discusoion were not (and •till a�n't)
e,,pttially'apprttiated by any "Prof " attemp ting to drUl the fund amental
<X1mbinations. or the use or the comma, into the much-too- thick okull or an y
t p
y \��u�::·;;�ht-\here arc dnsses n t noon. but no t tho grea t .number that
g..,.«ou r room• the other hou.. or the day. As you intcllii:en LFrosh probably
can see, th is is O dnu ble rea!Dn wh i· we 1hould be thnnkfol we can ever
t
d stu
l \';e ;:e�:t'�ri ting this to d egrade the dever, althoui:h immature. mind
or you,Frosh. but m erely to inform you that you are expeded to a�1dc by
tudenl Bod y.
t
r
the
i�� :!., �s�
1
�':�\��"�:!,�� �tl�?�

�::.it..

�i.,

:!

FOOTBAI.LlTJS
Is Sta te to h1tve a foo tball teRn1! This ,m estlon has be en foremos t in
the mind s of m nny studen ts for some time . Last year the initial ste p was
take-n when the Frosh and Soph teams play ed a two-game se.-iu.
This year forecas ts even greater r esul ts for the l!'.•idiron lover. Four
fully..,,rganiutl dnsa te am s are expe<'led to participate in a s eries or game s.
f
u t
m
u
i t
t
I
from la Y;:..:i� t·���to :}���i: : u;.� .:;;i:11:::. ;j'.!t �• ���J\i:.. :�
the old adage,that"Bi,r things have·amaU beginnings."
This year's"foo tball"is more thoroughly organi�ed and on n much ·Jarge,
sonle than last yesr's. Ned year'5 p!nns �ill far excee4 the pre,.en t, •nd
so eaeh sueeeedingyear wi\1 surpas• the one previous.
• With all tbe manife'JUl.tiono of foo tball i,nthusiasm that.have been evi
denc...i this ye ar and lut how can we be de nied • rootball te am !
To 1ome
or uo it may seem a vague dream of the ru tore, to othe rs, a soon•lo•be•
renlized ract.
Footballitis hu attacked ou r.Colle,ie ! May i t realize i t� objective in a
t,:uly Va,..i ty tea!" to represent Bu ffalo S ta te Teachers College .

,,

lf we we re not ht Uint dan o f people who like to h elp themse\v,aa. we
would not be in S. T.C. All of us in this Alma Ma t er wish t o help o une lv""
to hi11:her education.
One ve ry important means or becoming educated is through p erusin1t the
Literature or o ur,profa,ion. Tt is !D importan t th at we explore the paths of
tho"" indh•tduab, that inatructo.-. point Out various puaagu or their workl
•·
··
for u� t o dud y.
The good instruetor rttlizl'! the val ue of r esearch among the work of
famous Nluca ton--thus we have a1signments. T hos e usignmen ts come from
eostlybooka. It's&tran ge,but generally the be.t thinpeost the most.
The Llbn.ry has to be equipped with many and varied bookl !D it cau
have only a few books of a kind. lndoed.,they are few In comp11ri1on to th e
number nttded by a large claH. Stn nge to any those few books become
lost to many of the clau..
It may be a problem in e lhici or one in sodoloPcal relationship$. How
ever, i f bookl were re turned to th e desk u 1100n •s t he u1 er has finished wtth
them, they would be available to o then. H we d o this, others will, too.
Therefore,in the book nee,we wt!\ be helping ourselves u welj as our class
m•tes lo reach their educational goal.
NOTICE
Pi D elta Theta" _
All entering students who h•V<l
Pi Delta Theta held its flnl regu ·
been awardNIUnivenity Scholanihips Jar businl'SII and supper meeting i n
1ho11ld present theJ)(llltcardnotifyin g I Social Cen ter ion Monday,Septem
thm of thUI award at the Registrar's h er 21,�from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. Plan•
offl.ce not later than Octobcor I.
. for the lint ru1h party were. com.
ha�\ Houck Kideney, RegUlt.-.r.
pleted.

00;;:·p!sUwant ed-Consult The Reeord
Miss lionnar in A...em hly
Expre,isions of"Oh,isn't that bc,au•
tifol!" and "Wouldn't I love to be
r,:,ally there!" greeted e,very occne
gh· en by Miss Clarino Bonnar, the
int��stini: lecture_r w ho hu hnd real
"Adven tures on the Pacific."
'Every person e njoyed with her the
uniquo pcr!Dnnel which sh e eneoun
tered on her trip, eipe<:inlly t he cap
tnin or the S.S. Niagnra who would
order "Papaw." T he exq uisit� scenes
of the sea and •UMe ts willlong lingu
in the m em ory or every onlooker.
Perha� many Geography elanes
ean be made more intcre stini:beeauge
of Miss Bonnar'a Pacific experienc es.
All will wish to r emembe r the fin e
lnmb and mut to11 that eomn from
Australia and New Zealand, a!so the
h!irdships w hioh those troplea! ani
mals undergo because of thiro t ; the
lost day nttbe 180th meridllo.n or t he
internatiennl d ate line ; the fi ne phy•
sieal people of the Fiji Islands a nd
t heir na tive ce remonials in their�...
ke try huto; that.New Zealand e�t ends
1,000 m iles south or the thirty-four th
degree or latitude and is peop!Ml with
vii;:-orous an di nde pendent p...,ple;thnt
Ne w 1..ealnnd has m ore_pcaks 10,000
r...,t in height than Switzerland and
even ri\·at• Norway's fiord•.
Too, many will connect Auatra!ia,
with thecity ofSydney wiUa mHlion
and one-quarter popula tion; the gam•
bling spirit or Austn.!ia'• people ; t he
Bri tish warshipa in ihharbor; thef-Oi
or the 1 trflngi, an!m ala and hirds
e2pee!ally the ones with the •unrl.e
laugh-along with the kangaroo pet,,
and the Aus tralian teddy bear.
The pearls-or Thurs day'• Island s,
the rubbc,r or Borneo,the hemp carts
or Manila, Jewe lry Street or China.,
lheChinesejunkawith the bright eye
11 nd the orlental c ustoma o!Jaj,11n all
w!ll share in the rem!n lscenee o of the
lntere. ting Pacific tr!p wi th Min
Bonnar.

I wonder how muny o f you rrom
the g�n era! College feel lost and
rn1her alien o,·er in the Vocntionnl
build ing. rtthis con'ditioniacommon,
1cs,1u1wa aha:"\ •
The announcement of th e first test
·s always a rud e a"·nken"ng for m e.
It puts the oweet dn:nm or summer
far behind .
By the way. lhat Austin chOo.�S
,·ery(! uecr parking places. But then,
I ,uprose an A us tin has spec,iDI
privil egu.
Jr by any ohanee you object to my
opening phrase �, d� n·� readComme11t.
Let's have some Assembly progn.m•
n
1
f
r
::�;:;
li1�:; ��';ioe�. ��:i:i;
t hey e&n si>eak for us.
T hose agency
�pcnke ,.. we get aren't always too
,-o:>d. !D itM'em• a • hame to pass u 1>
our ow n talent.

:��:

There was ono e a girl w ho attrib
ute,d l«lm� otrong language to a Greek
long dea<land·:o\lo its true !Duree.
0
The depression i• &elite again. Oh,
not in Wall S treet; here. The boob:
have nr·vc d.
The Kick-off Do noe, •pon1ored by
ThetaSiJma Upsilon,will take place
tonight. thu1 formally openin g the
fi..t of t he ,cries of College daru:es.
Mu�ie wUl be !urnished by the Merry
m ake,...
Tick ets, which are still on
sale, are $1.00,&nd may be obtained
from me �1ben of the sorority.

S enior Girls GI..,Club Meeta
After the reheannl on Tuesd ay,
S.:,ptcmber 22, the Sen ior G!rls' Gl....
Club hid ·& supper meeting In Dela•
ware Park. E ntertainment was pro·
vided by Dorla Boldt, Mary Heffley,
nnd Fnnel'! Dyk1tn.. Othen in
charge or the affair ine!u d1'(1 Gertrud e
Have yo u recently read a good Connon, Mnrpret Folsset, Janet
book! Why not write a book review Cromwell an d"Doriii H9.are.
and tcl! us nbout itT. ·
Typ11b wanted-Consult The Record
·
'
box.
Contributionscratetully reeeive,d.
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Come On Men
Support Your Club
Join Soon
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Book Store Open
StudentSnppli�sAvailableat Reduced
Rates. C'.o\legiateC'.omer
Planned

AL-RO DRUG
STORE

School Supplies

Luncheonette

Prelleriptlona
Carefully Compounded
CandieaandMa1azines
Kodak Developin1

Quality

....._

Dairy Products
'

Served Ex.elusively
at

St.ate T_�ach�ra College

CITYWfoE

01STR1B1!TION

Friday, pctober 2. 1931

Faculty Member Composer-- Adult Education Conference
Bright Ideas Invited for Title
Planned For Buffalo October 12-13

.....

State Teachen Collece Faealt, To
Be Well Repreem.ted-Unlted
Statea Commt.loner CoaperTo
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OVER THE BACK FENCE
1
s
c
A
g
�e:.":�•;; �:t"!�l\ !�/:/!.,i!\�:an':�
�il; u:kf.':t;:d ;:���;l; !0�1:!���
to it. Yet,wlththe oha"i'e of our !oc:atlon,the phraae a!ao_hao been a!ightly
altered. Thua we hear"You belonr next doer!'' a, a favonte acathl n1 retort
affloniiourCollereatudent.ll. Not only ia thi s heard,bu'tmanrotheralluaion
•uppoaedly humorou...-.re made ta the patients in the State Ho5j1ital. They
are uaually greeted with a laugh. Aa we li1ten to a few of t�e favorite jokea
about the patien�, we draw the-following conclu�iono: To the ave
:::

t��

��7���:r:lf�:E: ::t�e:�:�ei:. m��� !::1� t:� :�d:��;:��;::

1plendld athl ete wlth a 1tronr,finely ah1ped body, ll.l in �with fever?
Thu•mirM one compare the mlnda of many of the patlentll w,th tho athlete,
temporarily downed by Ulnen. They are ill. Thej, need attention. They
need 1ympathy. Above all, thef need undel'l!tandinr, We are 1uppo11edly
normal,decent mannered,well-educated people. Let'•prove ouraelvu nei 1h
bora,rather thanJeerenoYer the back fence.

,,

OU R ALMA MATER
The bleak bi.rene11 of our surrounding, i• aaon to leave ua. No lanrer
will our 1p!endid bulld!np stan d surrounded b y a aea of mud. Rather an,
we to have apac!au 1 lawn•, b eautiful •hf'Ubl;ery,and perhap1 a few majestic
elms,all of which will add dlgnlty and chann to our finely designed Coll1e1e.
Already, the work of landscapin1 la pro1reasinr rapidly, The tap 1all
haa been placed over our ent\N Campua. Tho fertllldnr and 1eedina- which
are to fo!low aocn, give. u1 every rl1ht to look forward e.arerly to the Brat
"
aigns of green.
Na lauger will.our College canal1t of beautiful bulldln11 ln an unaightly
aetting, but rather beautlful buildings ln a"b.autlful.ettin1.
It wiU be e Callere of which our city an d atate can be Ju1tly proud.
It will be a 1ight which we can,in Comina- yeara,proudly recall to memory,
a slrht of which we can proudly uy,"That 11 my Alma Materl"

Alpha Sl1m1 Alpha
Delta Sigma Epallon
Faundera' Day wu celeb rated by
The n,aular meeUns. of A lpha
Delta Sigma Epsilon Sorority on Slim• Alpha wu held on -Monday
September 28 at a banquet whloh waa I eveninr, September 281 at the North
held In the College Cafeteria. Many Street Y. W. C. A. Final plans for
Alumnae and ac;tives were present. the flrst n11h party were made.
of the
Re IO
t
wh; not patronize Our advertl1era?
�:;:i ;ted � �s:!r.t::::.

Varied Program Announced
Psi Phi Fraternity Host
For Teacher-Trainer Meeting
to Mr. R. DeMond al Supper
On Wedae,iday evening, September
For the flrat time 1 inoe ita organi
zation seven yeani a10. the AHoeia 30,Psi Phi Fraternity gave a supper
tian of the Fec:u!ties af St•te Normal and party In honor of Mr. R.DeM011d,
Schoel• an d Teaohera Collelt"" will who hll!I almost completed hi• Doctor
meet in BuflD\o at thia College ,:,n Derree. The affair wu held at the
October 12 a n d 13. The time of the Lafayette Pre1b yterian Chun:h an
meeting will b e divided b etween gen Lafayette Avenue. Supper wa, fol
eral aeuiona and 1 pecial 1ubject fleld lowed by I b owlin« match.
Man y passive aa well.as active
meetings.•
Monday morning there will be a membeni attended.
general ae&1ion with Dr. Rockwell as
the apeaker. Immediately followinr ASSE�tBLY StUDENT SPEAKERS
hi., addnss, the association will di ,
penie, each member going ta the Mildred Hedina;;;j""ii"awardTrnh Re
port on Their Eiperienet11During
di,iaion conferenee of the 1peci1\ de
the Summer.
partment in which he i• intereated,
On Frldaf,Seiitember .26,Mildred
whether it b e Principals,Di rectora of
Training,Dean.s, or the v11riou1 •ub  Hedin.a 1tudent at S. T. C.,d!,cusud
ject matter department.a. Th.,,e dia her trip to Europe un der the ailspices
f
the
L<.'
ll
fUe
of Nation • Auoc:iation .
cu, sion group• wi ll meet until nQj)n
when lunch will be 1erved in the She related man y lntere1tlng per
aon al experiencco,1uch u getting lo1t
Cafeteria.
ln the afternoon,previouato the In Holland. She emphuiud eope
division into �ubjeot ,natter groups cial\y the numb er of 1 tudent gather
far treating •pecilic •ubjtcts" under ing• where stu dents of all n ation•
the varioua departments, an addrua c1me ta1ether,each 1roup cantribut
will be, gl,·en by Dr. Mage<! of the ing •omcform orenterlainment. Her
duorlptlon of Genna:n un ivenii ties
State Depertment.
Jn the evening,afler an informal when, clau attendanre ia not e<>mn c •
dinner aJ. the Hotel Statler,at which
aoloi sll from Fredonia Nonnal and rt:::i/�: c:;z.,; � :: f!�:r:�:.;'.j in
our QJVn Cle<! Club,i will !u rniah the knowing that although Germany is
musk. the uaoe lalion membcn, will app0aetl to the present kague of Na•t a Learue of
h
have the privi lege of hearing Abb e
:it
Di mmet. Hi, book, ''The Art of ���:�n: ts 1.ic,L�f:."
Due to her limited time, Mi11 Hetlin
Thinking,'' re-c:ently publi1hed, haa
re,u lted i n 1ivil\lr him great promi  rould not tell u,·all ahe desired,but
s
he
1&ld
she
wo
ul
d
gladly addreiia
n ence amon g edueatora. The aubje-c:t
amall «roups.
of hi , 11ddres1 will be"An Ideal
· View
•'ollowing Min Hedi"'" lalk, How
ofEdueltion"
Tuesday morn!ns, at the gcnen,.l ard Treoh,al1a a student,who repre
aes 1lon·,Dr. Edsar W. Knight will oented S. T. C. at the l ntematlonal
deli\'er an addres1 on "Teaohon, a nd Problem, Con fennce at Mount'llalc
TeachlnK.'' ta be followed by a ll'tn yoke,rep0rto-don hi1 trip.
He emphaalud p�rtl cularly the
enl diacu11ion period. Dr. Kni ght i•
Profesoor of Education in North need for more •uch student e<>n f�r
Carol ina U niven,i ty,and Is author of cncea and dlocuoaed the be,leflta ob
the "H istory of Education," a tut· tained. He urged everyone ta work
towartl 1uc�e future.
book u1ed in thi1 College.
Durin1 tho tlme between meetingi
l'arent•Tearhera Meet
and dl1cuHion1 the vl1iting �'acuities
The Hrst Parent-Tcecher• AHocla
,..lJl be conduote-d on a tour of the
College bu ilding1 b y v&ri au1 meonbcn tion meeting of the year will be held
Tue1d•y. October 6. at8:00 P. M.,In
of the Student Bady.
the
Practice
School Audi torium.
There wi ll be no aeuiana ei ther
After the bu1lnffl meetln&", in
Monday or Tuudily bec,,.u se the vari
ou1 dis.room• and the A,hditorlum which report• from the Laws and
will be u1ed for meetin11 of the dlf Le,i1latlon,l101pitali \y,and Prorram
Commit!eel wl ll be di acuned, the
fennt group1.
topic for the month of O<:tober,MThe
Preaont Curriculum of the Sehocl of
Pl Kappa Sl,rma
At e me�ting or Pl Kappa Sigma, Practice," will be pnae nted by the
he ld at the home of Marian Bau,n- Oir,,."Ctora of Tralnina-, Miu Gn,..,
11.-ten, 2326 Nla,ara Stnet, plans All en wUI preaent that bf the Kinder
for the eaml n1 ru•h partleo were prten·Pr<mary Grades, Min Ger
oomp!eted. P!•n.s for' Pl Kappa'• trucle Bacon that of the Intermediate
dance,to b e held in the near future� Gradu, and Mr. H.J. Steel that of
the Junior Hl11h Sehool Gradea.
were d!Ku..ed alao.
At thi.o meeting It w11 decided that
F0Uow ln1 a b rief preai,ntatlon ot
the sorority 1hould have a n aa1l1tant the ai na. ldeal1 and praetkeo of the
trcuurer. Eileen Cooke wu elected schocl, ther. will be Informal reception1 at which th tea.chera In each
to thi•offlce.
i
Lnt�erJn Fellaw1hlp Tea
1: !�e'::.""�!,",,.'tt;'�� !r:.k"j�
The LutherLe111ue of the Lutheran each grade.
Church ot the Redeemer,Weal Ferry
The major toploa ta be dl1 c:uued
and Elmwood Avenue, lnvi t�I all for each month ot the taminr year
Lutheran 1tudenta,and all others who Ire 11 followa:
aN lntereoted,to a Fellow1hip T11,a to .
October. Prestnt Curricul um of the
be held in the Pariah llauae,an !filn� Sehool of Pr1ctlee; Novtmber, Ltl1day,October ll,at 6 P. ?d. 'J'he tea ure-Tlmt Readlnr of Children; De
will be fol lowed by a devotional meet- cember, Oriranl1ed Sportl for Chl l
Lng. Topic,"WhatJcau• Say• About di'en;January, Enluatlon of Appre
elation Ln Mu1lo,·Att,and Dramatic•;
Obedlanee."
Feb ruary, Evaluation of Orp,n!1ed
Contr!but� received.
f;�U,.bln!&c�� 11i��;i�0�•�;;11�n��:
pl1 t1 w1mted-"Co_n1ult The Record � �n �::i:\i �:.�-:�y; May
,
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ThQopadlilir...
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Tba thl"I' \)la\ puuled IUI at th•
dance, INI FTlday, 'WU why l)qrla
dldn't abowtheUnln.a;ottbecoat 1ha
dlaplay..L
Why not pal.rOnlu uw-adnrt.lNrtT

tw.k..,... ......
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' • Friday, Oetober 2-
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• )I011Cl"J', October 5•
4-6 P. M. RH:Onl Party ln
Socia.I �nter KA.�
•

T'uC!llday, Ocl.obu G10-11 P. M. Auembly-Stu
d ent Fonim.

Wedneeday, O.tober 74-6 P. M. Meetlna: of Nu
m• in Social
•
�;;;� ..B�,i,&-

• 1
• Thun,day, October S4 P. M. ECOSA Meetin g.
'
,
•
8 P. M. Men 'a Club Meet- •
:
:�
ing--Election of Offi""-l'S-

. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .

Beauties Jr Southwest

To Be Topic of Assembly

Miu Ruth Houston, h ead of the
Coll elt't Health Education Deput
ment, will depict for us on October 9
the eolorful "Wonderlands of th o
Great West and Sou thwest."
After a trai n journey from the
Eut. the u,,,·elu alart.o from Lund,
Utah , on a 460-mi!e moto r tou r
th rou1h the re<:ently opened national
parks of that refrion.
Zion National Park, in the v ic in ity
of Lund, hu more unusual brillia nt
color eff'eet,i and more •P<'Ctaeular
mountains rising from the ca.nyon
floor tha.n a.ny othu nationa.l par\,:
which = ha,·e.
From Z ion N..t ional Park we are
taken to Mt. Carmel Hi ghway. This
h igh "'*Y presented a. n ew problem in
mountain road con •tniction u no
known .e ngineering principle cou!d be
applied u th baaic p0i nt !rom whi ch
to begi n operations.
New principles
hd to be e,·olvtd to fit that oitua
tion. Thi• new road tunnels through
flOlid mountain for a m i le. 'There •n
only two somewhat shnilar roads i n
the world-<>n e, the Annstnu•e of
SwiHerl and, .nd the other. th e Co
lumbd. Ri ver h ighway in t he U ni ted
States.
Pu•ing from this wonderful enm
rle of en,,ineerin ,. ski ll we travel
in spirit th rough Fredonia , Arizon•.
Fredon ;. h u th e distin ction of being
th town farthest removed from any
niilroad in the U n ited States, 98
milea away. It i• alto the only place
in Aritona north of th e Gra nd
Canyon .
•.
.
Kaib4b National Fdre!! t is the
l argest virgin forest und er govern
ment control. It i s in th i• fon�t
th at former President Rooaevelt
h unted mountain Hom..
Miu Hou.ton then will take u, to

-·

ParkEdgeShoe Rep!!ir
Sh... nnlobtdwt.llo""' •'"•

Sbaood,td .......... ...,... _.

1112 Elmwood Ave.
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HURLEY'S

CKa.rge, If You Wish

;;iew the great Canyonof the Colorado.
Thi.o titan of chum varies from four
to 14 mi ln in width and is 156 m i!ca
long. Of thisl combined length 6ll
miles has been Ht asid e as a na tiona l
park. Mulcback is the on ly praotical
mod� of travel on the canyon trail$.
Dropping "down through 1ucceH ive
�nes of venl ure alon g a pr.-.ipitou,,
hut ,afe. trai l the tn,ve!e r a rrives to
,p,::nd the n ip;ht at Phantem Ran ch
whic h is n ear thc banka of the muddy,
torturou1 and t n,ach erou s Co lorado
Ri ver.
Leaving the Grand Canyon the next
�,�'1 w ill be Br ic,e National Park in
Utah . Thi• park, • great amphl
thn.ter three mil es long and two
mi les wide , conta i ns the mo•t weird,
bi•11rre and fanta•ticrock fo,,nat ions,
of huma n, animal and ,·e:rctable form,
:��:�: tely colored i n salmon p ink,, a nd
.
Se,·ernl ol id eo will d epict the life
among the NavajolndioM or Ar i1on n
and the Pue blo tribe• or New Mex ico .
Thc lnd i1>n of the Sou th \\·eot, although
,ubdued by the wh ite m a n. feels that
he i• SUP<'rior to th e w hi te man i n
man y respects, i n thut he can wres t
hi • l iving frnm the ar id country in
w hich he dwelb a nd does n ot nec<I to
de pend up0n
the re, u!ts of whi te
•
c iviliut ion .
From northern New Mex ico we
pa,.. to the southea�tcrn corner into
the Cnrl,bad Cavcrn, the ne"''c1t n n
tional park, and the only park w ho•e
gloriu ate u nde rground. One goea
'l'50 feet below th e surface to enter
the fo rty miles o f !tlbyd nth! co m
p0aed of th e mo,t col ossal and in
so me plscea the mo.st d el icately lacy
::-t�::.�:W. on,d atal,ct ites ex iating

Bverything to Eo.t

Section Captains Elected

At Wednesday Meetings

The an<:ond muting of- the Jun ior
Glee Cl ub wu h eld ·on Tue.day, Sep
tember 29. The following offlcen1
were
eleettd :
Pl'e$ld ent,
Grace
O'Brien ; S.-.retary, Mildren Bone rb;
Trea•urer, Catheri ne Moore.

ADULT EDUCATION CONFERENCE

iiii1 iti�� =
Votes were eaat Wed nesday for th e

Sophom Ore:• Kindergarten -Primary

a
��--7.:!t::!:IJit:r?�:E�J::�r ��
Rertric� Miller: r.,...-.... r I . Fr��
K och ; Grammar II, W inona Simon ;
lf o"le Econo,nies · n. Alice Donovan;
General lndu,trial II, Georp;e Koen ir.
Juniors: K indergart�n-Pri mary I,
Fra nces Dybtra; ln termed i at,, I.
Thelma H eck; Grammar I. Harold
Hoebel: Grammu II, Mary Young;
H o me Econqyni(o Ill, Dorothy Lan&
ii":��:.nernl Industrial Ill, John L.
:�:����i al -�ne Yea r "Group, J.
T
.
• �en ion: Generial Co l lege, F .... nce,,
r,:1�::� �ome E<:on om i .,,, Alw i lda
r

Execut i ,· e Cou ndl Mect11
Th e Exeouti,•e Cou nc il or the Stu
dent•' A.,,x;ntion met Inst Thursdny
i n Social Center "H".
The Co un: il hu many i mp0rt11 n t
t o ries to ,ett!e in th e nu t few weeks
,u�h as the free ,h our rrom 3:00 to
4·00 on Wedncsday, or the n,1u lt1 of
the el.-.tion• this week, and lnatly
i
i
s 0
e u
• c le
e
�o';!� i�/��
�f�ip)f;;
it �� t�!!.,!:.:'t� :. :, •� ! i�t�:�;
c�:frn':::,
and r ise, to a h e ip;h t of 300 feet, Geor1<e · Murphy, w ill . brin g befor"
p;iving no feeli np; of an underground t he Counc il. or cour,e, Ihe Council
ca,·ern bttause of its great , i n.
h u not be ,iu n to run on "full ..,he d.
Mi-,
Hou,ton belie,·�. and rightly ulo" ao yet. btt11uae the new members
.
•.o.· th�t the Wed hold• n�tural won- I have not be<!n ell!Cted to ,t, but, like
der-s Or variety, for"' 11nd col or that e•..-rythinr: ehe, it mud hav e li me to
11re t!upHr11t,,d nowh ere e!•e in th e ,:et 1tart�.
world. Fo r thia reason , our own
T h� Counc il. t hia year under the
�:s: �u���t:� a fertile vaca tion �;,ot
�:i d :�:�i p r< ! d :.ax;�: t��t;�:�
·n
.
o D .
h
The al idu ua ed duri ng the addreso Reed, hope• to al!<:ompli,h m any go od
w ill he fro-, two ,rou rce•: those m ade thin l:'ll tha t wi!l m11ke you r.-.J prou d
(or two railroad com pnn iu and thooe of your College .
mat!e from pietu,..,, take n by Miu
H ouston .

Alu mni Football Challen re
Th�M nre rumors goi ng around
our Coll ege that the Alumni are or
i:ran i7. ine a football team. Su oh men
as "Hy" Sch ottin, Ed Whittinitton ,
Don Stark, Frank Smith , Roy Bell,
Harry Abate , and other ,tars of put
yeara, may be sun i n action a l'ainst
• team picked from' ou r own Coll ege.

El'mwot:d's Largest Grocery

cey J. Haml in ; Chancellor Samu el P.
Cape n , of the Univenity of Bu ffalo:

�:1t ,�n.

It '" part,eularly ,�iportant

fr/�i�ild:fl:':�:ttE�f

n

t

�; �
--Guild OITer Stu den t llates
M iss Hanco.ck, represen ting
Thut er Gu i ld Group, olTe red the
Stud e nt B ody 5]><"C inl rates for the
performRnces nt the Erlanger The n·
!er. The speei�I n te• 11i"e $0.00 for
nil five pl aya. This group hope� to
�·n Alfred Lunt nn d Lynn Fontaine
e
n
;,°;e .�a: v::��:·��v:���
,
.J�',?;��:
�i� �� the preferred loca tion� of th e
s
Th��!��: �:�1�\�d l o
1

s,,.,.••,.1.,..0,.,.. r... 111,,1, s.1,oo1 Crt<11..

Eat at P;irk Lunch
H"meCooklng, Courtay, Ser�l,e
011r Prien arc Ripht

1110 Elmw(!od Ave.
All Linn of 8•011111 Culh,rc

PARK EDGE

Beauty Parlor and
Barber Shop
n
1122 E
lT.Wf:,t:: ;: , r w
. .
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Tri Sig Tonight
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V�tional-lndustrial Dep't

Becomes A.V.A. LifeMember

Cafeteria Announces New· Priw

,..-The •tu dents of the Vocational
lndu, trial Oepartment , ate nilsln g a
fun d with whioh to purchue � life
mem bersh ip in th e American Voca
tional Aaoociation . Thi• m<imbership
io to be preo.en ted to the Vocationaltn dustri a! Department.
This movement, on the part of the
•tudo nta of th U department, w ill belp
to brini=: further state-wid e r.-.ogni
tiou and preotige to our College.
The American Vocational Auo.ciai
n
al

Miss Gill!ert Urges l'.ooperation of
Students forBetterSenjce

Owi ng to the gen eral rtduction in
the price of food •taples tbat hu
been effected by the mueh-di scu..ed
conomic d�prenion , th e man gement
of the Colleie Cafeteria haa •found it
J>O$o ible t� m ake · a marked reduction
1
0

e

}:;?:!F:�:�:.

;i�:�f}0;1;���{�

:.�;: ::.::·,.,�:�
i
il
���r�: �� ..°ba�:::r i�, �a� 0��; ;:�;
or the bed qual i ty and the hi ghe•t
1
i
t{�r��1i: �t:��£ti�;�:icf!r�
o

t

�F[ t�;� ��
h
a
n
f;��::.!��t! ��d :.,�!�\� V�eati�:j
Education in our t01chint prozra.ms.
i.

i

�e; ::,.r��·en�:;· in°1?:i;\�� �: p:::

daro

i
r
�r'1o� \:�:iit� :���!;:;in�1:�
�
�;��1:;��:.�0:i���:�i£;1[�
e
c
is
f;:,, a• :��·:!�r!lly":,,..,�:�/�:� �.�i:;: o!�tr:t�:.!n
a � ar:·:e;;
o., ly to "ticlrlc the palate" o( the
r:1rid
,.,.t
e during the pa5t five y01ra.
Student Hody, but to moet theirnutriOu r Golle<re h a• the distin ction of.
ti ona l needs u well. An y •u_rgesti•>ns . b�i n,i th e first in ,titutio
n
i 11. New
or cons tr,,cti ,· e cri t i cisms of lu nch eon
York Stllte t,, h a,·e it� entire Voc a
mcnua wi!l b e gladly rece h·cd and
t'onal-Tn rlu,trial Faculty enrolltd a•
r
c
y 0
li fe m embera.
•
th: :!�: ::�ent or the Cafe;����
teria ha• •how n its w ill ingneu to colNTER-FRATERN'ITYSTAG PARTY
ope,.,.te wi th the Stu,lent B<>dy, th ey
,,.., urged in return to sh ow tho,a Committtta Complete Plan"'- Chooae
rvidenees of. rood breedin g wh ielt w i ll
LabShonForParty
help the employ.ea in the Cafh te ·i�
Pian• have been completed an d
in earryini: on the ir work with th e
preparati ons are now be ing m ade to
neeeHnry disra �h .
have a n Inter-Frnternity Stag Pa rty

f:f��{ �{f,;€;f��;}j� �\�J�\,�;;};;�:;:;;
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College Faculties Will Convene

No. '

At State October 12 and J3 .

NO !\ECORD NEXT WEEK
Therewl\l be no iMaeofThe Roeord
nut woek duo to tbe fact th1t tbu.
wlll be two d•r• v•cation, Monday
an:1 TuHd1y.

Editor and Associates C�osen
•

At Record Staff Meeting

At II meeting of Th e Record Stsff,
Ralph Thomas, General Industrial JU,
wu elected Editor for the coming
year. The meetin g was held Monday
afternoon , October 5, in Social Cent,,r
A, In addition , Eva Mayer, Vi rgin ia
R<>th , Margaret Gen tn er llild Arthur
Willis were electtd as As""date Editora. T he Staff al"" ad opttd the new
policy for The Reeord.
A t the muting, Mr. Rear, a m em•
h•r of th e O ne-Year Grou p, Gene,.,.!
Induotrial Department. arou1ed mu ch
interestwhen he exh!bited ''The Ulster

�}:::���;:�fi�{��fi��:i::�

in mourning for George Washington ,
who had died the m onth previously.
Much •pace was d evottd to the top ic
of Geor11re.. Wuhinp;ton 'a wo rk: a J>Getn
"On the Drath of Gen eral WashinlJ"
tonH by "A Young Lady'' abo wu
�
pri nted .
The languaee used i n th e paper LO
th at of the old oratory type with its
flowery woffl• and ph rBM'II. In speak n

1

d

��� �rit�: :f anw:".!'1���:·;.. ��t;
$Qui ha• parttd but his mortal being
alllya·beh in d."
One of Mr. Rear's ancestora wa•
ed itor o f the paper at the time that
this• edition was printed.

�

e

u

Yo�t s':� '"l.."':'i!i'!n °:f
College and No....,.J School FMIIIU.
wlU be held i n B11ffalo on Oetober 12
and 13. The gen eral lHll!om and
diac:u11lrn
wroup,, will «mYCe •t
State Teacher11 Gallese and th e N-
m•in in g program will be given at. tli•
H"tel Statler. The cen tral thine of
the convention will be an analyslt of
curriculum materia.!. The varied pro
gram U being actinttd greatly by
our own State Tcach en, Fa culty, and
the hospitality committee under the
director11h ip of Dean Cath erin e Reed
"'Ill con1ltt ot our Collep studen t&.
·The provam begins Monday, mom•
in� witb a ren en.l " ""ion opening at
" d by divisi
9:80 o'c!o.ck, followt
on
m
f
e;�:::Y :7u:!�;�J6. Genaral
Session ; 2:20-4:30, Sectional Meet•
lng:s.
Monday Eveni� - G:io, In formal
Dinner Croup, Terra..e R oom, Hotel
Stlltlcr: 7:SO, Social balf hour In
Hotel Statler Ballroam: 8:00. Mm,ie,
courtesy of Buffalo State Tnchera
College Music Department and Ftt-
d""ia Normal Mnate Depart,i,ent;
8:30, Addre51, Abbe Ern eet Dimnet.
m
'"4"!:;h!: .�; ,!:�:��?· b:=
Knight: 10:16-,11,30. G<,nenil Diteu•·
sion : 11,80, Bllllin""'" Meeting, Ad.
journmen L
Membera of the Collere Faculty
wi ll act "n th e following committe.:
Mr. Root, member of exe,-utive' committee, Secretary of Ed11eational
Mea.urem ent" section ; Dr. Rockwall,
Mr. Root, Dr. Meaner, lltr. Perkins,
Miu Caudel, and Mr: Cl,iment, local
ho,pitality committee: Mr. Clement,
chairman of Reo!Hrch 01-.ision. with
Dr. M<!!!llner u Secretary; Mr. B..-,
Se-cretary of introdu c:tion to Teachlng
(l"'l'<)up: Miu Bacon, Tec:hniqna of
Traehinr dioco1111ion , MIA Katbr7ne
Thomu, Chairman of Gaosnphy
divi.oion ; and Mr. hrlrlns, Chatnnan
of Ind11strial-Vocational Arb.
Dr. Ro.ckwell will be the speal,:ar
at th e llr11t � Ma5oa. o.n
Catherine Ried will iw-t • paper
befon, the Daam of Man ancl Dens

Tri-Sigma's Deep Sea Danca
Sigma. Sl!fma Si,:m• sorority is
,p0ft.'loring a Deep Sea Dance, t,, take
place thUI evening in the College Gym
from nine until twelve. Progra.ms ._,.,.
on sale at $1.00 per couple. They may
be obtaincd at the table in the Student
Center or from any member of th e
•orority.
Ele,nor Sch arlo.ck is genera.I chairman of "the dance. The committees
�:..:�'"!! �r�ra:�on :::;.:� s::� ��i :,::i
a� u follows, G eraldine Corcoran,
er, Bill Becker and Paul l!oor committee; Virginia Whetstone,
e
t
li
orch estra; Virginia Eapie, chaperon s;
lo y11lty of th e Student Body.
l t U the desire of the committee Frances DyUtra, de::oratio11J1; and
"'Around th�O Minuit�" th11t every member of Psi Phi and Fred• Meyer, publicity. The ch1perons will be Mi-, Bacon , Miu Englen;;;rr,. w h •t ha ppened to th e rush�. Tri-Kappa a ttend this p'arty.
Ku pf and r.
ph
1
�;:kM!r·J.,':i�;�,=
- ,
�
Note,! Speaker to Lead DiKuBsion
.
':e: !��e!.1::i �! :
Ml11ic will be tumiahed by Lloyd
All intere,ted arc cordi.olly Invited
r·-�...r M,t,v on th e e"en ln t of Octob er 3. The partv w11s l n th e form of to h enr and to take part in a rou nd Wolf an d h is orchestra. who played
an "airpl ane l!ieh t, the l!rllt l andinll,' table di..,u!!llion at a join t Y. W. C. A. at Silvtr Lake last ao;immer.
),ei n � made in Ala,ka. at the h ome of and C ampu• Club mll<!ting to be held
Hnrriet Sealander,amld wintry 1cenes 1tt Soc11I Cen ters A and B Wtdnes
At tbe resular meetin& of Uie Art
nf 9nnw and ;�1c1.,,,. N ext. r�me our day, October 14, at 4 P M Dr Har
own U n ited State•. from whlcb th e rison; of Un iveraity of N ebraska, Kraft Club 01;1 Tuesday, October 6,
,.nesh wet,, carried to tol den tl'Gpieal John s Hopkin • Un,venity and Yale Mr Caurlea pve Bil •ntue.t:lnc pll•l•nda. tran •p!n nted for the nl'l'ht to Un lversitv. will 1peak on ''The Anib l ery talk for tha ""'mbera and tbelr
tbe h ome of Edith Reiss. an -I th ere at Home."
1
All are cordi1\1y Invited to attan d
1-n tn rPturn 11o h--.•t th ey could from
th11t land of 10ft H aw11Uan music and the di..,Wlllion . A tea will dOlle the
thit1ea waa o1;1tllned.
meetin g.
stately palm tttt,.

;!��:�!!

�-=

Theme To Be AaalJsll of Cmrio
ul11m Mal.erial-&T.C. PaeaHy
To Play Important Pvt ht. 1be
Mffllnp

:r

.=!i�N= ��

and Mr. Plilllippl will m.aka 1a lld
d....., 0,. _thematka..
Stndenta of thtt CoUep aN bfflted

:.:=..-:an��..= :.=

-iona. Abbe � Dhmet. �-- ,
of -rbe Art of TldllJdllc" 1riD spalr:
In the Hot.al StllU. � • -
dQ PmmC U 8:ID. B!a .. .m
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StudeOt Association Meets�™"""'" eT
c2�t.&!iI:
OutlineAimsfortheYear

�F!EF'fi"'i'Jr!F"IF!filffiil'.!I
Before the bu1ineu meeti ng o! th e
Stu dent.' Auoc!ation, hel d on Tuea•
College i1 IIOu n!air at time•. Sub
d ay, Odober 6, d uri ng the l'('gul ar
j�tivo judgme nt i• very, very ruh ln
A,aemb\y houi', D r. Ro ck"· ell ·apok e some cues. Intuition may be a Rop
br ieny about the new Campua. �it 'with women but w ith men it •imply
i1 our aim,"h e 111.id,"to beautify thi1 doc1n'tu. i1t..
•plend!d Camp111." H e aaked the
Ru mor 111.r- that the.., i• a p rofesStudent. to pleaae obey signs, and
!!Or here who is very apt at psycho
help to ke ep t he g round• b!-autiful,
llO that they "'ou ld be 1omethi ng to analyalo..
11
1
be
pi
fh: :e:�1�: ��":,::.:"'�eeti ng tol·:�:t j�:;"�; ;fth!��
11

A-.. &lll<on

;_K,�.
��::
��
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It i• the hnpe and desire of the ne wly elected Editorial St.ff to BC'rve
ou Coll� to the ,·ery i>Ht adva nt.g1,; to p�nt tho" thinp which are of
vi l interest tothe Student and do much to help develop" a fi ne College Spirit.

,..
,, ""'
w
Iha pur �e a nd aim• nf that committe e. The purpooe i• to help the

Uto1>ia n Daze wu good.
good.

Oh, s o

!�i&�f:ditI�:�E�fjff�Wf��°?:li�: fi+:;1� -r�J����'.�l�fit�fil:� �f��;:git,11;.:!i�::rf

enlarJ:Cd to keep pace with our growin g College.
r
n
e
0
o
•i
v t
e
uri � t::""co :i� ;e ::. ::; e�i��;� :r �u�;�t\:!: � h��,!; <>� ;:��
"'ill M gratefully reeei,·ed. It i1 hoped that no atu dent will take , n
lides, f r it m
be remem
a
d
o
t
l��; ;a:���v::::::.�n; ;!r,?
�

will M •lightly

d

::r1:f�i;t;1

OUR POLICY

Ccori<e Murphy, chairma n nf the
ll

t

e

e

n

�;�� � i,:-::� }C:;n�iu� i� 11;,';��
etal Cu1te �. a nd oth er disorderly
!��:;xc;f!:���:!£l;,��������

r�:��

Murphy.
The Ha ndb ook,
f

it

s orp. niutio n, and
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loyalty t.o newspaper and C ollege.
Therefore, The Ro,:ord mull and do es i nvite the whole Coll e� to pa rtici�p��:li�::::d�::r�:���11��:�:�:":�t��p;;t��!:r�:iE

·�d�:��

ty
n
t e re
t
a u
7:i. ����i::�e ��:�r�� m:� �:y :�� f����t:�.i :r
ma/::� ";o ..
.
ti1ing positions, may even qualify. as Staff reporter. or wr iten.
td
11
1
e
may
1 n�u:� �:-:;:�_t:�e�� B�� )���!;
b�""tri::';;�;;i� :
our
.
ol loyalty means n<>t only that " day t.o ,i.y" , .,aponsiblHty
�� everreadinwi of critical evaluation, esp ecially
o:ia�:
h
r!� ."'!,����c��v!
�i .
Be ye LOYALi
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UPON REFLECTION
It ha1 1uddenly c ome to our attentio n that there is a ve ry irood bit of
1
n
1 i
d
O p
!��w:��t n°.!ti� � :h!� }: wa..�! :::;�
:c"��u!."�.��-Ks;:::� ;.e I'
a nicely printed white ballot eonlaining directinns that a child could u nder 
sland. Then came a blue bal!ot. .. R verythi n11: waa c arried out withnut the
inp and .recounti np 11111ally attend ant upon t he election
:;";��:: �::��:t
Thinking back juat tw<> years, "'e r ememb er wh en we voted for our fir1t
Sedinn Caplain. A couple of nam,,_ were written on the blackboard, e very
body scribbled on ascrap of paper .ha1tily torn f rom a notebook, then l eft
aomeono wilh a con11Cience to count the ballot.. Many other office... were
With the forming of a Student Cou ncil many n ew
cho. en thl1 aame way,
improvement. appeared i n our or 11:aoiutlon, but the mo•t obvio UI one wu
the chanre in our sy1tem of el0<:tion1.
The E!edion1 Committee was an in1piration to the p erson who thought
of It. But tha pel'IIOII who was its finit chairman and has brought it to its

H:.�

r

on

:�!..�':��ti:�h:·:.:�e;p�:;-;:\:h� t::������. �1.;:i:r!t;:�r�1::i�n:.
uct1on el0<:t1ona,arrang,ng dat.e,ifor the elect10n1 to lake place,a,.,.igning
rooms, etc:.
No,it ian't the kind ot work witb fame or gl ory atla ched to it. The
chairman's name aeld om appe&TL Perh aps many of ou r.crtt ner m embeni do
n ot even know It. . Here 'tia-Catherine· €unnlngh1 m-the girl to whom we
Fo t her committee, we ol'l'er three r ousing cheera.
o•e a great big hand .
WJ1at! lt's u n1nimo usl

i
r�:E£:E!;���e: :��·�

of th e ElN'tinns Comm itte e, brieRy
outli ned the work done by it. aueh u

t

:�iiJ.r:::!:: ::: }::·:;: ::::�
in

e
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:�;;:10� ·;r:h: r;:;�k:?;1; �
a nd how the boob a,.., kept.
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;�Jin�I�!W..:t
)
i n An embly.

c��!�'!�!·�:
Through
i ng a nd •
multl_t;-1d e of i nd ire<:t 11Chemu to ga in
the attenttOn ot the publ ic, we at'11
o
t
d
eautify Bu B
t
"
��!' r:�n;��;�e

lt'a 11 very comforlable fe<:'lini;e 10
bdieve that one has a r eal friend .
- a
1
e
a
if :�::i:0;�� a� :1:;, J�; �� �:.'t
everythi ng.
t • •

Defi n ition : A "C" is just a "D"
dr.....cd up to �akt th: cum <>ff.
0
Tn me it oeents that the chief pur·
P<>10ofCo llege is to t rain anlndi
vid11al to remain pl easa nt in all ""rt�
of conditio ns. I n other worda, to live
i n an od dly coMtructt d world.
J.'RESIIMA�LTIMATUM

F rCBhman

Dan
e

Ple1,_,i ng
t

to

r

t he

..�:::i� ::c�:::; :::::: :eo-

t
�::.:����fE:i\��i�i°fo�f. ;:
we wiu, fresh Freoihmen a, we u,..,
!

m

�;���;t ���: .::�/::·�::e �;�:�.
mo
din
ith
u
;: : i: \����::;, !:it,kn
lp
<>wn
l

n

�:�!:.i��� j. ���t�!!�\h:�;h/:
th e key no.t e to all art." Thorough ly
did we believe him u we gated upon
l e
e
•
i
:..':� �:.;.,n"""�!:�- :h:l �:i!� �,j
The State h u eslabll1hed a b eau• hu11:e red tiea. Yet we know the
tiful gn,up nf builaingi, here £or the Sophi meant well, u evidene<!'d by
edifio,tion of the public mind a nd la their call!nJI,' "time" in or der to con
now In th e prOCft.11 of 1pendinsi: a few duct a Freshman prayer In the main
thouaand1 of dollar s to cnmplete th lobby. Then, too, th ey taught us
pidut'11 by supplying the la nd.-a pe wn rthwhile habit3, 1uch u helping
Uppercla!15me n to find their wa)'11
ell'e<:t in lawn,trees, a nd the oh rubaeros1 the Campu1 and earryin11:the!r
·
bery.
Witihin/our finished 11cene ot beauty books when they became too heavy,
Even ou.tside ot ColleRf' they la
we fi nd almo,t u11aniffl0u1 coherence
in O e!aw,re Park: the Art Callery, bored to e dueete 111,upecially thou
Historical Bulld! ng,Fine Arts Aca d- of 111 who c ommute. Behold! W e
emy and ,the gene ral land1cape eft'ttt. ltr.med the technique of wearing eot,Th e only fly In the oinlment ii the metlu prope rly, of obtaining full
value for our clothes by adjuating
dilTepulable and mo1t u n1lgh tjy eon them f rom all angln; we learned how
diti on of the I. R. C. trac kage in"fro n t
of our Campu .t Ther e i• th e long- to make the acquaintance of etrang
oought o pportu nity of the 111.ld cor.. ersand la1t,but not leaat,we leamNI
to appr0<:iate_amate 11r dram atisation,
poration t o " offer" tome thl ng vainabl e to our fa!r city !n a de<:ided otSh akeopear e l
Improvement on their area IO a• not
Althouth we rebelled at learning
to detract so noticeably from our ef• 1ome things,we are appreciative and
fort tobeautlfy,nd appreciate this extend-Our heartlett pral.e to tha
gift of the Slate.
energeti c Sophom'ore., wishing them
a m erry year in all their recon.trucHow about it,"!. R. C.!
A Froah.
tlve activities.
Ralp h ·Bonlface.

\

So,that our readera may po11eua!I
ln tonnatlon ngardlng the mcien.,,,.,
l!te rature and the new fad,, fint
hand, we have rectived 'a stat ement
from E11nne Frank aa to the Upc<'t3
Mr. Frank slated
otbox kite flying.
t hyfollowlng: "Eve >70ne at some
time or other has an unsquelchable
deslre ,to do the darinr. Box kite
�vin11: ia the chan nel through which
,thla 1upematural i111tinct ean b!-at be
utbfied. All my lite I ha.,., wanted
t o be distinctive in m y actlon1, and
now I have fou nd the way."
''Tha great aatidaction and joy
that cornea fl-om creating s omethinll'
with you1;, own hanq.,someth i14r that
w!U fly ltka a dying duck ia· indeed
·
tru e joy.
"I find that my kite f!ylnr helP1
my compl e:lflo n marvelou1ly, for the
mud pachlhave rec<,lvedcouldnHer
beatta lnedln any other way."

Sophomore RK<"ption S11«eaful
No.., than two hundred Student&
attendedthe So phomo�reception to
the Fre,hmen, Friday,October 2,in
t he Gymna,-ium.
This reception ca.ma aa a ha1111y
conclusion to Frtthman Week. The
Fre.hmen ""'"' creeted and' tagged
IIOthat they mightbao:onMtbetteru.
The d.iri,t NtSC1ntment
quainted.
which they had felt a.p.inst the
Soph.s entlrely dlaappw.radunder the
hearty welcome fri.,.,n to.tl,ap, and
soon F'Nshmen who had TOwedmr
n a\ hatred again1t all Soph.,-.nt
seen arm in arm with them.
M111ie waa fumilbed by "Four
Burnen" Orcheatra, and d&N:ing
continued ff'llm 4.:00 to 6:00 o'cloclt..
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Sophs Depict iin\%seniblyJournalism Class Started:
The Life of a·Ffesh1Da1t··
-Limited Time To·JOiD

11
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Mildred Hedin Discusses Som"e. of Her
Experiences in EurOpe This Summer

M111e11m ,-herfl 11n• ....,.. wa11< .�,

���!�11: �: :�:� ·:: �
hour. The b11Ut-ln mlnea art111fpar
t!eular interNt &1 they &NI almost
In the hi
e of Marken we were bethe hill• alonr the river atand many, exact re produ�tions ot real metal &lid
aelgedbyyounrg_i rlain natlve co,lllme many picture11qu.e old caatles. Ter ore mine,,. Thert1 an enmplee Of all
who wiahad to aell their w..,i. They ne ed vlneyerda cover the h!l\1idee. kinWlof machlnery11eedln the pl'OC9M
,uked in Enrl!•h if we were all achoo] Then ther<' I• the femoua rock ot the as well uljte-atz.e model.iof'WOrken
teachen. Young chi!drei, (we co11ld Lorelei at the aight of wblch one UI who opereta the muhlnery and ennot di•t!ngui•h thelrnx uboya and aupposc,d..to •lng the tn.dltlon el aong
girls.wore identi<:el coatumu) vo\un' accompanying the legend. Unfor gQ!,!: :!'j!.f:;:';:":s�;�t�":�t comtl!i!ted to pose for p hotogreph• and tunalely, 011r perty aanr while pass plete untU one hea p&rt!cipated i n lta
laler aoked for money. Old women, ing the wrong rock.
muaioal lif e. O ne evening a concert
tried to entice ua to look over their
\Ve arrived in Heid elberg I n u,:;:;, wa• held in the op en co11rtyerd of e
neatly acrubbed cottarea,and upeet- for the i lluminetion o(the oldcaatle pr.lace with nothln11:butakyelld 1t.an
ed p11.yment.The three hund red people
and brid'a-e. H.a.vinr hired a boat,we aa e root. Pele lemps huna- on t.he
e
h
r
e
b
aurroun dinrwal!Ji. A fountain plr.yod
�"._,ni� th��;t.
�:��;:� =�.: : ;: �b:!:t1:;or :; :�; ln.thacentaz-• .:nie audieru:eaat.huahed
lat,on l1 1tat1e/"and much mter- heights. There wen, thouaanda of while aingan and m11aldana on
marr iage ha• prod11ced wcakminded- people on both banb watching the atri n«ed instrument& lnclllll� the
harp,made mu,icfrom the heightaof
the tower. It waa ell aa aimple and
natural aa the liv<'s (I! the Genuns
themselvl!!I.
Along the ca nals are place1 where gu id e, took pri de in •howini:, ua the
The drive t h mugh norlh,utem
women do heavy work such H the dudent.o' priso n room•, the wells of
0
r
i
� �0�;
:��;:;:: �:r::E:uffki�:; I �i��:ir;��;:���: E?:!d!£� tbe
DolomileB. The glerlng sun made
times th e water route ia 1upplanted iniprisoned for such offenses u the
elly
n
oecaaio
hut
we set up
droway
by a. road on one aide and nilroad on breaking of lemp poat.o,.throwing.of ua
suddenly Hour fuile driver owung
the other. The airplane i•also 111ed pebbleeat the po\i ce atation ,or bei"II"
oome trelleheroua cu"e in the
a great deal in transportation. It i• noial ly drunk. Often a whol e traler- around
highlands.
poultry
acet
Sereemlng
prison
The
ed.
n
fi
n
co
en
e
b
d
ha
lty
n
mu�h
how
rather alarming to _note
eere,:! es Wil .sped through the narrow
lowe r the land liea below the le,·el of room•,eemed none too ph!uant in
which to spend e month'• vacation. vi\ lag_e lltreeb. Bicycle ridera banly
•the canal at time,.
n •�'f.e'\e.:� ':::..:'�es :: :,e
Our first stop in German y wu at and hed been ir<>niealty dubbed by -�!:�
t1
0
i � �;
e
u
t
as
n
i
i
o
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n
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t
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The Bavarien eity o! liunieh wu ere found .working in tbe fields and
from the d ays of the Romana. The
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smokin g. There were l!ttl e children
intellectu als from the university. In slatu ea. There ate many concert hella everywhere who l&luted us in faseUlt!
the evening we dined on the verand& and art achools in the city bec-auae.t.he style. Once in • while one might ete
of' the Qo!ogne Exhibition Hell, which B>tVlltian princes w.-re petrons of ell
• pretty yoang meid in a mantilla.
face• the water. There (n the cool that wu artistic. As we rod e towerd
At �unset we steamed up the Gi:a.nd
air, while listening to aome or Ger- the ""ntral market place our bu. was
m�ny's bC!lt music, we could watch impMed by the advance or a pr.rade. Canel.in Venice. I n the even� du.r
lh<' lirhted boeta, emo.ng the n, house- Flower merchant.o, wurin g swallow- ing the fiesta e huge il!umina.ted
tail coat•and hup,ilk het.o,rode i n b&rgefill-.lwithmusicians end.enterl>oata.glideup end d own the.river.
A .t.y on the Rhine n�ed by no hull"' hleck carriagea covered with .l:ainera floated up the canal. '.rb.en,
means be dull. Thousand• of young llo"'l decoration,. The long procea- was much to be aeen along the •Quere
.,.
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Cliu• Ring•and Pi""
256DelawareAvenue
l!_UfFAI,0

,.......__

Jwlamen& eUIIINI' .. lilt
liaa.'a ..... .rt
ofpc,alW.-Plllt,
11<t11. N.ra& bul&I.
,aillodoll _. ..
offl'Whieh\M.._.. ...
OnRr�to tu•talna
of,-lolae. __ .,i, ......
ep0tlih1i:ullluolll,�-Jll&D
eanlen maldq
liJ oflbe"l'euek.o�loV.....
Howenr,u,rp(llll!bll_.,...
neded <rith U>e al.t.U. _.._ ..
the bn.d dafli&llt.
A place of Ileen lnWJ'Nt to uadata
ot.Uurratlu'euw.tiuhi.toq,
the Cutle of Cblllon ,_,. �
!n Swltsedand. Tb. crypt of tu
cutlewubullt.ln�parlOO. l'M
water about the bulldlnsblllr8'1ua
dred feet deep. Then, ar••-.a
for arrnor,& hall ofjlllltln,,aball for
the knicht.11,penoi,el roo.... ofU>e
Duke of Savoy and au.........,. tortur.
chamben and d11npona. Slitabl'Uie
well take the place of windowa. Wo
were shown 1M pole to whlr:h Bo,i.1...-,
''prilloner ofOhl\lonN wuchained for
eixyeers. Nei.r thbhlatorlcbaildlnc
is the beautiful lalend h"ome of Sarah
Bernhardt.
Alter hning.aCC1Htomedoqn,eh'es
to the modemiatic equipment i11 oar
little Feri,,�n pension,"' bepn ex
plorin r the usual poit'lta of lnte1"811t In·

dill_._

the br::oadboulenNlaof the cityand
in the .Bois deBoulasne 10er e eaJo1·
able. The hill ofMcintmarlil�
e splen did 0<1tlook ofl;'r.ril. Aday
wes conaumM &t Ve�il.l• in a Tiait
to the Palue , Tr iano n, the hamlet
ol Merle Antoinet�, and the tennla
court room or hell of revolution. It
is not ea1Q'to.!orpt�Gnn d0pera,
Cathednl of No� Deme end the
queint 1treet. In tti e vicinity of the
Sorlw,nne on the !eft b &nk. lt.,..
!un ,too,bein gjoatledabout bytbe
emwd that milled aro11ed the 1ide(Continued oaneztp1ge)
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Freahma" Pa.rl11
Oct. 29
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THE RECO"RD
COIUIUNICATION
It was a '""ry ml p\euu"' to hur
Miu HN!in 9pea.k to u1 of her re«nl
tripthroull'h Europe. Al"tal plca,ure,
not.., much!or tho piclure of Europe
u anAmef'iean-lt,whlch 1he & 0
enlt!rtaingly p1inled!or ua.b\ltHpe
claUy torthe fundamental impo rtanc,,
orher rlait to uch orua.
By this time,.we know h o"' v!t.111 a
problem thb one of world relalion1
is. Faw o r us exert oune\v.,. to
think('Gnclu1ively,lf at alt,aboul this
worl d .friendliness. lt is a
idu

=�;:,

a

�'y �m;:!ib\: ; ��'::;i;,hme nt. a pal"tntly &0fu remo,·ed from
our im Niiate sph ere of action,that,
k

I. ::""1':.. r;::,r;. �n't.':.r�ocya!:� ���:!
pla<:1!. No doubt. t his is ,o because
weare not direc\\y afl'eded by"'or\d
h appeninga. It is human t.o be on
tho alert ••hen our intere•t• au

(Continued from prttff ding page )

market

"·alk b:irpin wunter,.
plnce In Ruo d e Monlmarte.
e
t
t
:; ����:/�:m:. ��::
th!
brief return vo yage to New York City
e,; dent in our present HJemcn to allowe d little time for making tho
Aa a cquaintance of tho An1erican school
d lfl)OSO or Canadian currency.
long a, Oanadiatt currenc)' WH on a te/1.Chen, on board ahip. They were
par ,..;01 o ur 0""11 currency, we a 1tudiou11)'.roup,readinl)'.tl'eryth inr
hattdlod it, r,e....:-r giving the legal froru pa)'chology toGerman ilovela as
1peeial
y
an
the)' lolled in deck chain.. One da)'
tranaactlon involved
thought.,but uM>On u it de<:reued l encou nterc,daveryhnpor t.ant look
·n eorr,nant·ve ,·alue wa became ·m- ing l)'.e ntle man who had before him a
mediately aware of t.he government, hufc pile of w ritten material. A little
the people and per hap1 the economic inquiry broueht nul the •tartling fact
lssu:es r epresented by th at fonign that he,.,..,writilig a 2 0,000-word
at �"e�:i;�� � �:t.:;i::!�
f::�.::tion. f t l1 hut.ant reopo u, i,
r

o

n

h

e

i
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�T:FJrvi:; ;��� t:n!�!t
eager for kno"·le dgo of the

and
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!
h uman
the familiar Manhattan sky&eraper s

1
a
n
:! �.!�t ·�!: r':v'::1��;:�:. \a!�'.
qu..kes and economic depreuions
made to order, jull to atimulate our
curioslty about the people of ot.h er
N>untries. But we can Opl'TI our eat11
,
i
0
:�; a:r;i��.
:::y :�n:��= �::�....
Cffity Miu Hedin 1howed, by build•
inl)'. a bond or knowledte betwttn
o un1el,;a and o ther people. will h elp
make this world friendlintH more of
a rnlintion th an it ia.
Let u� hope that in out comingAl·
semblies we may hnr man)' a!"aken,
J. M.
on thi1 order.
Why not patronize our a dvcrti!II'""�

h

n

!�r':�e:'u!.b�/�':,";;�t �:'11�:! :��
awakened rather than 4,1,lled in u•
the de.ire of t he wanderers.

Pi Kappa Sii:ma
h d 1
1
pa
:� 1 �:
n.!': �:� pa����"oc���
Tea Tent on Delaware Ave nue. Thi1
party took the fonn of aGypsy Rev el
The regular ml!<!ting or the •1orority
waa held on lllonday evening,,October
5. al the home of Eileen Cooke, 93
Fields A,·cnue. Final plans for the
second ruah party were made.

t
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BulfaloCami,fireCo uncllOlft,n,Unique
Pro1T1rn
Thero will be a Trai ning Courae
for prospe,,tive Campfire leaden, at
tho Biolon Labo ratocy at the Buf
folo Mu•oum qt Science in Humboldt
Parkwa)', Mond a)' n ights,October 19,
26, Noven•ber 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, f rom
7:45109:45.
The N>un• will be given und<!r the
diN'elion of Mary Loui"" Holl and&,
Bufl'alo Campl\N'Girl Executlv•, a s•
aiatcd by experieneed iru;tru ctora in
.,;'" Psic holol,l'.y Re<:rcat1on, Handicraft,
Campcraft, ,tc. The pric e of th is
o pportunity is$1.0 0registrttion and
a smRll expense for meals •t camp.
Each pen,on taking the ,:oun,e needs
Facully Ad,·isor!I
S{ction1
anual and a
Tho ruults of the eli,ction• of to hn,·e 11;1 Campfire MThis
reuonrdian's Handbook.
Gua
Faculty Advison, for the cominir yenr

°''"""'
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Thi, �urs e ls open to all alrb and
t

o
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�,on•) llcadqunrtera or Campfi reGlrll
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Sophomo,._Kindeqra rlen•l' rim nry

1

Peck· Ge neral lnduttria\ 11 Jllr Mor-

1

1

IJ'.r& nt on the

p

rme,ple of adult gu,d-

i1!1tllfj
,\lpha i:;;,ma Tau
Alnha Siema Tau 110rority hel,I a
mectinirin Socia\Cen terB.October G.
1
d
a
lc
�:� ;:rt:� Th: :m��� �f
:�
0
the sorority met October 7 in Room
107 t o d�cun bu,ineH for the year .
Whyn.ot�ve rtiut•

:!.:

membera of the clas.1 have IMll filled
out the•e card,, ther should doll>
irnrnediately.

i,;o· llt� WEEK
There"'i11 h! no l11ue ofThe R""°rd
next "'""k due to the fact that !hue
ay
�:;_days va�tion. Jllond

:��t...

. I

Tennis. Started
Tournament is NOw in Progress
,Jndi,iduallnstruction ·
FOr Beginners

No.I

Committees Annonnr.ed
Standing Committies for 1931-32
For Annual Junior Prom
Graduation Have Been Announced

t
w
on
in��=�!!
-;!\; !�: f:�
the Junior Prom,Whlch ls to be held
December 28.
,,.
Thi, 7tar'1 Prom ia to be-run on
an economy b asi,, and by cutting
Alth ough the girls' tenn is tourna ticke lprices a large attendance ot
List Thunday, October 16, the
ment haa been retarded by unsuitable th e Student Body ia expected. New lllen'a Club m et for th e uwnd time.
The st.anfinc�mrnlti.. of tbe
...-eather, it is now in progrua and and different forma or entert.ainment t his 1emuter. The mee ting was held
nt
e
in tho Coltel)'.eGym,John Enna pre 1932Gradu..tlon Clusare �
ha"" been made.
by Arthnr York, Prealdmt of tl,e
;,!'\{���:a: ;;;!,'. ;;e:��:!
T he chainnon ot th e various com siding••
$e ls which ha\'e aln!ad y been played, mittees were elect ed. Marion Bat11t
Mr. Ralph Boniface, a graduate o! Fourth Yur Cl..., and Theodore
o lden, Voeatlon al-lnd"-lrial Repre
H
Virgini• ponnigan won over Leono re '.\'111 electc,d general chainnan; France9 Buffalo St.ate Nonna!, pve a v e ry
1
1
Dthtra, ch airman of th e orchestra interesting t.alk on th e lj'.l'Owth ot tb e s ent.lltlvo to the Cius Cabinet. Ap
�.
�: ��e;:
committ<'O; Lillian Ward,chairman of College from his day to the present. pollltmenlll •re u f,;,Uo'IQ;
Financ-Ren, Michel, Chainnan;
•nd Winifrt,d Blatt outplayed Char
One point which h e atreued w,u th e
dr
tt
;
t ke
lotte Ba nnett,6-2, G-2. Tho winner• �l�ri,,,!� Jha�:!�� :� �: ;!bl�c1�; inereulng number o! m en ln propor Leater Hannon, Ele1U1or Bleslapr,
of tho various mato::hu will pla y committee ; Beatrice Petit, chairman tion to the girla in the Co\!ege . In Amelia Onody, Sarth Freed, Ruth
othcr wll}nen,until, by a pro:e .. of of the commi ttee on favora; Clan 1919, the Gene ral Industrial D epart Lytle, RalphWi!aon.
Senior B all--,.FHnces P,..e, Chair
elimination. the t wo he,t pl1yon1 in ProuU er. chairman of committee on ment confined !ta aetivitiesto evening
College wlll mee t. On the basi• of fin�n ee: and Dorothy Smil h,chalrmnn clu11u, which micht ha....,h ad some man; George Murphy, J. Merchant,
th ing to do with the lac k or men on Norbert Lynch, Oreada Sindllr,Ruth
past experience,Eva Rent� hu been of lhe ch aperone eominllltt.
the C1mpu1. Mr. Boniface admitted Brem11.
c ede d ftn t plnce,althou1:h 1h e is ex
C!au Day-Marlon Baumgarten,
a nd the five other men w ero
he
that
pe,,ted' to meet "'ilh uriou• oppOll•
EDUCATION CONFERENCE
rather hard preued t.o satisfy all the Chairman;George Dannebaek,Marion
lion .
Buma,Gltt•on Hupp, Harriet Sea
About &evenly ,:iris ha,·e appl!e� :-.oted Speahn, Address Te achers on demands m ade of them.
lander. Ma ry Heffley, Elunor Hird.
l
fol "'
du
11!
for 1Pfl<'ial conc hing in tennis ind
�lajor Problems at Last Mttlinit:
Moving-Up Day-Al�rbo Ott.not,
-wtc� ��: ;::no�i�lf �':ii:1� ;�';!
t hHe girls wlll he notifie d when their
-, Chairman: Llura Ward, Joseph To
.The Adult Education Conference elected for the-coming year ;
•ppoinlmenb will be, by WI)' of the wa1
held in th e Sta te Te aehen, Co!
H.George Murphy, Praident; Eu masino, Elesnot Scharlock,Bea.trice
mailbox. Owing to the fact th:it io le;e Auditorium Monday and Tues·
gene Franll, Viee-Pres.!de nt; Ewald Simmoll!I, Baroid Rear, J ohn Bat
a
0
1
da y,October 12 and 13. The Confcr
taglia.
B,
s
e
rl
a
Ch
;
er
TTuaur
tzel,
i
W
L.
r�:i:id::�
i:u;:
t!
;i·:�:.
enco ...-.1 held under thejoint a o111or
Invitations-Ma ry Younr, Chair
attention, only four girl, ma y he s hip of the Buffalo Educat i0Jt11lp Coun· S chilling, Secret.ary.
man; Charln Maclnt,,.h. Marpnt
taught M the sam e time. ""me of di, the New Ynrk St ate Bureftu o!
Mary Bredy, Ruth t.Tine, Ja.llice
thoae applying for instruction are nnt Adult Education,and th e State Teacil•
NOTED MALE CHORUS
Colllna, MadoUn e Faulboer, Claire
tohe call<!dupon unlll spring,.
ers College.
Ruuian Nobln, WIii Sin,: at CollSia• Ar m1trong.
i\liu&lom is as•isle d in the work
Mr. Stephen Clement, cha irman of
Cap andGown-Keith Lewla. Chairof N>aching· an d maneuvetinJt the t he con ferenc e,presided at the finit
tnry 011 October 29
tcn ni• tourn1"1ent by Do rothy Ralnh. mttling which """" a 1ympo1ium on
0
h
a graduate of the College , who has the major roblem• of adult educa u,e�in; t� a:=1/:h:'.u� : h[�hn!uf! �
p
r:�i;:�::�}li1[:T����
proven her ability in thiaficld by he r tion inButralo. At th e sewn:lgeneral p roduce tone s all th e way from n
.Gift- Ewald Wltsel, Chairman; "
work at t he 1ummer aesoion,at which session, Dr. Morae A. Cnrtwr ight,the deep bus to • very hig h, deli:at e
Geraldine MacMahon,
la n1ost. .uc,,e01Sful tennl� executive se,,ret ary of the American 1opn1no ? U not,you can't afford to Frtnces Klnine,
Jean Spea .'
::;::.�:�t
m
fo
i
u
r
you
t
h
e
a
tr
t
ea
the
t
in
atore
Council rorAdult Education,apoke on
Color and Flower-Lloyd Macfn•
thc !nt�rnationalu:.-e<:b of adult edu C onsistory on October 29. At this tyre,Chainnan; Marie Murphy,S..m
II. E.'a Co1h1me Dance
cat i on in the United Stat.,. The time, you will have the pri vilece of uelGoldfteld,Dorothy Dull'y.
drama Ind adult edue1t!on wH the llsteninl)'. to the "singing hot!! emen of
Song ind Motto - Maey Keddle,
Get out your old clolhu,
topic for disc:uuion onTu esday after the lteppes." by which name th e Don . Chalnnin; Alice Fisher,Jack Bloom,
·
out your new,
Bring
Cou aek Male Chorus, conducted by Helen Holstein.
n oon with Miu Kttler, dire<:tor of
Make up • co•tun,e,
tho Buffalo Studio School of t�e Serge J1rolr, is 1 ometimo,, known.
Appointmentsto the Rill.I and Pi.n
Aloat 11n)·thing will do.
'Theater,u the principal 1puker. Dr. Thia choru1 is composed of 36 Rus- Commllttt will not be made p,zbik:
William Russell. dean of Tca:hen, 1ians who have been oflieen of tho until the d ay of competitiveblddJ:n.c,
The llme-9 to 12--<ln Friday night. College,Columbi a. gave the conclud Imper ial Army. If they don't en- by Jewelry fim,1, for elaaa rinp and
o
ay
ce
The pla,:e-The Gtm.
ing address on Tuesday eve ning.
p ins.
":;;'t�s ;r!': o::�
And entertainnient-ju,t right!
��r
your tickets inadvance through t.he
p.; i>hl Ne.,.s
m
GeoJraphy Clua to Trant
Lloyd Wolf for the muslc
P•i Phi'• finit rush party of the Book Store.
Miu R oberta ii pla.nnin.s an all�
Refi-eshmenb,by hc ck!
sell!lon wu held for Uppen:lassmen,
a uto mobile trip to Niqara · Fall• on"'
Alpha Sigma Tau
Now tum out, ye atudenb,
on Wedne9day evenine, October 21,
Saturday,OctoberU,for aCTOQp of
Turn out for Homo Ee!
Alpha Sigma Tin Sorority he!d lb h er geocraphy ,tud,mta.
1931,at the Hotel Markeen,Main and
Virgini a Roch e is' 1t eneral chnirman Uti<,1 Stffl!U.
second rush patty0ctoberl5,at the
They wlllpby way of tber
with th e follnwin1r commit tees uaist
A largo group of Active, H well HoU!l Lenox. This e vent took the Bridge and Queen Vietorla lk>a1"vd,
lng:
ve meml:ien1, we'; Ln a tend- form of a MarthaWuhiniu,n party. vlaiUne the Brock llon1UN11t. the
�
Some of the girls looked v ery quaint lt!..,., of Thorold, and lulq, U.. cit,'
PToirfi"ms, Lillian Ward : Floor, :c�
p.; Phi will hold a Roller Skating ln thelr hoopskhU and buatlea. of Niagara Falb. T!w PQ1'POM of
· Alii,e Donovan and Agne. Mahoney;
ed
De,,orationa, Franc,,• Page and P1rty and D1nce at Scott'• Rink,,825
this trip b to •tad)- tbe poloo and
bo":ner."':!: th:1�:!! physlocraphy of tboH �
EleanorBinln11er; Orchestra; Alberta Main Street., Frid ay evening, Octo
Refreshment.II, Cortru do ber 30. Skating will st.ar t at 8 "Ith arm CO?U.IJ'.et, .A meeting will
Ottenot;
Reed; Chaperons,Dorothy Hall: Pub o'c lo ck and dancina,will commence at be held �oxt Monday.
licity, Ma rgaret Daly and Bertha 10,30.....
a
Reynolds.
d
ir
ds
:�=-ined ita
Alpha �::a
::
Are<:ent�e Columbia .���:==�t: 1l! h���
ruaheea at ato rmal dinner part,at appllcatlonfOl' their-lo ...
r
ti��to �:
!!��,
S eve nty-nine m emben, of the Uni- the Park Line on October 20. The Retrbtrv'a otlcl befon NOftmbar 1.
fra:��!
ne r
Kn. IDdmaJpeated i n th e e ditori al colufflns or versity of Ka1111u parlieipated ln 318 guest.II wen re«l.....d in tho Court oll It Is _,,. to .
p
t
th
roa
•
that paper. In m ak!ng thls atar tling
to mah th1II •P�
,
t;
announce ment t he word �,u� ,w :.,r::;;m;/:r ::: fhe lJn�!!��:: ! !!i:: .::r!l
berlaina.
WbJ'notJl'!:bollls$OIU'�t
brnadcuting station KFKU.
peared fivetimes.
.
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H, George Mnrphy IA> Lead
Mens Club Fir Coming Year
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THE RECORD

History o( Scajaqu$
Creek Briefly Outlined

THE RECORD

Pu bliaht>d by the Students of th e State T.,.ch er1 College _ at Bufl"alo
""•'""l····-.. 1-c-C<>I-Pri•tSl,op.

a

�f

W � do )'OU tal k about! People outside the tinselt>d realm of colleg e
t
n
r
i
::!:u:I ::: t::;!�ou����r �h� .:::�:.:::.����!�i:..°:7:�� :v e�a�e :01�:::
atud ent's conversation i• a grand jumble of women, footbal! men and campu�
f lore. HOw ort.ep h_ a ,·e you stopped to eon,ida jus_ t what constitute,i our
indi
!
I
o
,i:�: iC:t:=� �: note the to�ics discuned by college atudenls at a
typical inatitution in the customary �session,," or "campus gossip.� Amon g

�:��;��i��:ir:� J1:���tt�
Kenjockety claimed to be the des«n·
dant o f the onl y ,ur vivor of i.n
extinct tribe o f Ind ians, the KahKawa, or the N eutnb. u t hey Ar<l
known to the wh ite,. Carefully had
KcnJockcty•a· family p re,cnoed the
tnditiona or t he tribe, e ven to t he
third generation. They always lived
apar t fro m other Indians and the
heroie deeds of the bravu of their
tribe w ere t old and retold around the
fomi!y council fire. The children were
brought up in an atmo,phere of fam•

�E�\�1:��1�{��;:I�irf�t

11are nb pro bably died and perhap•
the $isters married into the po werful
At
n ci 11}boring tribe, th e Senecas.
i
n
�";;, f,��l/; :d�;�;d
and came with them to this. section
of t h e state. But in apite of his
adoption Kenjockety never became a
n
r
l
Seneca at heart. Alway, h e remninc,l
:� �:������:�:/·;;:�� : ..��7�g�:1::��
c:::;u� �:l�;i�:. faithful-to his own peo11le. Wherever
mon ey, studies. ,ummer employment, food, eororities and grades, with tra,·e l, the tribe was encamped Kenjockety's
drama. literature. culture,1oci:lleonven tion,uvlutio n,sodalisn1,pcrsonalitie11, wiiwam could alwa)•s be found a
little distance aw:ay from the others.
11·or!d peace and marriai::c tar dow-n the li•l.
The women follow the """'e g,:nN al trend in theireonveisation, so these T he other Indian s came to havegl"<!at
aUtisticinnal&y,c,;,ncentrating on dates, clothe,,gosaip, d ancing, mo ney.tood, respect for this lonely man and hi•
aororities. relatives. teacherg, wttk-ends an d vacations, with music, politic,, advic e wu always uked when there
ra
ta
dream,, n ature appre<:iation, war, id eal, a nd ambitions sadly lagcin r beh ind
; ::s l��:�11 ;t:,� a�vi�
EMers may glance aska nce at the eruel facts ot 1ueh a sunoey, but t:��cJ�1
hat the tribef1na\l y 5ettll'lihere.
nevertheleu it is true.a nd 1trsnge u itrn11y 1eem, it holdseertain l>enclita.
Kenjoekcty's wl&,warn •tood near
When th e tired bu�ines• man returns fro n, the office, he sits down after din ner
wh ere·the Sc:ajaqunda crosses Ni•
andUlks ahop to hi�wi!e or his frien ds.
aganStrc.,tnn d hi• fa•·orite corn
lfeol\ege st udenLs doU\k1hop,then it must be a_dmiUed that their ,ho1> field wu on Squnw Island
11
1
e
y
In the pio n«• days In dia n names
Fnr:l:=.:n��-�n,��::.• ·�:e ��:·:�:� �h:���:e . ;;�:e :t�� C:nv:��!ron
merely th banter of adolescence and that th�y wil l no doubt ran Into th e were written do""II u n early a• th e
conformit y of the timeworn t opico o! prohibition, pqlitica, religion, busineo1 white man eould •pell them from
their pron unciation. It wu later
d epression a nd t he llke,
1oon enough.
learned t hat a better spelli ng of Ken•
jockcty'• name was Scajaquada. So
THROUGH A HAZE
we have as a boundary of our Col
Why did we come to College? There are innumerable answen ;,.e can l ei,c ground6 the creek named for the
find for th is qutttion and not one will pertain to smokinr. Yet, we will� man who remai ned trlle to his native
:���� even t hough it mean t standing
led to beline sm o king is a bi!( o fferi ng of our Col lege, if we base our judg
me t n t e numb
f me;n t t are to be seen about ur Campus, sm ki r.

t�"\�:tt�:�:�

:=: r�;�

�!

.What is t he ad vantage of spending time in this w ay? Doj,1 smokin g a
dgarette betw een claasH enable one to think mor e clearly in the n ut clas1?
Are we better fitted physically t han we were before? We doubt v ery much
whMher t he,e thing1 ean be truo, but then perhap• "They Satisfy" or it may
be t hat t he me n -..·ant to "Keep Kis.. ble."
Regardless of what the reasons may be, imokel"II do not add to the
appearance of our College, nor do the e ver-in creuing nu mber of cigar ette
butta an d matches that are to be foun d on our Campus. If we must smoke
-..·hile w e an here, let us do it •paringl y and in 11l1ces wh ere we are le u
eonspicuous to tho1.e puaing by.
n
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o
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er o

ha

o

o
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EACH IN ITS PLACE
.
Roff& belong t n vucs; Hon1 beloOi in . cages; pigs belon a- in pcna; and
garbare belongs in cans, but Borne Studenta do not aeem to realiie it! ln
fact, they sttm not even to ,uspect th at &uch i, the case. They believe that
p.rbare belonp in art gallerie1 1. At least, action , apeak loud er than words.
Not conten t with debasing the works · or art dl1!1l ayed by gazing at them
with dull a nd glazed eyes. which denot es fack of u nderstandina- and apprecia
tion, they care!es.1ly cut their ban11na peel1 upon t he marble flo ors on their
deparlure and probably go forth to chew rum in the "m ovies," f or ,uch must
be the1tate otdevclo pmcnt of their e11 rly adolesce nt or Pre-Stone Are minds.
We hav e heard of votive o fl"erings to the gods. Perhapa th ese p00·r
banana petl1 weradro p!1ed befor<lthe 1Utue of aorne god or,od<leas as the
tribute of aheer iml>ecility �o a MWe• which it was totally u nable to r ecog
n lse or comprehend.
Sti cking wads of gum under seata, carving initials on
b r and-new Ubles. and l eavingb anana peel,in art galle ries ar<)al!ear marb
or the Happy Moron, who fail• to g1"111p the greatneu about him ind can
only express himae\f by de fadng hia aurTOunding,. The au th orities of t he
Art G al lery might apolll!Or a mo vement to require S. T. C. Students, and all
others who eome.11nder thia clauiftcation, to_holat the earui o n and ol'I' the
garbage WB&"Ons for a day and thus e nable t he�garbage collectors to a-o to tha
Callerr, and view t�� works o.! art. .Perhaps they might appreci ate them.
.

--

COMMENT
By Flora Donohue

bo
is
th:·c:re��i:. �iu :1: r:=�� l�.
management, by St udents. May a
Studen t be .llObolduto launch oae
against her clasamatea! It is w ell
known t hat the twelve to one period
i the busieet of the thne, yet Stu
1
dents m ake a p ractice "of holdiri&,
places for their frienda. Of couru,
frien<hhip ls wonderful and all that
but when it c,;,n g�sta a lunchroom and
preve nts hungry people f rom fin ding
• place t o ail down and cat, it fall,
ln estimation r1111idly. Wol"St of all,
t h
o
t:::sr: mo�:;ur!:r� �::..;o r� �::�
e
f
!
:: �;iif:��i��::,:����� f;;�:;!
turnover �t place, a nd th1111_des1r
ub!� until the lunch�m 11 ao
equ1p!'ed that part of ti becomes a
,l anding !unch �Oo '!'. •

Are we still to have A quagmire!
T he grau seems a little diacoura&,ed
thcr<'.

My, but we're
do I mean ? On
Just look at the
building betwce n
curb.

marching on. What
the graas,of coune.
lawn in front of the
th,aidewalkllnd thc

The Elm• Bl"<! here-no t the
books, the read things.

year

Public Library Offers
Opportunity to Students

Me mbers of the teaching staff who
wish their atudenl• to mak°e'!ull use
of thefine library!acilities o ffere d
by the Buffalo Public Library are
urged t o follo w these surreationa:
l. Come into the main library at
Broadway and Clinton Streeta and
g�t acquainted'with the"librarinn• in
�'::,!'.udents' Room and the Reference

2. Look o ver the booka on your
subject and if othen are wanted lilt
in "rcquut1lips."
3. Notify the St udenta' Room or
the Reforenco Roo m ,ev er-al day, be
fol"<! giving out a reading Hst to your
1t11d e nlA. The right books will then
l>e reserved for t hem an d t hey wil l
find them ln the library whe n t hey
Father of Dr. Thurber Returns
Mr. J. W. Thurber, father of Dr. need t hem. Too often, no notico is
Thurber,who hu been spendin r a few gi\·en the librar. y until the lut min
days here, has returned to hls home. ute, with the , csul t th at "the early
birds"Uke home the bo oks they want
nnd those who co111e in l ater .find t hem
Attenfa Smith Collei::e Dediution
Miss Houston attended the dedication of the new sport1field at Smith
H. E. Sonio.. Hold P arty
College, which' is "laid out into five
An infonnnl opening party "'"""
hockcy11nd 1ci«er fields,thirt y t enn b
courta, An arc hery ri.nge for t en held by the H. E. Seniors at the
Practic
e H ouse, Tueaday ev ening, Oc
Ur&,eta, volley ball and •oftball dia·
mond1, a runn ing tnck and a· bridle tober 13.
Helen Steinbach waa hosteso. $ho
track.
o
h
g
'-.._ �:: ;:."{�h� �!:ts'���]� tir�lio �
Cre�ger
Pr����e J:;�se 'it,�b\: ��
At a recent t raining of the College �:t"! ��:
r
ed
r
oarsmen, Ral ph Robertson w a a ele ct�d
wl. eeled in a car riage In which re•
m
R
1
:;:.��;m!� ;�":::1n ; r::t:i'! n:;� t
e ��h';!�1�:�i:�1:;;
n�
�:::: w..;m o!t:!i!r:" :r���es� .!�� of fun
an d l aughter.
e
training at rerular J�terv.ala,in prepaMlH D ari&: What a n, the p rincipal
�or the 1pr1og program of
nt
t:1to1.;f::i :
r�iin
r: teri alal \
The tran•l•tion o! Scaj.,quada i1
"beyond the multitude." What afine
n1otto for ou.r College!
We are
"beyond the multitude" in location
,nd it remains for 111 to be "beyond
�:n:'.'ultitudc"!n loyalty and attain-

::a:�r:�

\

I.

LOCKER
LORE
.
T. L 0. L. I.

Heigh Ho ! Everybodf! T. I. 0. L. I.
takes great pleasure ln an nouncing
of the greatest c,;,n lests in the
annals of history. ·Don't fal l to take
advantage of this w onderful oppor
tunity we Ure o fl"ering you in th;.
abbrevi1ted p ath to _.uccess, flm e,
and w ealth.·
This c,;,ntest hu been devi1ed aa a
manner ·or rldiling yourulf of all' of
All the
laat yenr 'a warhing ca rda.
intelligent Studenta are requeated.to
reply by writing in fifteen wor<b,one
word.on the back o! each aepante
waminr card.wh y t hey t hink Locker
Lore is the best column in The Record.
o
r
e
1i����cation in
th� :�i!1t"e:'t' ;:.(,!; ro
one

Dr. Brown, Versatile Writer,
To A1""'8 Assembly Tuesday
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Miss Houston Announces

Rules for Swimming Caps

��;J:'.1��� �llttt-dau •

"'=!!t. {:�i: :� : I �,::JEE:��;it��!�;N!;!��

rci!
Offic,on') in Social Center
"B."
-&:00 P. M. i;.mera Club
Meetillfl: In Shfdento Center, Voca tional Building.
9:00-12:00 r. M. Home Economidl Club Dance in Cy:n.
Mooday, Oe1ober 26Th
·
�=*':;=:; J:;u i!
118..
• Tunday. October 21• 10:00-11:00 A. M. Talk: "The
B
n
:
::��. �� o'r. ;!� �Va�::;
Brnwn.
4 :00-S:OO P. M. F�hmsn
111 Party in Sodal Center
�
�B."
•
4 :00-8 :00 P. JI!. Ti.ird Yor
•
�i!i���a/�.1�arty ill So-

•
•
•
•
•

r::;,i;::

i

:
'
'
•
•
•
•

Some pe ople h avo not under•tood
th at moMy ii no longer acceptable
at the towel window. Tichi.a must
be purchased at the Book Store prior.
to a - ,wim.
For girll buyi"ll' ••P• for' awim• ·
ming: Bt(l:inrn,ra ahould buy red capa.
average al>ould buy green , and very
rood swimmen, •hould buy white. In
the fu ture, in buying any bathi nll' c•p•
buy them aceordins to this color
1chemt.

tion of the "Royal Family."
In fo rmer yeani many Student,,
have enjoyed these produclkm1 bc-
cauu of the fl ne acting, zcenery, and
tho participation of many of our
'$.. T. C. Faculty. Miu K eeler wao
for MEN for
formerly head of the Dram atic Department of Butralo State Teach en,
Co
�!!�·H th e l "Royal Family," 1ueh
plays a1 "Whnt" Every Woman
1:STERCLASS D.\SKETBAl.1.
Apply at Dr. Neumann'• Office
Kno...... "He Who Got• Slapped,"
"Pigm- alio»," and "Berkley Square" Keen Competitlon IH'twttn Fro,ih and
Friday (Today) Jl.30 and I.SO
t
g
1
P
U pp m la:,s;;;e�:;_r lluketl · ilaa======="
��;1. �11 ;�: �e!!�;�� op�rt!:t�
to ao-e plays pre!M!nted which have
Th e Annual Men's rn tuclu1 B asreccl,·c,d much renown in past )"earo ketl.>all urlu was concluded yesterLAFAYETIE AVE.
in t he large theatres or New York
day with the General Coll eg"i Frcsh
Student.I may pu rchaoe &eaeon lick- n,en play l ng the winner of the GenPresbyterian Church
ell for 1ix performanees at th e Col- eral Indust rial II and I[[ go:ne. of
La(ayette and Elmwood Avenue,
e
8
W
a
� ::le � :t:::: fi(� �o �°::
,
et
;t�e:�. wer<! di,•idcd in to two
i
1
y n
Sunday, Oct. 25, 1 1 a. m.

lfllft��:� !:�:;:��!:: � ;:; t�ttlf�f:tf[�iii
Frnhmon Pa rty 1n G)·in of '
School of Practict.
'
4 : 00-ll :OO P. M. Meet ing o f '

��51:�:ll:�:::·I:� :

Practice School Basketball
On Frldo.y, Od0ber 16, the Sc:hool
of Prac tice baoketba\L tum defeeted
the Alumni teem with a ·1core of
12-6. Anoth er game.will be playM
t od ay.

!��

corTidor on the aol:ond floor of the
Vocational buildi ng and con tains matter comln;:- under the following h��d� :
h

E:\1!:.: l:"!�rc;m��
1

real lattle.
The winner of tht striu will rcceivc the Psi Ph( cun which w:u won
n
l
c
i o� :t� n::;;:1!�At�=r!�� ��r ::'

�:i�·:5·
eha nged at 1,ast once a week a nd . Team
W.
L.
, d� •!rl:t • t� ?•.!'".:' � n 1::t'!'·. : M>me, especially local ncwa, daily.
General Colicgo Frosh
4
O
•
•
• •
3
o
Any College orga n iza tion wishing CCnenl lndustri,il Ill
to ad,..,rtise nn nctivity i1 welco n\ e to General I ndustria l II
.
2
l
MISSIO?-AR.Y SPEAKS HEIIE
a 8pace u nder "Where to go." Simply General Colleg<i II, Ill, IV
2
1
prin t ;1, •ign and ll'i>·e It to •onio one Voeotional .... ... ....
o
J
1'. W. C. A.-Can,pus Club ll ear,i Dr. on the commi ttee of which Lillian General lnduktrial
I
o
1
n "Real"
Harrison
W
a
rd
is
ch•irman.
The
lntertl
;1,!1>!
Foo
t
boll
series
is
to
}:."b��-=
hc! continued next 1••Hk on the DelaTh e m ember,i and friend• of th e
0
11·are Park i,:ridiron with thc c!l.llmpion
t
b1
Y. W. C. A. and Campu. Club harl
u E�';; a�\:�� �. t�::n !nlesa Gene ral lndu,trial !!I tean, meeti"i:the pleasure of heulng Dr. Harrioo n
Ceneral lndu�trial H, runner-up i"
o
n e would prerer to he Joing 1on,c
relate his numerou1 exp<l ricnces as 11
thi nr else." dcdared Ml1i Le ahy, the lo�t )'Ht'• &erio.�
travel er throush Arabia a t a join t
meetinir held in. Sociftl Cente r . A, Peno11 ntl Di....,tor of the Gi rl Scout,,
Y. W. C. A. l'uty
from National llcadquarter1, in hor
Weclnnday, October 14. •
Th e Y. W. C. A. col'<li:>lly invite,s
One poi nt which w� uppermO!lt In 1ddreu in Ane mbly on Friday. O:to all Fmhmen girls t o atte nd a party
the doctor'• addru,. was t he differ ber 17. She explai ned thc undertnk on Thunday. October 29, from •I to O
ence bet"·een the fabled Arabian lng of the Scou ts to provide 1 heal th· P. U., in the Practice Sc:hool Gy;n
ful,
helpful
ma
nn er of usin g th�ir
Knli::ht and th e poor, wandering Anb
Atte nd nnd en joy oomc lively 111mc�
lei811n, tinie.
of thi1 day.
The purpoH or the 1cou t1 is not and get ac<iuainted.
Precedin it hit talk, te• wa. sen·e<I
by the "Y" 1rirl1, followed by a one o f tnioymcn t ,lone, for the n,erit
synopsis of the work of tht Y. W. badge11 to the real 1cou t nre held in
C. A. by Miq Katherine Duffie ld, the Hletm not merely for thei r matcr!o.1
national 5ttrel&ry of the org:,niu valu e, but ra\hcr for all thcy repre 
in th e proceu of accomplishtion.
:;!t.
All over the country Scouts nre
your
getting away from standardi%i n&'. thcir
Art Kraft Klub extends a co rdi�I .work. Now, different aections organ
invita tion to anyon e interested in ·i,;,... · iie their progra n,1 to 1uit the de
eoming a member to meet with the minds , nd tht !'(>Hibiliti et of their
memberahip committee on Wednes- own environ ment.
day, October 28, In Rcom 208 at 8
Miu Ll'ahy ur1od the gi rls of the
P. H. Tryou� for. membership are Collcire to eo"1lder Scout work u one
::n .!: !!'.� •r •:� departm ent wha' � !: e t�:tti
!�• r!.!�!� L ci �;: t!v":�
.,
i e
.
h
.
Learn the joy of a well
i
11:ive thlt outaide contact lO vltal to
body-thru regular hab.
the •ucc:eu of every te&eher.
its, plenty of sleep, and
All Liffu of 8"111.ly Ctdtv..-.
the drinking or a quart'
G. L II lblJo.,,e'cn Dance
The main Gym Wm be the place to
of Milk-Each day."
PARK EDGE enjoy a Hatlow!'en good time on Frl
Beauty Parlor llltd
d•r, October 30. fron\ 4_to ?
Served at
Barber Shop
G. t. It ha1 planned to serve older
StateTeachen Col!ege
and dou.;hnuts and prc1ent featurn
n
1122 E! ."':!!,
1ndin over26,000
FIilmore
T
th at wUI be worth anyone's money.
t: ;: t P.W.
4200
Buffalo Homa
A limited ,upply of .tickets insures
a" Qlliok _ule. Get them early.

IMPROVE
REPORT
CARD

\

Unusual Opportunity
Part Time Earnings

Dr. Percival H. Barker
willapcakon

" WHAT CAN STUDENTS

BELIEVE ABOU! CHRIST ! "

Our Combination Lunches

Will SueYoa Money
Atrla!will convi�ceyou. We c arry
Special Fil!era and other School
Suppliu. Sa,·e ourtnde coupo ns
u theyare valuabl e:

THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 ELMWOOD AVEN U E
N&XT TO MARINl: IIANK

Park Edge Shoe Repair
lh_ ""5....., ...1.. ,.... ....1,
_,.h _, .,..,,,

·-�7..1 ..

1112 Elmwood Ave.

Skak and Dance
WUh
.
·-�i.fld Tonight
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State Teachers College at Buffalo

V.OL. XXI

Budget Adopted

Tbe Blank.ti Tu r.ommittee Assi018
·
Amoants 1o vtrious Activities of

Fridfiy, October 30, 1931

Bttaau The Record will be dla·
trlb11totd on Th11radar nut wHk, a!l
work for The Record mu,t be done
•
on M<lnday and �nday.

No. a

Rules For Extra-Cuirieular
Work Go Into Effect Toda)o
Stvdeata Urpd to � la
Actlritlm-Ualt V.._ Gma.

.....

r.onege-Many Increases •

to Ofllcm of Varloall Otpab.

At a meeting of the representativeo
of t"lle•varioua e,:hoo\ activities which
zharo in the runda �ived rrom the
Blfflllet· 'I'u:· the followioe allotment&
wen made for the present school

··
Tht. eroup consiated· ;,t a repre
sentative, either Student or Fa�u\�y
mtmber, who presented the need1 of
their KYtn1l intere1ta.
The buda-et wu then presented to
the Blanki,t Tax Apportionment Com
mittee, conailtinc of flvt Studenll and
three Faculty members, and wa1
pas1ed i n practlcally il8 oririna! form.
The amount a pportlontd to the item
of "Flower Fund" ii taken trom tht
Ft.culty tax and it to be ueed for
flowen as an expreuion or aympathy
in <:au of siclmeM.
The folto>ring listcivathe amount.M
u apprnpriated both o! last year and
or. "'thi., .
,
1-t
TIit,,
Y�•-., . .
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Bukethall Appolatzaeats An-aced
Mr. Fontana, Faculty athletic ad·
vlior, hu aD110t1nced. tb1 appoli1tmont
ot. Uie followi...- meft to offlee fo;r the·
�n,- baabtball HQon:
.
Biw-. ManasM", "Pop" Cold;
'lla.....,r, Rkbant Sto�er.
"
�

=�
��:-So�!��

PhotabrU.O C.-nCl..,
The Ataembly Arnund the Quad at the Planlinir of the Applt Sttd

Seniors Win Annual Interclass SingPsi Phi and One Year Group-Present Trees
At the 1nnual lntercla.n Sing h:e\J
on Friday, October 23, the Senion,
wearing oraace and bl&cl< mortar
boards, came UI victorious, with the
Iunioni fo\lowinc a dose 11tcOnd.
Their numeral, 1932, will be ine<:ribed
on the banner.
After tht triumph&! entrane e of the
Sophomores, they began the cont.eat,
ainginll' an oririnal oonc composed by
Aileen Marvin •nd Fnn<,is !,Jan\ey:
....
c.,. .....1i.... .r a. T. c.
wu>i .., ..,,,....,.t_
Aod •- .t..L.., lft ow.,.. i...-or.
,
ta ,1, solo lM p,I�
:: lo!
�
�:=::::-,.;.:
Nuteamethe Senlora, lecl by "Joe"
Tomuino of the One Year Vocational
croup. Ruth Brems and Roae GoodMa
;:;:e:�;�::n:U�,- �•�..
marm," directed one of the eonp.
Following is the Senior oong:

,.,__ __

!�:;:

N"'*'" YMlol l '
0..-. U.. l,fl<\!
111o - or Stat. o.- .... ta wla.
Pi..,,t...,.,_,
n.•u- -.
s.. u.... ,1, .i.., u... ro, Boll•lo.
.. ...i ..... 11ou ... 1
w.·u ,1,oor.
N.-, 1...
Far tloo B..,k-•...t ,i.. o..,,...
wm .... Q..
BJL\&Kl IV,NOI far lhlorok>!
.....i ..-..... u •• t..- Stou - t
The Freshman, w•rinc orece
dance ea,-, w,re led by Harold MU·
-rd to win third place. Tbe orislnal
flOIIC" WU writtea by thelr leader:
o...... ....i si..k. -.. .. ...,
h!, lo tloo -..., .u-.1...
Jn4 wl,oo tloo -t lo •loa.t...,
Drio'< .'-III U.O "
Bo�- •I °"' tat. A- .......
The Ju\Uora, bearills on.nae cnlond
1bakera, wera led by MUJ' ltecldle.

The oae--time "Point Syatellt, C:O....
mlttee" baa cbanced lb name, ud la
now known u the ustvdent Adt'rltf'"
Committee. Thia croup, under U..
leadenihlp ofAUce Pl&ber,baa atDdlecl
e:i:tra-currlcular work, coU..:t.d a
ll'N,&t dul of material, and made the
followin&' rulaand nculatio..., wlddi.
are to eo ill effect Immediately follow
it,g publicatloa:
STUDENT ACTlVlTY RULES
1. Studenll thould partlclpate actinly
\n utra-curricular acthitla.
2.
1
0

:ri:e�� 5:� :..=.:t,,/"";
�m:e�:...t

Tbelr IOllJl' wu written by Mareare7> 3. : ::::�: h:1�
i
i
t
Lam
::� M� {� �r�;:"f,,.' ��
;!';!i u..�w1...uos
11neewitbthe duslflcatioll of u:trs•
S•llU. •lldN br ow c..._ .. _L
LwUb>. L� wl.. ot u.. ....u..,.
curricular activitia decided upon
1

111,1 ---.

��f.E���
Thot Jnlo, .i- 01 oW.

Before the opening or the contest.
Paul Williamz represented Pai Phi in
presH1.til1Jl' the College with a new
Elm tree. Followinr is hia spe«h of
presentation :

0

r::�;:��:r:��:�

o! activity. 801ft'Oer, a ,....11 wltb ·
a 1.1 avera� may e&lTJ' 12 unib;
with 1.S, 13 11nit11; Ui, 1"' m,ite;
l.7, 16 unib; 2.00 a...,rap, 16 1fflita.
4. Ibt value (in unib only) of Uf,11
orpt\iz&tioa and offlce il buedupoii
tht fo\lowi111r clauiAQ.lioa:
Clea A (Elslit Uaib)
Pres\dent of Studenb' Auoclation
Edltor-UI-Chief of th• Elma
Editor of The .Record
Manacers of Sporta
Prcaldent o1 Athletic Auoclation

Clu,, B (Si" Uaibl)
Vlee-Prcaldent of Stoderita' Aaocla
tion
B11aiaeu 111� o1 the mm.
Bu.in..., Maaaser of Tbe Reeord
Chairman of the � Comm!U..
Amlodate F.diton of Tbe lleeprd
President or the Campaa Clab
Preaidea.t of the l>ruatic: Club
Preeldenta of all sororitilll ud h-a
"'"1U•
Preddet o1 the Y. W. C. A.
Preddetlt of Senior NIIIJIWOI' 0-

-·�a...a

Clua C <Fear Ualta)
ChainuD of N. S. P. A.
Cllalnall. of ti. Stv,Sata' ,\.-bq

Cbalrmu of Pu,,Jl'1Jenlo
PnAllata of u.. folkmDa' .......
L Ar\ � IOab

a. a- ..__ aL N--......W �
L � ad ......... a.-

�
� a-...
(Ood,ooa,11• ........ ,

-
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NoNldGol,dl,o,..
FOR OUR COLL EGE
.
eloua d isplay of College
During the p,ut few ,. ffg �e hav� had a mar:v
,plr, t . was espec11lly pn,."�lent.. T� li ne
\ i rit.. At the in!.Clrd as1 ol ng th,t r, v,n g to win h
g I
e
a
l :
��\�folt�e:�;�,�;:�in� w:�:.:'fo n: =� ���.

Ream! Plaiis Literary Issue

Open to Student Contribution

I
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moo<;,, ,! Tho
A< .,
Record edj to.. w ith Dr. Thurber,
Miu Puk and Mr. c�u rltt, it was
decided that a Lit erary a nd Art i Hue
or the,pap er be 119ued on·or about
Decembt,r 18. It will t ake the form
of a,.,...gasine,the ex•ct1ize of whkh
hat not yet been detumi ned.
lt" ia planned that thio luue be
m1de up entlrely of litcury co ntr ibu
tio n s of the Stu denta. Al! Students
a re urged to co ntribute an y m aterinl
they wi•h. Th ere i• no limit let H
to the amount or type of materia l
hande d i n.
ll can b e in the Conn or
poetry,nny,shott olory.or one•aci
play. Themts mott aeceptable and
prett rabl e are thooe which the wri ter
ls most ram ili ar and acquainted w ith.
Dr. Thurber ad viae that the Stu de nt,
1hould not attempt to writ e of any•
1
t
th
�� ;:,:i�:.l '::�:/:er�"';;:!"Thur·

· {�.�f. '�. �. ��. l. �. �. ry:.'(��!4'.f!;�g��ii;ii�ii1;iiif�J�:ri:ff;,ti:tt�:t�'.
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on the s,de of the t ower t oward
Al11<1, they pre,sented 1he clock face which ,a
Quadra
n
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e
the
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Spe<:ia! Art Students und er the dlrtt·
l 0
nd a id of M r. Cmles a!!d M 1
� : k�
:

K.-1'. Browsi n,: Roo..
The membC!n of the Ki nderratten-

w

1

0
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y It 1t1mul1 te ou� future St':' dents to work
deed• you have done thus far. Ma
the memory
h,nler to do great thine- for our Col!ese· and may ,t aw ak�n m
te.
?da y it grow larre and
of our Alumni the d.a)·s they have enioyed at Sta
n
r
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1
f
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i
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KinJerp.rten•Primary S tudents.
to
Thi� room ha• a fiv efold purpose:
1. To give Student, acren to ma·
1
t
1
1
��d
Tio n�t£�:��o
discusiio n amo nr Stud ents.
h
a
ri
:r:��:1 ,:::g�.i:e ��!�
i

To Ind to opportunity for
n

t

wid e r

a

.��:!;:;:f�·���:�F: t!��:f::�i�t ��:i��;:;r;::�� �f!fa?:i
enlof 1t•ki nd ln our
loyalty on the patt or the enHre College--thefint ev
Rge,<
"
i
1
11 d
1 n
e
: :J: :� �����·v�:.¥; i!:·�1t!�:de",,t"!:��v 1;;:, fn 1t �:.:: �! c!'�:�
LET'S GO LlTERARY
·
one that wtjl tak e th e
We have undertaken to earry out a·bis p roject,
e
1
in
"
S
i:t:!�';!\:: ��� : !v��
���=u�\ftie J��J. i�:t �
ofl"ersjust a nother way
member of the Bull"•lo Stat e T eaehe.. Coll ege, for It

��£!!Jif:�f�f�f

!:f;· .!�::-

l

n

:i��:i�:��%!��'. u!i;t:f l�1�=��1�!..�f
hl n the brains of th e S. T. C.
a nd an�hing e\,e th at the genius lurking w,t
teresting enough for
Stud ent surgub. We hop e to make tl>e5e books in
f
i
Ch
'7.�:e �e:: �!e���: ;.��� \1 not a pe""'n in
Nii,i:s
t co ntr ibutinr at !e..t
the College who, can fi nd a legit�nate exeuae for no
one mllnuscript..
Let's111:ribble!

Lft!::.:;• :r!�

HOW IS IT!

Have you looked at y our not ebook l ately! It ltju1t 10 neat with never
1 work misplaced! Or i1 it "mi•• a nd hit"-moltly "mlu"�wlth here a not e

;n� :11

i
e
:!t.. w�!::.ri ,t1;:i::
:: E�::·,1��:, :�uo�����1!:
opportune time to check up on that well-meant,.but-o(t·n eslected pre•ochool
i
n
ae
o
reso
�!� c�o�rt:sy��n: ���::. ��·'.;t,jt�� �!iew1 at frequent Intervals.
Someflnd'it ext.remely hard to do that'!fhlch ls not necea1aey for the moment.
Why n ot 1urpriae younelf! Check your n ot ebooks, r ev iew y our n otes
... -.nd "Be PrepaHd.�

::� nz�?��� �f:
ground and skil l.
de

;:���:�:r� i�:::
K

n·

i :�i::: �/;
m!� ��.0!.;!:1 . �";:p
room, wher ein they may read, 1tudy
an d feel free to d i ocuu their prot,..
lenlf.
•
Y. W. C. A. rarty
The athletic future of th e College
wao auured hy the Fr eahmen who at
te nded th e i ndoor track meet given
by the Y. W. C. A. girl• o n Thuraday,
Octob er 27. No o ne ca n c ar ry on a
foot rac e lik e thea e "irrttn"Freshme11
d id then. They man aged to meuure
th e fe et of t heir oppo nent.II with a
J\nene,,1 1 nd g r•ce t1�ly aeen o n the
c

��:

r
n
::�-�� :�w�! ���:� a� :�:
wh en the widel't rrin• w ere rrinned .
A1 for chen-leadi ng.if the-.olume
• nd pep rlve n to the 1ona-a led by
Mary Kedd ie were an"y crit erion , we
have • ll ne clau of Fre1hmtn• cheer......_
l ad n.
e

e

Delta Sigma Epoilo n
,
A regular meeti ng o! the �lta
Sigma Epsilo n ac,rority WH held o n
Mo nday nlrht, October 26, at the
home of Nonna Cowell. Plana for
ple drlng apd a 1lumber party w ere
dl1cuued.
Why

not

\

patronlle our adv ertlHn,f

f
i
m c 2 w...�.!.�.r
11

.,_,.,,.. """"'"""'"""'""""....,.
The other d ay I ww.1 told th at th is
colum n wao cute. I ""' nder Ju•t what
cut e meall!I! Perhap1 It mu nt amu.•
in g. In my opi nion it hao a ,·u7
d i ll"erent meani nir. Light might ,!It
the i deu of 10m e. Lesa kind cri tics
could, with ho nesty, use an e,·en morn
approprlate adjecti"v e.

I

LOCf�J\}OR E
_

I

Already, I begi n to feel th e pangs
or fear with the approaohi ng of mid•
ter m. The ma
jority or the Senior
clas, place themteh·es above their
r eal value i n dus. ll is • ahock to
�n d out that you're in the larire clan,
but i t'•horr ible to b,,l n the othe r
50pcr eent.

Some of you probably 1aw the mo
tio n picture' version of "The Royal
Family." It ,.,., tunn y,hu t n ot with
the co nculed humor of Miu Keeler°•
production.
To appr eciat e it you
mu1t IH it.
H you are 10 10Hd i n your bel ief
in Chris tianity that you ca n 1tand to
r ead •n un orthodox venion of the
life or Christ get QThe Brook Kerl th"
by George r.toore. It'• be•utiful proae
a nd.if you�lll"erent.
SENIO!lS WIN BASKETIIALL CUI'
FrOJ1h o,·erwhtl� by LHt Year:•

G� neral lnd.111
G eneral Coller,
Clupto,;, (8), r.f.
r.l. (2),Flood
Hupp (4). l.f . .. . . . . U., Chan dler
Pike, (11),c.......... ......... .. e., H icker
Paolucci (6), r.g. .......... r.s•• Gordon
Fra nk, l.g. ... ............. l.g. (4). DeV ito
Sc:h ill (6),r.f . .......... r.f. (2),P•lmer
Final Standl ng of Team1
T eam
W.
General Industrial Ill
6
General Coll ege ............
6
General Industrial II
4
General I ndustrial I
O
o
Voc_atioiial .....

L.
0
l
2
.8
8

Typists wanted-Co111ult The Record
'
boJ<.

CANDIDATB8 ANNOUNCBD
Alhletk A-laU:otllcen fo,r 1111·
1952 To Be Ch- Nest WNk

The'electlon of ollll:,ra of the
·or. Rollow. aiowit. lbe .....
Athlatle Aaoclatlon will be carri.d
1mdet,tucher,�All-.rrlew,
on durlns the week of Nonmber I.
1poklo n a-tbituwtlaa"abllll.
Th, nom!nees aN! aa fj>IIO'lll'll:
"Th, Ro....- of hblc a ltlldat,•
President, Gleuon Hupp, Waley
darlq U.. "-mbly balll' a Oleo
Huteh!I\IOn. Ralph Robert.on,Harben
boo U.
Stumph: Secretary, Dorla Palmar,
Dr. Brown dl.-ioll tbe world !:no
Monica Knowlea; Treuur er, Grace
twn ct.Ma: U.- wbo ... S�ubert, Virginia Donnlpn.
In IMnaancldoDDt! ndlt,adU-.
who HU and do bd It.
DR. TH.URBBR IN WARSAW
Th e ullfotta...te !nt =-ttoaad.
Gl•ea Add,.,.... �olnt Meelln11 of
':u:/k�':.t.i�
WanaorCluba, on the Denlop
ten«1" wltlla In eollep. Tb.,. ha"'
ment of Engliah D..ma
a se111 e of futlllt:, ln.ute;°'7are
Dr. John Thurber addreued a joint always ln uarch ol-ar-t a,...
meeting of th e Mo nday Club of War r!enee,and thtltl""llttpartnf lt la
saw,an d the Wom1n'1 Club of LeRoy, that they n ever.,..ffl tolhldit.
The other claulook forro..
at the Warsaw Commun ity House in
in life a nd theyfln d lt beeamethq
Waruw,o n 0ctober1&.
ro about seeklnc It In the"rlaht way,
Dr. Thurber gave • 111noey of the
Dr. Brown ffle ntioned a little redpe
development of the E nglillb drama
from the middle of the ninetffnth forflndlnr romanc, l n livtna. Ben
c entury to the present t ime, dwdli"* il ls:
F.irst. belfU' to look around :,oa.
upo n the plays of Tom Robertson,
Pinerd, Jo nes, Wil de, G1\1worthy, Most people never ,ee becauu they
are too ac,ph\1t!cated to look, or 11.M
Barrie and Georp Bema1'd Shaw.
Mn. Thurber a n d Mra. Nalamlth they are--well,ju&t plaln dumb. We
ahould tryto come out of tbat"lltUa
went with him to Warsaw and re
newed
many tormer aequalntanee world around our heads" and try to
s ee thinp in the ir rirht proporlio n.
shlp1.
The 1erond I ngredie nt which ,-oes
State Sc:holanhip,1 Awarded.
le make up this findin g of romance
ia to thlnk of llteas if lt haa an end
The following memben of the
Freshm•n clala han been awarded aawell as a beginnlq. Wa ahoold
go
about with the idea that w e at-e
University 111:ho!arship,1 by 11te4tate
goin g to accompllah 11<1methlng blr,
Education Department:
an d the ch,nces are that we will be
Mario n E. Barr
Co\Hngs
sacreuful.
Irene M. Ca.rpent er .·
Waverly
In brief, the main th eme of his
Abraham Cutcher ..
.Lackawanna
Speech waa the idea that we 1ho111d
Bufl"alo
Jeannette Cady
fttl that we are a part of the world
Medina
Ed na E. Ebel ing
around ua,1n d that wa1hould tryto
Lois G. Fox
......
. .. Horne!\
g et th e '!!05t out ofUhthat wecan.
Fnnees M. KHre
lthaea
Mary I. Ken
......
Medina
IndtanLore!Qtell'fttaMaay
Gertrude T. Lan,i ng . Niarara Falls
O n Tues.day morning, October 20,
Bertha Manofl'
Buffalo
Dorothy I. Muon
. Buffalo Gladya and Reginald Laubin pre
Florentt H. .Mirth
Silver Creek sented in co•tume a pro,-.-a;n of
Dav id Pe nan . .
Ntagata Falla Ind.ian danees, ...np,and caremonlalt.
n
Philomena Perno ..:
Bufl'alo The program was very u nia11al In
Ida ·K. Reglinr ....
M iddleport that the ii>fonnation lmperted..i•
and veryhardto obtain..
Buffalo
EHzabethJ. Root
Dancing was well developed amonc
Jose pht ne Weber
.. ,......
Bufl"alo
Esther E. Weaten dorf .. S..lamanc:a the Indian!I, who would d eem a mi.
Helen M. Zabkowski .Niagara Falls step a pe;rditiou, omen.. Tb.et-a WU
a danee for every oceuio n and it.II
The following Students, who are participants were fon d of the �h.J"lhmi•
also acholarahlp holden, h ave re cal ,imulation of the movemmb, of
turned to co ntinue work for their wild beuta. The dan.., w ith their
degree: Jenota R. Bentley, Marion ap])f"Oprlate co.tumea, et-a full of aym.
Borst, Ena M. Buokirk. Fidelia
bolilm.tbe ,tad,.olwblcb ls-t
D'Am.i.to, Gladys M. Dobbillll. M ildred
Dobb illll, Frances Dylltra.Thelma L.
Frolick, Helen H. Graves. Margaret
Guener,Mildred Hedin. Ruth E. How·
ard, Frances A. Kline, Mi nni!:; Llcht
blau, M1rpN1t A. McEneny, E\ iza.
beth M•rlin. Eva E. L. Maye r, Ina
J. Mead. A. Marie Murphy, Anna
Pem.Mary L. Riley.Lucy A. Srra·
cuse, Jeane M. WIicox. O.'<>ld H.
Wilson, Norma L Wil10n .

:•!:��d:.

The editori al o n 1moki n1 that ap•
peartd Ja,t week "·as interesting.
Was it written by 10me girl, w ho.
piqucd b ec1use she m1y not dolt. was
try;nr tnopoil thcpl euure of ot hers!
Since when cloe1 the 1ight of a man
1moki nr awake e,·H in our mi nds!
Where is the harm i n I t ? SupprH•
1io n breed1 tl>e drug 1tor e 1,.,okin g
lounR"C, At leut 1J111,re lhe men f ron,
that !

The fi nal game of the Annua l Inter·
cluaBaaketb1l1 Strie1 wu playM0 n
Thursd ay, October 22. The Senior
l ndustr.i al tean, again returned\he
�hamp ions of th e Collere by defeat
ing the Genera l Col lege Fr eshman
quintet to • ••ora or 30-8. This is
the nco nd tim e t he lnduatrlal team
hH wo n the P•i Ph i eup a n d Thurs•
day'1 ga me mark ed t he fi nal app ear·
ance of the ehampion s,as they will
be gradu ated in Ju ne.
The gam e was marked w ith co111id•
ernble rou11:h play ing,wi th the Upper•
cluam en completely outclauln g the
Freohm en. During th e ftnt half,th e
S enton scored aev en fi eld goa!o,wh ile
t he
F reshm en wer e held ..,.,n,les•
from the fi eld. Sc:ore at halt time
wu 16-2. Summary :
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College Teas for College
Students Open November I
,

ra.,.

Important Notice
The R. 0. W. (Whecks) wilt operate
an ageney ,beg inntnirtoday.for all
girl•who are in n Hd of the hlgh type
of eseort for a ny danee or part:,. The
appl icant.a wlll· be graded acoonllnr
to the following qualifications:
1. A snappy car (1treet ear u
clu�).
"""'2. Plenty of "jack" for a rood
time.
3. Good looking an d good d ancer.
4. Have a tlckel,and other neees·
aary qualfl
i cationa.
A nor,mil charge will be made tor
thlaeerviee.
Undoubtedly
lf all the G. I. I(t students who
sleep 1i(c1au weNI laid end to end,
tbey would be more comfortable.
J. A.T.

The Turklalt �am debated recently
at the tateUnhenity oflowa,lowa
S
City, on the resolution that"Compol•
..,.,. uneftlployment lnsut-allefl 1bould
be adopted by tbe soTI1n,ip1tatea aa
public protection q-ab:lat the mlai·
tudes of th, Machine Act," with the
Turka In the afflrmaU"'.

uailin&" him.MU of dimulaU.,. u:pa
rlencea, •P""lall:, dgriq bb leiAn
Ume. We an •ttemptinr to i..eo
edllcated. What morafltal�
eouldwa ha.,..but to attaDdanclpar
tic\pataln. the abo"' upmellCN?
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CALENDAR
'
Fri<i,,y.Oclol,er»4:00-G:OOP.II. O=enllndwittifJ no.,,... in Gym.
8:00-12:00 P. II. I'll Phi
ns Party"at Sco_tt's
��
)f°""'·Noftmber!4,004:00 P.ll. Meetln<r·or
Pan- H e\lenie lnSocial �nter A.
• t'ltHdar.
Noftmber s3:0Q..$,00 P.M. Meeting in
•
the Soci.l Cmters of the
A.A.U. W.
Wed-dar. November 43,00-$:00 P.M. Meeting oJ
Art K?dt K lub i n Soelal
Center A.
,,
:00 P.M. Third Year
G 1111nar I Party in Stud t �nte.r.
�
4:00- ,oo P.H. Meeting or
the Hen'• Cluh in $(>C ini
CeriterB.
12
Del b
�;��
s.

•
•
•
•
•
•

d;.J�: r:.

•
•
•
•.
•

:J

•
•
•
'

Bidwell 2567-8-9

HURLEY'S

Continuous Deli-very

Charge, If You Wish

El>e1'1/thing to Eat

Elmwood's .Ulrgest Grocery

•
'
'
•
•
•
'
•
•
•
'
•
:

Neuly N.ctuae
Gust y seph:,r bulau frorq the -l,
What la Jan?
t t
dent,Secretary an d Trea,- "of w,:�!? 7:.�!i�s
a�
d:v:1::: f � �i�:t��r�:o:
:;�r:;:
IL
ragtlme·by int roduction or ec«ntr!e
1.The Ju nior and Senior Claoso
n otsea and Nel'ro melodie s now char.Old Sol, mishty daubW, trlea u,,
2.TheDn,ma tlc Club
act eri•� by melocllous t hemes,dance
colon
3.Sororities and fnteml tl es
thy th"" and ouheatra coloring."
Fin
t . Then,hold apl&1bea,and a plcChairman of Flnante Committtt of
ture a:lo.,1:
Pcrhai,s It would not he out of
Gt11duat lng Cl au
SecreUry and TrHsurct of Student s' place to mention here, why I happen Every day a new one; never t,.0 the
to take thi,, aubJect. The uuon
Auoc:i,,tion
t
Slowly
M
nd.Men's Bu e ta
Crew
i,�.;��"'� .. colon die.
;•/n!!
!;•�t,!
;:�' tt.:/St����/ ��t
�
:1��.:�
T
wue helli"� entertai ned by the "mu1lc
•
Vice- Prftldent of Men's Club
Secretny Of t he Athletic A11ocialion in t he air.". The lad .i.t- t he p ia no WM To another atu�lo• to ·p,lnt 11:aln,
n
exce
lo
of t he ..
lle nt illu, tn,t
Darkly.
Literary Editor of The Record and givi ng an
• a)l,ove deftnition, wl,_ ile two or th.c<>e Rulatlea• purple dl!ltn,ction cree111,
El ms
<fthcn with a t rombone were 1pedo l- U ntU, where •ky had blu.ed In brllCom ment Editor of The Record
lzini o� the "eccentric noi1ea."
U,nce,
Section Captain
It �,u very not iceable t hat althou;h A cool star •. weeps.
Mc m benhip in these orga nizations:
Aldei..ran.
the horn was !l&dly 011t of tu ne. out of
I. Ouhestra
ke7, 11nd off" t he p itch, everyo�·
2. Girls' Gitt C\ub
�terned to t,,, enjoying the ,..,,ult
,Fog Homs
Art Editor of Elms
Why! Rhythm. This cham�terisl'i•
School New, Ed itor of Elm•
MM-mm, MM-mm. I lay aw1kt,
la what m11ke1 j11xz popular with mo�t hoping vainly that It would �ase.
Photography F..ditor of Elm o
people,whether they hove a m usicnl MM-mm,MM-mm. As if to tantalize
\'ice-Prt'lident ot Y. W.C, A.
o
h
b1titut e, if me, the moumfuldirge echoed and re
Clo"" D (T,,.o,U nita)
i r: t.1u
echoed,a triking terror into my heart.
�:e�sa �' ';;:!�ica
itteM
h
I wu a lone in a strange room, i n a
c
ri
y�
.
n
d�
t
Btrange houae,loa stni nge ci ty. f
;;;
"'
�::
t::::e:
h
n
wn� my ftnt night inBuff"alo. I ,hall
t
d
nc,·er fora: et it.
��
!:i!�
=��
�
:::::
hm
Ch� i��:e: i:;,�!�=':�t;;'n and C
MM-mm,MM-mm. Would it never
wild crescendos. The b•ptism taku
Day Comm ilttti
th
What wu it ? I lay there
stop!
im
u
.
Vi
-�t:ce Nc;:: 'i:'::,r \�ct•.: s t.ri ng at the ever-ch anging- shadows
���':t!:�01�:�i:r,::t�::::; r��=
on the wall. picturing all kin ds of
horror, my thorou,h ly nwahncd l"l
agin�tion \"i!unli�i n;: spooky, creepy,
m ystcriou• t hings.
EVery ftrtecn ncon<b, al! duri n:=
that n!ght, it bellowed forth its hoanie
roar. Was it a dinosaur akin to t hc
�
1ea lion!
It t errified me. and yet som elhi11g
the nir. This 1uuly i• the fulfillment of the feelf n1e:or lone!intH lef t me.
�
Gcne:.r s't;lf of the J::lma
of Webster's words. Here II rhythm, In the long, lonrwatch of the ni ght ,
Cheer-leader
a feel ing o! ki n,hip ,trew upon me.
It. too,was lonely. MM-mm,MM-m m.
AnneDuddy.
Vi

0

,_.,

NU-STYLEBARBERSHOP•,·••

�a�:ie,: J��th;"tu:t :::;
Simon,Robert Hickey; TheSacri stan,
Joseph Patt i ; Thi Labourer, Thomu
ShannahAn; Nicuia, Margaret Gent
Mr; 'n,e Begpr, Wal ter Steve: The
Rapmuftln. Lawrence Butler: Tht
Mother, Carmela Corritore; Priest,
F'Tll nc ia Manier;Deacon, lnlng Re.
totlf; Sub. Deacon, Edwi n • Weber;
Aealytia, Duid Coots and Elme,
Hitler. The worship�rs. workmen
and women ar"t p layed by other mem
ben.of thtDr,matic Club.
"-

diNTIUBUTION

Chi!Efrift£��

·········r········
At a mHti ng of the Dramat:c Club
to be held on W�ncaday, No,·em ber
4, in t he Auditori11m, meuurementa
will belahn forc:os tumnto be uatd
in the forthcom!nr production o!
'"lloly Nla:ht." The cas t for this
Chri stma1 play, made public at the
Jut meeting,is as fo llows: The Vir.
&:in,Betty Gallagher; St . Francis of
Aasis.i.Ralph Robertson : Don Manuel.
Francis l!a nuel ; Archa ngel Raphael.
Anne Driscoll; Archangel Gabriel.
Marian Baumgarten: Five Angel,i:
Hines Espie,Schmidt.Palmer,Nixon
and Greger; Bernarda, Mar7 Kerr:

THE RECOR·D

RULES FOR EXTRACURRICULAR

ln

Dr. Pm:ival H. Barker
wUl1peak on

"ARE WE BUIWERS!"

AL-RO DRUG
STORE

,&hool Supplies
Luncheonette

"-'"""

Carefult,-·Compounded
Candla·andllapsina
lopilis
Kodak Deve
1116-lll Elm,.°'.°'1 An., al P-1.

� ����,-�r

�!,k
��!
c

: �!��=::�

.ili�liii"!

�:�:ttiikl
I

c1 ..a E (One Unit)
Mem bers of Exc�ulive Council Com
mlttea
Jhm btnhlp i n the following organi
u tions:
I. Art Kraft Klub
2. Camen, Club
3. Campus Club
4 Home Economics Club
5.. Men'• Cl ub
6. Non-Resident,,' Association
7. Y. W ..
C.A.
8. All Sororities and Fratemitiu
(honorary and otherwise)

M,ter i1l covered by this q11ig had
alao been covered by a previou, tQt
on whkh no eheati ng wu poulble.
A method...:,rteatl ng, involvi ng !ndi
vidpal codes which were used In an
awerina: the questions had been pre-

""'·

The purpo1e or the seco nd quiz wu
aolelynperimental and no credlt wu
given. Reaulta ot the uperiment
"have no t beenannounced yet.

. At lut t�ti-a-curtlcu
lar activities 11,..belng acknowledsed.
Among o ther colleges, the Milton
College Facp\ty hu adopted t he plan
whereb7 worth while extra-,;urricular
acliY\Uo or t he atudenta will have
offlc!al recosnttlon with "service
cred!J:-."

�iJ:t::,��==

-.hffm.llllcaltaJat. ..........
arahlp.bat *Mrlalllldfft•
practlcabllft7,'9a fael.,...aa
lcl1whltb �IPJIIIINdlil
arl
RetaW.... pablleatloll ot 'W-"
WearColllpaDJ',N-York.
• Tb1 •rtlela mtlthd, ""'Wb7Do
People Buy ill Y011r 8toN! '" It U..
t111111fof nttnat.., � ... b, '
ten union. The ,-,ore- 1laNd
on fai:b compl19d aftff th1 abadlab
had Jnt ers,\ewld 800 amtoiun ad
had obla!Md a total otH.OOOem
""aetlomo thn,qb" que.doftt omer
11111'1!11 and i,eraonal obelnatlon.
ADJu�n pl'QUIII
hy lt udenb a t B,11111rd Colleca bu
b""n signed by approzlmate'7 MTm
hdndred studenb. JtWto belftlt l.o
Delegatlon to thelnter
t he American
na tlomol Confett11ce onDisarmament.
After a compubo17 1aembly at
which diu.rmement was di!cu51ed,1lx
hundred aignatun'a were obtain�.
an d the number is • tead ily crowing.
College men prefer college women
u life companloll!I. ae�rdlns to the
n s tion-wlde poll of theCoUta:eSt orio
Mnu�ine. The poll revealed that m=
pre!erred colleugiri!I because they
hn"e "i t."in tell !gtn ce. and altnowl
ed,:e of thohlgher YaluHof life.
Th�u were :,omo. however, that
thought that col!cge d!d a firl more
hum tha n good. A 1latlstlclan in
Kansna revea\e<I tha t lliruru 1how
tha t the KonH! di\·orce rate i,, one
to every ft�e among non-coll e;e grad
ii1it u. nnd only one to eTe17 hundted
amon,: col!efre graduates. College
people have ninety-nine more cliance!I
of being right.
The beat cow i n the world.
I surely ..id it ,that time.
Ald.....n.

llly bon.... may moulder in t he j!TllVe
Thoughta i n Clover
But I •hall never die.
Surely, people. don' t I know it!
11 live
She's• jewel . YMh!
'i.�tfi!i�
E,•cn thouirh t d idn't find her in �h;:;��
�
An d come forth ilad, exalted,
Monterey.
J11st t o mock thtir eyea.
Or Veni ce. Or a t lfonte Carlo.
You'd think 10 t hourh.
Ah. mtn may drown me in the -.
lion of �l!mi-barherlc and ultra-mod Wouldn't you!
em muiic.
Or tear mr "817 lleah,
Such eyea. Mmmm!
Bu t .I •hatt llv-.b, yea!
Jazz t..ku it,, place right be,idc Soft and bn>wn.
l'll fool thi!-ma\L
our clnsic11t musie. We ""� nt both. Wht a baby! What a baby!
The thin, that's me lhall live
but let u1 not .to r hythm -ma�. I t e1l you,1he's not half bad.
And laugh at them.
Moral: Be tem�n, te i n al\ thins•. 11l u.y not .
Won•lerful creature. Su....
f
ll
"For the teacher up- to·date
Werth her weight in gold.
I
�
�:rbe:t:
a�fci:!
The necess ity is gn,at
Say! Do you·knOw,
n
or knowing all the k no\\· ledgc
twouldn't part with herforanythi ng. ame w ill be omitted if the wri\er
apedfte,,. No articlea will be printed
That there is." '
Not an ything,Tu.id.
u nleu the authorship ls known to the
We huealt su ng these words many T m ean that.
Editor or A...oci,,teL
She's all I've got.
t imes,a nd, perhaps, wi thou t givin g a
t hough t to their meaninl(".
According Yes. my all . My evtrything.
F.uar 011 n.t Mto thue words. i(we do not "know
Without herf...,uld have nothing,
all the lcnowle<IJl"e t ha t there i$,"we Nothl n1e: at all.
The moon la not made of l'f9eD
cannot be"up-to..tate "tcachen. If lcouldn't aleep.
eheae. In fact.theDlOOnla not
this ia IIO,I'm.afraid tha t such teach- t wouldn't Ht.
,nsde of.,,,.ltilld ol eh-. ltk
en never did,or never will , exist : for Ye,. Suun, old-timer.
made oJrock.Tbentla no�
i t ia·qu ite impos.ible to ha,·e a\] the Old bovine.
on the moon. There la IIO -• OIi
uit t lng knowl edge. To me, thit You're t hebett i n U.e world.
the moon: (Mr. P'reb toJd-ao.)
•
would mean the combin� knowledg9 · t aaid it.
The de:,a on the mooa an "'1' bis.
of every living thln1e:l11the unlverae.
The nlsbta. an Iona", too. ..,_. la
I wonder If we really would Wllnt to ,t rive. With all th
la ln mllld,l aur no moonllsht-Ari� dma ca tit.a
poaseu such a quantity or I nforma ge,t that we 1::hango, the wwdJns of moon. ThedaY'anflfJ'ltotuid
t ion, f we could. Someone onc:e uid
this part ot the soq,11 we m&J', so the nlshttan"17cold,aotfdlerll
I
t hat"lgnorance ls bllsa.N1nd isn ' t l t
'lll"llN1p&0pl•1111the-thl:r-W
t hat i t will have a s iplllcant and
au, to aome uttntf U thi,, ls the d«.lrablemeaninJr. Insteadoffflllin.t
case, why strive for that which la "Of knowias.all the bowledae that
both undeslnible and lm-1lhle! there i.,'" I suneat that we chance Raltl) HOWffV,tMn an ao,..,..
Surely, we can be up to the minute to, "Ot knowir,g all the bowleclg9 ontbe moon. llaybethl:,..._'\._
without knowing absolu tely every that b,; ca.n,N OJ"'"Of baff!IC'. tno.1- tbeicllaofllll'inl:to•l'Oeb ...
_t hlng there ia to know, a11d conse edse that i. vuled... Or, pmlapa, drirlktlOWnr. 't:-1MI-'a..
quently,U.e'"up-to-date"teacherls there are otllet- a....-tionawhlcb
aa:oal lor whfoh we can and 1hould wuuldbe better.

::r:t�

::::.�=�-=

onthe-itT�I:"'�.

ANNUAL 1NtDCLASS SING
10.u_.;;;-.._o,..)

lf-lJ

�j��;����{�·
blihla.,,,.. __ ... ,_,_ ... ,i.,..,.,
om.1--.-ai.Ji�,...,..od""
C-to - "''"• ..... !,all ....b �....
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Mt11's Fac,,11:, Club
Afier • supper In the Colle::,, C..fe
teria on Friday ,,.,,,ning,
October
M, the llen'a Faculty Club "'lll visit
the Albrirht Art Gallery, where Mr.
C1urles "'ill expl•in t ht proceu of

§t:� �t�J:f:ilf!\;f:ff:!;i��

als<> expla in the psychologlcnl nspe�l.
After thi� (enernl upb.natlon, he
..-ill "flply wl:nt he hns explained to
,...riou• 11k tun::1 hn11glng in the gal
lery.
Mi.. Ti:irsch Addrt�SCII r.T. A.
Wednesdny e,·enini::, October 27,

I

� ::..--: =-�:;·:.,_,,t,U..-1·

f�1;;�;o::
n..�loollfe_ ..,,l,riu

. �:..= .i...!i� ... !."'i.::..ft��f-.

I Mauri«SuUiva aang a tong of hi•
O\\TI co:nposition,
Jientitled '"To Pai
�.�tbat
on the tun<

�� r;:.:: =..�. �.:::.·�\;::::

t..
��� 0;':·, ..�� dri
.. ndwl"'""'"""'-"i«lan·\L..,,._
Oldl'ail'hl. t.... ,...i••"'"°"·
U"""""''"""""'""lPblt,....
OIL.ltlo1 ...... ...,...._.,,,k.
FortMl"O-IP<od""'""'lo"tdo...

:;:�

��::-r"�' ':!:.i 7.;.t!!.:� .:r--

.. ..i ...... ,i.. ...,d.., ., .,-.i r,.......
The gift was accepted by Dr. Rock"'"11 for the Collell"',who expreued
his apprec�tion to Psi Phi for the
ttte,and •l..o for the clock f-,,t dial
given )ut,yur and ern>n�uely ac -

ti�

:�� .'p:i�-��Kt::a�m�� K1dj�1;::d
<he P. T.A. at Akron . lier t.opi� was,
"A Guide to the Selec:Wn of Chi].
dn,n's Books."
!

lloneback Riding
All girls interested i n horscba_ck

;i!1:c E;;; �,co;:.,";. :�•a;:ui���- V�i
preunt, there are two riding cfasse•
on Thursdny only, one from 4 to 5,
the ot her from 6 lo G. An y girls
wlahin,:- to join these clniijes may do
1o. If thi s timo i • not eonYcni�nt.
0 n m
:!irht �� �o:·�;!�. ·:�
t
anotherclaucan be organl�cd. Don't
worry about lack of cxpericn�. The
d�oses arc under careful trainers.
and ol! the g irls enjoy riding im
men,ely.
i

u

i

!.:�;�� ��;

PiDeltaThe1a
Pi Delt� Theta held ila rerruhr
husin""• meetinz Monday evenin�.
Octokr 26. Arranr,cmcnta were made
for pledg,, -"�n,;en nncl initiation.

Atcth: ;:e�:� o ���: ��:;:;�Club,
held in Soci al Cent.er B, on October
o
n
e
!�c�1;: !:� t�� �e�r �9
P e
if
f
t:!��e �o �;; ; aS:iret�. � :;:
ff'S.!
on the fl"Ont \um, two trees from the old B. Milward: TTt:>1urer, Ilow11rd
--L-Gl.u!t of 1931, •nd one from TheEl m,, Georg�.
ros
ho
Sigma Uptilon
::d:�tC.ofie.:e =;..i �\1!'ns !;1i
follow the eu.mplea eet to uaure the
Sigma Upsilon, honorary literary
sUTl'Onndinzolthe Quad by tree,,be- fraternity, held ib last. mHting on
Wednesday,October21, at lhe home
rore tho year ls over.
Bnwten the song,i of t he Scni o,· of Howard George. Work b pro.
Gian Dr. Rockwell ..-u prt1ented greS11in g r apidly tow•rd the IJ(!rftttlon
with a rt<I apple and he announced of a n e• c!t!ign tor n Sigma UptHon
that the tH<I wouJ# be planted on th� key.
C.mpw1.
lntermtdiate Stttlon II
C
r
t
t
h
JT���e._.��t� ����� �:r�� \:� tJ�e ;:!y�
������:�?� :a:r
to��!�fli�����1�i
F•culty member, now 1uperintendent
of schools, Seattle, Wa1h.; two in

:£.:��r�7��j?e�- t:!:

' !f�;��

;

P

b

t

;f:f9�t·:�:t

:s�:z ;_���:���FJ!:�����!i·:

�f;t::�

=!��\� o:� �':'!it:t ';:
usill.an« of Students,in the plot i n ·
1�JI: rn nd!e lithl. Mias Roach 'll"U •
rront or the Gym.
Faculty g0est.
Mr. Perkine of the Vocational
lndustrl al Department,on behalf of
i.ocaJBoard toMHt
thi One Ye&r VOC9tlonal Group,preA meeting of the local Boartl of
11tnt.ed Dr. Roc:k"1ell with .the pri«of ni'"rtttora will b e held Wednesday,
another elm tree.
November 4. Luncheon will be served
Pkturu of thenent and the cath i n the dining roo m of the Home Eco
erinc wtre taken by members of the nomic . Department. Judge Kenefick,
Camera Club.
a newly elected member, wm be wel
The entire assemblage then joined comed at this meeting.
in aingin1Almt1Mate� and oth er�
------,--'
leeo Bonga,after which •11 marched
Pheau.nta KHled!
dn-loc:k-•teP around the Quadranirle
Tho flock.of aeven pheau.nta ,eea
and di.opened. It wu a me morable, by Dr.,R,xkwell h as been aad!y
de
occasion for State.
pleted becauoe of the t1'ffd of hunters. Thre<1lonepheaunt.aare no•to
No clal8ell Friday,November 6, con- be teen without their male m ate..
ferenoe or State Teachen Dbtrlct This lf'agMy hu come reg&rd less of
Aaeoc!a,Eon.
-.all ell'orbto J)l'Otecl them.
e

P

Auemb\y Rc�r•'ltlona
The Point Syste m GommitlH has
devised a ne• and convenient system.
In the wai ting room of Dean Reed'•
offl«"1U\ he poat.ed monthly a oched
ule or A,um bly resen-atlon•. Any
orgnniutlonwlshlng to use theAudi
toriu m at any ti me must aign up on
thi• .che<lule. These d ates hnve ttl
n,ady bcen taken:
On,hcstra, 4 o'clock on llfonday.
Glrl•' Gle;e Club, 4 o'clock on Tuesda
iramatic Club,4 o'cloek on Wed
nt1day.

Pl Ka ppa Sigma

Pi
appa Siem• Sorority !nterKii!: .;;:: :.:.:..i.: �n'Ot:'":L�
�i;i:
,..

c
1
ne! ;� :r! :.;;:::� ��d�:.
tober 23, ln Socilll Center A.
Pledglng tookp\aceonMondayeve
ning; October 23,at the home or
����;:,iherin� Owen,,,122 Lockwood
h

ib

it��

Faculty Memb<r Add.-- S. T. A.
Mr. Cheiter Pugaloy rec:ently sp0ke
n t tha �ne meeti ng of the Stat�
Tuchtn A..aociation at Pot.dam. H,:.

a
The fl:;�pp:;r:.: �:�":arty ":"'
n
...
held Wednndny t\'tning in the forn
o[ a bowlinll'party. A lnrge nurnbe1Schenectad�
of ua.,i•·e mombera were present
,Mail Box for C.mpuB

P,'..,�,il,!;S�!�,'°T•d,£���r1:.t:ir:�!!i

; ;f�;;f1;�t@1tt:;;�;�- -�t�l��f�J:{�ii§.�;
soo

d
::a:lty� er Way
Can didntu for t he Va,.,.ity basketbnl! team reported to Cooch Mumen1hdcl'onMonday,Oc tober2�. T·,•:entyr,,-e men rcpor\ed far the !\rat
i:rnrticc. "'Each cnn ,HdAte un�envcnt
n phy,ieal e�aminntion to determine
hi• ntnes� for the 1trcnuous gcaso11
�head.

Ccnrrol lndu9trla\ll Gi,·ullanee
Perhaps w itchu won 't want to apa
i
,f1i
:�; ;;! ,\1���":. gr;:,::;
time, n nywoy. ot the G. I. 11 done�
th;� ,iftcmoon in the <.;ym. Dancing,
dn_ugbnds 'n' cider 'n' o,·erything,
for only twcnt y-fl,·e eenta!

f::; .i�.

llnnar:1.ry l'rntctnllyElcd•
Gnmmn Mu Chnpter of Kappa
Pelt<> Pi nnnounceo the election of the
followin i: member& of the Student
Body to it• mefflber,ihip: Willinm
Becker, Marion Bont. Lillian Bour
i:ois, R�th Brem•, Dorot hy Byron,
Fr11nce1t Dykstra. Ruth Eckhad t, Lor
raine Fnbcr, Thrlmn llec:k, Mary
Jletl'!ey, Keith Lowia,J.loyd McIntyre,
Mnrlon Ordway and Bcrn adin eW�nde.

s;�m.l

to�:trias;;i:g:;i:�
:�::d:"�:1�
in Social Center B, Monday evening.

!0

i

;�� �[!i�it�::f:le�:��i:�.::i
Rlcknrd•ere pledged.
During the regular meeting tha t
[o\lowed,plana were made for a Rum
ma"e Saleto be held sometl me durinll'
No;ember. It"'" p}so decided to
sen d a Thnnkagi vln g basket to some
poor fnmi\y as part of the Social
Sers·ice w ork.
i

e dent o[�

Study Fraternity llouH�
Rcpr�•cntntiveo of thl! frate rnities
hnv� i:onc to Cort land•ith Dr. Neu·
mann, to ,tudy the financin g o[ !ra,
trmity hou,ea. They will return
tonight.

t n

Pretent& P1I Phi Cap
At Tuesday'• Ane�hly, John H.
Roberts, representi.ng P1l Phi frater
nity,prennted Captain Sch ill of the
victorious General Jndustrial lll te_am
with the.Pai Phi Silver Cup,annually
awartltd tha•innera of the lnterclan
Buketball series.
A�IOn
__ •
E\'ery nation In the world i1 now

�ff1i�:��:::;�rl!i�fif£l£r· fi:-

man about •horn Pre1ident Ro!'�cr
,aid in a rnre tribute, "lie multiplied
llft and d!uolved datknen."
Even aa a hoy Edi1on "1U .con
stantly wondering about the why of
life and seeking' to work out thing,1
for himself: the world ahould have
e
xpected unu1ual thinga from a
younptnwho sat on egp to 5"e it
they would hateh. Ho....ever, it wu
through such thi ngs u theu that
Edison learned. During h is entire
life the grest.cientiot •as cha rac,
terl�td by his ne arly constant dher
ence t o ha rd•ork; toall eloe,
lndud
inii: pertonal sppeaunce, he wa1
o bliviou1. Yet to th\1 1hsbby,!•u hed-

nd the Hot •as numerous,he in
vented,omethlng. Where he•as did
not m atter.

a

d
Fresh�e� Sect!:n Parties
m!!: :�'ri1:� t:;:\�����:!:i
Well, the l"re..hmen h\ave eome out Gold Medal
which Mr. Edison re
of their due at .last and thlnp are ceived in 1928. This medal h ad on
beginnlnir to plek up ,ocial\y, it not the reverae ,lde the Inscription:
·
"B e
educ ation ally.
Illuminated the p•th or prog rea by
On Tueoday, October 27,Sec:Uon•I� • hie lnventlona." To hit malt Intimate
l ed oft' with a H•Uowe'en ,prud in friend•, Henry Ford and H•rvey S.
Social Center'i!. This affair wu 1uch Fireotone, Mr. Edison wu ere.at aa
a au�es1 that It •as Immediately an,lnventor but �ter u a man.
followed by two p1rtlee on Wtdnes
day. Sectlon·III,held anlnfo� al
Two philMthrople 1ummer achoo!
dinner at Relekert'a Reeburant wh1le 1tudent.a at Golumbl• Unlvera lty due
Section V enjoyed •nother spread In deop lnto tho_lrpoekobandtogether
Social Center B. �eetlons l •nd IV gavotwo «nla.tothe_lln\veraltyfor
are also busy pl annlnr'partle
e!or the advaneem ent of the etudy of mu
e
arlr Navemb;fr,
ale; philosophy, hlltory and\rellglon.
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ha.rd to be lie,· e th.at a.ny of u • ha.d thes e idea.Ii or h ave eve n l ea.med what
01,1r rnl p,..� u teachera a.re, th1,1a f1t •. Not long a1:o • irtt1t opli"'r1 uni ty wu oll'e red when the Gi rl Scout.I a. nd Tuc�era 9Jllere Conven tio111
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a.nd Seni or daUQ together wu pre...nt at these meetinsa. We 11! Uke
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KEEP IT NEAT
We ue indeed fort1,1na.t.1 to have at 0 1,1r di ,p<>Pl the Student.I' Center.
•o •l
y
in
u
i o
g h
n
d
;: ;;....:: ;r�; !u:'lu��:. mta
�r
he
�
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o
!!:U
!ti��;;.
It is truly • St1,1dent.1' Center, the Room of the Student B ody.
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k;nd �� ��,1;,�t::� .,;:"; t::
!:".:1,1 dent will allow hia roo m to be c]1,1ttered 1,1p with ocraps of paper, wrspper,i,
o ld n utes and th lng1 that han no f1,1rther use.
U we fee l that way about 01,1r room at ho mt why not take the ume
attitude toward ou r room at College ? Apparently, w e have Jwo standa r,ls
for the care of roonu, for the ftoor of our Students' Center S Hm 1 to be the
�ne ral re<:eptacle for an ythilll' we don't want.
.
C,,n't we be more carefo l with notff and notices for whi ch we have no
f'1rthu uH ! Rather than just drop lhem , why not take the m to the �nt
floor or th e looker room whel't receptacles are provided !
ln
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WHERE JS GE(?RGE!
Lost-cne mfftina place, am.,..erinr to the· name of Geo�. Deocripli?n :
tal l V1!TY handsome, well bu i lt, extremely heavy, laconic and very eupenor.
Gen'ersl co lor acheme : rny (not-wh ite , during Frttihmen Daya and Frater
nity i nitiation.a).
No, F,......hmen, we are perfectly ..ne and in the cornet building.
George ia a atat'1 e of th e Father of O ur Country, presented to �e College
by o ne of the Kff,duatin r elauH • numbe r of 7ean •ro. H e was m aucb an
advantageo1,11 location in the ol d J 1µildinr that he became the Cfttl.er of
Student m cetin11 and app0intmenta. We, as all other Upp erclassmen , devel·
oped • l'Hl a.treetion for G eorge.
B ut alnce movilll' to our preeent location,
,..e have lost siah t of George . He h u dlu.ppeared in h is dttp w ell of allence,
eom pletel7 and my1teriou1ly.
In1tead of hearinr the old f•miliu;. pbrsH, "Meet me at Georre ," we now
he.al' "See you at the mal lbox" or "Meet me •t the table in the front h all."
We hu rT}' expecb.ntl:, to the app0intment o nly to find twenty or IO other
co-eds or "eds" draped over the plaee of m eetinr, com pletely hidina it from
vie w. Now we meet • probl em . How ean the other p erson ftnd the dulr
na.ted Dlaee wh ffl it i• h idden fn,m view ! Will tbe other p enon re,;ognlie
u s if We add 01,1nelv e1 to the numbe r al ready lounrinr on th e mffti lll' place l
1! we dec:ide to ,tand at the entrance and wa it, how ah all 'w e chooee which
entrance to ,..a it at!
What ls the aoluUon ! George !
IA:t us com.ider Geo�'• advantare1: 1. He Is tall . hen� or mons
people could never h ide h im from view. His r�nersl a�pears_nce forbid&
anyone from recl ining on h im. 2. Therefore, 1t1U m ore of him remaina
exposed and the appearsnce of the p eopl e meetinr befo re hlm ls much better.
8. H e can euil7 be. Hen from • diatanc.e,.. 4. App0lntment.s .can be made
Ytti. We
much mo,. euil:, with fewer uplana tlol\l. · N� we ..y m ore ?
nff11.. Georre !

Essa:, ( t ) on Life'• Futltlty
If Dr. Ro !1 0 Brown co1,1ld h1,1t realiH
whd he h u done for me ! I mean
lhrough hls ,..o nderful sp eec:h on the
"Romance o( B eing • Student" and
the "Futilit7 of Ufe." Maybe l'� not
the onl y ·one w ho hu been ao all'ec ted
by hia;,rord1.
How" coincidenta\! l had bee n think
inr Jua t the d ay before how ab10lutely
fotile life \s. Why l ive ? What'1 there
to he ra ined by it ! Succtt11? "How
ridiculous!" l thou rht. Attain aucc eas
-ttrtainlr-then Fate [ooseru, th e
thread.. that holds us to earth a nd we ,
toge ther w ith 1ucceu, leave all we
have accompl ished behi nd u s.
Who
profils by it! Someone aaya, "You
w il
'
y
��:, :!r � :�:.�::�!�
ment. b1,1t how we workci! s nd t ull'ered
to get it an d now thos e we \eave be·
hi,J,d enjoy the re•ulll o! our hai'd
labor. Why; aome work al ! their livea
nnd ne ver even come anywher9 near
wh at they wen 1trivin r for! Work•
ing for othen! A lot ol aatiaf•ction
that givu a person. lt'1 1 lot o f ta.lk.
Life! b lh at wh at we call l i fe ! How
f'1nny! Tt i1 wr itten--or at leut it
sho1,1ld be-that "�Ian 1penda hla li!e
in learninr new thi nr1 and in aa ine
h
t
d�es \�
•u
:;�o !��; !n� \:��r:i !�h
of drab cloth ... " la th at the reward ?
Wh 7 1hould the re be a life at all ?
New generatiOns, ind more genera-

t��:

Hute maktti wute u far u thoOJt
combinations are concerned. The7're
a eoll!ltant lectu re on the aubjeet ot

Half lhe aem uter ia gone, one·
fourth o f the yea r over, a.nd atilt I
feel un«rta.t n in my 1u bjec:t.l. Prob
ably, I'll fn l th e a ame way w hen the
fi n1l1 co me. B1,1t then , I've lot,; of

Fni m the eecond story, our lawn
' '>'<� li ke • tod of at leut a year.
The rapid powth H<!ms to pre..,:e
tlfat aomethi ng in power looks kind ly
on us.
�

A perso n, who , restrained in Hpres·
slon by ce rtain rulH of an organ lia
tion. l• cnpable of maki ng thos e vel')'
re1traints act to h is own ,nds !s
c lever i ndeed.
I don't nfer to just
N'str:iinta hut to pretty ones.

These gray days pro mise aometh lng
he5 idH r1in, l'm afraid, but probably
no one wil l be •nowed in thi1 year.
The eru, t or "" me peopl e ! The way
th�y eul th e lu nch l in e is awful.

Tbnk• for :a:�i n; arch ery. lt'a
..ery plea511nt. to have my tavorlte
5!"K'rl i n evid ence again.
, ,
,
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01,11. · Maybe they do learn aome new
ATTENTION, GIRLS·
thi np-Ui:hn ique, for instance. That
does vary; bu t the important factoni M iss HouHIOn ,\;;;-Monday lo Girls'
of life-,-tho H that are al,raya ao new
Dayi,..-CartlHeneu �irh ted
to each «en erati on-are those worn
princi ples that m eke towa rd s ucce1s
In add ition to the Tuesd ay and
or failu re.
Eh1cldat1! Wel l, love, Th ursday houn for rir\s' basketball,
sex, th e ete rnal triangl e--need I men· Mo nday, 3 P. M., has al1<1 been added.
lion more ? Each aucceeding rene ra· It is su�gested that Section, Ill, V
lion roe• t hrough , all ove r arain, e nd H. E. practice then : in that w ay ,
that wh ich the previo1,11 reneration each Freahmen Section will h ave a
lived, endured, llruggled u nder and better opport uni ty to practice. Any
on it go es ad inflnitum. Sort of d umb,
Uppettl•s• Section wish ing to prac
Isn't it! Wh7 ahould there be a world ti ce und er the le aderah lp of the ir
It 111! It'• all I repetitlon of wh at Se<,t'on Captain or I re presmtatlve
has gone before, nothi nr n ew!
We of the Section, may do "" when th e
pay • hundredfold, with hearta.chea :,a::.�� :ree, u pon appl i cation to M!ss
and ud nea1, for the brief momenta of
n
happlneH we d o come l<'l'Ofll,
Why
G i rl s are requ uted to maintain ape
ia lt that rrief ls ao much more last ci al care \n . use o f Gym lockeni. Sev
i ng than joy ? Maybe 'fe m •k� it ao. e ral looks have been left on long
You tell m,,, So why not j'1st let rood lock eni, dter ,:irl1 have 1,1sed them,
Old M other Earth join the oth er instead of putti na them back on the
planets l ike the moon, devo id of Ufe 1hort loeker. Such thou ght!euneu
and re vol vi ng around through 1pa1:e depr ives th ree girls of the · use of •
with n oth inr to disturb it or n othinr long locker.
for lt to di1tu rb. Thn there would
Alao , 10me are careless In the way
be no one to di1t1,1rb the trsn9.u!Ui t:,
they u se the Reat room . Pleue fold
of the unlve ne , try inr to flnd o1,1t the blanket nntly, 1tralghten out th e
abou t life and human natu re and
couch cover and pillow , IO that they
1bou t what th e other planet1 are , dowlll
be i nvitin g to the next peraon.
a
t
m
That room should mean too much, to
��l�
{!u�: �:/ c:m�l� ·::;;we; have though tl ess ca ...
Oh l merely • eugrriUon-bu t no, "''
all want to llve . Yea, 'ao do l ! Why !
Columbia U niversity i• offe rln,:
You 're uklna me t Ask me another.
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be_nd ln the road--just to th n,k :,ou
the beat "•
a
of The eou rua w!ll be slven by promly
f
:::: �h�lit1e� 1: :1!� 1rt
::�Je:;:��:;. .:t�cte�:�: r:te���
"Real ize 7our.yo1,1th. while you have tlonal retatlon1. Two hou rs of ou t�·
l t," snd preparefor the h1ppy nenlna aid e prepan.Uon are l'IIQUlred ach
e
�f that -lled "old •re."
· week.
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LOCKER LORE
T. I. O. � I.

II

We are i ndeed grateful to that
great Orraniutlon, R. 0. W., for enUghtenlng us as to wh at became of
the apple 5'ed that wu presented to
the Collere at the lntei:clu1 Sina. 1
We are informed that l t wu planted
w ith d'1e ce remony, behind the Gym ,
at • !)Oint on • l ine 'th irty feet weat 1
of the exact center of the wut 1ide ·
o f the bu ilding, and ls marked -wi th
• 1take to deaign ate .. td 1pot.
j
,
A Sopho more, Loia Co vel, rives ,..,
• few "Sophomore Side Gla�es" from
lhe lntettlau Sing. She writes that
the Sophomores feel s!iahttd in that
It was not mentioned that they came
l n fourt�, because . e�er7 claa1 could
not receive th at dl!t!ndlon.
That •
Senior remarked Iha� the Sophomol't
bop borrowed the picks and 1hovels
to dig them selve1 out of ..•. hole . Abo, '
t�at there m1,1,t have been • lo� of
ft1es on the Juniors. becauae they · h ad
to cnrr:, fty chuera.
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fo
�,E�:��·�:ppy ?"-Very i�nlc
,.m •rk of MIia Chapman.
•
c.reterla--Place where th e Fa'c...lty
get rid of their Canadian money
El-Stat.ely trf:H on our Cam.p1,1a
-1947.
Campu- ! f T ! T
Mal\box-W11tebuket, con't'enient,ly ]lJaeed In Student Center. The
com partmenta are · 11sed .fo� th ose In·
cHned to practice bask etball.
'
Looking throurh aome old 1l1ue1
of The Record, we noticed th at Mr.
Freh and Mr. E. Frank came in neck
and n eck for popularit
in
Loc:k
e
r
y
Lore !Ht year. Wh",t is this appeal !

-

We Wonder
What ha� beeome of the Male Dane•
Ing Cius that was .., prominent !11t
year ,

-

Now that the R. O. W. has offlcia!l7
het-n prM e11led to the 1chool th rou .th
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Red Cross to Launch 50tJt

Drive for Emeri,ncy Senia,
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launch oD Annlstlce Day, Noven:iber
11, this ye1r alanallaa th e flftlatli
annlverury o f th• founding of that·
o rpnl:11tlon.
After detalllna the trials of tli,
past-war period o f reorpnlsatlon,
with which Dr. Ll'l'lnpton Farrand
was doael7 ldentlfted In his ytan of ,
..aoclatlon with. the . Red Crou and
which h e l ikened to the prob!enu ton•
frontinr it toclay, he told, not lonr
•ro, an audience of Re-d Cross leaden
and repreaentatlves from all over the I
na tion:
·
"I han to do, year in and year ou t,
w i th American routh, and 1 hear a
great many uperstlona eut, part!cularly by -the older rmeration.
Take
my word for it, the present seners·
tlon of youth ia infinitely better than
It la th e
your and m7 generation.
be•t we have known.
"It ia frH from the miM:oneeptions
and prejl,ldieea and hypocrl1ie1 in

!t.�;:�t:��:\:Jfti;�!t:;�1! :�it�11iy �t
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t 8taa a S., el dd.
J .. • MDJ" of du.
Of hlch-Hchta aad abadowa..
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"lr, bl,:, hllrly, ...,IQ! thlas,
With Ila roar and honk and aqONt:
With It. rammlnc, Jam,l,lll,C �I
And lb rvahlq, era.bins CZ'IIN.
,
J lov• tM IJcbta llftd mmle aad �
to ao;
The new thing,, ln wlndcnr-11 tha
blc 1how.
t love It ; I ...11t IO emb,- It,
To hold It and not let It aol
Then there goe1 by oD tba street
Some horribl e bit of wreckap
C.urht by the mad clty"1 whirl, '
And carri ed uff to hope]"' Nt:reat.
Thus J sine of high - Uchta and
1hadows
With cnu:y coatradlctlonA seetblnr IDIII' of cities.
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and the re •re no aec:rets 1mong mem - j member of R. 0. W. before thos e n
oble
it is . there is no doubt .,. to the fu- 1 A , oke i n th e silence ralla bare ;
be�. Also, three chapters of R. O. W. , mt·n t ook on the rirolo p0
l icy.
Hope wander11 looe,
lure."
exl!t.
Al fal fa ch apter at O.we ro,
l nun>uch H the Red Croes Is ask· While fearleul7, hopefu lly, happil:,,
d
,
e

�i:�gf

e

�:� ��t=;��r:�

Cme .....tlon H�•NI at S. T. C.
Yo1,1're go inr where?
Just over there.
u

!

t� e����E/£��
The Practice Sc:hool.
Oh , you're teach lnr!
No. Juat preaching.
Wh y h urry ao !
I've rot to go.
b that the gong!
Oh , yH, so long.

With in • few wHb, we wlll apl n
ta.. that te rri bl e onelaurht o f warn·
ing cards, but slHp in peace, because
the "Wa:,a and Me•na Commlttee"
h U already decided up on a uniqu e
•nd lltting manner for their disposal .
Fo r further detail•, read the �lumn
in th e f1,1t1,1re, and, if you have •n.,
1ugges tion1 u to a msnoer or di s•
poaing of these g\fta of love, aend
them in to Lo<:ker Lore.
We would like
R. 0. W.

to

II

I

hear more from

;;:�:ii;

1
rm
tro
��!�ito !. �!� M�;. �oo�t'r° a:�
Miss Robb represented, the m�el
.
.
�<' hool , while M115 lrv,ng, Enihoh
fr

:[!;:�:!���=�y ::::��:�
th e use o f proj':"b > n the. Pra' 1ce
1
Sc:hool an� a\lO in the S!'<"'i al �Ipment for th e co mfort of th e ch ll<lren.
In the latter cla... , they re mark ed
a bou t tJ. e dnak room• o f the Jnterme•
di ate and Kinderirarten-Prim•ry div!.
sions and tbe l ibrary equ ip ment. .

Art Krdt Klub Holds Tea
Art Kraft Kl1,1h received prospec·
live member,i at • tea on Wednesday,
November 4. In Social Center A, from
4 to 6 o'clock. The table was centered
with fall ftoweni and yel low candles.
Mr. Brsdle7, h ead ot the Art. Department: Min McLean . dub adviso r, and
Ma.rion Niederpn,em, ci1,1b pruklent,
received. The gu•sta enjoyed ''Sketeh u
of Modern Art," praented by M r.
Czurles of the Art Departm ent.
Alpha Si gma. Tau
On Fr\da7, O<:tober 30, Alpha
ri
he 1
a
!)!i";;n: �e:: tlor \t �ni�!�:
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p:,cncy �el'Vice and a prognm of :,urboth of •hlch
d
f I ct'vitl
1
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r
orpniution . numbering more than
7,000,000 membe?I of l ower ochool
a.tf'I, it works in harmony with teach ·
en and pupils. Certain of its in struelion counea are itandard and riven
credit In a number of educational
instltutioru,, both Intermediate and
ra;!'J 1'b:o��er .:�Mi/h:',!
i
��:� t!f
made • part of the pro,:nm more
informa.117•
Then then ia th e international side
of the Red Cra11 movement which
must. both at pr9Hnt and i n the fu,,,,..., hold lnte......t· fot all America.111•
At the close of tht World War, in
th e coun,e of peaO<!tlme adjustment,
th �ns was erested the Lupe ot Red
CrMs Societies, through American
J eade rahLp, and • 1ponsorahip which
hu continued ln the post....r y..n.
Tbronsh tht Le•ru• then ha.s devel·
oped • growinr lntemati-1 ret.•
ll
ti
����!�U.!1ed� i!�11nd·

What Em:, Fruhman Sho11ld K110,r
lt
•
1
!r! �H� �nd
d...;p, d!!k
dark Jor"Freahmen.
Loc:ker Lo-Wh ere Eddie Cantor
and Walter Winchel\ set their ideoa.
Georg-C..atocll an or the broom.a.

!: !:t�.1;:;'; �1:;� j��"i!i �:!�1':�:!!"J.�ijrit:r =..�
Center B. Reftah menta ,reN served neu at home and alnoad in •hkh It
fo\l owin� the ceremon.,. P!n pledc!na had ita Inception.
wilt take place November 8 at the. ,
of Eurenia Beare, Nlaaara
Theta si,.. Upai]aa ·
home

f
u
�:i ���e of the daily
hose show. ,
Racketetn--"Gorle but DOt fQrgot-·
ten."

:�.:.i:.;t�;:�
� :�.:�1��c:;
ntlon amolll' th en:i \a HHntial. Th •
lnUcn:olleal ate Diannament Co1111Cll ,
worki... with l\ftef!n national orpnl•
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and the editon o f collep �ubllcatlol\l.
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9r yet • le1a11n ahow l
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A lt'!<'ner sen9e of be.Dty
And relief from inward strife !

Th

So. when the n\m, of life do come,
Apply this teacblnc true ;
ThT'rain, thourh d �bte,
Will bring Ute flowers to vi••·
A. r..ton.

Cheatlna was comJ)llisot'J' on • (!Ilia
recently in • ...:,cholocJ' clus at lhe
Uni�eralty of Tu:u.
�Look at iour nei rbbor's Pll"f,
compare 70ur answefl, ebana1, yoar
eeat if :,ou wish; eheat in MY ..,.
do not talk,"
you can provided J'OII
were the lm.tructiooa ci'l'III at lhe
bejl'inn!ng of the clan period. Elated
student.I needed no Drcin&, and ..ttll
co mplaee11t ,e:,:pre"8lone, tltay carefll1ly
eopled each olher's a"""'" and willingly u:ehaqed papen for �
of eompariao,,.
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readlnc, "No Ja,-- will be .-ftd
hens." When U.- alcm - IIOlt
�ted. lhe Ch1- nac1eat9 fClnMd
• bo1<:0tt 1.._.. apimC u. IWlav-

!if;:�:l[�] :=:-tbe-=-=
=.;;.:

r1�-:'da!! ����:
Athl,tie Club. n. llllt!atloll nson,- will ti. h.W 1t the ho- of
Dorotbf GlaaNI',
w
�/'::: :-::: �w�A. .Why not patronba Oll1' adffrtiNnt
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Roth Bryan-Owen Addresses
D,e,pa.rt.ment; Georse H. Jnnton, DI>-

Students on Political life
-

�:� :r�E?·���f�! I ��!:�..!�:�
'

''

Uniwnity; Dr. FTank S. Lloyd, Ne w
York Uniwrsity; Treva buffman,
State Supervisor of Home Econ omics
Ed ucation: Dr. WUliam R. Price,
State Supervisor o f M ode m Lan
guage&; Ray B. Snyde r, Chie f of
Rural Edueatio'n B urea u, State De
p,.rlme nt o f Educati on; Dr. Fred J.
Kelly,Chier of the Divisi on of C otPTof"'8Aional S.h oob,Unlted
1e gH
Stat
Offlct1 of Ed ucat i on; Anna
Clark�
·e nnedy, New York State Su•
perv i 11<> of School Ub"'ri""; Dr.
Bancro Be ntley, G"'du•te Sch ool or

u
t [fv?:?i���J:��u��i!'. ��
,·crsity High &h oot, Unlve nity of
Chicago (F oreign Langu•ge ).
v

��; ��� :;:
,nta1t1e lylnterflting talk inAuembl7
on Tueaday,•Nove mbe r 3. Her s11b
ject was "The B111ineQ of Be ing a
C ongre5SW<lm&n."
After•eeband m ont.hs of un u,ual
ump,.�ning (reme mber the inspiring
automobile audience ) ahe fo u nd her
..,u elected. She wu imme cliate ly
c on fronttd With two main pr oblems:
F i nt,h ow c ould she di.., over the pr ob
le m1 of the people ahe wu repre.ent
ing! and eecond, h ow c ou ld she le t
the m kn ow 'l'hat she wu acc om•
·
plilhing!
.
Mn. Owen stated that a gre at de al
or the w ork i n C ongress is nev er
printed, H ou n _p
u on h oun of w ork
are spe nt onproJects that are ne ver
k n o"-n.
To intr oduce a bill in Con
gre,is is u bad u.1itting up with a
s ick frie nd;youuellfraid t o go away
for feu s ome th i ng will h appm.
ln c onclus ion,ahe told u1 that1
publ!c omcial is our fr ie nd and pro
te ctor, and pleade d for a more sym
path<'tic understandlng for the re prc
se ntat(vu whoue trying t o h<'lpu,.
e

o

o

Students Gi.-en Opportunity Through
Facalt1-Man7 Benellta Cited
The Ne w Y ork State Te ache rs
AH ociati on hu in.a ugu"'ted • new
idea in re ganlt o me mbe rshipinau o
ciatioru,. This makff it pouible !or
atnde nts in Normal Sch o ols and
Tuchen College 1, d uring tho!r Jut
ye ar of w ork , to bec ome membe rs of
the ua ocilti on•nd th ua bc<=ome a.ffl
li•ted With thi• great profeQi onal
orpniuti on,
Thia will e nable them
t o atte nd 2 one mee tings and t o re
ce ive the iQue s of "N. Y. S. Eduea
t! on,"official maguine of the aa,i ocia
tion. Thia is an e xce lle nt magazine
and is well w orth the minimum me m•
bership fee of one dollar. Thou
be nefits are much m ore than worth
the e ost o f me mbe rship. but in addi
ti on • Student m,y fe el that he i•
...i,ting the ass oc i at i on in i ls great
program of• pro(e u\ onal w ork'--f or'
tcachtrs and the impr ove me nt o f edu
cation through out th e 1tate. Me rnber
ahip may beueure d fr om any of the
foll4wing membe n of the Faculty,
Mr. Bruce , Mr.' Ste el, Dr. Thurber,
Dr. Ne umann, Miu H i nch , M i u
Bac on, Miss Allen, Mr. R oot, Dr.
fle rhbcrg and Mr.Pugsle y.

HARV.ARD UNIVERSITY QUARTET
�ltEA�ISTIC VIEW OF IIUSSIA'"
:---- to Feature Y oung S i ngen<
A118C'mbly
UNIVERSITY WOMEN MEIT
No"mber IG-Nurapape rs
English Notable Spe aks t o Students
Cammeat
and·Facultiu on Interesting Top i c
Mrs. Ge orge 8. Ne umann Presidoa
A very "Realistic View of Ruu i a"
\\'hile v .
i:ram Is
ty
•
� ���n':;;
'\'.,.• ve ry ably prucntc,d by Garrett
Qu��e t l�';i' :;! pu.:;;:::� 0n D;:::!�
The Ame rkan Aasociation of Uni- R. V. Jones, of London, for.ner for
day morning, No\"e mbe r 10, in the
Auembly progl"l>m.
The select i ons ,·enity Wome n he ld a mee ting i n the e ign affairs sccr�tary}o Lloyd George,
offered will inelude folk -aong1, .madri- Aud itorium or State Teache rs Col in hilime ss:,ge to mony of theF�culty
and Students who attende d the S11n
gals and e xq uisite ch oices of the great le ge . Tue sday. Nov ember 3.
masten, wh ich perform o •pe dal and
Mra. Ge ora:e B. Ne umann, chairman dny_ nftern oon ve,pcr 1erv i ce·at the
peculiar •erv i ce f or all wh o can hear of the Inte rnat i onal lnat i tute , pre · First Prcabyterinn. Church.
them. The pn,Q triticillm of a pn,. •!de d. M_i ss Mar i on Blackwell,e xe cu· • Two 1.,.•ons can be learned from
gram gi>'e n by this quartet u state d tove secre tary, ap oke on th e Interna Ruasia'• experim<'nt w i th commun i am.
We must dev el op a be tter inte rna
by the B uffal o Courier-Expreu i a a1 ti onal Instit u te and ib work.
foll ows: Gifttd y oung singua please
Miaa Martha �fo,.u,...w,ka, Prind tionalism th rough fighting tariff"•;
fa•hion.able , enthus i astic audie nce - pal of aB u ff"alo scho ol,apoke on"Our repa...t ion, which may cause rev olu
tion in Ger-many; and nghting for
de lightf ul re cital-fine piani.. imo P olish P opulati on. "
Too, we m ust help
aing\ng-artistk training, b oth in
Seve n1l UkTn i nian folk dance• we re di....rmame nt.
f
by the Uk uin�n Dancing a!le viate th e se ln1h att itude wh ich is
held toward priv ate property,for that
��fi n: sJ<ll�:�td�::
i ng an imposing climax.
The Institute pr.,,.ented a pageant is one big cause of war.
The Sov iet government ia powerful
The Norwalk Even ing Se nt i ne l u- re pre se nting the versatility of an
preaaea thia se ntime nt: Un usual pe r- Amer i can family, after which te a and today bccau,e many}'Oung pe ople ue
fecti on of W<'hniq u l!--they p,:od uce , n.at ionality cakes we re se rved in tlie e nthusiaslic,aa they havc boon e<lu,
rated under the c ommuni�t re gime .
consci ously, and ye t withO ut l os.s of Social C..nte r.
Many peasants hate communiam, but
i
sp o
t
Stat«man Stalin hu so unifie d th e
ShakH�CominJI
i';.�:;.�::;- ( �:..::r;;e;:;.:�gn im
the q uartet u: Ne w Era!-provcd to
Otis Skinner and Ma ude Adams will party that it will be difll�lt t o over
t
h row the m.
be an o ubtanding eve nt in Lanca11- play in the "Men:hant of Ve nice " at
ter'1 mu•iul seu on---<!ingen r oae to the Erlanger T he ate r, be ginning No
Fam ous�e nt Ratffl
the gn,atHt he ights of tonal qualitie a ,·ember. 9. These tw o playe rs have
Fritz Kre isler will e ome t o B uffalo
and fl uency of e xpressi on.
ach ieve d fame because of the ir maron Nove mhe r,.1'1, to giv e another of
r
h
i e r
Mate rla� for Lite"' Re,;ord
;::::.' �� �� ��::t ::a� �:;� �: his fam ou, violin concerts.
',:
J ohn McC ormick will s i ng in B u f
e
e
of �;�e��:!
::i�:: or st��� ��rv :i�� 5 �;�rt��i�; falo on N ove mber U.•Tick tts wilt
be$1.SO!or b oth conee rts.
ber a �fllce , or t�e hi.nda of Margaret and •ee and e nj oy this pr oducti on.
tr St udent.I are i nterutcd in these
i
k
I be ne ce a,iary to o�du
t
i a
��-1��:�:�:!f!JJ£�t .. ; � ��r. :i��:� � ar7:�
The Br osa S�ring Q uartet w i ll play
le sa o! pre vious hte"',;, atboinme nt,
i n our Audit ori u m on N ove mbe r 16,
Dr. Rock�Student1
alth ough it b apected I.hat the blue
will represent a high orde r o f lite"'ry
During th Aaae mb!y pe ri od on Student ticJ<ei,will be flfty ee nts.
me rit.
Oct ober 30, Dr. R ockwell addresse d
De lt• Sigma Ep1llon
th� Students o! State Teache rs C ol
Practlce �Alumnl
On Friday eve ning, Oet obe r 30, at
le ge on curre nt eve nts during the pllllt
On Friday, October 27, the Sch ool ye ar. Itb our d uty to become inler I.tie �tr oke or 12 o'clock, Delta Sigma
Epsil
on
S orority ple<l11 e d Margare t
of P"'ctice basketball team defeated
e 1ttd in w orld affain, and to ae ek
the S. P.Alumni by a sc ore of 8 to 6. further peace relati o1111hip1 be twee n G off, Mary H ogan and Mary Riler at
The p\ayen !or th e Sch ool of Prac, c ountrie!I. No one re alizu h ow e x- the h ome o! Mary Ktddie. A!'Gir
'
pledging, a good time wa1 e ni oye d at
tice we re : Sl otkin.DeGe orge ,Datche r, trav agant war i1!
the slumber party whieh f oll owe d.
Ddfunn, Daltarhide , Gro11, Hall, and
El•w ortb. Sl otkin and DeGe orge
K.-P. J � Dinnu
"""red one bllllket each, while Groaa
The Kinde rgarten-PTim.i.ry -I Sec,
Mr. Pe rkins. with me mbe n o f the
pilNI U!) tw o for the Practice Sch ool. li on of theClau of l931)ishavlng its
Vocati onal-Tndu1tria\ Faculty,will at
l
u
o
d
���N:::.i:; ;: : :i:!eT o;,,
Practice�-MHts
te nd a mee ting of the Ame rican V oca
t
o
On Tuesday, N ove mbe r ·s, I.he Alt m�ben o f the' Kinde rgarten- ti on.alAuoclation on December 9, 10,
P. T. A. of the Sch ool of p..,<"lice Primary Faculty are invite d to the and 11. This mHtlng will bo he ld In
Ne_w, Yoik City.
held •,.m
·dinnn.
.. e eting in the LlhrP•y
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G"'daatn' Coandl MNta"
An imp ortant mNt i ng of the 1932
Grad uatingCJ.,..Co u ncil wlll be·he ld
in Social Ce nte r B, on Tue sday, N o
vembe r 10, at 4 P. M. This Cauncil
is e ompo$td of chairmen of Iha
gr-aduaUng clau,.grad uatlngclu1 of
ficers ind Fac ulty advls o.... tt "is
e ssential
that the ma.chinery f or
graduat i on·iabe gun at onoe.
Why not patronize our adve rtise ra?

LUNCH
PARK

CONFECTIONERY

1124 Elmwood at Forest

PARK EDGE

Beauty Parlor and
Barber Shop
n
112'l E ��:.
J
c:: ;:

,l'.M.

Park Edge Shoe Repair
0
Sh..oftnlobodwhllo ...,.wa!t
Shoood""'"""''"11,-,...,.n

1112 Elmwood Ave.

EAT,l:.ParkConfectionery
Home Cooke d Me al•
Sodsa
Candie a
Quick Service

Elmwood,Corner Forest Avenue

LAFAYETIE 'AVE.

Presbyterian Church
Lafaye tte and Elmw oodAve nues
Sunday, Nov. 8, 11 a. m.
D.r. Percival H. Barke.r
will speak on

"WHO OWNS YOU!"

Our Combination Lunches
WJUSa.-eYoaMone1

THE COLJ.EGE. SODA GRILL
1000 E.LMWOOD AVENUE
, NUTTOMARINICBANII:

Litemrr,
andArtlAIU/
Out Dee. 18
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IT'S OUR GOVERNMENT!
Shou the atte ndance at the rece ntStu dents' Forum be t:abn to indiut e
that theStudent Body hu no desin, t o bave aStudent Government! At thla
1mtttin&" � than �n&-t hinl of th eStudents •u pr.esent. The other twa-thinl1

7:�:;.

a:;;��d�:t ::�:.��·
;::: .:!!.!:! :tia: rh:i:��rir t� ::;::ie�1\
Doea it ind icate that in a fe• yean we •ill consi der d'!'io al'l"ain something
of minor tfflportance? .Aa proapectiv e tuohen, it ia up to us to assume a
profeasionah.attitu de no• and accept this oppor tu nity t o gov ern ounelvH.
011r Student Government hu made grnt s trides !n the paat few yon.
It ia oomething which ,:annal be developed fully overnight. Rat her, it comes
a lter careful t hou,ght r.nd sincere eo-opention from every penon i nvolv ed.
We hlve to go back on ly a few :vean t o tlnd the Students with v ery littl e
1uthority in matten that aff"� them. Thia year t he Faculty bu pl1ced
co nfidence in iu, a., ia shown b:v the propoud m et hod of liking Aa Hmbly
at�danoe. l! tbia plll!lreceiv eo auch hiart:v aupport from the Facu lt y, wby
ahou ldn't tbeStudentl eagulyaccept it as the flntstep t oward further power?
The meager 1upport the Forum received from theStudent s was di,heart
ening to th.,.e i nieruted i n I Student Gov ernment.
The offloen of our
organiD.tion apend eountlQ.11 houn In an ell"ort to aolv e Student problems.
They are world n.- as our r eprttentati•eo, \ et', su pport them!
n

i

e

u

e

COME ON IN, THE WATER'S FINE!
"MIIIJ' question. have been asked rerarding , the Swimml ne, Pool.
Studmta are anticipatillj' deli.-htful tlmH thereoa nd ar e waitinr for t he
'"
initial openlllj'."
Snch wu the eft'ect of an article in o ne of The R ecord1 t hat was pu bliahtd
"""n after we b ad moved to our new bulldin r1. We were much enthuatd
°
b
1
t
h
•
a
::':�n��:: teC:�;!°....":'t! �J: �a!i.°:1�a!a:
h:�1: ��t �e:
enjoyl"I' the facllltiea of th e Pool.
How many people know'how to twi.mf Of ooune, the Fl'eshmen have to
leam, blit then, an, a few more Upperclu1m en who might avail themselv es
of the opportunity. TheState of NewYork ha1 been 11enerou1 in jl"ivi nr u11
beautiful Pool,and the fadlities for k eepifl&"lt aanitary. Our PoolUrer1rdtd
aa- the m...t UJ>"ntive part of recreatio n al equipment. • I..1t yur, how w e
longed to uae the Pool. Now th1t we ean, and for 111eh a amall 1um, why
,are not more of u, out to 1wim! The Pool is larg e a nd e111 accommodate
many mol'9 than have reported tor awimming thua far,'thia 1eme1ter.
Jiut brine yonr permits an d ticket.s.. Girl1, don't forret your caps
- red for beglnnera,jl"l'ftn for averag e, and while for advanc:td 1wimmera.
Let'• aee a larger erowd in the Pool. If more apply, it may become
possible to form intercl... 1wlmminr teams.

l

;

NOTE YOUR' NCiTES
"I wo"nder If I ha•e any mail. 111 hav e to jl"O home to aee," uy r. .-reat
many of our companlon o. Prob&bl:v, lt d ep end1 on t he ant it i1 from,whother
lt ia proJ>"rly damped and 1e1\ed ; al111, the method in which It la delivered.
There are a few letters delinred to ou�Student Mailbox with p01t markl,
but th e majority are in the form of notes. The main oll"eme, we ...ume,U
that in Coltep it Is neceuary that one b e his own mailman. It taku o nly
1bout 1iJ:extra step1,.. 70u 1re p...lng by,to 1 ee lf you have corre1po ndlq
friend.a..
We know of on e l etter which lay In lb carrect compartment for three
lollj' daJ11before oome klnd 1oboolmate hr.ppened to mention tru! fact to the
person to whom It ... ad dr""ed:-Were you that penon who• m1de the
,appointment thl'ell daya lata! Don't lau.-h. It w..n•t funny.
Ooculonally,notes acc:ldentally jump from one l ettered p0oket to the nut.
If every Student who found a l etter ont of plae11 would take a.brief second
to flle ltrirht. Lt would help lmmenaely, for"• thine out of place i, as !oat."
Su rgeation : Two habits mlrht be formed. The ftnt, look In your mill•
boxtwioe every day,for aomeo ne mlrhtwrlta-to70u;the aeoond,1ee that
all no�-al'9 In proper place1, for aomeone mlrbt b e u nable to find hla noleo.

I th, ,ugguted method of ha ndllna
COMMUNICATIONS
Auembly at tendance.
llllt the beat rouie T We h•••had
SohoolSplrlt
For the pa.it two or three week1 <we in thfl put 14¥e ral other m ethoda.
hav e ff<!n this phra11 man:v t imes in Theae were dlaearded .. not being
th e columns of The Record end I .-ood. If we do want the i.e.t we ca n
wonder aomet!mes !f we an, awar e of not very well n,tum to 10111ethll\l'.
ltatrue mea nl ng? About once a year already found lacking. ll the au c•
Uie entira Stu dent Body g ets a t ouch lf<!ltion ean be impro•ed,10 much t he
of tht ,chool-aplrlt epidemic: a nd l.>\:Uer, That la what we)"ant.
ls the endaeainble ! lf the Ju nion
1llow, l t to dev elop. We not iced this
tut month at the lnten=l.., Sillj', an d S enion will look back a t past
wbre rivr.lry ran high. Don't you methods,they will agn,e that the pro
po1tdpla n ia far 1uperlor to any pn,·
t hi nk this 1pirlt shou!d be pro\o nged
vioual:v prsotlced. lf tbe n ewerStu·
and. developed!
Perhapa we are too highly organ- denb will look forward they will find
l�ed and have too much work for the much to commen d it. If we 1 bow we
ct n handle thla 1i tu atlon aatla£1c
time allowed and J>" rh aps the nry
n oti«ab! e lack of co-operation i nd
or1ly, then we csn expec t removal of
Coller e spirit i• the result of t he 1our Faculty overseers. We cannot
general depre11ion. Whatever t he expect complete removal of Fatuity
1
ro
• a i
�:::\;n!�J�!f\��iffe���e :n :�; :��·:
: :e"rars::n:
part ot 1om1 thoughtl91 Students. than no freedom at all.
We -u,t admi t that 1:hool ipirit 1c - TIH!n, to�, there is thia very aerio11s
e
probl
udent take it
St_
y
n
a
.
d
'!', Shoul
S tat e hu improved during t he p .t
year. Howe•et, there is etill I won• upon him or henelf to nsk the fu ture
t
d
de
c
e
h
�� :;.� w1: !:3. ��:'f:·�e;� fi�tf!:�:� t!:: ��o j�f10::�:!
1o naln,1po nsibility of furth erlng a f1n't it our duty to�that 1ucceed•
ftner snd broader attitud e of 00• '"i' dauu shall h ave i t u easy snd
operation and blpful ness which will u perfo.c:t u po11lbl e?.
T� which portio n of the au gge,ited
result !n a greater 11Chool spirit !
With the baakethall season ap- s ea_ti nr p!an are th_e obj ectlo ns niatd?
t
c
n
n
t
t
"
1
�; 1�1 :i�-�: �:�� f� ;:: c�.��!a :�
f;';: �! :;i:::� i1:�� ::�:
1tored-up p ep end so-call ed 1pirit. Go are expect ed to be 1n tb em. But.
a,:ran.-ement a _could easily be made
t o one r•me and you will not let 1ourself mi.ts any of the othen. Som e with :vour S ecllonCaptains t o ch ang e
will uae u an excuse tha t they h ave your pl ecement eve ry month or 10.
errang ement would be \en
to work and s tudy too muc h, but t his Such a n
•houl d not be the excuoe of the wbole h enh than a.sea t for u lo nr as you
Coller•. Arrr.ngementl coul d b e made an, attendin.-Col!ege.
As to t he Students not wa ntinr
to atte nd gamu If t here wfn, enourh

,!\C:� :\ :;;
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r�:���:� ��:::::2:.�t:�tr·E� :�:�:::: �:::-it;��::!1:�i:;_

thinr t hat la h appening around Col· h ave more pow er. Are we now goinr
lejl"t. Ho.,...can tbeoe peopl e work up to refu• e a fine opportunity? The
e nou1h enthusiasm t o teach, 1£ they studenta of moat eoUe.-u have 1tu•
are u nawar e of whit is ioing on dent cour t1 of some 1ort or ot her. We,
·
t oo, sho u ld h av e one !
Not because
around them?
Let'•lookaround now snd then •nd others have them,butbec:au1e we are,
1how IIQmt inten,st in our colleagues .. Students: in a b etter pooition �ha n
and aome c o-op en tion in spor ts as ·Facul ty toJudge su ch cases u mirht
well aa I n s tudies, for, after an the tum up. Moat of t he vlolatio1111
mo1t intet eot!ng and val u able p�ple J eopa...:liu o ther S tudents' prlvilegea.
an, t ho1e who are moat in tere, t td In Should not t hoae'Students who are i n
.- posit ion to loae privnere a b ecaus e
adinni ty of aotivit!eo.
of another's 1ct ion b e the onea t o
"Dave"Coot,.
impou penal ties or r estrictions?
E dwanl Pu.aon.
Iri Ei:planstion )
It seem1 th et I owe en spolou t o
ff. E. DISPLAY CASES
my fellow 1 tudenta. During the Stu
dent Forum lut Wedne1d1y. • iu•ti·
Students Vielt Exhihltion1 on Food•,
ot
to
Macaroni Iiiduslry,Clothing,
�� ::!
1 ��1& 1
Neckline&.
just ificatio n hi Cushing'• Parliament& ry Pr1ctloe1,Chspter XII: "He (th e
Thia 1 em eoler, the display eases on
pre1iding officer) i• allowed to 1tate the aeeond floor of t ht Vocatlo nal
matt ers of f1ctwi thin hi1 knowled11"e." Buildi nll" are bel n.- an,anred molt
Bu tiadmit freely-I overdl d lt. And attrac t ively by the Jun iorStudenta.
I 1111-v ery oorry.
On1Seetlo n i1 devottd to the latest
However, my apolol)' ls not the llrleo I n clothinll", while the other la
m1in purpoae of this articl e. I wish n,aervtd for foods display. At pres•
to prttent certain vl ew1 th et may no t ent, the" 11 e moat attraotl•e ahow•
be renenillf k,nown or accepted by Ing of the macaro ni Industry and
ma ny of theStudent..
products In the food• division . Typet
ln beln.- el ected preo,l dent of tha of n ttklines oee,.,py t.be clothl nc part.
Stu dents' Auoclation, one does not, The work Is tbet of th e Stu dents.
therefor e, �me • watchdoll', nor a Tbc1 \ n•ile ev eryo ne to take a look at
lapdor of the Faculty. If I thought the dlsplays,whlcbal'9chan.-ed about
I mu1t b e e!ther,lwou ld r e1!gn. P�r- ev ery ten days.
hap,lam expected to see thl np from, · Su ueatlon1 u to posslbi\ltles for
c
e
e
�!�, � futur Ht-�elcom .
:p�:U��
a nry differ ent matter. Mn. Owens
Pl Delta Theta
1poke of ludenwlthout followe n. I
Pl Delta Theta held a suppermeet
must r.n,wer that qu estion. Am I ln lna- o n Monday, November II, at the
111ch a poaltlon? lhopenot.
home of Betty �eber. Pin aerrice
llut a laderahould attempt to lud wu (l'inn to Elolae Hlll and Margar11t
h!s or hercon1tltuenbiby thebe1t Lah!ff.
Flilr.l ·an,a�ments, were
route to the mott d uhable end. Il la ml1je for lnltl1tlon,to be held Novemfor 1¥-re....n,thatlam ln fa•or of berS0:
\
.
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Famoua Vlollnlat • Hire Nonmber 17
Fritz Krelalor, the great Tlollnlat,
to uff
e en
� !�
toC::!:. 1
makinir• to1lr of thC011ntry undl!r
the management of C. J.Foley. He
will be he ard In the third of t he
Ph
of
. :���:i��e;°7r:..
many fine Instrument,,. The most 011t1tonding an,: 1 1n'111\1Stradivarl111,
a Gang-llano , one madabyJo aef Guar
novl de l GHu, an d onomackbyJoaeph
Guamerius ..hlch belongHI to the
Houn of Hlll of London. Now la the
tlmetol"lveyour muskal soul a trN.L

hhers of .... (hb Bold
MeetiDt in fAlllege f,afeteria
The l'M.mhera of tho llu'a Club met

�tac�J:1.!:"oo�·�� �:
well attended and tha few who ...,n,
i,ot prnent miued a very enjoyable
·
"'°nl,,...
After the dlnner,a bu.tlnea m�t
lna: WQ ealled to order by Praldent
H.Geors,, llui,,hy and tha chalrman •
•hip of thatollowincrommittettwu
ann<>11n�: Con11tltutlon, Charles Mc•
lntOlh: Mffllbenhlp, Harold Rear;
Prot-ram, �ne Frank; Student Ac\.
tlritiN,TedCottlng; Sb.ndan:h,Wal
tu Hell'l'1; Employment, Pau.l Son •
ner; Muoi<:, Ma,nice S111Hvan;F lo wen,
biting, Albert Thorpe; Dtsci
•
pli , Ralph Boniface.
A
en terta inment
f ollowed t he
�
bu,i
meeting. GeneFrank f ound
o
nd the College and
11<> me talent aru
the club wu entertained with a
ae ect:::e�:�
!
�¥ :
=
�'!: �i 't,�� �
ua ets. Tht O ne-Year Vocational
q rt contnl>llted M>me line aelec
Groop
tiona and it mig ht be mentioned t hat
80per c ent o!thl1group aN1memben,
o f the l1en '1 Club, and 10 per c ent
attend e ,.ery meeti ng.

•:=�•
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, The LEONARD ADAMS St udio
T-MNoll'la...,..Orna-Th_.-y
Studon.. fn-.,11..-HJ,d,-c.odl..

,_

NEW
ELMWOOD BARBER SHOP
NU-ST)'LE BARBER SHOP

"Service" Our Motto

TEACHERS A1TEND CONVENTION

\tun h&Ve a p111!ound ell'ecl upon
them t hroughout t heir livt!I.
At the mat hematical diviaion. Ban
c 111!t Be1tley, of H1rvard U niven,itJ.
poin ted out the m1ny�ibi!itiu of
value in the study of mat hematie11.
It. value to secondary school• is U m·
ited to ltadissna.tie and appreciative
..i,�
Throoghout Friday a very i mpor •
tantaeu ion of the Ho me Eeonomics
divillon •u he\d at the Collea:e under
t he direction of Miu Myrtle V. C&u
dell, Head of the Economics Depart·
mtnt of S. T. C. At t he g eneral
1C111lon, Mis& Marp.ret Dupre ,J)Oke
on .. R«flltFind inpln theFitld of
Nutrition." After the gtneral,enioT\,
Miu C&udell ac ted ugmtr&l ehair·
man for ten round-table discu11io1111.
The Home Econ omics ' Department
acted u host.eH to the visiting
faeultieL
S..torday mo rnin1 the g enen,.l aes
·.ion was held at the BroadWlly Audi
torium. The gTMtlng was given by
Presideot Carl1111 S. Blood of the Ne w
Yo rk State Teaehera' Msociation.
Dr. Arvie Eldl'fll made a ple a for
united support and co -openitlon of the
teachers with the &Qociation. In t his
�:��'!;.!t�e ihai°�h!� caC: �:�;_
n

e

1

t
u
i
e
e s:.::
! �;o.:0:::f �he ;!I��,.:'mltlff in carlng f or «tired

:;'J

i: r!.a�addi:!:!'�7 f:::�
to';:'!�
n
e

s
;: �1:'acti�;� �:: :��;,;"::d ���
lin ed ve ry clearly ao me of the probe

t

:i:te!,� �rtledu!.�: w:::· s��·
preparl 1 for con ltiona w h eifa .
n

ed In the nineteenth century, and wu
ot recosn\llq aofflclently the ooeial
reorpniu.tlon which ha, tak en place
th 1
ce n
e
�e 'i!��t 1"m';ric:i r;;
danger of dl'VelOping• more danger•
te sy1tem than uis� in Eu•.
ous
�
n

:=:.i

n

d

hic

l

t

fflMltJ•,._._,n.1a,.... Bo.01*.1<1.Y.

EAn\ParkConfectionery

LOCATION OF QUADRANGLE ELMS

Record Established in Elm Tree Donations-
Organizations Reminded of Need for Shrubs

The specified number of elm treeo
to be placed around the Quadran1le
baa been ci>mpleted by t he rif t of•
tree pre sented by the -'iten'• Club.
The thi rteen othr treea-were pre •
tented u follows: TheWorth McClure
tree,two treua:iven hy an anonymoua
doilor, and Iha H"ea!th Education tree,
a:iv,n by the Hu.Ith Department of
t he Co lle1e.al readfpla nted;the other
trees weN donated by the Sevent h ,
Ei1ht h and Ninth'gndea of the Pnc
tice Scho ol,the Ki nder garten -Primary
D,partm, nt, theFruhman Class, Pai
Phi Futtrnity, the O ne-Year Voca
tio nal G111up, the Home Eeo nomie1
�partment,a nd the lut tree by the
Men's Club.

111pe during the feudal age, due to our

:�;EJ�:��t:•

�e��i:�

1:!� I

rie
'
���t; �e:�: the cJ..ii:;:°!�d[�!um
fo�a one-da_,_""-"-""-'"-·
n

- 0/�:."e7i �: �;:, �=lnt.ed
h
D
T:i. rt:e,:�
� ! !i!�a�
mlttee i s to oet up nilts and regulae1

m

,!!":,j:;:

�;.;f�&i:� �,:�.:.. 1::
�:.":el��
1

thori1a 'ees to be levied on Stude
nt.I
for ute1111ion work, materiall and
e uip ment, or •peeial" 1uvlce l n
q
teacher-trai ning l1111t!b;itio 1111.

l

Ycicotion BegiM
W�nndag.
For Thanlca11Win11

:. ::;: �:i�e'r

o

me

17
ir
B�e��r..:..! :�6:e �t:a� �•;
Pni:lke will play the Alumni team at
three o'clock in Prac tice Schoo
l Gym.
ov

Although n o more elms are needed
for t he Quadno ngle, s hrubs'are t o be

1
:�� t -;;.:t:e V&h:Ot:�:�1!:"f�

front of the Mai n College Building.
t
u
!���;:Y.;:: ��:_
tt;;°e !��d���
Y
organlutions.
•
The sifts of thue trees aho w a
•plendid 1pirit on t he part of the Students and. make the Quad .•eem really
ct

n

C:��

::ha�=�t�t�:�

d
::�r!i:�����ti:
• ru1h to get t heir tree on t he Qued.
Th e trttS have been pruen t.ed wit hin
a very ,ibort ipace of ti me. N ow the
College hopes there wil l be •• much
f a rus
prea n s rub1.
o

h to

e

t

h

Pi Kap'• Stardu.t Dance
r
•
k
p o�:� ::::r:: ,:t i·;:. ;;,::.:

�r:::�:.::�·�a;enl�h��
er
o
"' u
: ,�� s,;t'.!'.:u��:"!,r�erl:n.: �
h
"
n
I
"
.t
::!:' �nd ::•::��o.:: ���:!��

N:,..:!�

wi!t�::�.�! �:� �� .::! {;�
Stardu1t �dl btdl•trihutedin gener •
u
ti
h
t
q
�i:,. �� :rlt� 7."'o�� $�����
·
uple.
r

a

Tbs committee& In charge are u
f ollo,q: Genen,.I Ch1lnn eo, Bertha
Swartz, Marie Murp hy; Decon,.tion a,
co

r�:e;��:�;,r:�?fi?.
Refreshments, Aliee ·E;rll· Floor'
'
'
C�tberlne Owens.

\

Home Ccoke:,i Mui•
Candie&
Sod..
Quick Serviee

Elmwood,C.OmerForestAvenue

JEHLE'S

"'"=======S
F======
HOEFLER'$

Fro·Joy lee Cream
Sened At

State Teacher• Colhge

Hotfler'1Dil>Ulo11GeM1'Dilc.CnamCorJ10raUo11
Z9�-Z9t1 Conn«tlc11t Strfft

I rr=======
LAFAYETIE AVE.

Sunday, N� 15, 11 a. m.
Dr. Percival B. Barker

. wlll,peak on
''.lsaHllld capan:AdnntagB7"
i

=1

G.IV0 H0lY N"ght
_1

December 11th, 12th, 13th, Star Cast
Exhib::
Spiri!

State Teachers College at Buffalo

"O

Friday, 1'1'ovember 20, 1931

Paul Wilstach to Give
alk Washington's Home
_.:T on

�Holy Night" is symbolic of the
1piritualisfflthat entcrs the conseiou1eu o f ev�one during the Christmu aeuo n, T his spirltualiom is
brou::ht forth in tha pen,on of t�e
Holy. Mothe r. who le.aves Her place in
the. C..thedn,.I on Chiisfmu Eve and
comes f orth among the p oo rer •.elan tJ!
till their heart.A with a h o!)e f or r.alvaShe Rive& them this hope in the
tion .
penoon of her Child who m ahe ha!
n.nied" with her. Ther e l1 rejokinR
,mon,r the mob as they accept the
Child, realidna: that the Ha:ht of jo y
and of spirituality hH entered their
henrts.
$y11op1Ulo£S«ne1
s«,,e I. The interi or of a C.the·
•
dral on Holy Night..
Scene II. A shut on which opens
one of the rear doors of theCat hedn,.I.
Scene Ill. An o!)en space on the
outskirts of a large city.
Director. Min Mina S. Goos•en;

n

�:�J��E:f�t::���}}�l�

Abate; Oancin,:. Mi11Winifred Salom;
Lighting, Mr.Weber.

In anticlpatl<ni- of 011� part

f· the

i� CoachCul:sllasketballSqud
MeetU. 8. Dec. 4th in Opener

1
i.
�!���;\�nP!aJJ� ����r;
non a nd the Historic Patron aa:•" on
Tuff<!•:, morning, November 24, l n
Auembly.
"Mr. Wibtach is one of our most
,pright\y writen, and talkeni ••• he
enlive na ever ythi ng he touches •••
and prae..,u peraonagea and places
as we i magine Barrie might if he
dull in realities."
AmonJ!: the autbor'• boob on
American subjects are : .. Mo unt Ver
non ," "Tidewater Virgio!a," "Jetrer
50:, and Monticell o." "Potomac Land
\nl(ll," "Patriot. Off Their Pedeat.all."
In this lectur e, Mr.Wilst.aeh intro
duce hi� audiences to eve ry phase of
Ceorge Wuhin�n'1 f1.mou1 home,
Amerlta'1 ma.t beloved • hrlne, includ·
in (l: th e riehly deUi!ed bae�und o f
the histo ric Potomat on•whichWashinirton was born.
T hi • lecture 11
illustr ated wit h 94 pictures of ulraor•
. dir.a ry beauty and historic valu e;
made especially fo r it by t he phol.o!!"•
raphtrs and color artbta of the Na·
tional GtoJ,"�ne.
h

�:!

o

c;�,����
: ;;1�
ti on to t he f act that there wi ll be
hut ooe more iuue of The Record
r

�rt�

�:J!°J

�:;•:7:_

s

�:�i,

'::��:...:r�z:::s;r1c!"'b

·.:�: .:· :]i£:�;::�rt :: ��:°£�: ���:r.:

1
.�·..
Si!nor ........... . ................. Robert Hickey
.... .MarsratttOentner
Nl�li .. , ..
cc.,,u•...,.""�"""•l

1

No.9

The Johnsons,--Famous Explorers
Will Appear Here in Person Dec.J

o
C ostum��� �::h�:e ��';ey. chair· E:� •�l� ;�d:t. �1fe.2'�1
ma n ; Vir11:lnia Donnigan, Msrgaret the Vocational Faeult:, is to attend
Gentner, Betty Lynch.
the meeti nir of the American VocaPropertie1. Dorothy Murphy.
Ilona\ ANOCiati on in New York City
• h
ill
"
t. ::.. l!;n�:t��.· ·-·
:��::
.,Tf8 tt;!:r�::::r:"'
Stage, Raymond Kendall.
All n- which ahould be bro ught
to t he attention o f t he Student Body
Apptarlng In the Plat
... . .... Betty Gallagh tl' must be in t he h ands of The Record
The Virgin
Staff by � _
"'
SaintFn,.nci• of Ass�
�lPh R�i;;�n
Pan-Hellenic Tea Dana,
T he Archanid Michael --·· ..,............. .
FT1ncb Richardson
Will yonbe amon,:thoie preseot at
the Pan-Hellenic Tu Da nceT
T he
T he Archangel Gabriel..... .............
Marlon Baumgarten. · date is Thursday, De«mber 3, f111m
The Archangel Rap hael Ann Driscoll four until suen o'clock. I t will be
The Angels Doris Palmer, Dorot�y held in thio l!"'etice School Gym and
Nixon , Vi rginia Eopi e, Janiee the "R hythm Muten" -..m furnish
Schmidt, Allee McGTI!gor.
the music. Tick ets m ay be secured
.
neis Manl ey
for the anal\ au m o f twenty-five eents
The C eleb,..nt ........ Fn,.
from t he members of any M>rorlty and
Sub-Oucona . .....................................
trvinll' Reat�rll'.Edwln Weber at t he table in the Student Center.
A colytu o.nd Wo nhlpera lva Trac:,,
MaryLouise H effley is chairman of
Car11lyn Langdon, Ruth Daga:ett, the dance. The committees a N u
� Ma)'l!r, Carmela Corritore, followa: E lean or $c:h ar\ock, decon,.
. armela Molfeue, Cordeia Burien, tioni; Bett:, Simmolls. chaperones;
,...C
Marlon Fritz, Raymond Kendall, Do111thy Glauer, publicity; Elu.nor
Bennett Jen.u....kl,Floren ce C9n • Hird , tick ets: Marlon Bums, Nfreeh
ro y, Vern abelle Bartlett. Hann ah m ents: Janice Collln 1, dun-up.
D<>n 't mlu thla dance!
Kutner, Maude Glann,BettyLynch,
Evangelin aLeave,'.Ann Wallmeyer,
Ju11l« PrcaFut Ap�lq
Haul Schuuele, Marion Sc:hu11ele.
.. Mari on Rooth
The flnt bl,: eveat o f tha social
The Mo ther .......
K
·
n
0··::::::::::: ··· ::::J��;:�. ;:: !fl'-: w\11
m

;':!':�:

309 Bryant Street

Presbyterian Church

XXI

d

Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recogniud
·
as the best

Lafaye tte and El mwoodAnnuea
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tn, and the:, pro�IN aolt, .,,,coth,
t
�,::; ;.!.b!;n ��
u,...ed to attend..

Last Mon day, Coach Mumenthaler
made h la l\nt cut of th e buketball
squad. Ei l'!ht men we re ellmin ated,
\eavinjttwenty to battle for poeiUona
on the�Varsity a nd Resene team,.
Serimma!rirti be,:an this past week.
L.-ading tea ms of the city are sehed
u?ed to plsy practice in, mes with
State's team CVeryWednesday.
There .re m any new TeCruit. on
th e S'!uad. but th e co ac h , althoUJ!:"h no t
n�ictin" a marve\001 t.eam, upects
State to hsve a lill:ht.fast team whlch
wlll wi n many ll'l,mes this -M>n,
For it,, l\rst ll'l,me. Stat.e meets the
U n iversity o f Buffalo at Elmwood
Mus'c Hall. on o-mber 4. Clsw"ll'O
i..u been 1dded to this yn.r'1 seh ed•
11le. with • h ome a'ld utum �me.
Two fra"'" will be ol..,ed with Roch·
e,,�r thls,:,ear, i " tead of one gap,e
"
aa,n preTiou.yea.ra.
Studtnl.s are in vi�to come to t he
(:vm wlien the:, are h aring one of
their practic e session1.and appn,.i111
the 111uad�"!h itapacea.

"Wonden of tbe Coup" 1.tal
Pktare from Afrieaa JIIIIP
Sbowlna Enrapd GorDl• ad
SeelMII from l)PJ' Ufe

Dr. Herbbns in Alha111
Dr. 0. E. H�l'Ubergwu in Albany
on Tuesdny of thls week to attend•
ommit� mHtimi: n.lled by Dr.
Mal!"H, Director of Tuche r Tn,.inin"
for New York Sute. The pJlrpose of
the meetingwu to dl,-euu prnblems
c<>nnected with the selecti on of atu•
rl,n ts for colltlf" en t"Mlnce. It UI or.
M"ll'O's desire to be sb le t o set up i n
the near futore a statewide p111gn.m
ot m, trieulatlon tNita. f or gradustin c
seniors fNlffl high achoo\ who are
�ttkinr,:ad mitlllnee to te acher-train\ng
i n,titut ions of Ne w York State.

c

Fret1h1"an Buketbatl No tltt
After Thanbgiri nl!". theFreshfflao
bask ethall pncticewlll be held fr-om
4 to 6 on Wednesda:,, instead of
Thunday. All glrla reporting f or
baskethal\ pn,.ctice aho11ld be aure to
see that their attendance b taken by
the Seet.i on Tepreaentative designated
for thai purpose. The record i1 to be
kept on lhe •peclal roll ,heets whi cb
have been aent to Sect.ion Captai1111.

Art Kraft Klnb P&rty
Tha Art Kratt Klobwill entertah•
ita pro.pective memberi at a Bohe
\1n Party in Social Ceot.efl A ud B
o n Mon da1, No-te mber SO, fNlm four
to eight.. A �Bohemian atmoe
phereofpy coatn m-.umqllli en�
ulnment. and an on-"1 auppV will
be enjoy9d. The eo--dialmm1 will he
Ge neffHeB�Oumlehael

m

Fi..- C-..IU.. 11..cfac
An Important meetiDc of U.. pt.
- Committee e,f u.. Gndtatias
Ciua ..W he Hid TIN9d,q,No-1io!r

---
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Mr. Kirby Page, editor ot "The
Worl d Tomorrow,"addrened theStu•
v
,
ld
l eg
:::�t:�"�� ! �ri!;� � t�: ;:;

.!fi,h��� r:�·t� c.".'.: :.,:�
:;!�'
•o • t at th cou trin gag i t
e

n

h

n

e

en

ed

n

he

·Toa Wi11eFriu.d
I tried :! !:�� :!'°i: tt virtun of
in
l
y r
· T o k=-� t�::;f!� o f thought t hat
e
And walking with you,tried to flndw I loved your drumBut n y
�; e:�

o
g
:��
��:� �z����:
:r:::: ;;�riJ
To glimpse the inner working-s of •
Cod, •n d i n sel f-defenH.
brain ao 1tronr ande lear
The three real motive. th at genor•
Would be an aim well worth a thou•
ate wa..,, are ,atcord ing to Mr. Pa�:
..nd live t.
National honor, national patriotism
Joo_..,...!
and national Inte rest. "T here are Butl, ':..t!: htleu slave when Jou
c.oo..,.1......
{
a
many way a of gettinr drunk," ..id
ho!.- Sid'
Can :� know the beau!y in y our
Mr. Pa,:e, "an d today there i• intox i
e�
cation i n Ma nchuria be<,auoe of a
single thlng-n idca." The idea is
EDUCATION IS GROWTH
that wheri a dti%en goes outside the
My friend,
Not a having and a ruling, but • growing snd a becoming, 11 the boundarieo of his own country, t he
eha..mr of perfectionueu.)tur,, conceiv es iL" A• Student,; in this Col lege, government mu•t protect him." T hl1 Itwaa a 1tubborntaaktaet for mya e!f,
W henl promloed
,..e fe-e\ • ne.id for that culture which i• a growing and becoming. AU loo i_ !.;':,. reuon Chi�a and Japa n •re
To tl'lldge alone
.
To ue yOIIThroughout the lecture wn the
For it wu.cold
pl ea for world peace. Mr. Page
Andthewind rawapeaks with authority on preve ntion
1 ..... paid;
But
of war. HI• menuttl are : Look at
the Idea: in ,tituteWilliam J. Bryan's l saw a starlal !a long wayadown.
h
Aldebaran.
�t:�i:!};����� �:;�;n7i�::��::� poliey-proce-cd at yOtlr o,.·n rUlk
by culling witdom fto,n the thoug hu of others du�ng the paat few we-eko. nnd ffltle d isput es by bl,ildlng up
Kappa Kappa Kappa
Abbe Ernest D imnet, Kirby Page , Rabbi Si lve r, W,11 Durant, al l have come the t""h nique of peace. Disarma•
Tri-Kapp• oburve their tenth an
mcnt will do much toward promot ing
h
h
h
i t n
r
niversary thi• we ek a nd have made a
o���� t�:, ;e;: :�:1�:.:i..: ;: cr:!Wv: 1h��ki:;:n°:h! ;a� :r th is world puce.
great otep forwar d. Tn the ten yea.,,
theStudent Body! We th ink 10.
DRAMATIC CLUB
there have heen aixchapters founde d.
Un11111al Dramatic ,\hilitr rromilled The fraternity is inc:orporsted under
WHY NOT CONTRIBUTE?
state lows. T here ha1 bun a graduol
as Christmas Cast Re htarae11
It la the desi" of The R""ord to act as a forum or outlet for Student
incnue !n membenlhlp and aceom
The Dramatic C lub hu been strenu pli1hment1. Fo_r a number of yea.,
opinion. These expreuions are received and printed u "Contributions"
ously rehearsini the C�ristmu play, the fraternity has given a key tathe
each...-ttk.
Th111 farthis semestertheStudents have eo ntributed infine,tyle,writing' "Hol y Night," un der the competent ma n in the 1ehoo\ who ahowo ability,
on various topica and using that column as a medium whe reby they may npervi,lon ofMi,sG001sen. lt prom• leade..,, hip,and r eal manhoo d.
present their thought,; to the Student Bo dy. We hope thb condition will isea to be a most lmpreuive produe•
A banquet will be held on Satur•
continue to ui1t and that Students wi l! uu thi1 opportunity to the fullest tion u lt l1 a play that requires day night at thtWeetbrook, tohon or
unu1ual dram1tie1bility,owin gto tho the fraternity founders. A larre num
poulble utent.
Thett att, howeve r, aevenl thinp which ,..e mull ask theStudent• to do. uniqueeharaetenrepre,ented.
bt?r of Pauive membe..,, and a ll the
First.,all contribution1 must be signed. lt ia against the poliey olany publi
Rehearal• ar,, held regularly ..,v. past pre1ldenll are expected to be
eation to prin t anony mous articlet. The name ot the writff ... m not be eral day1 each week and the members present.
printed,but nth et hil initial1,if. he go chooses. Second, the article must be of the e\ubhave responded •pltndldly.
limited to approximately three hundred wor ds. We fi nd !hit bec1u1e of our "Hol y Nig ht" ii 1chedul ed on Decem
Theta S iJma Upai lon Pledge
limited apace it is impouibl e for us to print lengthy contribution1. A1 a ber 11, 13 and 14. T he public per·
Pin pledge wu gi\te n to Rita Mari e
third governing factor, we ask that aubJeda be c holen which will b e of formanee wiH be give n on Sunday Adoor at the ae rvi« held last Wffi
evening,D ecemberl3.
inte reat to a majoritJ of thi Students.
neada7 at the home of Frances Poge
It ii our 1iru:ere l\ope that every Student will at some time or other
and Mal"}' Ruoull.
Al�h•
make use of Contributors' column. There Is the pl ace for.you to expreu
Satu rday, Nove mber21,i1 th e day
Pi Pi C hapter of Alpha Sigm•
your opiniollllttg1rdingStuden t problem, and th�e topica which are of cur
nnt interest. Let'• all contribute and m•ke it • r<!al "Students' Col umn"! Alpha celebrat ed Founder'• D1y ,nd set ulde for initiatio n. The cere
Formal Initiation at the Buffulo Ath mony will be held in the morni ng at
letic Club on Saturday , November 14. D<>rothy Gla"e r'1 ho,n e and the din
"COPY-CATISM"
ner and dahce at the Athletic Club
with Geraldine Je miaon u general
We all play tollow the lude r. One person ut,; thi, pace and the rell bll chairman jn charge of arranl):(!men ta. at n ight.
in 1te p. A Student r emarh acathingly, "That teacher i1 hopel eH. Really, Th e l nit iate1 included Allee Gregor,
my dur." Soon oomeone elH repeall the sentiment and the c\1u taket up Alic e Hanley, Ruth He dden, Velma
the refnin.
Jose lturbi, co n1idcred tobe th e
w
i
n
A sty li which la popular at present ii atheU.m. Have you noticed the �� ���e�:j :_�;!���da:c��; l�� greatest pianiat of thi1 genentlon,
e1>0rmo111 lUpply of ath eiata-p!uedo and otherwile--on the C.mpu• ! The enjoye d.
will be heard ln one of the eoncerta
majority of Ill do not evenbother to think the pri:>blem through for ourselvea.
1pon,..,red by the Van D e Mark eer!ea,
Al pha Sigma T•u
Someone e1" thinks in ,ueh a way,.and go do we! An Individual is thu•
at the Elmwoo d Mu,lc Hall, D ec em
capable of1hatte riq the re!iglou1 beliet1ofmanJ.
.Al pha Sia:ma Tau Sorority held a ber 1.
And theNI ar e otber i n,tancea. Con11der how we are otten i nfluenced i n 1upper meeti ng lnSoc:ia! C enter A on
He h.. attained 111cceu in the
our opinion1 on books, plaJl, le'8on-plans, p eople, ,moking, and a n endleu
United State, mor e rapldl J than any
0
0
line of other affalra.
other vilitina-artt.t.
� i:.i.i�to!
Let', be different. Tobe a College famou1 for originality of thought j1 vember21,at5o'clock.
Thia concert fa being offered to the
an•lm well'll'orth attaininr.
Studenta of the College at a twenty
Dea11D�Y011th
per cent dlacount. The Studenta are
(N. S. F. A)-�So far H capacity urged to attend the concert at t hese
Campus Club
NOTICE
e
c
duced ratet.
All members •re r equuted to be
Will eve eybody who ii retumlng for
;:;:;�d:! re
n; .::'a':�Y a;: m
hia Fourth Year hand in hi1 name to pruent at the meeting ofthe C.mpw, :::
Delta Sirma Epeilon
e rior to thelr fathers,". d eclarad
bill Section Captain? Plea1e do this Club In Room 107, today, Friday, No inf
Dean Herbert E. Haw in an artirl e
A meeting of Delta S!gma Epsilon
promptlJ. Section Captain.s, beSutt nmber20, at 4:00 P. M. A luncheon in _the editori•I atction
of the Herald• ' w.. hel d Monday evening, November
and btllineu m eeting 'Ifill take place Tribune
T
y ou hear from everyoae and tum the
rec: ently.
lilt In to Mary Plant or Eileen O'Oay following the dl1C11uion ,-at which theeoltege,t.udt The Dean de fe nded 16, in t heSocli Ce nter of the Main
nt oftodaJ f
rom
th
e
bl,Hdl
ng. Supper w.. 1 erved by.the
Paul Ha!TUI >rill be present.
Monday, November23.
accusation• conce rning dr!nking and members"ll'ho do notn1!delnBull'alo.
lack_ of 1_t11dlou1nen_and of col lege Plana fpr- the ·inltlatlon ceremony,
a
n
n
'!here wlll be no luue '!fThe Record aplnt, which ar•eont1nually l1unched which wa, held at the Conaletory on
..�J:. �f ����
::.:: l�
.
1ympathy with the pnmment are nufweek, due to Thailiglring nca- at him. by m emben of the old er .Wednesday evenln,:, NoVffllber 18,
\Mn.
� ne ntion.
FU,!ed tbe privile�.
wera di1C11ued.
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Why Nations Get Intoxicated
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HURLEY'S
MonA••·. November 234:00-5·00 P. M. The Re(:ord�•
"[;;_inins Cius In Room ;

Mr-. Rwi:!l' VisitsPraeticeSchool
Mr. Ru<1;,: or Edinborough. Penn•
oh•1ni1,Director ofTtafnin1r, vi•ited
the Practiee School ind expreased
himself u inleruted in the unite o(
"'or'<heing carried on in some of the
gradn.

4:00-!l:OO P. M. TTi Si,rma
Meeling In. Social Cen
ter B.
Tu�s�ay. November 244:00-8:00 P.M.S11pncrMef't·
in,r of Home Economics
� Club in Cafeteria
4:no P.M. Th"e Finan� Com
mittee of Gn1duating Clan
meeh in Room 113.

Alpha Si,:ma Tau
The pin-pledrin,:ee�monycfAlpha
Siit:m•Tau took place at the home of
EwgeniaBea.. ,NiagarsFall1,onSun•
d1y, November fl'.. A •upper mttti�
w-u held in Social Center A on No•
,·ember II.
Mi"" Allen Visits ,\lhany
l

b

w
fn�'\":m:��':... ti! a���A1 !:ti�o;i:�
t�e Exe--utive Commltttt of Enrly
Childhood Educ.iion. Mi"" Allen i1
secretary or this committee.
GIVE HOLY NIGB;T
Daring Put Year
Hew d<>QThe Record eomnue with
othet eol�npublieation1! Last y...r,
R. S. Ellwood cf Chica11:o made a
1urvc,yto lind o11t whatt�of new.
eollc,J!:e publicaUons we.. printtn1r.
He ehoee twelve hudfnn,·clautlied
all articles under these headinp,and
then computed the average amount of
space ,:inn to each tn,e of news in
coll9:e papen. The Record wu one
of the papen studied, and the com•
parbon of The Record news with the
aTersge is dec:idedly interostlng in
90me rttpecta.
The Record contained no material
under two of the beadings, Ph,-iCIII
Education 111d Thestricals, while the
aTerage amount·or 1pace allotted to
them in other papen wu 1% •ad
*% respec:th-ely. For foreign newa,
the aV<1rai?e paoet u1e1 6%% orri:.
1pace, while The Record usea only
JuniorDecree Enlerlaillll Faculty
Perhaps thst would not be true
On Wednetdsy afternoon, Novem
of.the i11ues this year,ln whichMil
dred Hedin's interosting account. of ber ll, the memben of the Junior
Europe were published. We abo ran Decree Clua honored the Faculty of
below with the news about Inter the College.
Theg'irb who presided at the urns
Colltge Sporta, but ust the avetag•
•mount of 1paee for Intra-College were Audrey Hendenon and Muion
Bont.
The memhen of the JuniorDegree
Under the headings Instruction,
Cultu.., Religion •nd Humor, The Cl111 wen very clad to meet the
Record ls above the averace.-Dld Faculty in an Informal way, and feel
you ever hear th1t The Record wu that auchthlnpaithil brlng better
lacking ln humor! We ll5f 10% of frie11dahlp1.
· _
A pleaaant featun1 of the tea wu
te
f
P
�: ,,i;! �ni;
the playlng of cla11'!al 1elections by
7\,1,'1,. In the remainiog group1, I><>rothy Lancton, Virginia Roth,llnd
Seholenhlp,Student.Government,and Msr;tinBro�
.Social. The Record uaes nearly the
Pstronize The_ Record Advertilen.
ave,-ce amount of apace.

*'7�-
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��1! :h! r:;e!;!

Thomas Shnnshan
The Labourer
Walter Steve
The Beit:cu
The R•it:•muffin ..... IAwl'<!nce Buller
. Neil L Ehmnke
Hunchback
Workmen .. Bennri.t R. Jan•twskl,
Raymo� Kendall
Women VemabelleBartlett, C.rn,ela
�o!fe,e, Hannah Kutn'...-. Evanlil"
hna Leave, C..rnel• Corritore
The Priest .. ............. Fnnci•Manley
Choru1 of Angels-Gertrude Con
non, F_ranets Crou,FrancesD7kslra,
M"u�rot Foi�set,Mary- Heffley,Helen
McGeorge.· Helen Wilaon, Vlvisn
Schull�. Mary Keddie, Ruth Brem1,
Helen Ho\1tein.
String Orchettrl :... Alice Fioher,
Laura Longs\ctr. Kendall Soonten,
Marvin Pitterman, Harold Linder,
:.:;.�· Howard McLemon,
y.

��(!

t
R
�':nJ:J';�:18::�:"Aib.:;i
day,November 16,to serve on I committee appointed by the Education
Department to ,et up regulatlon1 In
reganlto collection of aUCollege feu.
Thia wlll lnelude ftts collected for
summer auslons, exte1U1ion worl?;-mfs
cel!aneous, the Cafeteria, _and Book
Store.

°;;_

c..,graph-, c,---,-v,-,11 w1u."es
·
Each of Miu Robert', Georr1phy
1
<ho"''"":
<1,ua hq m•d•,
during the pastweek ln sn at�pt
to get a clurer p[ctui-e of thetopog•
,;aphy of Buffalo.

<ri,,.
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Book Store E�tension
"That great thin.n h1,·e small be·
glnning1"l1 certainly proved by our
ever-1rrowingB00kStore,kept in 1uch
1mooth running order by Miss Rin
done. Now she plan1 to open a cir•
eulating librny, ,tarting with 150
boob. or popular novel, poetry snd
b!o�raphy. The charge will be three
centa a day, with a minim11m of six
cent.. The College Llbrsry, which
lacksneti<ln,wl\l t1,u,be gre1tly1up•
plcmented.

Frld•J, NoYember 209,00-12,00 P. M. Pi Kappa
Siirma D,nce in GTffl.
4:00-5:00 P.M. Camp111 Club.
Di1c11ssion Gro11p inSoc\al
Center A.

Don't Forott
The Junior Prom
December 28th

Patronize The Record...,.Advcrtisers.

EAT�ParkConfectionery
Home Cooked Meal•
Sodu
"C.ndiu
Quick.Service

Elmwood,C.Orner Forest Avenue
Patronize. The Record Advertioen.

ParkEdgeShoe Repair
Sl>oeollnl-·hllo""-''
Bh-dndtomot<h...,, .....,

1112 Elmwood Ave.
,.d
!b======
Patronize .The Record Advertlun,.
...======-=;

AL-RO DRUG
STORE

School Supplies
Luncheonette

Pracriptlon.
CarefullyCompo11nded
Candi.,. and Mqum.,.
. K�akDe�eloplng .
1116-18 ElmwooCl"An., st FONIOR
_

Season Opened

Friday, ·December 4, 1931

Ko. 10

College Buildings To Be Formally
Dedicated Evening of December 17th
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::� Ji;�ri
tanoe1:' : t":e ���� ::a;; o�":J:::1:';::!f
lo Imo� f e�ry activl ty and of �he latf!ll a�hieviomenta or each o rganiution.
1I m o ur effort to publ '"b thou th,np that are of Studen t i n terest,
To u_a11t
. .
. n iza
we wuh
ask all o rp.
t1ons to i1.1bmit re poru of their l atest accomplish
mena an of those th,np they wish to have annou nc� to the St1.1deM Body.
In aN:�pting 11\aterial of thi1 n1ture we reserve the right, however, to
1make th0$t chand,s ....e deem ne�eu.ary In the attide "° that it will be of
"'!I. �N ews" valo�, to the entire S�1.1dent Body. . In t.he pa,t, we have been
cnlic:i.ud for makin1 c hangts 0£ th11 nat1.1re. lf 1n do mg 1o we have o lfended
an)'O<le ,.e are 111>1T)' they have taken 1uch an att it1.1de. It i1 01.1r duire to
pr int material in such a way that it will be ot interes t to the i reatest nu mber
of Stlld�ti poasibl e.
To do thl1 we fi nd it desirable to publish mate rial as
e
p
th
p n n
;.;:i-;:�.!r:r�·� ::.i::i1�:�:n�� �:s;::. �t�h= ���e !�s �,c�� :h:�e:;
p ricea can be llD nounced we do not feel it necessa y to uae the columns or
r
vi

o

le

e

n

o

h

::;:;
Tr���l};iJ�ft�:::
���
�;i:�f:{Jf�tf1�
�£�
If in the past ....., have failed to publ ish things you fe lt were of vital
.
unportanoe, .,.·e are sorry and ask that in the future you will ass ist us in our
...·ork by bringing such ma'.crial to o ur altentfon . It is ou r hope and de1ire
th at eve ry student will au,st and cooperate with the Staff membero in their
d'ort to make our papct of real n e,,.. vatue to State Students!

A COMPLAINT
To our joy, we llnd we are not alone. There ire
r
hi1
re
u i
e
g
::i�:.,�, !b�� :s":'e:\���}' a�i�;r;o be--;.: :i:i� :�;� 1�:I';i!e� t
l...ast year we found 1t fairly n.sy to belong and partic ipate in th ree
Z'tll
i
t
ll
n
rd
•
:�� .:u::: �!i°�ed�:i;;: a��
me�\: :v��� 1!::t !t.:":o::�
Monda7. Th i1 year, ev erybod y in the Colle1e waa made a p re1e nt o( one
hour a week on Wed nesdays from 3 to 4. It was a II� id ea and n o doubt
would h ne 11·o rked out well if the varlo1.1s orp.niutions in 1 the Colle11 h ad
had a meeting and decided which o rganlntion s needed th at hour m""L ]nstead,
It aeema moat or the m havi, moved thei r ho1.1r of m eell n1 o ver to th is o ne
little h our, and rnrtherm ore, have chooen the firat a nd third Wed nn day of
the month on which to meet.. So we frru:l ounelvea In the position of having
threemeetina1 to att<:nd ln this one tiour o n certaln Wedn tMl1ys of the mon th.
One me morable Wednesday, we were 1Lso aup po&ed to attend a dau meeting
at that time. A nd then they 111 exp ect us to be on time. Of course, the
, obriow, remedy ia to drop two of the actMties, �t we find that they are
along the lines of 01.1r greatest inte rests and that we have fo rmed qu i te sn
attachment to them. Then , too, we find other people in th e sam e predicament
and also just a s rel uctant to give u p their 1 cti v itiu.
Ml,7 we SUl'i'Ut that th11 hour be reserved only foi Cius, Sect,on, or
Student Fotum m eetinp, or ebe that all th e orp n1sat1oru have a m eeting
about it! Another homble outlook , Will the or1anisatioru in whieh we are
conce tned be ..,hedul� for pict1.1re1 for the Elm.s on Wednesday1 £rom 3 to 4 ?
1a to :::. i;out it if ":':Y .action ia tak en on this p roblem.
e w
: ia �!!: :f :11r b� i :
.
We are in t.ro1.1b le.
n

e::;r

�

HELP THE ORPHAN
With our new "home� ws have l'fteiv� many convenlcncn and Ju..,,rin
which we never enjoyed irl . our former building. Ws now hive four b uilding,
where before there wa• only one. We hive • l •ra-e, 1pacious Campu s, a
S'llrimming Pool, two Social Centere, and other new £eabi rt1. We could go
on for al most a n hour enumer• tin1 the many new facilttle1 in the College .
There ia one commodity-rather, nec,u ity-,.·h lch we h•d In the old
buildiq,whlch,1tran1ely enough, il not p raent ln our new bu ild lng. That l1 a
telepbone booth.
Fo r a lmost a year o ur telephone hu been a lone o rphan without even o
1helt<:ring roof o ver its head. H owfflr, many haTe taken p ity 011 lta p light
and th•ir own when th ey wished to apeak for enn a short time. D 1,1rlng the
noon 'ho111', nen the m ost acute of hearing have been unable to hear themfflTes, let alone the other peraon . We han foond ou r TCH:abulary contains
man7 colo rfnl expletive. whicb heretofore hive remained unarou1ed.
For the sake of our vocab11llrit1 and the shoeked eara of the involuntary
\islener!l, can we not have- a telephone booth, nen a common, o rd\nary one T
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Modern Setting in "Holy

C OM M E N T
B7 Flora Doaohoe

Night" by Martinez Sierra

On Su nd ay evening, Deeember 13, :..,;,,...,,..,.___,.di
the play, "Holy Ni1ht," will be pre.
Over Thanbgivi ng vacation our
unted. to mrmbera of the Facu lty, •econd ffoor has acq1,1ired a sllppery
eoverin g to corre1pond to the llrsL
parent.l and to all othtr!l in terested.
The followin1 morning it will be given Let'• hope that the stairway• re main
in AHemhl y to the Stud ent.I.. Admis.
as thn are, or leu than Un mln1.1tet
,ion to the Sundr.y evening perform will be needed to IO to and trom
ance Is free. Man7 ol the plays by clenu!
this same' a1.1tho t, Martines Sierra,
hav e been very •11CHUful in N ew
Why don't we let the water on 01.1t
York. The moti f of the pl ay i• in- Q1.1adrang!e frene ? - we cou ld go
•
1pired with that 1ympathy ror the 1kating.
oppressed . the dnolate. the outcast,
wh ich il luminn so m1.1ch of Martinez
Whal'• thi1 about that liberal
Sierra'• work, and ln "Holy Night" "Bison" ? Is it pouible that the
fi nd s such pu.1 ionr.te up reuion. It board i• sup ervi,cd ! H ow int<:rest•
is 1bo c barac teriati c of the au thor'•
i ngl ,
spirit that he did not 1 hrink from
Tho.e c rew aketches ere 11.,..t, We
g iving his lo,·e ly concept ion a whol ly
us
"
n
•
know the 1pecl�l !� are he re now.
_
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Sue that Sn i,shoi.
There are elm1, and there i1 the
"Elm,." 01.1r Col lri:e Ann ul! is di s
trib uted i n J une, but like e very work
n

ked

�� �n�n:��n�1 Pi:=�::: i� �e:[
Th is year's "El ma" i1 to be trad i.
ticna!ly "bincer snd better," as cvi·
dented by • featu re section that will
attempt to portrsy the Fac11lty and
St1.1den b as they ffally are! We
would !ike to 1ee y,our pal in the garb
of an aviator, a do mestic lover , or a
convict. Save any snapshots, tin•
types, elc., of yourself end your'pa ll,

:;!
r!l�� ::t :,;��i� J:�� :i�
will p rhl s re ogn z 1 ori inal
h
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portra it of yoursel f in the �Eln,a.'
If you wou ld like to work in this fi eld
or h11veany su11:rutio1t11 for co llcgi1te
�,tuft'" the "E lms" would appreciate
your serv ices.

Al ice Fi1her Wi1t11 Award
Rec:ently, Alice F iahe r wa1 award ed
the viol in ""hol arshi p riven ann 1.1all y
in memo ry of Will iam II. Da nlel l,
fonn erly of Denton,Cottier & Daniel 1.
Th is award provide. ror two le Hon,
• week. given b7 H el en Durrett Eut
man, for the period of one yfllr.
Miss Fish er .,,.as o!!'ued a l10, a par
tlal ""holarahip by the new B1.1!!'alo
ln&titute of Mus ic, but forfei ted this
in favor of lhe Dan i ela award .
H o me �oraia Club Sale
Thi H ome Econo min Cl1.1b will hold
its annual B erea Sale the week of
Deeember 7-11 in Soc ial �n ter B.
Edna Stonns and Dorothy U p"°n
ate c0-<:hairmen in charge of the 1ale .

The Art Kraft Klub will put thei r
alendar on ule Tueaday, Deee mlMr
8. Each m onth of the calendar con•
1i1ta of a design made from an indi•
vidual, hand-mad e block•prinL This
ln an entirely new icle! in thecalendar
ffeld.
c

\

;]:�;i::�f�J�f:J:d;IJ�

Sirma S i«m• Si1111a
The Al1,1mnae Chapter of Si1ma
Sigma Sigma enUrtai n� the aeti.,..
c hepler at din ner after t ht i nitiati on
ccremoniea given for Margal'tt Kehr,
Mede Maile and Marion Rickard . It
was hel d on Satu rday, Nove mber 21,
at th e Gene ra l Hospital Nu111n'
H ome, . al 443 Linwood

1�:�;:.o

At the last regular m eeting of the
&arority, plans were made to s end a
Th•nkogi,·ing dinner to · a £amity in
nee �. Under the Social Service p ro
grim two dolls to be sold a t a church
buner were purchased , dressed l'nd ·
nn t to the Ns tional Pre1ident of the
sorority, Mabel Lee Watson .
Th e n ext meeting will be-.t, eld on
December 8, i n the Social Center.
Arran�men ta for a Ch riatmas party
are to be discuss ed.
-"11�

S1udlo Playua l'rNent
The Stud ! o Thealer Players w ill
rnent J, M. Barrie ', plsy, "Whit
Every Woman Know1," from Th 1.1rs
day, December 3, thro1.1gh Saturday,
De.:ember 12. The pl •y wl ll be pre
sented 1t 646 Elmwood A•enue, eac h
p erformn nce beglnu ing p rom ptl y at
s,so o'cloek .
p

A lpha Chi
A! pha Chi Fraternity held a di n ner
honor of th e Faculty A d v� on, at
n
e t
C.
d
!�nfn;, 'tio!�!r 2!�·· i ���e�
meeti n1 wa1 held 1fter th e dinner.
in
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Extra equ ip ment that would make
the dance mo re of a suceeu would be :
ahelvn fo r books and p1.1rsro, 1 pia no
bench, floor wax, ropH to kup the
11.J;g line where it be!o n11, e ventila•
tion •ystem, and fadlitiei to ·1ene
1in1er ale.

'Ti• to Laugh
Some 1e ne rou1 cont rib is o!!'ering
1ilded fur-li ned bathtub to th e
raon who can fully de..,ribe G ene
Frank 's famous ]ugh. Furnish yo11r
own ni lea and keep yo1.1r answe 111 to
yourself.
one

pe

H ealth Cl1111
l
t know why thi a q ueatio1:"r� ;.!rt'�
M iss H ouston, Read it aloud.
Pu i�:t:t: � ip-Place ! Wt
p
toe fo

Con ftll!liOH of a Prof
Mr. De Mond , Do yo11 know that
intell i&ence on a certain iuue do not,
som.-,;io"ple who 1bow signa of great
!;{:;.i;-, ul�:ra=� t�n!;in! th��
t t i
myulf.

Brlq on the Skid Ch1in•
They lau1hed when I sat down , bu t
1om11 day th ey too wlll know the
deruity of wued ffoora.

Our ,Leu;-i; Old Nick
Dear Santa C\aiu,:
Pl ease bring the following 1lfU1
around to S. T. C.� A boat ror M1rlon; a new hat for
Morrie Sullivan; another m1.1stach,
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By Arthar York
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u
nat1.1rally . bel'in with a lu ll. course
lunc:heoo ( dinner to you ). Scho ol of
Practil;e would have a aeparate.. Cafed
m rs
�.! t1..'e F:�11 1' =;
i
e
ea
o
ra
'>'.
!:'1 .:. �n: ��l (.!:'e!�1� d!:°:!:i
with variou1 n icknackl thrown in ,
s uch II u!ada (withou t on ions) ,
spaghetti (without garl ic) , and puddiqa.
"I
Afte r the meal , the girls w ould
ret i re to a beauty S&l on wh ere they
would h ave th eir hair waved , their
faces ·lifted, and thei,.,· · dothes repai red . Whil e waiti nl' fo r the femmu
the men wou ld glance nonchalantly
through the mail , harmoniH II few
songs, end borrow some money. As
th e 1irla. bcgan to emerge trom their
reJ11veni.ting process, Joe Robert,
would 1tart th inp by playing hia
threc piece. on the piano. Everybody
bei ng so us ed to this l'ft ita! would
jusl nmturally itart danc ini, "Who'a
marvc lou a• .,,·ho'• da da da, M!!I
A n nabelle Lff:'' Pardon me-force
of habit-lo con tinu e : When the crowd
e
x
1.1
v::k����� �k: �hr::. 7: �!�':i �j
p reside at the pianoforte. T hat would
make the h611r I com plete 1uccess.
Well, maybe not-perhapi the girls
would favor hav in g Ben B<!mie llniah
h d
0u
"
tt�, :he
:�{.,;� u!. :O
c ould have the opportllnity to d ance

!:�id

lltH Quadrennial of student Volunteer .
Movement a Rare Oppqrtunity for S. T.C.
11�: r::i:��;

prollts are aought, llDd w ar lncnrnd;
11\ p eople are ne lghbors, but high
wal\1 of radical p rej ud ice, national
arrogance and cl... 1uperi orlty make
th
ho
l
e
�\:r.r!m :L,\f..i. e;t :1:-�tt1:!

:���":,,

t
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m :!::!

John R. Mntt. creator of ths Stud•t
Volunteer. Movement; T. 8. Koo, Cbl
nese phi losopher; D. D. T. Jaban,
Ed11c1tor of the rural Bantu of South
8
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Illa &atliana"'-- ......
Alltliar - a..n,11111 W'llll
1111a KadiaJM no-. ,...
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bu' Dodol"• -- at Clldr. v.....
alQ" tlilll ,-J", ia ...... ..U .....
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be.. pablllbld, .. ..m ..
011 th, ....,. wlf ta ov �
i n thS IIUl' futma.
'l'lle maladlJ: fit
thla text, wbidi .. . posnpldal
ruder 1u\tacl W the Sbttb aad a.-tb
gradn. ,.... ba..t o11 -t.atal wldob
e
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d
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t
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11
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Mlu Thomaa eollaetad dmlllc lln 
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.uiatlc tnfli&.
tio,ni Is ever presenL
Thousand,, of collta"e graduatea now
Tbe Decembsr lMN ot tbe Gna
Again!\ thil complex ba ckground, look back at the put Quadrennlala. Teaclaer contala aa arddt oa
th e G en eral Cou ncil of the Student ea the most thrillina e.,..nt of their "Teacher and PapU._. SU-."
Volunteer Movement ia convenin g ib undergraduate day11. The plannin 1 which ,... the HIO!t ol an aperi
Eleventh Quadrennial Con.,..nti on in commit\ff of the S. V. M. represent. m�t in our own Pnetlce School Ber
the H otel Statler, Buffalo, Wednuday, many broad interests in tb e hope of otber utlcles, whkhaom1 of the st11•
reitchini: a wide range of service.
D ecember 3 0, 1931. throu1h Sunday,
denta alr.dy ma7 ba" elQOJld, an
H ere Is a d�tinctive opportun ity "The Orp.niu.Uon of a Unltill llathe
January 3. 1932. Between three and
four thousaftd 1tndenta and faculty fo r all Christian college students of matlcal Gec,srapb7," In tbs Jouaal
members from colleges and unive.. lh i1 section of the conntry, a connn of Georn,pb7, Septambin, lllal; and
sitlcs of Canada and the Un iUd lion of fou r thoosand college stu dent. uNew Orler.ns, Mbtrftl of tl, e llb,. ,
Suites, with ffprese ntati.,..s of other from all partl of the worl d In Bnffalo ! 11.ulppl," in the H-• �
!•ndt. will come together to work to•
Most aludenta will p11u thia by In Moathly, April, 1981.
ward 1 comp rehemilv e view of the r. cynlcal 1lance , but a tarac dell!1'"&
world with lta present social , intel- tion of 1tudenu from Stat e, wh o are
Cre• Eulblta SlliD
lectual ind sp i ritu al forces, and the intere,ited in the really Mb ig" thlrigs
The CNW held lb Thankqiyjq
e xte nt to which Je s1.1s i 1 r.ltrac tln 1
in life, will 1,1ndoubted ly p ro•• their races at the West Slde Ro'llriq Cln.b
the sttenti on and ad mlrsti on of the
high i nt,llectual loel and atten d most
summer quarters on Wed1181da7, No
wo rld lo bri n1 ri ch �life· " to indi- of th e snsion11. Surely, n o one con
vember 26. A !1rp number or ,pee,
v\duab and lo 1oeiety.
oerned with the existence or the t.ators att.inded the ..ess.
The p rogram will 1win r around the Chriat!an Church will m[u this
to uchanae intematioll!,l
t
ri
Li
reciplent of conllderu:a, and lbe arbi•
:!"l w� :��t �f - ��:.:�
trsto r in d iaputet.
Artfully wea her web of lntlnenoe
Two Measu r.. Paased
spu n abont the kinl', Bb fe minine
satellites ahe displaced by dally rehe
t
f
o
Ry
L J T E RA
The StudenU' Auociation
f
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Margaret Go ll
� w't
D':�:r f ......
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�h� l :di��u ��
lack her persuasin � her 'WiaTwo cf the moil important meas·
11
1
e
0
:!:'o�l i�r:.. :'!d�'nc';'.
Mada1ne de Malnle non
11rr,:u;;:t:::. �: r.�t::
:�h;
During that turbulent era when her TCH:ation; 1h1 ealled henelt an
Assembly attendanoe and to put lntc
Imm ed iate p ractice the prl>i:ram of Europe trembled i n th e grip of reli• Esther.
Eight years later the qn eu, died,
gious war, when t.ith was one with
the Student Activity Commi ttee.
ind Malntenon achined the impoaal·
n
a
eall
red
da
n
ma
o
n
politics , wh en
ble. The pau er born in a p rilo11
for Frank -Bre mter;- a wig for .Jack nthu �friend," at that time tuledf relin ed in thep palace at Versallla
o
i
n
mora
Om
u
e
t
R
h
•
Loui
L
en
t
po
_
z
Roberu; 1 p iano be nch for • th e
True, the nation ne¥1r l•ned I.bat
Racketeen ; jobs for the pfOlpectivt fan tastic l1.1x1.1ry spread over the Conn- behind do
i
ted doors sh, was "Your
tuche.. ; 1 canoe for the swimminr linenl, in d petty p rincea SOl!Jt"ht
va in to mimic the grand eur at V e.. Majeaty." but IIOOII the wbol e world
ave Coots
pool; 1 non-sl ip raz or for D
..mu. The king knew nothi na of a l'taUied that nothi11ehappenediD,tba
crippled poet and hia wile at whose kingdo m without hu app roY&l. For
Hlte a Fath er
Maybe some day so mebody will r• . house pthtred a brilliant eoc:iety, the thirty-three 7tar1 it was Hf band
The
ered tlie 1hip ol state.
. move that poster ad vertisin1 last intel\igentaia of Pari11. Yet this im- that 11<:iu,
monareb, absorbed '1111th bla
lo
year'• musical 1how, from t'he trophy poverlahed woman, known as Madam e Ucent
d lvine ri1bts, who eall..:I bimaelt the
d e Mai n tenon, was destin ed one day
tase MKt to the Dean'a offl""·
Stat.i. wbo acorned a Ricbaliea or a
to becom� the bride of royalt,.
D augh ter of a H u 1uenol, bont in
Mazarin, bowed._ to the didltea of thla
M oluses in J ana1r1
er
"
e
D
a �:;, :t�:;;' ,f1.1�e!t�=i::: 1:o� �\':.�iati� .;:�:,' ��:" e:!� :
Mr. Steel : Yt11, indeed ! U he were •launch daughter of the Chntth. ego�t In hi8to17. Lib all gr'M1 tndl•
motionl eu
o
any ztea ie
. Efe� l
� ; :: : �: :
�ied���=:
r.��Sl
ll y
0 e
If we could prin t p ictu res, Locker self-control. She was imbued with a rellr!owi anitJ, a Nriocl calamltJ
Lore would aet';lally 1M funny thia desire to be pnerally belo..-ed. All oceulTOd. Tile Edict of Nu-. wllidi
week. Meani n1. of course, the pie· this di..,lp Une seemed to sharpen har a wlM Uld tolenn\ 811117 bad luUcapadtlee. And IMii>e a keen illdl- tutad, ,... N'l'Obcl alld u..aadl of
lure• of the 1raduating' clau.
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Story
D rive r ( to coup le In back seat of
car) , H ow ya' makin' out, fo\lu ?
Voice trom back, Oh, we're holdin1
our o wn.
Miu ChapmllD in Penmarubip
Cius: "l want that n,an" . (to recite).

:!':i\:1i:. ��c� :�:1 .:� :::
fering could lnblbiL Sh, raached
womanhood with a laahlllC u� for
compensation.
When lladame ds IIOAtapan e1tabli1hed the JOUII&' wido9 as ...,...,_.
to the ro,al children, hee Ital' of ft.Ille

Miu c.�:e7i C:,,�':;":rst wee�a
. th a lume.
1taat favorlts. Sbe - npled with
pay for a hat wi
p
?"?"?"?
bitlmaclea of cecut tu. w... 1uired hi
b
to
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E9UI Won tlw -. llalac.oa ...
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Courtesy of

PHILCO

Distributing Agents
1669 Main Street

JEHLE'S
Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized
asthebest
309 Br.yant Street

HOEFLE R'S

Fro.Joy Ice Cream
State Teachers College

lloener'•Dfoioion
Generolle<! CN!omCorporollon
29./-296 Connecticut Sttfft

Are/You Drinking Enough Milk?
Flowers for the Prom?
Feltons your Florist/

Creaeent9200
Grant1210
Llocoln4002.

2Psrker
Maina,,dUllca
ll%Grant.

ff. A. Bennett:
l The Teaching o! the Constillltion
of the UnitedStatu. (Being un
d ertaken aa a di... crtation al11dy
to c omplete requirementa f or the
Doctor', Degree, at Columbia
University. Will be completed
fer publication nbout September,
1933.)
Anna M. Gemmlll (Mr1.):
I. The Science Back1"9und Neces
e'ary for an Elementary Grade

Learn the joy of a well body-through regUlar
habita,plenty.of,leep and the drinking of aquart
o�lk·each day

DODD'S\ MIIJ{
Fillmore 1200

Served atStale Teachers College and in o�e: �,000.Bulfalo Home.
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SUPPLEMENT

Paul Harris Reviews Foreign
Conditions for Student Body

On Frid ay, November 20, Paul
Harri•,Jr.,spoke befon, members ot·
thoi Faculty and Student Bod y abo11t
the ptesent·atate of world alfaini.,....
· "England ," quoting�Sir Arthur
Saltci"a wor da, "is a nation that has
lostlts certainty. A country!hat has
longui.sted as a,ymhol of stability
finds now that the wo rld dol'ln' t want
things that last." Mr. Harris 1&fa,
"Only Runia of all the co11ntries
which I have visitc,tl i• on the up
grnd{.I In Ruasia alone are the peop!e
becoming healthy nnd the scale of
living going up. But R u nia u.ya,as
does Japan and Poland , 'We'll atake
ourson stl'<!ngth:"'
"U we cou ld possibly,t;tir the men
of the nations to rc&li,e that war·is
hellfor busiMss,thcymirht all'rce to
d:aaron.'' Lord Cecil sad tolilr. Hnrris.
.·Mr. Harris ronlinued: "'Ruuia docs
not want a wu ri,:ht now; ahe i• too
bu•y trying o,..t the Five-Year Plan
nnd,knows that war would be fatal.
Mu...olini ia ready to have as few as
10,000 ri!les,provided the other na
tions don't have fifteen. Gandhi is
proposiii1t n ycar"s truce !n arma
menta and is even now preaching a
blood!en rcvolution!n India. Briand
says that any nation or peraon who
pro"°"'" 1>ostponing disarmament is
not a friend of France."
A plan devised by Mr. Harris i•
now in o�rntion, to make each ind!
,·idu nl world-minded through busi
ness, by advertisement$ and display,

To Atten1 ,\. V. ,\. Com·ent:on
Mr. In•ing C. Perkins, head of the
Vocational-Industrial Dep3rtn,ent,has
been ir,ppointed by th� Co,·ernor as a
deleitnlc t o rcpresOnt New YorkState
at the Amcr[can Vocational As5ocia•
lion Com·ent'on to be'-hcld.in New
York c:ty, December 9, �o and 11.
The entire lndusttlRl Faculty will
attend al$0. TheStudent flodyofthe
• Jn du1trial Department has pur<:hasetl
a life membership for the dopartment
and is ;,endin; John RobertJ ,u their

FACULTY RECEPTION
Annual Fr011h-Fae11lty,teet-EK<irt
lng by Juniora.

of theE:ollege, includ ing theSchool
of Pr:octice, wu stationed in the
rooms on the ftrst !loor of the Main
College Building according to the de
partmcnb to whlcb they belong,
Wed nesda"y aftemo�n, December 2,
the Junior Degree Clus,for the first
time in thehistory of the Co\!ege,wlu
given the honor of e,corting the
Freahmen lo the rec,,eption. It i.s
hoped that thi5 custom .will become
traditional in our College.
Music for the occasion wu fur
nished by the Collcge Orehe3tro. Tea,
poured by the wh-es of the Faculty
men, Wl$ served in Social C..nters A
and B. The enti re first floor an1 foyer
was d ecorated with fems, palms and
flowers.
II. E. News
On November 27 and 28, Miu
Caudell attended the Clothing Con
et<!nc,: in New York, called b)·
Marian Van Liew, Chief of the De·
partment of Home Economic,,,State
Education l)tpartment. The program
included "Fnsh:on Work in Clothing
for Teachers or Home-making and
ll<>me Economics. in theState of New
York."
On Friday, November 20,the Har
per Method of Grooming was di1p!ny�d for, !ht benefit of MW
Kcon�r·s Clothing .Classes.
Miss Mildred Sipp of the Home
E<:onomtc, Dcp•rtment will speak be
fcrc thP Prineipals at the Central
Ru,:JliSchool Confen,nce which meets
inSyrne use, Deeember IO ••
The Senior., in the Praotiee Houge
are g1Rd t� announc,, that one-year
old ChP.rles has made h
is apJ>t!arance
!or the n,st of the time this year.
f

�lf�tf];�f;\��i�� :�;�:�::;::�;i i �J?:sr;;El;f;Ef:i����
---.
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Book Awarded

ing this month. The prize i s a book
of their own .election.

General Industri al Ill Tr•�et.
1
d
f
Exhi bit P.layt�ings
Ge��:at\:�e:s tria� Dt;';..J!��t
The Ktndcrprten Pnmary Departto Niagara Falls,Wed nesday,December 3. A study was made or the l ment. wlshea to announce t�at a group
of_ p1ctur<:s fro� Ed ucat1o�l PJar
d evel opment· of Industr ial Arts 118,
taught in the Junio r High Schools lh1np, In,:., w,11 be on d ,splay •n
Room 4, Qecember 6-11. Everyone i.s
there
I
_'ally invitf.'d t? vi$lt the exhibi·
.,..-- _..�...:.__
'�io�

Friday, llecembor 4, 1981

LATEST BOOKS FOR YOU
BootSlol'ilAddltioll.Opeoto.Studeotll
and Fanilty

A clrculatlng library haa been
1t.6rted ln the Coll�BookStore.. It
!nc!ud e1the latc1tftct! on and non•
ftotion booka. Among thamanyh1ter
e1tin,r ropi ei are the followillj':
All Pau!on Spent, Sack'lllle; Belle
Mere, Norris; Black Daniel, Ho nor,:,
Wilt&ie; Broome Stal'ff, Clemence
Dane; Letter,, o f George Bernard
Shaw, Ellen Terry; Finch'a Fortune,
Maz o d e la Roche; Good Earth,Pear!
S. Buck; Haller'• Castle, Cronin;
J'ohn Mistleto e, Christopher Morley;
Sparks Fly Upward , La Fal'&(l;
Bridge of Desire, Deeping: Year� of
Groce,Mmrpret Ayer Barne,i;Mourn
ing Becomes Electra, O'Neill; Half a
Loaf, Grace Hegger Lewis; Sw,an
NINE-THE RECORtJ ....J JI
Spray,Sheila K aye Smith; Stranre
Brother, Niles.
A minimum charge will be mad e for
these b ooko. Students and Fnculty
lit<! in,·ited to ua� the library comer
to bro""le through the booka.
The Book Sto re abo wi shea t o an
nounce that orders at<! no w being
for Christmas cards at a di,,.
:�:�

r.�.�

tu� �n� ;!i��� �f �h��.";;!::�e��
of Ad ams and Jefferson, spoke in
A.-sembly Tuesday,November 24. His
add ress opened the oboen"anee of the
bicentennial celebration of the birth
of G...,rgeWashinirton.
Mr.Wilstach
apoke on M o11ntVemon and the his
toric Potomac, white showing some
,·ery interesting pictures of that terri
tory.
u

V

h

Bay Cam.tau Baltli a-.
B1JYinl' and IWII# Cbrittmu BMltb.
Saala, symbol ol anti-tabemllosil
work throua:ho11t th1natton.bat.
come u much • put of tM ftSllla-

t::rt� be:ll� � ·:.:, �
abmpsale proTid.. �tbe
enti.. 1upport for the broedptopM11
of edocation andDl'PUltlonof th&
Buffal o Tubercul"-UI Aaodation of
Erie County.
D11ring the7u.r,2,000peopleba"
called at the AnocUltloo'• DUlpenavy
at 108 EllirottStreet, tor Information,
di1gnoaia and oenic..
Teacben and
Jlll•ertt& are furnished with b-.lth In
formation. A case-flnd lnr project
•monr Ne�• i.s now Ullder -y.
Extl'D demand. for clinic, nursing and
ed11cationalaervicea are ao verybavy
thio winter that more ChristmasSeab
than ever muot be aold.
1

r

INDUSTRIAL ARTS Dl8PLAY
:,-.,,·cl E:rhibltkm of Orlrln&IWwk la
Soc:iai'CNWr :A

The Third Year Klndergarten
Pri:nary II and Second Yeoir Kinder�
l:'llrtan-PrimaqIS.:.:tlons ar e ba"'�
their ••mi-annual lnd 11Strlal Arts
E�hibltion on Wednesday, D-mber
lG.inSoeia!CentaA. Th d illplay
willeontin11e f�ll:00 to3:80.
Theae articlesare f or the mOllt part
ori::-inal piecl'I, hand-made by the
tt'1denb. Some of the pieces to be
d i,,1,layed are Indian howls, ,tand-

Nu La>n�aSigma
_ r:��}'a::t: :�d::�e:: 0
Nu LambdaSlg'ffla held ib n,gular Kind eigarten. Primary
!µpart.meat
n
t:J! fo.°::.,:a�:!��·e:':'e:1:::d;, ;.;'��'i! a �i!ia
�::�;a!�; s!:.i!�
of
1��1 i';J: �:. Body tors visit
the uhibition.
e
rt

r:�:: s;;::"'!.';;

���te��� :a�':r". �la:; i;:ro::n:�
and. Jane Se!rlca. Alt!'r the �hort
bwnnffll meeting the members Vl8ited
the Round -the-Wo rld B ook E:rhibit.
r

o

n

d

;n-i:

l orHave
:or:!': !=-Jho be ii,.
i.s! All penple b
who

a"
ahe
handles and theae >rill be r-aed oat
with an addrus and phone number by
a n,liable orpn!Ation.
The K.-P. Browsiq Room
Write "WHECKSERVICE" in can.
The main rules of the K.inderprten of tbeMailbo:rW'a.
Prlmary Browsing Room, which is in
the basement of the General Colleae,
an,-thefol\owin,r:
l. Thla is a place for atud y.
2. Nothiua can betaken from the

3
. - Keep everything in itsplate.

I
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FIRST ART AND LITERARY ISSUE OF

J:

VoL,IV

Scarcely a ·year has passed, it seems �far more,
Sillc�:;'leaving old tccnes, traditions not a few,
We placed a wreath of parting on the door
And moved in glad proccnion to the new.

(-

Herc j� thcte Georgian halls so nobly reared,
With ample quad and quancr chiming "bells,
Youth finds a college home, e'en now endeared,
Where pricelcH promise of a new day dwells.
A day when joy of work shall more abound,
And faith in high ideals aball be more sllre,
When student glees and gridiron cheers resound
And give to campus life und�!'g lure.
And now a., we approach this.Christmastide,
May fonncr festal joys here find increase,
May thougbta of His nativity abide
And bring to all alike, good will and peace.
HAu.Y W. RocxwELL.

. I

Noa,11•11

IN DEDICATION

T is indeed fitting and proper that we
should at some time during this College
year recognize and present to the Student
y at literary and art ability and talentwhich
,makes itself evident in the Students of our Col
lege. During the past a publication completely
devoted to this phase of culture has been lacking.
It has not been because our Students have been
without ideas or thoughts in this field, but rather
because of the lack of an organized channel
through which these works may be gathered,
selected, and finally j>ublished.,
. The flood of material which came in response
to the first announcements of a Literary .and Art
Issue of The Record was most heartening and
inspiring to the Staff members. It showed a real
interest on the part of the Students to have something which will present their own creatiVe ability.
With the desire so strong and prevalent to have
a publication of this nature we feel it should be
given a permanent place in our College. It should
be Q1ade something to which every Student will
contribute and to which all will look forward with
anticipation and keen desire.
A publication of this nature s!wuld not be
limited to the Works of Students attending our
College at any one tiine, but should be made to
reach out and include the expressions of those
who have already graduat,;d and arc engaged in
the teaching profession. Through this source a
real bond of friendship can be developed and
perpetuated between the Unclergraduates and
Alumni.
This link of fellpwship between one class arid ·
another is broken so 'easily after a short gradua
tion ceremony. Students leave, perhaps never to
be directly connected with the College again.
With them go the. many hopes and ideals they
have had for our College. Ideals they have long
cherished and never, rea1ized could easily be
passed to the succeeding clasaes were there only
some medium whereby they might be conveyed.
A combined publication through which both
these great factors might join hands, as the Sons

and Daughters oi State, to exchange ideu,
expressions, and thoughts regarding their Coll�
and Alma Mater would be a great step toward
the fine spirit we think so desirable. A magazine
of this nature would remove the thought that
graduation seven forever the connection between
the Student and his College. Each year we could
have a revival of the cultural expression of per,,
sonages who have attended State, intermixed with
expressions from those who are doing so at the
time, each contribution given in his or her own
individual way.
It is with this hope that we dedicate this
Literary and Art Issue of The Record to those
who, in the years past, have brought honor and
glory to State th[�ugh their innumerable accom
plishments, Our Alumni.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The Record Staff wishes to express in lincere
thanks and appreciation to Dr. John M. Th"tirber,
Mr. David Hodgin, Dr. Charles A. Messner,
Mr. Stanley A. Czurles, Miss Peak, and those
members of the Facultr and the Student Body �
who have�mad� this publication _possible.
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THE ART WORK

LL illustrations and desiglls in this issue
are printed from linoleum blocks de
signed and cut by students in the Special
Art Department.
Drawings were first made from imagination or
scenes illustrative of the environment in which
the students live and work. They were then
modified to meet the limitations of linoleum tut
ting, traced, and gouged out so that all black Jines
and areu would remain elevated and print u
regular type.
The cover is the work of Miu Jennie Genhal;
names of the designen of all oth� blocks appear
immediately below·each print.
STANLZY A. Czuu.ss.
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WHEN WINTER. ,.COMES

UNNY, what Nature can do--with. tome
water, some cold, and a little wind.
· With these three ingrcdiCnts she can
form ).O many, many different oombination1.
Fint, _1bc madC·usc of the water, pouring i,t
down in a steady, monotonout dri:u:lc of rain.
Then she turned· down her oven to a much lower
tcmpc;rature and turned the rain into ice. All
the bushc1 formed prisms and ropes of icy
branches knotted into queer figures and shapes.
The ground became a smooth mirror. Stil.l she
was not done. A combination of the cold and
water brought about large, soft, white snowflake,
which covered the entire scene with a beautiful
whitc,coat. Evidently, she wa, still not satisfied
with her labors, probably feeling more mixing of
her ingredients was nece�sary. A high wind came
to her aid. Twigs snapped, branches broke, proud
. Methusalehs tottered. Snow was eddied into
little spirals here, heaped into a mound there,
leaving unexpected barren mirrors behind them.
Ugly clapboarded houses· became white ghostly
shapes where the wind had touched them. Now
Nature was done.
Yet, she was generous with her completed
masterpiece, leaving it for all of us to enjoy. T-o
me, gazing out the window beside my desk, she
left this lovely twilight scene of our very ordi
nary back yard. All the bushes arc drooping
uTl.dcr their load of ice and �now. ·Some are
trailing on the ground, probably mo·uming their
broken ,members in the snow ncai-by. The ordi.
nary dothcspost, the broken, upturned bushel
basket and the unattractive hybrid fence have all
.. .attained a new dignity with cloaks of ermine
· forced upon their unwlllingncis by the Wind.
.Little swirls of snow seem to form tight little
rosebuds there on the narrow strip of ground.
Ripples of snow delude me into thinking of a
Floridan sand beach. AU is quiet, still, and un
moVing. This whole effect has been heightened
- by a wintry red sunset. The small mirrors, swept
clean of snow, have caught the light and have
become deep pools of blood, beautiful, horrible,
yet fascinating. The broken branches, half bidden
by snow, sparlde and give off small rainbows jn
the glowing light. The fences and snow.beaten
garage have become a lovely rose-pink. where they
face the sun's rays. Queer· shadows and shapes
1eem to crouch luik.ing behind the bushes and in
dark. comers of the fence'. Some are gray, tome
arc black, and some are clothed in a pale pink.
Here is a man, there a listening beast with ·glisten
ing ity eyet, staring, staring, staring at me: Be-

bind the dotheapoat i, the aiW akeletoa freak of
the michray; betide the baahel-bubt It die fat
lady of the circut. An old chaMPODl&llt 1eulaa
on a stick and. followed by a black cat. man:bu
along the gartgc <IEor. An Indian with hit nlNCI
tomahawk and bloody trophiet of war about him
'lurk.a in the upper angle of the yard.
What an odd and 111c. nt company they arc! I
,vonder if they speak. together of their apm
enccs when no one i, watching them. Yet, now
they all ,eem to be waiting, waiting, waitint-
the calm before another stonn. So do they await
the coming of tiJeir mother Nature who wiU again
transform them, perhaps into a fairy prince, a
Cinderella, or a dancing, laughing Pierrette, or
banish them entirely in her womanly acarch for
new recipes.

o:

EVA MAYER.

A HISTORIC FANTASY

NDER the mellow beams of a lam1;1 1
student sat one night at his work.
Branches outside swayed with the com
ing storm and their voices lulled him into a
reverie. Dropping his head on his arm."he
�
dreamed awhil�.
As he struggled out of unconsciousness, the
youth realized that he stood upon a parapet over
looking a vast expanse of land. Overhead yawned
the open sky. Far bdow .the yellow dust of cen
turies sifted over a winding road as the tide of
history rolled back.ward. The stage was set. A
colorful ,panorama moved endlessly before him.
Above the toil and strife of humanity comes
the leafy wail of Deirdre, a harbinger of her
nation's anguish. 'Fhen Roman legions shake tJ{c
earth; - Up and down the vice-bitten streets of the
imperial city rings the cry, "Slaves in revolt."
After the panic, the rebels, more cultured than
their masters, lie broken under the invincible lash,
and raiJC eyes of dumb agony. The observer
wonders at man's cruelty to man.
In rapid sequence the pictures, pass. He aces
the Tartar chieftain, Batu Khan, bunt the gates
of Asia, and sweep his Golden Horde to victory.
He sees a charger battle, with whited eyes, the
raging Bosphorus, while O'Hara, the Crusader,
sin him like a centaur. He sees silken Moalcms ..
slipper through Cordova. Almighty guides of
Bruges and Hamburg busy themsdve1 Wlder bi,
scrutiny, and the Hanu &hips tail into harbor
with spices and ,ilb and Oriental rup. Robber
barons, secure in their Rhineland fortrcnea, cut
about for. new aoun:es of aelf agn.odizcmeat.
" Like a whi,per on the wind, aaints and tdaolan
contend with spark.Jing· wit under miltf Di:ablii,.
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tiona will make possible wholesale destruction of
nationt.
It is certain that a change in the system of our
modern civilization must be gradual. It can be
the task of no one indjvidu:1.l. Rather, the mast
of the people must cooperate. They mutt sacri,·
lice, if need be.. They must ce:1.sc-to be prejudiced..
They must put the best of their men to work on
the problem. And, in the meantime, they can"be
worthy of the name "human" and assist the actual
l--ictimt of the age.
There arc minor but potent aspects of the
problem. Universal as our education is, it is
considered liy many inadequate to meet the com- -"I
plcxitics of life today. Speed is not conducive
to quiet thinking. Education may be varied, but
it is superficial. There is much talk of thC
cynicism of the age; that effect, too, may be
attributed to the machine.
Lastly, there is the problem of a man's happi
ness. Our age has raised a false standard. We
arc all trying to keep up with the Joneses. So
many of our joys arc artificial. The installment
• plan fosters rcstlcssncn.
�t is a common thing to sec intelligent and
ambitious people engulfed bY circumstance. People
who should have happincs, as a hirth-right arc
oppressed by a sense of defeat.
BOGELISM
There arc, however, a few "eternal vcritics"
HROUGHOUT the ages man has strug.
that si:1.nd a man in good stead at a time like this.
gled. Will· Durant says, "The strong
One friend can $:rcate a delicate scn,c of union,
tiaVc always taken advantage of the
confidence, and ti-ust. Man may make his world
weak." Doubtless man has always felt himself
a thing of shattered nerves, btit outsidC the snow
subservient to one force or another. Today,
is softly filling; its whiteness challenges the soot
however, hi, problem is unique.
of men's cities. Some men have lived who have
Inventions differentiate our a&"c from any other..
enough courage for us·aJI, and their books are
Man proves himself a wonder-being by creating
ours for the asking.. To lllany, religion is a
a perfect mechanism. And then he is made afraid
source of strength. Music, itself, is easily proof
of this child of his as it grows in strength and
, enough of a divinity in our little world. There
· ·
power.
can be no limit to thinking, to fcciing, to dream
The machine has quickened the tempo of Jiving.
ing.�
It is herding men like sheep, using their bodies
Thus, "With a spirit of service, a wholesome
for food from eight o'clock until five, demanding
ness of thought, and love of uridcrstanding, then,
certain hours, also, for a repair of thotc bodies
in spite of everything, we arc led on and on."
in sleep. It would go further, and put its trade
By a Committee from Sec1io11 Ill,
mark on a man's soul.
Wrillen E�pression.
At present rilany 3.rc suffering from a reduction
V
V
V . V
V
of wagc,·or, worSc, want of a job. This boss of
ours disrcgarch entirely the humanity that serves
LISTEN
it. Consequently, fear is i""n the hearts of the old
men, and in the minds of the young as the Ma
The wind was blowing from tree to tree
chine irons out their eagerness and independence.
Not far from a rough and stormy sea.
This Bog-elizing force, .aa Sherwood AJ).dcrson
The murmur of wind among the leaves
alb it, is aolc master of the bu1inc11 world.
· Sounded like awallows under the caves.
Even the employer i, belplcas, fearing compctj- ·
-A merry couple was passing by
tion which has al it, slogan, "Fasicr work and
Holding their hats as the wind blew h.igb.
incrcas�d production." The very men who arc
They paused to hear the invisible host,
signing peace pacts are afrai4 Disco_;fcnt is .
Moaning aloud like an army of ghosts.
brewin& among the �-and-ou�a.nd "inwnWESLEY HUTCHINSON.
dcics. The boy'• mind Bashes to a later day when
the elite of Scot1and and Ireland has become the
"white trash" of Tennessee, due alone. to the
nigg1'.rdliness of Nature.
Once more he secs the dogs of war.unlciishcd.
In thC Crimea, the Nightingale bean aloft her
lamp, and soldiers kiss her shadow as it falls
across their pillows. At home the girl-Queen
waits for news of Sebastopol.
Still greed stalked the land. In t 870 Germany
laughed in glee, and bleeding Fran« rose up and
surveyed the devastation around her.
Thus passed the review over Europe's scarred
and weary face. Although he felt his facts to be
a bit sketchy the student's heart-swelled within
him at the realization that maps arc thrilling
things and out of the pages of history step the
great ones of the .earth obedient to his call.
At this point his-train of "thought was inter
rupted by a group of collegians who beckoned to
him fr:1.ntically. One wild glance be threw to the
enchanting dr:1.ma at his feet. Then like a
"sleekit, cow'rin', tim'rous beastie" he scampered
after them in a mad pursuit of Education.
LILLIAN CAULFIELD.
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RECORD 1
- BARGAIN HUNTING
throuah any trial to aeaare the uclda lbt WUlL
She pushes herself throup jam, of oduir -,.
HE hu�an race bu been ever striving to
per., ahc grabs the thin& me ... IOIIIClbaCI
get something for nothing. Wan have
1
�
been lost and won: kingdoms have risen
.
lien; mi:n have dared and died in their
battle i, not IO e11ily won; tometimel a brawl
everlasting schCming to "get rich quick."
cn1ues in which every female barpin banter
protccb her rights by the use of her miahty arm.
Several hundred ycan ago, when the white
·
E'inally when the long day dra1r1 to a dote.
• 1cttlcrs fir,t touched· their feet to the new land,
she again dirccta the roadater toward home, pick
the landscape offered a very diffcrC!Jt picture to
·ing up her spouse on the w-sy and relatina: her
·the-observer from -what it doca today. Green
cncounten to him all the w-sy home.
forests stood on every tide and wild beasts and
"And, John, wait till you 1cc it, 1Uch a darlina:
savages lurked in their shadows. Man cleared
hat, Patou's latest model, and only $22.50, too.
away the forctt; he built himself a home fortified
The gown is divine, and I finally worked u·p
against hostile attacks. Therein he placed his
courage to buy those new slippcn I've been
family, and he Sur.rounded them with what coffi
raving about."
forta he could while he went out to do the family
nothing.
John wisely sighs and
bargaining. He had no means of locomotion but
I woni:ier if the wife of that olden time sighed
·.his feet, and to earn his livelihood he must chop
when her husband related his cxpcnditurcs?
his way into the deep forests. There he found
So it goes. The human race is made up of
the red man an ideal bargainer. The Indian did
eternal bargain hunters, ever seeking aomcthing
not barter to supply his need, but his vanity. The
for nothing.
w?itc man bought skins and Indian handicraft in
exchange for which he paid beads or cloth. These
trophies he brought to his home and probably
exhibited them to his spouse.
WILL FREEDOM TAKE A HOLIDAY?.
· "Isn't this ·deerskin a beauty? Only a few
miserly beads brought me that. Look at the
T might be advisable for students of
bcautifUI recd baskets; they never saw these back
history, as they read of the glorics of
in England.'' And so it went on for years, the •
democracy and democratic freedom, to
white man "putting it over" on the savage, and
enlighten their minds by a study of the present
telling his family and friends of his experiences.
status of such ideals as "free speech," a "free··
It is said that civilization weakens men; be that
press" and "frcedom·of contract." They would
as it may, we find that at the country became
be naive indeed, were they, let us say, to be
more and more settled, man lost his dominant
startled by the recent indictment" of a group of
power and the weaker sex _gradually took his
America's foremost intellectuals on charges of
place. So, today, in place of the unlimited miles
criminal syndicalism f9r asserting their right of /
of forests stand great cities. The wild beast has
free in,v�stigation and speech in ,behalf of terror
disappeared, th� red man bas been.almost pushed
ized Kentucky coal miners.
� ·out of existence, and now the woman docs the
In the backward Harlan and Bell Countics of
bargain hunting. Pedal exertion is no longer
Kentucky, as well as regions of Ohio, .West Vir
necessary; milady has a roadster in which to fight
ginia and Pennsylvania, uist conditions of feudal
her way through the maze of traffic-surely
ism, yet without any of fcudalitm'a advantages
Dida:lus never built a better-and i:o wrest from
and protection. The mining population, working
. the city her day'• spoil. Bcf[!rc starting on her
for starvation wages, is privileged to sleep in
expedition, now called .a shopping trip, she de
company-o_wned ahacks, and to cat food and wear
posits her husband at a great structure called an
clothes purchased in company stores. Part of
office building. She enthrones him in a swivel"
their wages arc demanded for company projects
chair behind a massive desk, surrounded on every
such as insurance and the maintenance of a
hand by telephones and smart attendants. Here
he is safe from the dangers of the streets and · doctor. A, a result, these minen nrdy � any
real money from their wages and are continually
untroubled by the cares of the great city.
indebted and at the mercy of the company mine
Now she is happily on her way again, and soon
owners.
ahc arrives at the great ,hopping district where
When the mine owners decided to duh ,raps
the busincu of the day begins. Being a com
even further, the destitute workel:a amcludcd that
petent barterer, 1he consults a tiny list and then
hil
starts assuredly toward her goal. The woman
sho�pcr of !Oday i, no lcu fearlcn than her
this
higher wages were orpnized
pioneer' brother of yesterday, for she wiU �
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region.. Sin,nent wu not being paid there 1'ereJ
wholesale ii:victions from company �acka. There
was no relief ·gN>up to care for the hungry c,hit.
drt,n 1incc the work of the·Red GroU i• limited
to crises brought on by act of God. All depended
upon the support pf working-clan membert them:
,elves. In the Kentucky di1trict1, mine operaton
. are said' to have imported Chicago thugt. to ric;l.c
through regions of struggle with their machine
kuns so that.fear might be put in the hearts of '
t!ic· desperate mincn. It it reported that hornet
were· searched without warnnrand men ·shot
down ruthlessly.
It was in order to bring to light these condi
tions of terror that Theodore Dreiser, together
with John Dos Panos and a number of less well,
known writers, formed a committee of invcstiga.
tion and �cstcd the right of free apceeh. Their
coming was particularly odious to Harlan County
iuthorities, who immediately evidenced their dis.
pleasure. First, Dreiser was charged with aduJ•.
terj,. Later the mine committee leaders were
accused of violating the state syndicalism. laws,
conviction under which carries a penalty of
twenty-one years' imprisonment.
. The statute of criminal syndicalism, prevalent
in several American states, ddincs the o/fen,e in
"this case as being the "act of counseling physical
violence .or unlawful methods as a mCans of
acconiplishing political ends or revolUtion." Were
the unthinlcing· authorities to convict this group •
of iritellectual leaders, they would dangerously
advance the very sentiments which they are seek
ing to supprest.
Students should not be misled into believing
that information is curtailed only in the "back
ward" regions of the United States. In New
York City, part of the report of so stable and
scrupulous a man as Hon. George W. Wicker
sh_am was suppressed. Hi� exposures on prison
'COii'.ditions in ge"neral were ·greeted with much
criticism, but he was unable to circulate material
that he had unearthed about the California politi
cal prisoner, '!'.om Mooney. Mayor Walker, so
suddenly and so gallantly become a Jib.era!, sped
to the West Coast to plead for .him.
You may rightly ask how these problems arc
of signi6cance to us as students. They bear a .
direct relation to all young blooded intellectuals
who will some day themselves be met with the
persecution and curtailment of freedom that is
meted out to the thinkers of the present genera
tion. It is your duty, therefore, not only to be
aware of surrounding injustices but to protest
againtt the same. To those of you who have
vi1ion a_nd courage I make an appeal: t"athenhan·
witch your preciou, freedom sink into oblivion,
unite in the 1trugle for it.
MILDRID HBDII'\.

MODERN EDUCATION

. HE problem of modern cMlbatioa' did
� i1 doac to· me i• the edsxadoul .,._
of the Ptacnt day. Its mmplicltlGa
s chaot, confuliO!!, super6ciallty, alllllltla'
ing of various thinp, rather than thor'OllpDell
and a deep appreciation of the value of the 111b.
ject mattcr.
A _little knowledge of many thinp may broaden
the mind and provide a good batqround. but aae
of the solid uti1faction1 of life i1 fomtd in doiaa:
things weU. If the COit mu1t be conlidered, one
must toil without ceasing to reach the goal quickly,
but the joy of doillg things right is "llll'Ortb far
more than gold.
What can be done about it i' I can ref111e to
be crowded to the utmost speed. I can demand
the time to seek out the hidden treasures in these
b·ooks we trip through so lightly and call the tatk
finished. I can pau,e long enough to enjoy to the
fullest the things that will pass thi1 way but once.
The time that it takes it time well spent, and I
am storing up experience, to which I can look
back with great contentment during after-colleae
days.
MAUDE Biv.n. .
MY FIRST MEMORY
HE fintpiciure stamped upon my memory
was that of moving day. All my life
before this time I had lived in a wclJ.
o""i-de�ed home and, since I was the baby of the
f:1mily, I had been well taken care of. This time,
however, I was not the chief center of intuest;
in fact, I was entirely forgotten.
. At first I was captivated by the strangeness, and
I.sat for a very long time on the stone in the front
yard watching the stra!!gers carry our worldly /
goods fro.m the house. For some rcuon unknown,
I did not seem to realize what' 'was happening
�ntil I saw the piano going out. All my baby- life
had been ·centered around the piano. I had played
With the pedals, reached up on my tiptoes to touch
the keys,. and now it was going. Perhaps it is
queer that this should affect me so. strangdy but
it really seemed as if my whole natural life was
being carried away with the piano.
Before this time I hadn't thought of my being
alone, but now the fact seemed to dawn on me.
There I was, a three-year-old, all alone in an
empty yard, and the family, each one supposina: I
was with another, riding unconcernedly on the
way to the new house. I went into the home and
walked through the bare rooms; I went upttain.
but everything was dillerent and I coalda't Ind
anything with •hicb I was familiar. F'...U, OD
the back step ·1 found an old doll, ftrJ dear to
me, and with it I playt$1 until &aally tbe miltab
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the various news offerings of modem writert.
Throughout their whole worb run the feelings
of 1an:aam and wlgar utire. More than once
has the genius of tome fine thinker been teared
by the belittling remarks of thotc whotc intelli
gence and spirit were very small by comparison.
This· bring& the question, "What i1 behind all
thi1 cyniciam?-What docs it mean?" Per�apa
it is a misguided attempt to break through the
A CONQUEST OF REALITY
anary veil of 1uppotcd fal1choodl which 1urround
many 1ubject1; then, too, perhaps it i1 but a be
"Tell me where it fancy bred,
lated outcropping of childi1h curio1ity to get at
In the heart or in the head?
the true core of thought. A writer may think it
How begot, how- nourished, repl y, reply.
necessary ·boldly to cmbrazen himself in the"_
Tis engendered in the eye
armor of cynical vocabulary to get at the true
With gazing fed and fancy dies
meaning, literally to 1bake a subject until all pre
In the cradle where it lies.
tenses and false. arguments drop off.
-ThtMcrcht1ntofY.cniceSHAKESPEAllE.
This cynical feeling is not peculiar to thi1 ·age.
Men sneered at Shakespeare and ridiculed Word&
AST spring the lilacs were especially
worth. Cynicism came to be a great tool in the
lovel y. One evening ju1t before sunset,
able hands of Pope in his "Dunciad," and ·in
I was standing outside my door admiring
Swift, in his "Gulliver's Travels." But bu thi1
their beauty. The sky wu a pale turquoise blue.
machine age intensified this feeling? Man in be
The lilacs had reached what to me is their love
ing turned out of liis work by great tireless
liest stage of development-not quite maturity.
machines which greatly acel him in skill and
Just the contrast of the lilac a:,lor against the
strength, has grown bitter,' and in his idleness, sits
turquoise of the sky would have been a thrilling
and broods until his outlook on life is to distorted
sight had I neither sense of smell to catch their
that extremes, which would in normal life be keen
fragrance nor eari to hear the other sounds of
and .dangerous, become the chosen courses.
1pring.
What, then, i1 the cure for this unnatural, be- '
As I-watched them, the Bowers seemed to take
littling _trcnd?,. Will there be a great "ba�-to
upon themselves a · vague human form. First
nature" movement such as Rousseau dreamed of,
they were bouffant ladies of long ago tripping
where
Man will be as natural as be Waa intended
lightly on the green. Their dance was a stately
to be, where wholesome thought and clean living
minuet. From a nearby apple tree a robin sang
will keep him 10? Surely something must be done.
with full-throated spontaneity the music for their
It is gravely prophetic of man's destiny to read 10
dance.
many"blue" articles..
Or perhaps they were dainty bride1maids be
It it to be hoped that cynicism shall end, as it
stowing a nod and a smile upon tome more
tomber weddin g guest. While over in the sky • probably will when everyone is happy in hit work,
without ruinous desires for material reward. But
beyond a fleecy, lacy bride shyly waited for her
that will be Utopia I
maids to join her.
V111.c;1NIA BooKJN.
How far the flight, of p,y fancy might have
taken me I do not know. I w&.s awakened from
my reverie by n eighborhood children ,tarting
MIGHTY MAN AND INSECTS
their evening garnet-awakened and plunged into
NE afternoon, while I waa at the moun•
reality. The dinher dishes were unwashed, and
tiains, I took a curly path down a moun
guests were exf!ccted at seven.
tain.side along a slow-moving, walti.ing
When next I looked at my lilaa I saw, not
stream.
traces_ of imagery, but �possibilitin for interior
As I turned a comer of the path, I saw before
LoJS COVEL.
decoration-reality.
me the most delightful, prettiest baby waterfall
V
V
V
V
'Ii'
of any l had ever teen before. Tbc waterfall
CYNICISM
w11 about .. high .. a bumall figure, and llot
much wider than it1 height. There w.. a thick
HY i_- there to much cynici.l criticism i.n
growth of cool green moll on the_rocb--btith
everyd&y life? Individuals 1ncer at love,
above and below the waterfall. Between and
ridicule fine th0ught, poob,pooh at reli
around the rods were tiny lavender and wlute
gion, until it teems II though they are trying to
flowers growing daintily within patches of fern,
debase all that· they can get 'within their reach.
which were acattered "°erywbere. At the right
One reads with mingled protut-and unucmcnt

,r,-a1 discovered a.nd I was drawn again . into the
funily fold.
· Thi• doubtlcu seems to others a minor"incidcnt,
but all through my life I have been able to feel
that terrible lonelinc11, and to look back on it u
a vivid mcniory· ncvc.r to be forgotten.
¥1,roJtA MAcBAIN.
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• side offhe waterfall, where the' ,utt: fflon� orrdi.�
rocks,· was the most beautiful sight of all. It .
seemed as if God had. planned this= background
.
especially for it.
There, perched upon a mossy grecrr rock: were
thousands and thousands of huge, brillranr, ydlo,v
butterHies. They all seemed to be Wfflng; their
wings back and forth, yet they never mo•ed: from
that orie S?()t, I b�camc ,fascinated wffclring the
;;a��r =�� ne:�e: ::;h: r!� �:�a:g :�:.
Suddenly, one of them must have taken afa"nn,
for dicy all Hew up in the air, all--cxcept one-,
which still remained on the rock. I wOJfdcucJ
what type of impudent individuaJ this wat, wha
did not follow the herd, but dared to stay in jpite
of mighty man. As I came closer, I saw that the
wings of this butter8y were uiiderneath a little
stone, and the poor thing kept struggling to rid
herself of this obstacle.
As soon as I removed the stone from her wings:.
she Rew up with the rest of her friends, who, in
the meantime, were 8ying around excitedly won
. dcring, I suppose; what mischief I, mighty man,
was up to.
When their rescued companion joined them,
the whole tribe circled round and round me many
times, some · resting almost against my check.. I
think" they. were thanking me, -for after three
minutes·of this, they all flew away out of sight
�
along the path of die stream,
The whole incident,· the manner in which the
insects waited for their unfortunate member, the
dlanks they gave me in their mute language, their
disappearance, filled me with strange emotions.
It ·is uncann y to think tha"t insects have more
"Humane feelings" (mighty man's name for his
good points) than some men.
y

a

h

n

n

EvE�YN HARON£Y.

MY NEIGHBORS OF THE MORNING
STREET CAR
t.ANG! Clang! With a jerk and a
shudder �he street..car started on its
uptown Journey with me confusedly
stumbling over two pairs of outstretched. feet
and sliding across a gen tleman 's lap to crowd in"to
a six-inch space of exposed bench. With a self.
satisfied expression, I began to study my neigh
hon in order to ascertai·n whether or not I was
on my regular morning street car. Yes, there
sat the tired, careworn wasbwoman reading the
newspaper, · with _her. thiri , anemic, carefully
scrubbed son beside her pn his way to Khoo!.
Beside thi1 quiet pair ut the 1ame two highly
painted, aaggeratedly drened girl1 I met every
morning, atill giggling and talking about. the
"fell.." they were out with the night before.

STowf:,· m:r gue· l'tfltfecf di,,m, die 1eaatb of
the aisle, noticing tHcrrany.-btaan-.geople who,
11.pon their descent from:dle·carwere:Mn1loncl
immediately by a tall'. builllnr, fmmi which the,
were to emerge only twfce di:irinc tier coune of
the day. It acemed oda to· Kl! pa,ple· of IIICb
different types, all dallified mllin"dle-mne bead..
There they sat-young and. old; fat ancl. dlin, talt
,nd short, tome smartly clad', mme- T&11id. and
�live, others indifferently drctae4, ad llti1f othen
licavy-c:,ed and becdJcss of the" wori"d 11U1ing
tli.cm by. There sat £ ocwapsprer imn. Hit
occupation coul<I C'nily be' guC11Cd hr ju1i,a afance
at the tin y red lines undcf histind,.stnilaat eyes,
by the way he chewed at an unlit cigar, and by
the way he quickl"y scanned the lhccts of bi1 new.
paper. Here sat a- school t�chcr, easily marked
by her· heavy portfolio and" her nervou.- fusaiocn.
My gaze wu now. returned to the pair of a
tended feet over which I ?lad ,tumbled. Slowly
my glance traveled upward to include the stained,
creased, and pattlacd trousers, the tom sweaten
and coau, the broken-off finger nails on dirty,
calloused hands, the heavy stupid looks on many
faces, and last but not least, the well-filled lunch
pail, prominently resting on the knees of worlr.i,ig·
mea Now there remained after many stops but
one other typc..f'c which to gaze. This type was
represented by the gendCma. n over whose lap I
h:ad ,lid in gaining my scat. He was one of these
good American citizens, who on the slightest
pro\·ocation would hold forth his view's on social
ism, prohibition, and the way tbe government
should be run. He was the type who felt that
since womah's suffrage had arrived, no special
courtesy should be shown a woman, for, if she
wanted equal rights with a man, she could ·also
stand in a street cai;..a s well as her equa_l. AnyJ
way, men had to work lots harder than women.
With � sigh, I turned frolll my scrutiny and
rose to leave the car, just another schoolgirf to
my uninterested yet interesting neighbors.
EVA MAYER.
SUSCEPTIBLE
AM one of those poor spineless biu of
protoplasm wbo can be convinced of any
thing by anybody. I have about aa much
self-assurance as the weathervane on the top of
the tower. Every coll�ge boy wb:o knocb'on my ·
door adds to my steadily growing pile of Pictoru,l
Re'flit!Vls. I am a bit 6rmcr with vacuum deancr
salesmen, but toap salesmen, pio aod lhOcttring
men, and paper butter8y veodon find me an cuy
mark, 11 the overflowing thcl� of my cloact will
attest.
The written word holda ooe u much in its
power as docs the 1pokcn. I crinp,aod llmddcr
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CRATER LAKE-GEM OF THE
:n I read the dreadful reason bchin� some poor
unfortunate's lack of sot:ial sucecu.
.
NORTHWEST
Could it be? Could I? I succumb without a
struggle. My overcrowded shelf receives anOthcr
RATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK,
brother.
·situated in southern Oregon, is a place
Of course, I am no.t always convinced of �n
of impressive beauty. Thousands jour-·
pleasant thinp. How I brighten a nd chuckle a!
ncy th�re annually to gaze upon the magic scenes
· ·
l clip Coupons which will tell me how to make
,,surrounding Crater Lake.
clothes, money, or a man I The fact that none of
A few: years ago it was my privilege to accom
these plans has ever ma terialized never stops me.
pany a pa rty on a visit to this comparatively
I fall just as hard for the glowing terms of the
recent addition to our national park system.
next brightly colored advertisement. When •I spy
Lcaviiig the city of Portland, we journeyed south
a coupon a ll is over except the hunt for the
ward "by rail to Medford. Herc automobiles "
scisson.
-awaited us, and we were soon off on a ncvcr-to-be
Picture then, if you can, the horrors of a vivid.
forgotten trip. One hundred twenty miles, w ith
class in Health to a person of my �usceptiblc
only on.c sec:tlcmcnt along the way where we
nature. When we . studied the ear, 1 immediately
might secure gasoline and refreshment! Much
began to think that I was deaf.. 1 re.membered
of the lahd over which we traveled was of white
my frequent attacks of earache in cluldhood; I
:ilkilJi,· glistening in the sun like myriads of dia
began to feel the dull heavy sensation in the head
monds, :while vegetation was very scarce. .·
that the book spoke about; I began to ask people
After eight hours of driving, during which we
to rcpeat quCstions. I Was quite miserable for a
men were often required to push the machine,
week or so, but when we studied the nose and
that it might negotiate the grades, we reached the
throat my ears were miraculously cured by my
park. The scenery took �n a decided change,
new worries . As I read about adenoids, my
and, after driving many miles through forests of
breathing became difficult and I had all I could
giant redwood trees, we reached 011r destination.
do to keep my jaw from dropping in that typical
It was dusk and we had averaged ten miles an
adenoid look so ably- presented. by our teacher.
hour on our journey!
When we studied totisils, I picked out a snappy
Hotel accommodations at Crater Lake were
model. in ·spotted · tonsils for myself, and went
liniitcd at that time, and it became neceuary for
about holding my neck quite stiffly.
some of us to retire in chairs or on .the lloor.
My nose and throat trouble conti nued until we
I chose the latter method and was 100n stretched
began the study of the eye. Then the queer . before the-great fireplace in an attempt to sleep.
sensations in my eyes quite drove every other
The next morning we were- aroused a t five
thought out of my head. The descriptions of
o'clock, that we might catch the beauty of the
cyc•troubles in the · hook were touchiitgly told.
sunrise on Crater Lake. Thousands of years
Their delicate detail an� infinite patlio5 was
ago, an active volcano stood on this spot. After
w.orthy the pen of a Dante.·No doubt the learned
'a violent cruption,.a' great crater, nearly round
DOctor who wrote them contracted myopia before
in shape; and four miles in dia meter, remained.
he finished. With my usu·a1 willingness to .Please
The"hotel has been erected within a hundred feet
I proceeded to· di,play every symptom of cy_c
of the rim of the crater.
strain described in the book. When the book said
As I stood at the edge of this great expanse,
tha t sometimes in cases of defective vision the
I marveled at the outstanding beauty of the
letters appeared to_ dance, the letters ohliginglr , panora ina. Herc was a scene strikingly different
jigged for n1e; �hen the book said the letters
from any I had ever viewed. Doubtless it is
blurred, the letters obligingly blurred. �y eyes
the ·only lake of its type in the world.
became so painful that I.could ha:dly read t he
To reach µle water it is necessary to.follow a
chapter on eye-strain. In despera tion I went .to
rough, winding tra il down the side of the crater.
an oculist. He discovered that I had myopia,
The level of the lake is from twelve hundred to
astigmatism, conjunctivitus a nd muscle-strain all
· two thousand feet below the brink. W hen it is
just as the good book h ad said.
apparent that the depth of the waters of Crater
Lake is two t hou,a nd feet, one may ima gine the
But the worst is not over. Where this course
magnitude of the cavity that rema ined a ftcr.J.he
will lead me I l:lolnot yet know. We have begun·
·volcanic eruption.
the study of First Aid. •):"cstcrday we had the
·
Like a gre ·at jewel, the l ake is of a rich purple
treatment for bums and shock. Today we are
tone. The bright morning sun shone upon t he
t aking up spra ins, strains and. fractures. May
c alm surface-and produced a setting of unusual
Heaven protect me _from the dice!.!_ of my too
splendor, . with the jagged cliffs and. llceey clouds
MARY HOGAN.susceptible mind!
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•of the "horizon reproduced in the m11mmoth
mirror-.It i1,a accne of 1utb brilliance and beauty·
that all who look upon, Crater Lake carry away
a deeper, fuller knowledge 'of the wonden of
C. L McINTOSH.
nature.
V V V V '!'"
BEAUTY
/
�EAUTY· is· something external, beyonda
1
n
!ic: !: �fio':�/t� :�; i�t:
being ,and manifest itself, unlcu we allow it to
rt
of.
our consciouincss and ,Uh-·
::S: : � �
us c s
Without mind, there is no beauty.·
A person can live a mi>it SOrdid life physic ally,
yet have the fflost bea utiful thOughts.
Beauty is a state of-mind..,.

:::11!:�
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�
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EUGENE BEDASKA..

LIFE

IFE-Lifel What is"it? .Js:it 10me.vital·
force · that drives everything before it?
Is·it
Is it good, bad, erllel, righteous?.
.
beautiful or horrible, relentltn, unens)ihg? Ohl
God I· What is it? I sec it in,a red apple-a
string of pearb--a picture, ·music. f
. t ii supreme,.
it is magnilictiti:1 if is . horrible, it i1 �rue!. "It is
everyt hing. It is etemi�it has :no bcgihriihg, ·
no end. Can man, ·a. pi-Oduct of this force, break
the Chains which .liind "him arid itatid. afar off like·
the. whi te start in a &lilcl:Slfy aiidWi'csi:froni'Jife·
its secret? Rea1ity is a part'o"fit litit man closes.
his eyes to it. He is forever pulled" along Wjdi" it,·
by those chains which he cannot break. . Can ma·Ji
undcrstan·d the ·unrciil Which ii ilso a part ciflife?
.....�v.c_,· kiii�e�S; dts_ircs; .�c · supcrnltural. -�his
cannot be submitted to reason·( it is above it.
Man then must turn ind make his ·oWn life, for.
that ·which he· makes. he surely can undc·rstand.:
· altc life..He.ca nnot undci-stand ·
But he c a nnot m
Life.Is life futile, meaningless because he can not
·
·
undtrstand it?·
That I Oh,. that'S· the Way I· feel about· i.t.·
But it drives one ·to desperation· and so I must·
build a wall a gainst this WaVe of•·cmotion.: I
• must build a philosophy.· It must· be mine, not
Mrs. Brown's. It .must be strong bccau�. it .m�st
withstand a terrilic fOrcc. It must become a part
of my feelin gs if it ii.to . h"elp·.me. "It "is in die
process of being b�ilt" Ind althCUgh it is ·som� ·
time• submerged, yet it is 0there and it will lirow
until it_-can "iay: Peace be unto.you. because you
are tlic ni"utcr· of"your fate and the ciptain of
your·aoul.·

�:==�lo=
ONCE IN 'JI. URTIMI!

HOUNG, .....,ud,ib,ut,tbe ....... .U.,

aang ah1pc towered· aothoritatiftly ia the hck.
ground while the aftemooa SUII cut Jeaiaa:
rc8ection, on ita afwtl, face, mockiaa·dle tnalc.
occasion with it1 aolden liabt, Ah, could that
pleading voice •route no 1p1rk of compue1on HI
�hat acornful heart, nor a paaionate prayer break
r

���fsi�: c;!t:Oi��!r �: ·.i:a\=�
r

soul-re u11ive delight in the torment of a c:ret.•
rc&IOO and pride, 111ppU.
powlile only to one
re. She nised her
t agonizing pica. A
sinistcl' smile · Parted hi1 maliciou1 lips. Hope
groped hesita tingly within her. He wu about
to speak I At last a clSld, · grating voice broke
the intense quiet. "Aw, come on now! How do
you expect me to r aise your mark,whcn you 1dmit
yourself that you've been ncglcctink your work?
I c an't do it, I tell you, and-that'• tha t I'!
.. -� MARY FERRAiJ..
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.
HAT is love? No.. onc··can i:lcfinitely
define it. .Yet ·whlS bn·&u1,t' ltl exist-·
·ence? lt.. is :tov"e tharcauu• a yijWl:g·
man to gamble with oddS, fO. face dani,;en cour
ageously and surmount all obstacles to seazre the
object of his affections.. , ·.·.. · :.
..
..:
It is· love th·at kcepnhe allXiout mother it the
bcd•ick of the little oRe.during tong hours·of il).. .
ncss, as througf;i tht.,..di� Ji.qun ,tic. SOQthN the·
· ·
little fcvcri1h brow.
It iS love thai ciuS�i � .m�·llnd. �ife.�O triad
the P.ath of fading· yc.�rs-faJ�(,,11 to tl;!.c. . end.
It i� love that ti:�Qsforms the commonplace into
the bea utiful, th. e hovel "in to a castle, p1in into
.
pleasure; sorrow intl:>"joy,·· .
Love is the ca use and effect ·of many of ojfr
present day mirilclN.·
· ·
� '
Is it n ot love that keeps the earth. ievoJving,
the sun shining, the stars ind planets in their
courses a nd givN· life to ivi:rything?
.
. .
. . . . . . . . .. . ·�trrH :Pll,LL}!"·
FUTILITY

It i, fQOlisfi: ,o tell to the daytime min�· the

tboughta of �cJn.ia:bt-:-:
B�t it is f.u: more foolish to tdl to the midnight
mind the thoughta of midday I

FuuA Alm l.an>no!r.
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FANTASY
Then: is a .•tr.angc ship ,.ailing
Softly out of the blue.
· A wondrous ship-A white-winged ship. MY ship of dreams come �rue [
Softly the white ship i, sailing,.
Through. a-drift of golden dayl.
Strange laden ship"',·. ·
·Stran"gc cargocd ship,
In ·the midst of a golden haze.
Slowly the strange· ahip _is sailing
Bade 'to th� infinite blue:-�
Jewel-bright ship, · ·
Wondrous� white shipt
� My ship_ of �� cams
�:�LES.
V V V V v
·
SEA MOODS
Oh, softly iaJ)ping whitc-fri�8 c d waves
What soothiitg messages you bring I
'Tis not of suuggles, stern and hard
You seem to tdl, but o( cont c�t,
Of happy, carefree spheres from whence
You must have sprung.
'Tis on New Engla�d'a coast
Lined wi� gaunt, rc1i1ting' crags
That rcstl css, troubled �aves 1wccp in,
Brcak·with ·hard, decisive blow&
Upon the cold, unffincbing �.
But the calm of .an unrulDed tea,.
Faintly rippled by. the soft night breeze,
Lying mysterious, deep, serene-Under a -C11.nopy of 1tar�reftecting. them- ..
And here and th crt: along the rough dark shore
Where ·graceful, overhanging willow,
Shut out beams of moon and tears,
h what i1 be autiful to me,
For there I find the quiet night peace that I love.
• GE TltUD�·KENT.
V V V V :
TO PEACE
Forever ?e.ign O'er the entire land,.
·spirit of Peace !
Out of the raging, warring
band
f
Of memory of a _,a< world . ·
Caught in the throes of "doubt ·and fear
Thou · comest,-pro1pcrity'1 tructt teer,
Spirit of Peace.
Kcep
n ·m�tlc fierce
�
p�� �����}
Thy aervanta' hearu "thii fiend �d pierce
And by falae glory h1I alyly sought
. To en.narc 111 that we lose the prize ·
For wlucb We gave our" loVcd�ct' live.,
. . ··By·.pauion caught. BETIT MilTIN.

J�::

WHITE EAGLE
Intenninablc, ·eri.dl cs�
The OCCan1' d caf�ing roar
Like cannon•'
Thunder, ru1b, and retreat,
And rushag11in,
And thunder, and retreat.
Defying progress, denying hope-
Swish, and �hirl, and awful rhythm
·
T.hac·aang'iti� $Ong to ni!,ti_qns,
Thanang i_ts song to youth and·1age1,
T�at &alig its_ aong for countless ages .
To ilop in·g,lii_ll�idcs and to fertile vaJlcys,
To fcarl c ss·youth, and to ruling powers'
In a tiny repqblic.
Then the ocein diange·d _ i tt tun�.
The northern se a wa� r:iging
Sending its song- wi.th full viole nce
Crashing· aglinst the inland,
Tossing up froth.and foa"m,
White foam from its seething self,
'Til the wh ite foam was no longer
Part of th; roaring ocean,
But froz� into a great white bird,
An eagle
That zoomed its way to the south

ThCrc·'waa the "tiny republic
GaY. a'nd urinatu�al, mad ·and hysterical;
Scars that wci" c 'gory still visible;
Gun1 that stood silent and gloomy
Aban�oned b1:3_t waiting to· speak.
The re w_e?e the fields of hard peace,
With _their mU:tC, plc2dlng_ anns
Wide-,--.oun;tr ctchcd s'ymbols of prayer.
The re Was a mother, a pitiful sight,
Pleading to heaven for a lasting r ight, 'Twas she Who first saw the unusual sight
Of that mighty bird circling and swaying in flight.
The � of.the.little re public ,verc lifted-
Some in mute supplication; aome in anticipation.
The white eagle circled and circled
Closer and closer to earth.
The 1unlight glittered upon its wings
And made them shine like silv.cr.
MCn watched with awed 1uper&tition,
Watched w ith-grave su1picion,
The com�g _of t.he �rd.

Softly did' the white bird light
On the blood-red poppy fieldl,·
�d theii. \t' strangely vanished,
_ But in itt place a-stfllding there
-Was ·a 1ilver.,clad gof �th gGlden 'hair,
A _god_who ':".a., }'O':lffl and·1t11wart and fair.

c'The �iltc�, �ng of the sea WI.I softened .'
To a happy. melodious munnur.)

( '" 1.
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lJp wcnf the young god to the moun�idc
Taking the height with an easj stride;
His strong young arms h e flung them wide;
Their position and power mutely cried,
"In peace, in .Peace, 0 man, abide."
('Twas then that another tune was changed-
The ,ong of the cities, the tune of the tO'l!fflt'.
To the--music of the new-sounding-sea.)
Thence up from thC little' republic there came
Creeping and crawling, twistjpg ind tuming;
Smooth and 1inuous, long and luminous,
The btight beauty of a Beast.
White Eagle watched with proud disdain
With never a D. icker of fear or pain.
"White Eagle, I greet thee," said the Beast.
"I come from the hearts of heroes;
lcome from thc haunts of Hell;
I ccime from the aouls of saints;
I come from th c secrets of sin;
I come from my habit of li fe.
At your godly bidding
.. i arise from the challenge you sounded on high.
I'm all thc causc of strifc in menHat c and fear, and love, and honor;
Jealousy and fallacy, and.love of gods.
Without me, 0 B ird-god,
There can never be strife;
But Without me, 0 youth,
There can never b e pe11cc."
The Bird-god in his youthful pride
Waved the beautiful beast aside.
011 it we nt to a dwelling place
That was far removed from the human race.

.......

In its place there seemed to stand,
With unseeing e ye and helpless hand,
With a face that was blank, with expression bland,
A vision of gouimer, tall and grand.
·Tranquillity with blundering pace
Took her stand in the serpent's place.
(Softer-more silent-beC11.me the sea,
The wind never blew;
Only dead stillness and stifting stench
O( a swamp at sund_own.)
(Time passed and the song of the cities softened
• ·
To a long smorzando and silence.)
Gone was the hatred that stirred men's hearts,
Gone wu the torrow and care;
Gone we re the hearts that beat high
At the roll of the warring drums.
The things that were longed for had come-
Patience and calm resignation reigned,
But li fe went on forever the aamc.
White Eagle grew ill at the 1ight
Of men who had lolt their ffllght.
For ycara the thiraty continual sun
Had lhriveled the 1talwart body begun

lp. the 1110W and cpld of tbe nortbern ML
The silver coat had melted
And lay in an .ct,, IDUL

t;::

bot, dry air.
�a� f.11r:!n�W:. ��
He had carefully watched dlroqh nay year
Lest the beast ahould aome day reappear.
"Peace," thought White Eaafe. "i• more
Than ,imply a lack of war.
for ycara men have known no strife.
But no one bu led a happy life.
Thi, isn't peace u god, bow peace;
Mctbinb this foolish farce lhould cease."
High in the heavens aomc older goda
Saw White Eagle's piteous plight
And coun1cled among themldv cs
How to 1et his course aright.
From the heavens there came to White Eagle
A vision of Wisdom in all of her might;
With the ringing power of her strong calm voice
She sought to point the way that was right.
"White Eagle, go back to the sea that made you,
Go back to the cool of the north I
Go back I your mission is in the unknown
Where lusty adventuren love to roam.
Peace is a positive power
Found deep in the hearts of men,
But the beast fnust be there to keep it alive.
For there never is life without death;
There ne ver is rest without work.
Nor ye t i1 there peace without strife.
This is the eternal fate of man
And even gods ar c powerless:
Throw off that artificial cape
And take again the eagle lhapc
And Hy back to your far north pole
c e
e
i
th
ill ro
ll-y
tbt:it
i�� ; c::::9,�: :�� :0
Then ttey w!II co� c to :Cck Y:u th�e.
o

�:'L

White Eagle obeyed the wi se command
And forthwith left for hi1 native
land.
.
And again we hear the awful rhythm
Interminable, cndlea.The oceans' deafening roar
Like cannons'
Thunder, rush, and ret«at,
And rush again,
And thunder, and retreat.
But on the ocean a plluit ahip
Bound for the north on a venturctome trip
Saib a few leagues and i1 forced to retreat.
Tries again but bu to repeatyet onward. ya, even a few milel oaward bond;
The crunch of ice ia a welcome IOlllld.
For the beut in the men hu"beca pllt:ID toil
To ltnlfalle with elanenta. waftl and loil.
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TO NIGHT
How kindly is the night, how intimate,
As aoft1y, with caressing hands , the da:rkncss.
brushes
Back the ugliness of light, and soothes the
Heart with beauty.
How dear to me is night when day has tired me
With a weariness of too much change.
Oh welcome night, more infinite,
More dear, more filled ·with· love, more tender
than
MAR.GAR£T GOFF.
The fairctt day.
V
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EVENING JN JUNE

w�:r�t:i:ft�:;c::��; :'!:;· the sultry heat;
Fancy sat upon my shoulder,
And w�ispcred tbinpLittle shakings of fairy feathers
All acrosst,hdields;
A huge pastel curtain ·( with a quaint
Silhouette of cottages,
And farmers hoeing, and three prim
Apple trees in a row)
About to open.
1 hen Fancy fled and I watched
A little carth<olorcd field mouse
Lois Cov£L.
Go cauti511;1sly into his �olc.
i

SECLUSION
Would that I knew from what far foreign shore
You came.
Would that some power had I to fathom
The Stygian night
That covers thy identity.
Would that a marvelous wave from
Some far-journeyed sea,
Would rend apart the shell that covers thee!
FIi.EDi\ ANN L£VENS0N.

FIESTA
Earth bu di-esscd herself bewitchingly
In red,· and gofd, and green, and yellow.
Her face it lit with gay .expectancy;
Her heart is wann; her eyes arc mellow.
And liow she dances out to join
Her sisters with their tambourirics.
They dance, and dance, and whirl and bow
With madne11;1 �d abandon.
For soon a warning blast mult sound,
ThCn Earth must le ave her dancing,
And tnuggle down in blanket.• warm and brown
Fo� restful contemplation.
Tois CovEL.

SHRINE
I knelt beside a little gr.we that was my love
For you, but could not shed a teJr, for pain
Had wound its tcntacl.cs so tight about my throat
I could not even breathe your name.
I laid a"little wreath beside my1ove's new grave,
And sighed, for all my heart was one full pr11;yer
That Love might live and walk upon the hill again
With wind and tears within her hair.
V

V

V

V

V

MAIi.GAIi.ET GoFF.
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AUTUMN
The tree outside my window
Shows its leaves,
A mass of fading foliage
To ttie eye:
Ju feathered tenant
Indicate! llo wish to grieve,
Hi, song still rises cheerily
To the sky.
I too would De a tree at
Autumn time,
My heart a bird, each pulsing
Beat a time,
My inner-self a poem wh:h
Words that climb
To heights, where peering down
I'd sec my wonted ruin.

FREDA ANN LEVENSON.
V

V

V

AWAKENING
It seems that all that was beautiful has fted;
Now I quietly wonder _if my heart is de ad,
For under the sparkling brilliance of the night sky
I breathe no longer such cold, pure oxygen;
No longer I feel like sobbing when trees sigh.
Now the musical leaves only hint of autumn
· When they must die.
I fear that I may become too·wisc and too bitter,
Rejoicing only in cleverness edged with sarcastic
glitter,
Shunning gentle action and gentle thought,
Lusting for dusty wisdoll) from ancient books,
Forsaking those who loved and fought
Trying to· make me human and thoughtful of
them,
And refusing to be taught.
Can it be that it is now too late
For my returning, for relinquishing my hate.
I must endeavor to make mytctf new agai�
To return to my fonncr i�eal1 1 noble -and strong,
Da re to seek those fonncr joyt born half in pa in,
Te a r off my deceitful veil of blank indifference
And soothe my brain.
.
.
.
EuGENE J. 8EOA9K.A••
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ON MYSELF

ROM my rather m• .repertory of
literature, I recall onl,-.one writer �ho
was redtlcss enough to write ingeniously
concerning himself. It is_ obvioUI that everyone

:,�:i;��

a

!:�� thi;

t:-u:.aof:e�� L.;U:. �,t

day lhat I mUsed 1ha t I no1
w1I in any one.thin&- ,-, ahiliC,· J'-C....
mediocre. I attempted maeb bat�
little. Theft the tboaabt OCQU'fld IDI: It Jalt
I can't. be imug or complacent.· Thea. I bew
that something i1 cemia ahn11 to h1IDce ow
dcf.cctL That i1 why the poet'• � is tnlL
On� of the moat origl'nal opiaiou- I. ban eur
read 11 Mr. Chesterton', ltatcment: ""l1lere it
only one ufe definition of a uoe ntvL He', a
man who can ha.vc tragedy in hit heart ud
comedy in his head." It is all too apparent that

*°

�CJo:;hf:!1::e ahi!
is, howcvtr, usually. done in· a m&nncr that· di..
guises the fact that they are the writer'• "mo..
,qui!os of the soul" .and gives the impre11ion that
they arc merely irrelevant idia10f hi1 characten.
Walt Whitman bas i.li•tinguished himself in many
ways, favorable and unfavora ble; perhaps his
� "Song _of Mygclf' dnyvt down impreca
b
f
tl.O�s upon h111! �use he 11 not becomingly" ·
:t�:��n:C;�I� ':. �=� �l::
reticent concerning himself. I consider it a most
resistance. to sorrow; rather, cherish it and in .,
appropriate title for any writing of any author.
doing
either
m
ake othen unhappy or thffllklvet
.. As I am an all too typical cnjoycr of things
utterly disagreeable. The aane man i• the one
modem, •noisy and bustling, it bas Seen a tource
whom Fnnci1 Thompson wa1 addrntiq when
of wondcnncnt to me to bear people c:xdaim how
_he said:
much they enjoy being away from humanity grim
"And
if men ask ye why }'C smile and torrow
a nd grimy, "under God'• own sky." It so happens
Tell them that ye grieve, for your beartl kn;,..
!h at .most things, !ncluding "God's own sky," arc..
today:
1nfimtcly more cnJoycd by me when it is possible
Tell them that ye ,mile, for your eyes know
for me to observe another's rea ction to the same
C. E. FAHEY.
tomorrow.".
pleasure or experience. It has frequently been
my possibly questionable habit to obscrv.c onc·or
more penons rather clo1cly while .in a crowded
LOVE TO A SOPHOMORE
theater or assembly. The effect of the speaker
I looked at Love with Collin
or perfonnance is rather ama-zing, sometimes in
And he had a teasing grin,
that it fails to register a.ny response at all on the
But Billy kissed me lut night
observed one's face. To ca rry tbi1 a step further
So it's a different thing again.
and compare the effects produced on two or-more
I walked last night with Bob,
people by the same incident is a prolific aoun:c of
And
Oh, I felt so gr-rand I
interest.
It wasn't IOcially correct
To further reveal my unpoetic n ature: it bas
But-I let him bold my band!
been said that the velocity of modem living is
not af all. conducive to protound thinking; a
Each time I look at Love
ra$er literal atgumcnt against tbjs · is the fa�
· · He WQfS a diffcrent·suit;
that while propelling a car at about 55 miles an
E:i.ch time I watch for Love
hour I have arrived at some of the most e1eva ting
He takes a different route.
ions and weightiest decisions of my cxpcriToday I looked at Love
:��
Beneath II morning sky,
In the patt year I have learned that people are
Somehow be'• lost hi1 teasing grfo
not air good or all bad. They" cannot be cl:iued
And now I wonder why.
as villain, or heroes as were the acton in the old
Run Scaumua.
fashioned melodnma. Previou1ly, it seemed in
evita ble to me that anyone who was very ndical
SHERIDAN DRIVE
or extreme must be unsympathetic with those
whole viewt were contrary to bis own. It bat .
T..,;gbt
been imprased upon me that it ii this very type
of pcnoa who i• apt to be moat tolerant becavse
blike a delign
he birmelf bu been the butt of much misunder.
On a Japaneae teacup,
1tanding. Moreover: I have ditcovered that
For the trca
people are nrely 10 buc oi repulaive that it ii
Are faint black feathen
impo1&1Dle to like them when we really know
Slhoaotted,pmot
them. .I wu nther exultant when I read the poet'.•
Of pink ..d bme.
thtory that "True knowledge leads to Jove,': .
. MAIT HOGAN.,

n.. ......
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 'I'HE S1"UDENT

O

ADORATION
Today
When Life i, gay
And all i1 cheer,
I have you, dear.
Yesterday
When all is gray,
And Life i1 drear,
I had you, Hear.
Day Be/are Yuurd11y
I did not know
That you were here
My dear.
My heart in slow,
Calm rhythm beat,
My dear.
Now
Why did you come
Only to go--my dear?
Where did you go,
Taking my soul
For cheer;
Oh, but I'd hate you!
Only-I love you,
Dear.
f D- �N l.EVENSO�
v v � �

MAILBOX

HE Student Center was a place bustling
with activity. Fragments of conversa.
tion were heard that threw an interest•
ing light on the day's events. This cosmopolitan
atmosphere was the ideal setting fo�y charrn.
ing host, the Student Mailbox.
He was leaning comfortably against the wall
when I entered and as I apJ)roiched he indicated
the piano bench. I shoved Art York to one side
and sat down. "This will be a difficult interview
because of,;.he competition," thought I. Marian
Baumgarten and. Fran Bellanca were busy ex.
pounding to Art the proper method of school
administration, which,- of course, made the inter·
view difficult; and beside thiJ, the Mailbox went
right on with his post--officc activities. He did
not seem to be perturbed by the disturbance. He
merely" shrugged and said that he was used to
such things and anyway he liked things informal,
otherwise we would have had tea.
I thought it was about time to trot out my first
question so I-asked the Mailbox if he didn't get
bored with the monotony of giving and receiving.
He said, "No, never." The only thihg that bored
him was the,rcsponsibilicy of keeping wtcalled-for
notes. "They cause congestion in the bo,i:(s, espc-
cially the busy ones such as B and N," he told me.
"Say, you ought to do something with that
Facuity of youn," he said. "Why, how do you
mean?" I asked. "I'm surprised you don't know,"
he answered, "but, of course, my position gives
me opportunity to know about everyone's ideas
on the subject. You sec my busieu times of the
year arc about thi: eleventh week of each (erm.
Some one comes to me with hundreds of envel
opes; then nearly everyone in the College gathers
around to see if there is one for him. It's funny
bllt people don't seem to be hurt if they are left
out. Anyway it', at this time that I hear about
the Faculty. Why, people like that shouldn't be
left here It al!J I wouldn't think $0 much about
it if everyone weren't saying things." I told him,
I'd ace what could be done about it; then I uked
him h.ow he liked hi1 new uniform. "Oh," he
said, "it's great. The old one wu getting in
pretty bad shape-many pockets wouldn't hold
the mail, and I had a dreadful time. Besides I
hated to look so shabby in my nice new home."
Thefwelve o'clock bell rang, and the Mailbox
wa, under a heavy barrage of punches and jabt
so I quickJy took my lca\'e after thanking him for
the interview.
L J. C.

WOMAN
In the garden I asked for a kiu,
You said, "No," but I took one anyway.
You did not chide me.
In the woods ag;i.in I asked for a ki»,
You said, "Ycs," but I did not take one.
You did not chide me.
Tonight I asked for a kiss,
You 5aid, "No," and I did but �Y
You did chide me.
Bah! how like a woman.
EvEt.YN HARONEY.
RUDEL SPEAKS AGAIN
I sang of her as one who vied the rose
In beauty and perfection of her form;
Like it, in its good points, without the thorn.
Describing her, all nature's best I chose
Like rhythmic waves her swaying step, her pose
Of Mad was strong, lit up a1 if by morn,
With gold like Sol's first rayt, or new<Ut corn.
So I praised her, as e--.ery poet knows.
But when I reached her home in Tripoli
Her sight was ,uch that I was glad to fall
Upon the ground in all my misery
To vent my soul in one half-smothered call
Concealing thus the secret of my pain.
Alas I she was no beauty, she -..as plain I
FLOkA 0o.."'WHUE.
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WHERE SPOTIT FOUND GOD

/-

POTIY was a little black and wh!tc cur
dog. He had no beauty; indeed, he h.ad
all the little earmarks of a tramp, but
he was brilve and game. Thing, hadn't gone so
well for Spotty since his mother swallowed a
greased sponge and died one night in a dark, cold
alley. It seemed harder to fin� food, and �e
wind bit closer with no warm, loving body to hide
behind. However, Spotty was a game little dog;
he loved his independence even though it did
mean an empty stomach or a cold bed: Spotty
had a pal, a big, gaunt, stray dog, who bcc�mc
his friend and confidant after his mother died.
Many a juicy bone and sheltered comer came his
way through Pat's generosity.
Spo"try's mother had told him about God. She
'had repeated to him tales she had heard of this
Wonderful Man who met on earth once a week
with worshipping people, and who loved every
one, eve_n hungry little tramp dogs. But Pat
didn't believe in God. He said the only part of
his anatomy a man directed toward a dog was
his foot, and Pat ought to know. Then, too,
Spotty hadn't found men any too friendly; it was
a man who had hit him on the foot with a rock
while he was still a baby. His mother had cried
as she licked the sore sj:,ot,.but she had believed
in GOd.
So;· time went ori, and the two tramp dogs
scratched out their existencC together in back
alleys and garbage cans. But one. day Pat was
gone. Spotty couldn't find him anywhere, al·
though he looked in eve!'}' haunt he knew of.
Finally he decided that the ''pound" must have
gotten Pat. Spotty didn't have a very dear idea
as to what the "pound"· really was, but be knew
froffi both his mothe·r and Pat that it was a place
to keep away from.
Now he was alone. He was tired and hungry
and lonesome. He didn.lt know what to do, so
he lay down in a damp corner and tried to sleep.
But the wind blew, and boys threw sticks at him
until he ran away. As he retreated down the
street, he· passCd a great building where many
people were· gathering. His mother had told
him this was a church, and-,,"Why, this must be
the.day God cornea," he thought. Spotty was
ready to try anything so he ran· up the path to
wait for God.
Many people, old and young, alighted from
caN and passed through the doon, but no one
noticed Spoeyy shivering in hi1 corner. At last
he aaw a grand-looking man approaching who
1miled on all the children. Surely this wa1 God I
Spotty danced out joyoudy, but the grand man
pushed him away impatiently with hi1 cane, "Get
away, your cur,--don't touch....it, iny little dears,

the horrid creature is probably covered with
genns." And with that the grand man went into
the church with the "little dears" and the doors
closed. Spotty was sad and disappointed. Surely
there was a mistake, but no, out through the
windows wafted beautiful voices singing, "Holy,
holy,· holy, Lord God Almighty." God mu.5� be
there.·
Spotty was a pitiful picture. His litt1C tail.
usually held high, was down 'between his legs,
and his stomach was shrunken to nothing. He
was so sick he sat down and cried long, loud wails
which evidently disturbed God, for someone shut
the windows. Spotty was about to creep aw��
when a little ragged girl knelt beside him. "You
pore little ftller, haven't had nothin' in your
insides for a long time, have you!" Then she.
picked him up and carried him gently away.
Now he lay on an old rug beside a lovely fire
in a shabby room, while the- little ragged girl fed
him hot bread and milk.. It was all too wQnder
ful; perhaps he, too, had died like hit mother.
But. then he remembered he had been looking
for God. Why, this must be God's house I Per
, haps that kind-faced man with the banda(ted eyes
playing softly on a battered violin in the conier.
was God. But what about the other people in
1he big church who thought God· was there?
They must be wrong; God was here playing
lovely 111usic. Spotty laughed a doggy laugh...:..
he alone had found God, and all the grand people
in the grand urs were wrong. He must tell
Pat.-But Pat was gonc.-Pertiaps Pat had
found�God, too.
ALLEGRA MAC8.-.1N.

(2.2)

TO THE PRESENT
"Modem/" say we,
One to another,
Thumbs stuck under our anns.
"Modern ·/" say We.
'.'M�d��j," ·say w�
Asking each other,
Drowsiiig Our way down the slope.
"Moderp.?" say we.
r"

"Modern!" say they,
Reading our p'agcs,
Scoffing our quaintnest and pride.
"Modern I" s.ay they.
,,
.-'.'Modem, · the word,
Shifting with ages,
Fluctuant elusive driftwood in Time.
"Modem," the word.
ALDEBAJtAN.
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MY COURSE IN LIBRARY WORK
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PART I

AST September, because. of th� inSistence
of those who did not appreciate i:hc
· qualities of my singing voice, I found
rny,df obliged to take music :iero. This left me
with only thirteen «edit hours on my program
a program arranged so perversely 2nd so "out of
tune" that no ordinary electives would fit into it:
A ,mall sign on the library door, announcing a
library coune, with hours to be arranged at the
convenience of the student's program, and a fond
ness for reading, made me decide to dert a course
in library wo.rk. That was tc;n.,.wecks ago, and
here I am writing about it. People who spend
two weeks in India, and then write a book called
lndia,From Within, are no greater ·sinners than I.
This is my smiall war.ning.
You will notice that I u.id in the above pan�
graph that a fondncn for reading helped me to
decide to elect the course. That was when I
really thought that librarian,s spend most of their
time reading. The few spare moments when they
did not read, I thought they employed in stamp
ing cards, and stretching out their hands for
books on convenient shelves. I am not a librarian,
by any stretch of imagination, but I have now
seen a few of the things that librarians do, and
reading is one of the least·of these.
The, scales dropped with �asty finality from
my eyes on the very first d!lY· We were asked to
put the books away on their shelves. This is the
exact opposite of reading. In other words, while
you are putting books away, you must use !lll your
will power to refrain from reading. At lelst one
out of every eight books flaunts an interesting
title, or a pretty cover, that is tempting beyond
belief. So far, I can truthfully uy that I have
. never gone further than the title page, but fre.'
quently I tiptoe back :a_nd grab the book during
my first spare period.
Finding rC1erved boou' i, what I like to do
best. Sometimes I am stupid, and ,ometimcs the
students are. I love these stupid people, because
they supply interesting material for conversation.
For ihstance-.
It Was four o'clock in the library, and a long
line of students wu waiting to take our reserved
bookl. I looked inquiringly at the most con
venient penon.
"I want�r-1 want," he .aid hutily turning
pages in a notcboo�. "Herc it is, Rirsl Pri,rciples
of Speech lmP,owme,rl, by Woolbcrt."
"Do you Waht Finl Pri,rdples by Avery Doney
al\d Sickles or F1md•me,r14/J of Speech by Wool-·
bcrt?" I ukcd.
"Oh, why, Woolbcrt, I guc11."
"Did you have it reserved?".., :
....

"Yes,
at two o'clock."
°
" For whom?"
"Myself," he replied, not in the least realizing
that he was displaying a colossal conceit.
I looked at him with a half-raised eyebrow,
and a hopeless eicp�ession.
"Oh, for Dumlcigh," he.gurgled and tumcd
faintly pi_nk.
"Do you kno?;'. the copy number?"
"No "
Aftc� looking th.rough seven copies of Wool•
bert I found his 2nd took it to him.
I could prob11bly tell you 11.bout either times
when I -would be the one to appear green, but
why should I east aspersions on myself?
.''1
Besides finding reserved books, we arrange th�
library bulletin bo2rds. We arc cxtremelr. grati•
lied when we sec anyone stop to examine either
one of them. \Vhen it was my week to do the
bulletin board, I (cit like a parent with 11 new
biby every time I saw anyone stop two mii:.iutcs
before my work.
Somehow, among other things, I thought
librarians recommended books. They don't.
Probably they would, if 11.nyo.ne uked them to,
'but from what I have ·seen, no one ever does.
This has been a disappointmen.t for me, because ·
I love to give advice. It's too bad I can't find
somebody who likes to take it.
Now I am going to talk 11.bout the book p2rt
of the library, which is not in the least bit esoteric.
You might /iii<! out for yourself ( and perhaps you
have already) every $ingle scrap of information
that is printed below.
'

PART II

"In closing, would it he out of place to say
that the stringency Of the money market is most
noticeable and most painful, and for that reason
woUJd it be too much trouble· for the owner of
this book to refuse to Joan it, thereby encouraging
its sale and contributing· to the comfort of a
deserving young man?" Thi, is an appeal which
I have seen in only one book, but no doubt most
aut�ors have the same feeling about the loaning
of books. What their opinion of a public library
m11;st be, I _shudder to think. Fortunately, most
people, like me, ·arc not writers, and approve of
libraries.
Of course,· books, and books, and books, arc
an important part of the library, but there arc
magazines, too. Our library haa been hunting
a full-Hcdgcq magazine section. We now have
163 magazine,. That is enough so that I can
safely use figure• in1tead of writing out t,be-num•
hers. The most prominent one, of counc, it
Fortune. It costs ten dollan a year and looks it.
Thit is what I always think when I see it rttting
proudly on a stand all by itself, While the others
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arc stacked on shelve,. I dOn't think much of it
myself, but this is a secret which I should cherish
privatc!ly •. We a· rc not permitted openly to.dislike
expensive thing's. Other more .dcscrvi11,g maga
:iincs hide mOdcstly in the corners. On the end
of the shelves one will find thumb-tacked, a list
of all the magazines from which one an select
his own favorites.
One can lind useful information in a library,
too. What would you do if some one suddenly
asked you, "What was the name of Blue-Beard's
eighth wife?" Would you be obliged to shilly
shally, "Her sister's name was Ann c."..,_Wasn't
it Gladys?"--or "I think it begins with an M."
This is just. one of the many questions which may
be answered by consul ting the reference books in
the library.
Supposing yc;>U wcr� writing an cSsay on Bores,
and wanted a quotation to pt.it at the top. Hoyt's
NcW Cyclopedia of Pr actical Quotations solves
the problem. Herc is what appears:
''Society is now one polished horde,
Formcd'of two mighty tribes, the Bores and the
Bori:d."
Or take this one:
"He says a thousand pleasant things,
But never says adieu."
Or instCad of an essayist, imagine younelf a
gardener, looking for a motto for the sun dail.
Under the head Sun Dial c'an be found dozens.
Herc
' is-my favoiite:
"Be gone about your business."
From sun dials, we naturally pass to swearing.
There arc several choice specimens:
"To swear except when necessary, ·is unbecoming
to an honorable man."
"Ba d language and abuse
lnevcr, ncvcr us c,
\Vhatcvc r. the emergency.
Though, 'Bother it,' I may
Occasionally say,
I never use a big, big D."
Perha ps this is a grCat �cal of space to devote
to one book, bu t think of the authors. They must
h ave some compensation, poor dears.
And while a ny brief article upon such an indiS-:
p cnsable subject as a library must be fragmentary
and sketchy, it is the hope that from these {elf
lines the reader may derive the desire to renew
and accelerate his acquaintaric c with that which
Should be every student's dearest friend-The
College Library� v v \1 · URA WARD.
;"
N'MOULIN
D
LES L'f.1jfR
tJs Jilt�
LUS que je Iii lea contea de Daudet le
J)lua que je l'aime. Lu Vieta, spkiale
meni. est un conte qlle je n'oubllerai paa.
ude a la grande facultA Q'icrire avec une

1.J

(

aimplicite, qui est ai belle, parcequ'elle est ai
simple.
Daudet, au commencement du conte, �it une
lettre dana laquelle u,n ami Jui demande d'aller
voir ses grands.parents.
"Ce sont mea granda--parents, deux Urea dont
je suia toute la vie--" dit l'am.i, Maurice, dana
cette lettre. II continue "La premiU'll miliaon
aprb le couvent est une maison baase A· volet,
gria avee un jardinet deniU'll. · Tu entreraa sans
!rapper-Ia porte est toujoura ouverte,-et en
entrant, tu crleraa bien fort, 'Boujour, braves
gens] Je auis l'ami de Maurice.' Alora, tu
verras deux petits vieux, oh! mais vieux, vie�
arehivieux!-et-ils te parleront de moi, rien
que de moi." Et Daudet, pour le temps un
meunier, laisse son moulin, et avee peu de bon
heu.r, va Jes voir. Mais que vieuxl Que d'em
brasaes, que de serrures des mains et quellea
q1;1eations concernant leur petit-fils. Les vieux
ont voulu savoir si Jes fen!tres de la chambre de
Maurice fermaient bien et quelle etait le cciuleur
du papier de aa chambre! Telles questions! et,
specialement, quand ii y a beaucoup d'ans que·
tDaudet n'avait pas vu Maurice. Et quelle atten
tion que Daudet a �Ii, des vieux jusqu' A la .
petite ot"pheline qui faisalt la besogne de la
maison. II fallait que Mamette tire de l'armoire
le _vieille timbale d'argent, toute bosselee, la tim
bale de Maurice quand ii eta.it petit. Mamette
l'a rempli� .!l.e cerises A l'eau-de-vie, jus qu'au
bord. "Maurice lea aimait tant, lea cerises!"
dit Mamette et, done, ii fallait qtie Daudet lea
mange,
"Voua et.es bien heureux, ·vous. de pouvoir eil
manger. C'eet ma femme qui lea a faitea.-Vous
allez goO.ter quelque. chose de hon,'' dit le vieux,
A l'oreiUe, d'un air de gourmandise. Sa femme
Jes avait faitea, mais pauvre Daudet, elle avait
oublie de Jes aucrer. Mais eeli. ne l'empecha pas
de lea manger jusqu 'au bout, parce que, vous
,·oyez, Maurice lea aimait.
Enfin. le meunier s'eai !eve pour prendre
congi de sea hOtes. Mala ii fa!Jait que le grand-·
pere conduiae l'ami de Maurice jusqu' ii. la place.
Mamette, vitement, a pria son habit et pen
dant qu'elle l'aidait ii. passer Jes manches de son
habit, elle' Jui diaait A tout bas, doucement.
"Tu ne rentreraa pas trop tard, n'eat-<:e pas?"
Et le vieux, le maitre de la maison a repondu,
en voix de aeigneur, "Hi! H6!-je ne sais paa
peut etre--.''
Avez-vous jamais lu un tel conte?-ei simple,
Bi emouvante qu'on veut rire, mais, peut etre,
avee un peu de tristesae. Lu Vieu:& eat ime des
fameux Lettirea de, Mon Moulin. dana lesquellea
Daudet a fait revivre, avee verve et bonne
humeur !es moeurs et lesJiatoinm lie aa Provence
natale.
JOSEPH·� G. MAoo10.
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- WILLA cATHER
EW figures of contemporary American
!itcrature arc more int_treering or more
important than that of Willa Cather.
It i, c11cntial that one 1hould be given I few
facts concerning' her early life, for thi1 period hu
_ had great inftuenc c upon her writing.
Altho� Miss Cather is generally spoken' of
• as a Wcstc� wr_itcr; the wa1 born in Virginia in
1875, On a farm near Winchester, and lived there
'until. s�e was nine years old. Her parent• were
Virginia .farmers who had originally come from
England. When she was only a child the went
to Nebraska to live with her gr and-parents. Life
on a N'ebn.ska ra nch in those days when the
country was thinly settled was full of adventure.
Miss Cather spent "!Ost of her time riding her
p�ny about the country and getting acquainted
'with the .neighbors whose foreign speech and cus
toms she founcl intensely interesting.
Had she
been born in that community, she doubtless would
have taken these t hings for granted. But she
came to this strange mixture of peoples and
manners from an old conservative society-from
the valley of Virginia.
An imaginative child, taken out .of this defi
nitely arranged background, and dropped down
among struggling immigra nts from all iwer the
world, naturally found something tO think about.
Probably struggle appeals to a child more than
comfort and picturesqueness because it is dra
matic. Could any child with that spirit of kind
ness have kept from throwing herself heart and
soul _into the light t hese people were making to
m�tcr the language, to master the soil, to hold
their land and get ahead in the world? Those
fr_icndships �Villa C:ithcr m:id c as a little girl
1t1ll count immensely for her. Miss Cather
, �':Ii.eves it �nwisc for young people to write until
they have lived a good deal; and liVed among all

B

�v:�\i�: ::���c!�;h::�::;: ���t�::� ,:��
plains country. She tells us that the l bt country
is a queer thing-it takes hold of you, or it leaves
you perfectly cold. She says of. the plains: "I go
c"'.crywhc�c, admire all kinds of country. I
tried to live 1n France. But when I strike the_
open plains, something happens. I'm home. I
11
tl
at
a
�7���n! i;:� �u:� littti: !:r:�:,� ��;
grand �assion of my life. I tried for years to
get oycr it. I've stopped trying. It'• incurable."
It 1s not only the Wett of today or of pioneer
days that Willa Cather thus cxprnscs ,and loves,
but abo the life giving toudt of her art extends
u
an that are given to the Indian
�� �:
Book.after book her COAqllest e:rtcnded, south
c

!

c

� the main tread of her nwdt-Maico.
•arcl.-Indian-wuda. .
In the story of ''The Sona of tbe Lart0 ..
find it is an account of bow a MOCIGlbJQe pl
w d
vo
od
. There i! a ,nrm sympatJrr for the "foreipen
an ?ur midst," tbe Germant, Maicau1, Hun
gamuu, with their scnaitiveneu to nimu; the
natur.al harmony
of their "movement1, their
.
grcetinp, their low convenation. their llllilea."
!here 11 youth .'" t� c book, its delight ill ill ldf,
.
its adventure,, 1ft b1ttcmeu and itt doubt. There
seems to be a feeling in the book which it typi�
�nly of a �Viii a Cather. The complex emo
.
tions that anse m
her when she thinb about the
t
��cater, •hen
:h: vi':,:�1�::
"One of Oun" is probably one of Willa
Cather's four' greaten boob. It is the one with
the grea tes t unity of tone. She portrays complex
figures for the lint time, for up to this period
ctcn were simple, single-minded per:�a]��i::�
This War Novel won t he Pulitzer Prize of its
rear ( 1922 ).- I.t has been said to combine reality.
m charact cnzat1on and description with notable·
s!rcngth and simpljcity _of 1tylc. The earlier por•
tion of the book describes the hero's life on the
broad Nebraska prairie, which the author know,
so well. The later chapters deal with his triala
on the battlefields of France.
This book immediately placed its author in t he
forefron t of American novelists.
. "A Lost l..:idy" is a story of the 1'-liddle West
rn the _age of r a ilway building. The 1hernc of the
book 1s the mor:tl disintegration of a lovable
�oman. The story i1--bcautifully developed to ;
its end...ft has its beginning, its_ middle and its
end. It is dramatic. It is something to read.
. "O Pioneers" is a powerful, interesting yet
simple story of the settlement of Nebraska by
Swedes, French and Bohcmfans. It is generally
��:de:::�.� i::t to "My Antonia," among
.

f::: �J: :;�;,1t!ed := e:.'NUUII

::�ss:; :;::

B���a��:%���� ;�t �u�!�n; /!��cd
Miss Cather's masterpiece . The Nation places it
amon, the b_cst of our recent interpretations of
Amcncan Life. What novel ever written in
America is half 10 beautiful? Randolph Bourne
in the "Dial" rejoices "that here at lut i1 an
American novel,. �lent of the Western prairies,
e a ing
x lt
Pfffl>IICepHer chancten in this atory lffl1t to have a
real ·stamp of racialiadi'tidatality.
"My Antonia" it the better of the boob in
r

::! � �=:tdL�d
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comi,arison with "O Pioneers,"and Antonia the
better character. She seems to symbolize the
soul and spi rit of the Middle West more dearly
than "Alexandn. in "0 Pioneers."
Miss Cather su�cds just where so many of
her contemporaries fall down, and that is in the
task of writing beautifully a·nd wCII.
''The Professor's House"is not quite so .com
pact in form as some of her earlier novels with
its shifting of interest in the middle and its rather
uncv�ntful climax. It is not nearly as beautiful
as "My Antonia." flowcvcr, it is rich in its '
characters and their con8icts. BricHy, it is the
Story of a scholarly professor at a Middlc�Wcst
crn University pauing through.that c_ritical, un
easy period bct,ccn middle and old age.
"Death CGmcs for the· Archbishop"was csscn.
tially a · study of a devoted life in a Catholic
civilization, studied not because it was Catholic,
but because the tenure of this Spanish-Indian
culture was so firm•and so homogeneous by com
parison with the roaring America just beyond iu
. borders.
During the season this book came out many
gave this criticism: "It is too simple for the public
who demand an exciting story, and a developed
plot. The heroic struggle of a. great and· siintly
man to accomplish his heart's desire btfore death
comes for him is not enough "to create that sus
pense which· inakes the public read on."
But we find these critics quite ·wrong. The
book was perhaps more earnestly and delightedly
read than any other of io season.
It had compactness and proportion. It had
'life. All of her novels make their point, and
end, each a definite accomplishment.
"Shadows on the Rocle"seems at first reading
to be a quieter chronicle than "Death Come, for
the Archbishup,11 but the texture o( the narrative
. is even finer, the characters more vuicd, the story
as·a whole more completely knit irlto "ari imagina•
tive reconstruction.
The plot is--Quc.�cc, Jhe · rock to which the
ships come once a year .across the seas, and from
which the canOcs go down the lakes. It is
enough. The simplicity of this_chroniclc is the
·simplicity of art.
Her finest book quite possibly remains to be
written, but with her exquisite perception of
character and her frcthness of 1tyle, she will 1ome
da
i
0
if;: !:c::it�o: :�Js wider and her· growth
u a novclitt of major importan'cc goes on. She
is one of the few-the handful of living novcli,u
from whom a new book· is an event.
C. A. MuLbooN.

(
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CAROLING DUSK
.

OESN'i' the name rather interest you
and make you wonder i' After you have
([)
read the book.you wiJI realize anew what
a suitable ti tle Co,-oling Dusk is for an anthology
of verse by negro poets, edited by Countee Cullen.
You will rcafo:e, also, what a definite reason the
book has for existing.
An incident which stands out vividly in iny mind
is the cxpcricna: of Countee Cullen at the age of
six in a· Baltimore street car. The small colored
boy, happy with his new black patent leather
shoes and the worG:i in general, looked up at his
little white neighbor with a sudden radiant smile
of friend.linen. The little white boy immediately
stuck out a small, impertinent pink tongue. The
colored boy dropped his eyes and the glory of his
new shoes faded. He saw all of Baltimore but
to this day that one incident is Countee Cullen's
impression of Baltimore. His sense of humor is
delightful. How many ladies do you know to
whom the following would apply? Countee Cullen
·
expresses it aptly:
1-fcr class lies lateand snorcs;
"She even thinks that up in heaven,.
While poor black cherubs rise at seven
To do celestial chores."
Beginning with Paur Lawrence Dunbar, this
anthology gives vivid and characteristic selections
from the woi-k OfJamcs Johnson, Jean Too�er,
Jessie Fauset, Georgia Doughlan, Claude Mc
Kay, Countee Cullen and Lang,ton Hughes. A
brief biographical sketch of each poet prCccdes
his poems.
Much of the rhythm and vCrse sense that has
made 1hc ncgro spirituals a stronghold for Ameri
can Sympathy .is expressed. Something of the
charm and_ freshness that is obvious throughout
the book i1 indicated in Joseph S. Cotter's poem
AnAp,-ilDoy:
"On such a day as chis I think
. On such a day as this,vhen earth and sky and nature's whole
Arc clad in ·April's bliss
And balmy zcphrys gently waft
Upon your·chcck a kiss,
Sufficient it is just to live
On such a day as this."
The book presents the, colored yicwpoint so
vitally that· one can not help agreeing with
Kiplin_g's phr11e "the Colonel's lady and Judy
Q'Grady arc really 1i1ters uodcr the akin."·
Behind all of the poems rings "the 1till, tad
music of humanity"to give us an insight into
the life of another' race to dearly. th1t it mali.e1

)

-·
Art ••d LiltrorJ /mu
w e rc:illy :ire?
me wonder just how
It
How often we rcali:t e the futthty of �ords.
poem:
is expressed rather well in the following
all
·
aftcr
"Aftcr all and
W hen the tong is sung
· And swallowed up in silence
It Were more real unsung.
brow?J
The naive quality in the charm of a
scd m
velvety.eyed baby i1 beautifully , cxprcs .
gling of
BtJbJ Cobino. One re ally hears h�s gur
s on his a nkles th_at
bell
bran
he
t
"
d
an
ise
surpr
J:iugh wherever he goes."
r ead
Some evening in the near fu�rc� plan to
last. p_age
Caroling Du,k. Yoti cannot,fimsh th�,
i ng a distinct
fc�l
Silver,
Dr.
e
t
quo
to
hout,
t
wi
, as the
growth." It will make you reahzc that
faces of the colored
n ight> is beautiful, SO. arc the
�c eyes
race; as the Stars a rc beautiful,� :ire t
so,
of the colo red people; as the sun 1s beautiful,
who ca rol, unrecog
a lso, are the souls of those
nized, in the dusk.
ER.
l..oNOAK
LAURA
bn,admin�:<1
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MY FRIEND THE CARDINAL
throu�
HAT an exquisite t hrill pulses
robm_
one's being as he secs the first
on t�e
of springtime, hopping a.long
still Mr. Robin
mom ground. A� you stand very endly way as
fri
hop_s up dose and looks up, in a
.
if tO assure you he is glad to sec you. can J�•t
you
If you know the robin as a friend
a nd becoming
ng
i
c
begin to know the joy of se.
d
i
c
ac
Southl�nd., I
r:!; :n: :0 :��n;i� :�:\�nny
wa rbling and . wh1stl1ng
h eard the most thrill ing
it could be com1!1g
where
and looked to see
a
s
r
t
0
i
� tfs :0:t �?t�llfa:: :c�, ::d �:;:;re�. tlnt
s� tiny a
such a song of r:ipturc could come from
re
cr
nd. descrip
;: �ong of the Cardinal is. be�o
words
his
with
again
He p auses and begins
ti on.
Cheer up I
of cheer. Chee r up I Che�r up I
arvelously
C heer-e-e•e ! and follows w1�h a . m
s and falls
beautiful w arbling whistle which nse

/:;d

;:u:

s

s �:�
:�u� a:� :t:ar°t th:� ��:· w�i1�; r��;
e
a
c
TO A PRINCESS
tli��:�; ;!: j�;.
�;��e :f�7;:�n
t ��
ads his tail,
spre
HC
out.
be
swells
t
a
rr-cd'
ro
a
b
th
is
h
forever
as
I
Must
en straightens up and
and drcops his wings, th
From the paradise of your. eyes ?
his melody of rapturf
sta rts all over ag a in wi th
.
Some may come and gaze Joyousir
ased m
.
Duri ng the love season his so�g is incre
Into. th eir azure depths, Actkc d with sun!h1ne
protecting
intensity .unt il one feel.s the J?Y ?f
As on e, would g:izc into the beauteous skies;
smgs agam his song of JOY
pools
he
deep
time
hose
t
even
of
At
ink
r
d
y
love
a
m
Some
r�verberate
im
h
nd
rou
a
world
e
h
healed,
t
nd
and · ma kes
And be refreshed a
s muc h
with-sounds of rapture. The female smg
Yet some may even dare to open
mo du
of the sa me song only in a softer'. sweetly
Rudely the gates that lead to paradis e ;
l ated tone which gives one a feeling of . comfort
Even they may he ar the ch i me tones pealed
shades of evenmg close
s a bove,
The
ight
he
onship;
lo(ty
ani
o(
comp
owers
d
t
an
e
th
From
.
t smger. He knows
a round the m elody of the swee
Bu t only those who come with love
ter
h
1
a
th
And the gentleness .of. a little child ma y en
� �� ;�; �{a�� i: t�::·or�ing in hi! bca�tiful
there.
of
GERTRUDE Ruoo.
red coat contrasted with the fresh green
t �e
springtime leaves. He it truly "the apple of
T} T} T}J T} T}
e t
c n s
�:
ECSTASY
t
:�
�;lca���
:r:
�
:��·;ia�: :ea ;; r; :;��ce�!
eye than the exquisitely chosen su_it of brown and
The wind is ca ught in the trees today
red which his mate and companion �ca �.
And is tearing red leaves in his ir e.
by
ay;
gr
d
an
long
is
es
s
s
a
gr
'Surely his existence would be fully Jus�ified
the
-0n
The light
at
his marvelous beauty, but not content wnh th
The sun is beginn ing to tire.
of
he must .be useful also and protects the <;rops
claim that he do es
t he f a rmer. Those who know,
The song of �c sea!ons. is �ull today
an
fifteen times more good than harm. W hat
And is swcllmg with JOY. m my throat.
en
The young ground is gentle with rain's earest,
.�h�'c::di�!: it one of the compara tively f�w
And gaily t he little clouds 8?at.
fo�h1ch
for
birds who will come n ear a house
who love t�e
has been put out for them. ThoseThe glocy {. wann ,in my h�art ��day,
Cardinal are permitted to come near. -�e w1�I
And life is unbalanced with hv1ng.
.
11
lips,
my
n
look one squarely in th e eye to find out 1f he
o
Wit h the youth in my eye, soft . .
O h,
s�rr�ws.
and
j�ys
is
h
in
worthy to share
What mOrc has God for the givmg?
what a t hrill of joy as this lo'>'._ely little creature:
M:-.RGARET GOFF.
n
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, hops cllle to you and loob up and trultl you.
The Cardinal i, known to have almost human
intcUigencc. · Gene Stratton Porter tel11 · in her · ·
S0119 of the Cordi,UU Of h°" he conununicata
with man and understand• his moods.
His lovely little mate will meet your cye1 with
a look of tender gentlen ess until one can 1cc a
wave of 1ympathctic understanding quiYering
within•lrer and 1 he.�peak.s,in a gentle little chirp.
rl'hcn 1hc goc1 about her butinc11 of picking 1ccdl'
, o� bugs for her breakfast. OtcasiOnally ,he caU.
to her mate with thia chirping sound; he an,wcn
back in a timilar chirp. Again ahe looks up at
me and spcakt in this chirp w hich ie the intimate
languag e used in friendly conversation. Thcq he
hops n earer to me and ,peaks in a friendly chirp,
but quickly goc, about hi• work. He i1 proud
and independent. As I wait pati ently, he loob
. up again and speaks to me--thcn caU1 to hi,
· mate. She talks to him-then speaks to me. It
i1 the beginning of a lovely fri endship.
The Cardinali speak 1cveral words in the Eng.
lish language as plainly as you or I do. On 1
wann day in January in the sunny Southland, I
was 1itting with a friend of mine watching my
Cardinal friends. They were sitting on a limb
nearby. They looked at us in a friendly way, and
we listened to their convenation. He would 1ay,
"Pretty, pretty, 1weet-s"Wcct-sweet-l" She would
answer in the aame words spoken in a slightly�
softer cadence. They spoke in little ge:ntJc ehirpa
of contentment. As we looked at them, and they
looked at us, we knew that the Cardinali knew
that we were all sharing a common experience.
A little later in the season, I watched them
feeding the "yoiing bird1. It kept theln both bu1y
dropping wonn1 in the wide-oi,cn mouths. What
a happy time it was when the young ones were
leaming, to Sy. As I sat and wat�ed the father
, Jnd mother bird fly from bus h to bush with the
littfe ones, sometime. they would ltop on a branch
close by and talk to me; as if they were proud to
share their babia with me, and wanted me to sec
the wonderful progress the little onc1 were
making.
· ..
I haVc read that these birds have eomctimcs
been captured and sold as caged birds. It i1 said
the Cardinal becomes sullc11. and morose in cap.
tivity. Is it any wonder thit such a proud free
spirit should change when taken away from the
beauty and freedom of the out-of-doon?
·
He is admired and loved by almoJt everyone
as he sings his sweet �ng in his leafy bowen.
The beautiful transcendent loveliness of this bct;u
tiful bird as he siu perched b,igh where all may
ace h im and hear hi1 mdody makca.one··forgtt
to be envious of I life that can express more
bea'!!J',
. •.!Jl.or�.P.O�r, and moce:.joy•.•.
GERTJtODE �l1DD.

MOD --INDIGO
At if PQ:.Zcm
Had paiated hua of incliao
Acron the depdu of 1paa
And lcft hi1 palette
Wet with oib
And all inJinity
Without a light,
Aa if tall Pluto
Won another combat
And, by force,
Degraded Earth to hi1 domain,
As if fa1r Aphrodite died
And every leaf upon the bough
Sang funeral hymn,
In honor of her 1mi1e;
At the.c the ICC:nc
Appeared before my cye1,
And C:VC!f drop of rain
That killed the earth
Re-echoed multitudes
Of dismal sound,.
I tried to free myaelf
Of Pluto's bond
And found a deeper gray
Behind the lhutten of my eyes;
A mystic gray that housed a 1Iecp
That cobqucred me
And left me not
Until the fog had goae:.
How,w, WJED&MAN.
O

TJ

TJ

V
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DAY DREAMS OF DREAMS
Waves, tireless and unceasing beat upon the
shore.
Now toft at a lover'• whilJICr,
Now thW1dering in wild. Cl"Clccndo.
Whi�rif!g waves bring me talcs of far away;
Landi unknown swing up the patha left by the

-�

And «range people beckon".
I 1tretcb forth to gra1p their hands,
..
But they fade away and leave. me wide ay(d,
And wondering.
·
Eo.. PAXION.
T} T} T} T} T}
CHRISTMAS Nlc;HT_
How still the night ia.
Each lltar trembles with a ailent fire-·.�.
And over all, the starry hOltl keep ltritincl; ·
But one among them, ahinizii like a lilffl i.rord.
Li� aU the countryaide with • dear fir fire.
And poiiltt 1traight the way to Beth1ellcm;
Smug little town, ao full of pretty pcop1c,
That God.l's ownmuat in • manger
lay bit
·
·�.
head. .
Tbeec· people now aro ·Joet in cndlcaa dreams.
And ooly God and tho ......, ...., bop -
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Senior Lectures
Will
Gi
.rst
:��� �r��1� :
�
r in ��
e

. W d�esday
The 1932 Graduating Cla u an�
nounce that they have aecuffil Mr.
William C. Cnenawalt to addl'ffl the
Students and Faculty of State, on
Wednesday afte rn oon , J"anuary 13, a t
t
c
b e.:
'
r !e i;:��
t�:�����n; !�F;!!"�
·
Aft'< Gndu1tion."
�Ir. Green awalt i, at present the
Superin tendent of t he Olean. Public

i:!::ir?:!�:�:1�::r:;;y'i�!
�1:�
f.�i:'
0

new activity curriculum. He ls well
.:.,k:r: nteresting and •timuto

This is the lirst in a seriea of talks
b e ap0 n1ored by the Graduating
n

r

tt

u

�: 0� 1t �]��� �ftt
t1;-:h� Jt:c1e
the proble-r,1 they will face i?i t he ir
early teach ing p0sition a. Mr. Greena a

t

e

• ::.-�n::eri n� ::::1�: n� ;�th!: u���:
that studen ta be prepn«d to ask
question ,. It ahould be t he aim of
ev ery atudent t o• eval uat e h is lin t
fe• yea rs of teaching and .by an
unde ntanding of h ow to meet v arious
problems t h at arise, the hi1hest and
hHt in each tcache r will bec ome evi-

�:!

1
n
i
!!;� f:,£;::::: �iz:: �:,
the pnc tic,I aspect s of teaching.
The faeil! ties of radio atatio n WSVS
have btoen Re(CUred to broadcut t his
address.
Tell your paren� and
��:� �r "l'.1ten in" on thls ra�re·
n y.
T he committee In ch1rge of arrang emenb I• compo•ed of: Lute r I
Hsnn an, ch airman ; Elinor Hurd, EdR
wa:d
!t';;t:h�:: ��:n�I
?,i:;;aching
,
the Firs t ThreeYe ars After Gradu•lion " is one t hat mu1 t concern ,dl
the me mbers of our College. T he
Senior Cla n ura: es you to attend.
--Olo...-m ament Disi:u-.lon
Disarmam�nt, that is t he question.
whether it is n obler t o fight or by
d isi:u S1ing -the proble m work toward
world pea ce.
Othe r c olleges have
orp.nl1ed effective World Dl111rm1ment Group,. Butrslo State Teachera Colle lfe i1 not to be outdone.

:�:: r:·�e:

��
;-�\tj;l���ti!���
t!���
n

h

;. t � �. �!��n�r��:
;;�!. be pruent to a id in the dlscua-

...__.

The d..claions that will be r eac hed
. at the World Dl11rm1men t Confer,:nce wh ich will open in Geneva o n
February 2, 1932, ma y d e termine
·whethe! the ""''1� moves toward an other war or a..{y from It. Time ;1
short, 10 now is the time to do your
part. Everyone 11 invited to come
an d participate 1n the d h!eun!on .

,,
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College Alumni Branch - . State to Oppose Fredonia Normal
lnau�rated at Banquet
in Traditional Mafch Here Tonight
A very'atronr branch of ourA!umnl

!i�;:!�1��N!:�o�ii":fi ·

...,...,______

Our Student. and Lure FTedonia

DR. IIERM,A� J. MAGEE

the immediate ''liclnlty. A meeting ... Dr. Herman J. Mageo, hn.d of the
wao held on Frid")'· night, D<-cember
Divl1ion of Teaohu Training In the
II, at :which the Bllffa\o College New Y?rk State Education Depart
me:it, died Ott<!mber 26. Dr. Magee
Alumni.of the NewYork Diatrict held
came t o our State t hree yun ago.
the ir first get-together banqueL At
Before that time he Wall Director of
thi� time Mr. Pe rkins of our College
n
0
h
n
e
�e�:i !!�!:!!t:�r·fo��i:-ih.•;:
�
f:t:r/d !!e�0P �!�� fe � !/0
ut Co!umbiu Unive ni ty a nd had
lege . Pin n• weN! made for !utuN!
worked out a very progressive edum eeti ngs. The 1932 annual meetin g
catio
n
program.
This plan would
is to be held nex t January. Mr. H ar-
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r
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tended. The Faculty was w ell repre-

��� t� � !,r· ':, e�;;k:: !��ck ��'.
M
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.
Quackenbuah. Min Mildred .fohn oon
· :��� char1:e of banquet 11rra ng e·
;:;

e

°.!� :t:�

Student's Association Called
i
lo J mpor(anIM
_�t ng OD 15th

1

Plan, wen m,de to hu·e a mCl!t- 1
E�w•rd A. Paxon , PN!Kid en t of th e
i n ,-; o n: e a mon th in order to. make
Stud ent Coundl, announc n that on
the organiution aa large and e lfcet
t e
e
I
tlst"::";t�\.! �:;.��-�ti;��1;�;
t:::r.rii��· �e:u:g� i;:rts :: ��:
bu1i nen has t o do with th e following
names· of form er graduates n ot repre-·
pr�p';'!al that cam_e up at _the lallt
,ented and eligible for membenhin
n
cut
Cou
me etmg of Exe
ive
td:
shouM bn ronvard<!d to Mr. Deckoff,
1S20-Sheridan Avenue . Bronx, N.Y.,
''That members of the student
or "Mr. Pe rkin,. Voca tional Departho·iy, renresenting the St11dent 1
ment, State Teachers Q:.lle1e, BufAa�oc:iation at c on,·entions a n'd
who are n ot then members of
falo,N.Y.
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Ame rica , Helen E., 4367 D e Re imer
Avenue, Bronx; Baahford, Bya ly J�
30 Loc ust Hill Avenue,Yonkers; Berg,
Clifford B., 102 South Maple Avenue,
od

���;� & :· � �;:��� ����{"
a
d
i
New York City: Bruch, William U.,
�O Hudson Street. New York City;
Chankin, George J., 334 Dean Street,
h

t Con
aa
l"Cpre untativea, such
repN'!!en tation to be for the rem aindet" of the c olleg e year."
Is it "-orthwhile ! Please give i t
nsi
�:.�·�:S ;:�:i
f
h nd are much mo« et\'e<:tive.
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reurve teams of the two schoob.
be
h
c
tin":�l� ��::i'����;h :rd ;.!�:;
aeuio n, ovu the holiday• an d woun d
up yntudsy with a abort practi cll!
c onalsl tng of go al and foul ahootlnJI".
The atnrtin g lineup probably will
n
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this season, winni n 1 one and loainii:
three. Two of theu lo,i!e3 w ere t o
Uni··enii ty of Buffalo nn d Ni agan
University, tile other to G enes�
N"rmal. '!'he Uni•·enltf es ar e both
above our clus,an d def ea ted 1:1&by th e

State by t he close score.of 18-17. '
TheAlumnip.me saw m.ny of th e
•ta111 � yesttffla y all[ain back on th e /
floor, th i• t im e fighting

h ardwood

n:�; in�:i:.i :.:!""to��.
State Captains,namely: Fr-:-': �1·�.
Bill Jackaon and H arry Abate. Ja ckso n wu b ack in hb old form an d
0
s n
fi�a�� � :!� n;� hat:�!�
n?1"1�
1e
co
The lineup follows!

r�:..

C!uv,-ston C4),r.f. ...... d.(2),Smith
.!;� nford (Sl, l.f.
\.f. (4), Paige
flri,wold fSl,e.
c . (ll,Stari<
Seh ill (9). r.g-.
.
r.g. (4).Abate
Ketchm (ll, l.g.
I.Jr. (51,Jacbon
Substitutions : State.York. Pe.Vito,
Pilse, Flood: Alumn i. Owen (1), Wo
juow�ki, Sharrow, Uhl.
State h a she more gamea.ln clud
inethe irame tonight.on its,..hedule
before the aem�ter examin ations.
They are, Canis ius at Canisius on
Jsnuary 13, Mech anieslnstiluto here
on Jsnuary 16, Brocktxlrt there on
J1nu1ry 20, and Oswe,o h ere on
Ja nu.ry 23.

ru1ry 12.

Miss Houaton requea� t hat •Wdenta usin g towels ror ,wimming re
to.m them t o the dt111ipated p laeea.
Studenta h ave been puttina thelle
towela In their Joc:ken, and ha'f'e thus
csused I shortage In the number of
to"Wilb available for use. Your eooperation Is ulr;ed In thia matter.

d

!Cootl�vod"" � ,......1

•Tonig ht t he baakot ball t ea m wlll be
aeen in actio n on the hom e c ourt for
t he lint time since t he ChrlstfflL!I
holidays. Fredonia Norm al,which has
an enviable re<:ord, will be the op
p0nenb of our t eam. The game is

p: :� ��::�1

ART KRAFT KLUB

EiithlHn To ��tla!ed at Hotel
��kth�f t!:�-._.it� gt!;;
Statler on W<'dn.-.day
Edmund C.,27 Ferguson Avenue, Port
Jer,·is; Darby, George H., Box N.
The Art Knft Klub will hold its
W"rwiek; P..ckoff". Harold B., 1620
inWation af ter a formol di nner which
She ridan Avenue, Bronx; Finch, Merwm he held January 13 at Hot el
lin .l.,ll,I Nutman Place . West Orange,
Statler. Those to be rtteived i nto
N. J.; Finch, Grace. S. (Mn.), 34Nutme mbership will be: th e Miss�• Jenman Place, Weal Oran ge, N. J.; nie Genhel, Virgi nia Roth , Theresa
Fl�herty. Flui:,h N., Se'nl:,ha b High
Copr,ola, Luc i.I Spraaue, Catherine
Sc:hool, Floral Park, Lon g Islan d; Fridley, LaVerne Young, Mal"llaret
Flinn, Fra nci1 J., Jamsi ca ContinuaBryant, Constance Baechtr, Frances
tion Sc:hool, 170th Stre et ind J1m1ic1
Rice, Helen Gow, Anna Stran g, Mar
Avenue, Ja maica;· Gree nspoon, Bert, it•ret Houston. Irene Chase. Jeanette
Vocational Sc:hool, Bayo nne,N. J.
Murton, Edyth Kelver, Mari e Nowak,
d
Reeord Barris an d Clyd e
n
��t!:��
��!:7f� �Fi�:�
i
0 n
rti:;\fe ! y��: ���
t�!c�;lr...::1- B:�\ie;
i:::� !�5 [�:-��iss!'co:Y !!: .!:.i
m an. Mi.. "Ruth McLean ind Miu
M
H d
o
P eek. ,
Ruby
Sixteenth Stree t, K e w G ard ens, L. I.;
The co-c -irmen are Mary Hoii:an
Jordan, C ha rles E., Westbury High
"
Sc:hool, Westbury, L. I.; K aplin, •nd Caroly� BrachtL Ma�on Nie-.
de'l'ru em will a ct all t outmutress.
·
Samuel, 1860 East Eig hteenth Street,
. Brooklyn: Kelman, Joaeph A., 2017
Nichols The1plam
Seventy-first S1:rellt, Brooklyn; Kim�chob Sc:h ool will hold its annu al
me], Samo.el, 469 Georgia Avenue,
I
play 111-the College Au itorium, Feb-
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Gym to ita Capacity-Rnerve
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Delegation Expected to Crowd
Teams Meet in Opener

NOTICE

THE RECORD·

THE RECORD

Pabl.i.i,.d b)' the Sto dcnu of the State Tnchen ColLe1e at Bull'alo
l"rlo,..iolkState�"°"Cwl i..Fna,_

LET'S GET THE SPIRIT

t
Regents and �era Attrac
FullHonseonDedicationNigltt

��7:!u�"�;

m
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c::� in ;;,�� 1;t�::"e\,!
ho..-�";, :.e.,
� 1-:'!{::,f ;P;: :
te of victory, but n ever should we, allo..-. tins desire t o bhn_d
1111 el>.)Oy the
i
"� :.': � •��t':ooc::::�n, �:';!it�
�:��
a
7
li:'
a
t
of �t':i"
:�e
tl"Ue f.porumanship, or/!. fighting spirit that n ever �laxQ until th e last

:i..i::�
':!:.:
-;.i:u:���r:s:r

o:!·:.�:etball team has not been victorious in e\"er)'
p.me. Seven! of the lonn were handed us by teams abovt our clan. In
�he �etnminati�n to
e ,>eey cue, howe,·"· State's . te!'m began th e �me wit h
fia"ht and putita best efl"ortsin ,ta playing,& thtng for whw:h it ia t o be h1&hly
commended. What bette r att itude than thi1 c11n a-e uk o( our playen!
We the atudenU, ltt t he ones who have heen lax. I t is tl"Ue t hat many
have atiended thep.m QSO far, but 11 compar� wit h our entil'e enrollment
the pe =nlage 11 amall. At the a;amet in the put thel'e hH been • df<:ided
tack o f real pep and en thu1i&1m th at itupect<:'d t o be prev1le nt at atrai n of
this nature. Whether it i1 because of the lack of or&&niution or a hostile
c"""ring oectioa with which to compete we c.nnot say.
Some time aeo the Student Bo dy orr1nlied _itself, throu&h the difl"ettnt

1

Form al dedication of our Collere
took plac e in the Auditorium , Tllun•
day evening , Df<: ember 17. The
orchestra played the openin.a proceam
1
h
a
:�; �i,e:k :� ::�h!'!C:e !fng �i: !:;:
11nd g ow,u, man:h ed in and took the!r
pl ace, on the platform.
Aft er the iTlvocat lon &iven by
B isho p Ca meron Davis, Mayor ROffl'h
o pened the ptt>cee dlnpby!xtend in1
,
th
t
�����/e � ��fi��ed ��t�•:r: ,':;fl
of the hud, of the Stat e of New
York De partment of Education.�
He was followed by Presi dent
Rockwell , who p.ve a brief histocy
n
g
u
:�t� ���: Cie!:r.'nd G:
d

t

t

i

!:",,';�?:;

�;�}>��� i: ��: f!;:� ;:ii��-��
bu;Jd new Jn II new place twlcc."
which our insti tution has done. He

�d�: !i:/':.: •::0".;��'!:i.

fh/��!0
1
t t
�p��:�it��:::����!�. :t'",,,�;ni;
hcc auu of the fnur-year coune now
offered.
Mr. Jo�n Lord O'Brien, the n ew
RcP.ent. taking' the plac e llr. Ade lbert Moot left .,,cant, reviewed the
hi,torJ of school devel opmen t, t he
type of &ubject matter t aught, and
the berini ng of the demand and need
for J:elter teachers In th• c ommon
,cho:,ls. He 111i d, "The t Mlining 1chool
for teachcn ,.. ., the din-ct outcom�
0
t
ta
c
t
�� rr:te �;:�7 !Efr���:��.
�::J.c�n
g
t
e�:::i:!';,, �h it:��:'.�
broutht out the fact that Buffalo wa.s
the fint city to have a 1uperintendent
of educstion, and also finl in the
establishment of eveninl( schools , be.,
gun here In !St;!. Mr. O'Br ien stated
that "sinco the centMil contro l of edun
t
t.
·
;:�:.�.l��· ""i� .
·te:"� �:�
Comm!Hloncr GM1ves, pttsident of
the. Unlvenlty of the SUit of New
York, !n the dedlc1tory addrfll lik•
encd our new location to the cult ural
center of Athena, aayiag. " the erec·
tion �f these buil dings it in l ine with
nth�r ,·enturH of the otale." In con•
clusion, ht atated that "Te11chcn Col•
·le1e 1hould be ; it is, something more
th
I
T�e�
C���· the
bene:J1ct1on by Reverend C ameron
D11v1s.. Music for the occasion was
furnished by the On:hHtra and Glee
Clubs.

��?: ::�:ic�::1��!��! �f�r::�:i:1�:�����Fs�i:::;:;r� �L
::::� that we are anxious and

a er to express ou�lves in songs and

e g

We kn ow this 1pirit to be prevalent in every clan ind Student, so why
t di e out when it is needed so much at our games! Caa't we conti nue our
n nlau competition through the w inte r m ont hl in much the same manner aa
we did in the lnten:lau Sia&. That is, allow e1ch cla,.. to take charge of one
home game. Jt is then the duty of that cl11s1 to g et u large s p e=nto;-e of
ill. members to att end that game II is pouible. They are to have a reserved

let i
i te

;i:r:��:,�2:;;�.:;�..r:��:�;��::��:�:�����;�;::..� !E::i�.

ticular eta.. may care to enact. Perhpa letten can bt worked out by meaaa
. of'colored eanh or p erhap1 the entire 1e-ction.caa be made colorful by means
•
of hataand &love1.
This competition can be Jud&:;td by a irroup of Facult y ..-ho w il l attend
each 1ucceedingp.me and a-ill a:ive thei r df<:isio n u to the winner at the cl ose
of the aea.aon. The contest could be jud&ed on the percen tare of the' da11
pres ent,the origin1\it7 of cheers, 1on&1 and 1tunt1 !hit m11:, be pn,oented, 11nd
finally 011 the pep and :a.I t he cl••• displaya.
'
· ��r!':�:';,�! !!;�:! h:�i; }:,..
1! !�n:�: :u�:���
h
t
•imil
of t he winning claucould be i1111cribed on it each year.
Let'• thiak 1bout this, Class President&! After toni&ht 's Jame ther e will
be four remaining home g ames. Why not put in your reservations for on e
now· and make thatp.me one of pep ind spiri t because of the etrorta of your
clau.. Show th e Student Body 10111' class is full of p ep and vigor and let UI
al\ 1how theteam'We'n.anxio111 to support them!

th: J� !;!�""Ji�; ;:;,'

ABOUT THOSE EXAMS
Sere we find oune\ve,i back from a "acation, taking a look at t he new
calendar, and find t o our coiutematlon that uaminationa are only two weeks
a..-a,-. Some of u1 ao doubt think: �oa.h, J'd better open up my book• and
aee what'• in 'em 1ometime durin& the aext t..-o weeka." Then there ar e
othen1 wholeelM1ther aec11re becaus e they have done thtir..-ork reeularly11nd
will need onl:, a brief revie w before enteri n& the uamln1liona. For t he form111
we can onl:, ..-llh a retentive memory, g ood luck,and correct iruening,whethe r
they deu"'e it 01' not, but for the latter we sinctrely wilh �A'1" and �B'a."
We find, however, that t hen it anoth er group for which we fe el 1inctre
1:,mpat h)'beca\lle'We once belonged to it. We 1r e referrin& to tho.t,irH1pec
tlve of whether they hue studied or-not, who enter an examtnat JOn ln a
nervou1!richt,1hi.,er and 8hakt all throu"ih it,then 1 gonize over the irfooli.sh
Needlesa touy,they neve r do the ir-l>Qt
millakes for th e rut of the week.
work on an uamination and are the oats of whom iruttructon say, "What?
,A can't beliue it! Why 1he was alwan oae of my moat �ependable ":"orken
.
ia the claaa." Here i1 the remedy we und to get rid of this complex. We
atudied the aabJ«t thoro11gh\7 the nlghfbefore,did not think about it 1t all,
or take an:, hasty lut-minote&,lances b efore the enmination, but k ept·on
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Vacations aH nice white they lut,
but when they'N, over how dull lite
ia. Thcre'a aurtain 1mount of t 1"Uth
I

�o��w"!�� :01:!��!j= �:'t�
peity pace "from day to day" when
examination• a� !o �lose.
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The depr ession 11 bounhto take a
turn for the wone arterJanusry 25.
!032.
LIBRARY ADDITIONS
c

ded

Cl �u� ���· C��:�a:'•;:�,.Sa:� �gue the LibM1ry lour books which
are n ow in circulation. The Llbrar:,
apprcciatn the eenerous spirit and
though\!ulnesa of Nu Lam bda Sigma
for their gift which enrich es our
,helve of fiction.
.
1
�h�?;:{{c!:::" 1;�1��r!!
·
"The Crest Meadow:" by Elizab eth
Madox Roberta, t cl!s the atocy" of
enly p ioneer lifoioold Kentucky,the
"crest mudow."
"They St ooped to Foll y," by Ellen
Glasgow,Is called I comedy of moral1.
It is I story or three cenentions of
Southern wo men. Ellen G!asgo.,..s
usual wi t and ironic in,iiht Into the
1
e
w
';!';;::::�e��}t,;·M::r;::
;�
the author'• lat ut and some . .,. his
greatest work. It la the lint volume
of a trilolJ that will take up the ·
time from Alexander the Second to
I th e R evolutlon of 1917.

:;�£?�1
d'::t

P11.troniie The R ecord Advtrtiae ra.

SUGGESTIONS
Did it eve r occur to the student bod';'-th�t w e, of The Rtcard Stall', ara
ready for 1ugge1tloa1 which would make our paper mo..enjoyable? It ia
hard for a fe w people to have fertile minds all th� time. Oace ln a while they
grow ,tale, too. When 11 "Uterary" iaaue of The Record wu 1ugcated The
Staff" tried to cooperate snd make the \aaue a pi ece of work Which "'oold
nflect credit upon thi1'bnnd n ew lastitution. We hope It did! Ho...,ver,
we m ay not feel entirel:, 111n of ila 1uccus unleaa you acclai m it.a worth.· If It
haitbeen a aucees1, 1hall we make it an annual event? Many student.feel
that they have•aoovenir1n_this little booklet. What do you thlnk! •·

THE RBCOBD
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Needed by Tear.bm Colleges

,
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Darbia1 bN tpnad tq ,_.,.
manU1 0YerLoadollu B{sa.
no11ncet th1hour. �1-dt
UI to fe,el an 1IJINl1-. - 8countabJt for.bodiq of �
!.,�� or 111,-.taicnaa ahovt t.o

A lot of eood Delaw•re Park is to
us this w inte r. kt s i mply doesn't
nist. Probably in July we'll have
the three inchts nf<:euacy for 1k1t•
inr. if the city insta\11 a lria;idaiH.
But then 1now ii at,o lackin& and
nr�tics alw•y• were one of the cune1
of humanity.

�hr�:;h ..���::�... =osit/

Bnu,na,

the brief.,_. ot .......
w,-,- likfl! w.w.11 te ...
1,mphonie � alpt -as
cheractmsedQ'e!iordlwMlllnllee*
.
acertaiapatboa

Last year .t thi1 time the qu•a:
min wn very prominent. Last
month they draiaed it pcrmanentlr.
Last Monday the water m sin broke.
No w we have :n !m�cyo quagmin. �

Fou

ffigh

�J=SS:-ii

ldidn't rtalis e that trtl'a cou\d be
ad out in Decembl!r until I arrived
Monday anduw 1bout 1ix ne"· onQ
that Santa or :011;eo�e left lor 111.

hinking, �w e kaow thi1 u well a1 the nex't person, and we 'Ye got a pr etty
&ao d chance of pt.Mjhg it. Do yoor 1 tutr," or word1 to that ell'ect. And lt
worked ! Pl!rhaPI you who be)ona: to thi1 a:roup can find Mime 1uch ttmedy
for your case. We hope Ml, So t o •ll edltarlal r eaden of Th e Record a Happy
New Year and auccenful cuminaliona?
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Tak! Tak!
Ml11 Cyr, Un Junior Foods Cla11)
-Table decoratlon1 1hould.be 1!mple.
·, You know.i t's quite like a g irl-the
leu1he has on the be tter 1h e looka.

Euo

lf Ethtl W�e r'1 laat nain e w11
Wagon,·we co11ld wi-ite a cute 1lo gan
about &•niq up t he wag-on with
Ethyl.
Whatalll1a
Felix likes hi• peachea pickled, hi.I
d1tt1 1te wed, a�1 1kirta ti&ht.

Yeah! Team!
The Sing-srn, tootbal! te1m woo
and t he Navy lost. Tbe pen is
mi ghtier than the sword.

Alt! Men
Heav"n help the men at S. T. C.
durlne leap year.

OwedtoaGraffdls gtr
.
Some people I'd lib to see murdered,
Othen I'd ltke to see dle,
But the &IIY I'd like to atnllfle to
death uka''Ia that a Cbriitmu tl1T"

Tu.Im out ot the dub.a __,.
one of Swlmmerton'a moat rNllatl,c
characten,Jtn11J"Blaacliard. We are
canied&lonewltbthla)'OWCstrleo
natuTlllly that.,.feelthat-ere
her fellow-�aatbttl"ala.We
1ee h�r &Ive ber hat an lmpatl,mi jerk
111 1hepeeM1intothe111ifferandt.ben
r�cllnes ln her chair to &llolr her
thought. to rnn n.mput.
Swlmmerton'1 keen oba."9tioa of
the little oddlt>N of lite la apparent
wha he Uplalna that the front
rooms of the home ara In dannaa
because the:, were uaedonlJ IQI Sun
dliy1 or when di.stbicuiabed Jlll"&Oll
a ges favored the lnmalel wltb a
visit.
At the home of the B!ancbardawe,
make the acqnalntance of Pa
Bl,lnchard. Hett 'We ara sivm one
of the moat utowidiql:,�
de .ctiptiorut of au old man atfected
with senile dementia. "It waa u
though P1 had bec01111somethin& .Jib
11a old and beloveddo&,11ftllble to
speak, pitied and despised,yet dauft.
in; by hia v ery d11mhne51 ....udq
th ey could ooly give b :, -o1
pats and half-bllllying kind-.•
Emmy i• intl"Odneed to us amidst
pats and pans, a ho11aehold dnid,re,
peniating- in her dutlea meTllly be-,
cause gther resporutlbillty to ber /
father, althou,:h d�heartenedb:, tha
:neanneuand aqu&lor of ber life.
It is a rather 1tra.,.ecoincldence •
me
th•t both Emm:, and Jlnuny beco
bethrothed the aam1 evalnc at ap
proximately the 1ame 1D00,mt In
,-.atly different cimimstanc., poa.
sibl)' beflttini tbelr dh•ene tempera,
ments. How c1"Ud1ia'lbewcoina,yet
how beautiful it la ill all ita m:tdity.
We realise that Swlnnertoa baa
li!Ue reapect forltrictc,onventioaa]j.
t�butM1ther endeev11ntopreaat
life as It rull,- ii. with its beeutlea
and its attt>ciOUSvnlavitiae.
,u the 1ymph0ffle noctunM ch'a.a
to a close wlth abeantifnl�
0111ch0l"d,so thialit.enrynlpt-nc
'
i
,
�t1Ui:-ih�efw,! 9 qll ftrinc a,
K appeDettaP illeeta

� TbaradaJ" -n.r-. Ileeemba
lT, n:tentben of Kappe Delta Pl bad
... theirp11tqeakeretat..lh-.
F n.nt. PiflTepoat Gra"" New Tod;
State Commlu5oDlr of �
who la • lnllllbtr of the i.ar.te
c:haptu o1 l[appt DeltaPL ,,_ U..ftrst of� .......

..._.......,,

PaiP hlUlboWlnct•��
OD Fridq in.lac. 1-,. lf. la
ti. bi&" Gya. ..,. 4- wm. lie
ud..,
knaWll-u t!M
............ ....
decaratloM..m.
J>.'t ... lU
�
bea''tlu'''n �

.
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: • • • • • � · ���; · • • • • • Two Delegates to Review
R
AL
•• \ N. S. F. A. Convention Tuesday
•
: ��1t:-� � F�onia �
BasketNll pme ln G:,m. •
The Seventh Annual Cong,'eQ or
•
a
io
M
��9::"P. i. 11Tri Sigma : �!e �:: ;:�
:
ti:1ur:r!:�i�!
meetinirinSo<:ial CenttrB. • orToledo durinJll".the C hr;.tma1 holi
•
(:00 P.M. Record Trainlni • day. Alice Fisher and John Craine
Group meetini In Roont • were the delegatel f rom our College,
118.
• who mtt'l'"ith the luden or1tudent
4,Q0.6:00 P. M. lnter-Fra·
eouncils nnd1tudent bodiesrepresenttemityCouncil,SoclalCen• ' in g more t han 3 00, 000 u nivenity
ter A.
' 1tudent.ll.

I

:!it"::

n

• Tu�=�ht:. s:�.,��orvm.
' Wednesday. January l!I3:00 P. M. Superintendent
•
Public School&
o r Olean
•
in Auditorium.
M. Art Kraf t Kluh
•
7:00
fo al dinner and initia·
•
,•
tion.
•
Fr�
es an Test in Audi'
to m.
•
Canis u, Bulr.etba.ll game
C•
: S'l'hand:�-, J a�!�:J-14•
4:
;�:��� ���';':"::!
7
�:00-7:00 P. M. Home Eco;:;;: �ur�os....r:t& !��
n
m
A.
Friday. Janu•ry 15-fi:00-10:00 P. M. Men 's F1tc·
b,
9:���2�J� p��-I
Dance in Gym.
H. E. Student Ass embly.
• Satunbi·. January 16•
Mechanics Ins litute Bll5ket·
ym
i
: , , .�u. �:�C. � � . � , •, ,

r

•
'
'
•
•
•
'
'
•
•
:
'
:
•

��t�i

•

Or Wh at Have You?
�,rwe ha,·en't it,we1l g et it for
you. " Thi• io tht motto or the Col·
l�eBookStore, which r epre,ent1 o ne
of the most a1toundi ng d evelopme nU
in our n ew College. Here in thi•
1ttlractive and roomy place of bus i
ncas, one aon lind anythingfrom"rvn·
1top"for 1ilk1toclr.in p1tnd ling•rie,
to mimeographed 1hcet.o o n "Indi
vidual Difflcultie1."
s i
r
is �= ��!hr:i:�e :::i�-::! �i�.�
ud Wiedem1tnn. a member of theArt
Dep11rtment, h ll5 con. tructed •'very
a
i
t�':��!�:n/:i�er":.� ;t. :��f:e�

2�:;Ef{£�?:J.

1

• ';�:�:e�J�

Colle ,:e Repreunud
Dr. Rockwell attended the meeting
o
f the Clanilkation Committee o f the
n
ri
t;'e� C:,t" ti�:;�·:�: i,1!""�::mci:;
!:m�ftt!:·/!:d:':';�r��:

;

�!u���

���:�·:.t:· �t;.
e

b�
no�� "�r' ti:
Morrow, pre1ident of tho N. S. F.A..
•t th<! o pcn i ng uuion. Pre1ident
Henry J. Doerma nn af the U n ivcnity
or To lNlo. whn P.IIVO the w elcoming
aJdl'<'u, c,omplimented the federation
on the"• ay in which thcy have ulr.en
up the challem{e o r "laclr. of aerio.u•·
., e,s" cn•t at them by European1tu,WnU. He d..-lared it t o be a �reat
, tep forAmerican 1tudents to h<>come
r
n
u
p
co�• c!o:;
h
n:!��:! ;��; :.:, �;; :� Tu
n
e
���;. ���- ,�\�Yi,,; b�J";n o:�:·��id ��
of the pr•cnrni,·nl oeuon and durinr;
the M•r di GrH.
An imp or tant feat ure of the Confert'nre w.. the formal danee hold i n
the Commodn re Perr }· hal!room on
Now Ycnr'• F::ve. The danco wu tho
n
c ent of the fivc-ifoy eon �.;��]��: g ,·
Alice Fisher n nd John Craine have
un.,.•utl their ap pr ... iation or the
pri,·ilegc which wa s grnnt..J them by
tho Student Body. n nd will present a
r
1:
0�:·l;, !
. \�/;;!�Tu:!d��

�=����t

COLLEGkALUMNI BRANCH
1eo,,11�...i1...,.rueO••l
Brooklyn; La ndon . Mile• E., Wes t•
bury Pu blic Schools, Weatbury, L. I.;
Leffer t. Charlu N.• 61 BriitP Ave
n ue, Yonkeno: Lidstrom, H erbert F .•
Rye Neck Hi,.;h School.Mamaronttk;
Lieke. R. F.,Textile High School, �61
Welt El::htecnth Street. New York
f'.ity: Mandel, Henry, 30 Locust Hill
A,·enue. Yon ke rs: Marrinan, Nellie.
415 \Vr. t Twenty-fourth Street. New
York City: M ori-ic e, Edward L.,
State Tefl.cher• Colleg e. B uffalo.
N"oll. Gertrude, 1314 Prn�pect Place,
Bro<>kly n : O'Connell, ['arid V., York
town Hei1th tl H. S., Yorktown ;
O'Neil l, John C.. Central Needle
Tr•des School, 128 \Vest Th irty-first
..Street. New Yo rk City; Pfl.rent, Ed
"·nrt! B., 1001 Euclid Avenue, Syra
cuse: Poloz-c,Dora,1'18 HooperStreet,
firool;ly n: Ro1e"k�an�. Ch nrles, Ber
rimnn Junior Hir;h School , Belmon t
n ndAtki n•A,•cn ue,Brooklvn: Ros en·
me)·�•. Befl.triee F., J.10 Wad1worth
,\venue , Now York City: Sisler. Wil
linm J.. �2 Londsciµe Aveiiue, Yon
keno; Sr,ith. Henry A, 378 Pruit
Avenue . Westburr. 1.. I.: Sn�ll. Wade
11,442 Winthrop Strcet, Westbury,
J I Stemmc tz Chnrlotte D 6M
t
1
�:1� 141 �I
'l'rcmner Char!,.. E Ne" York Stnte

Psi Phi lnltlat.eoL El,ght
Psi Phi Fratemity lnltiatedad ..•
of eight men into full membenohlp on
the e venl ng o fMonday,DecemberH.
The followinr men were initiated:
Elmer Richud1on , �ter Cofran,
llerber t Stumph , Chllrles Schil ling,
f:o"'l\eliu1Smith, Harold.Lindner, Carl
Wri�ht,• and Harold Goldberg, The
teremony.�a ban queL
Si1houettes onS1tle
There ""ill be • •ale of German
a d-cut •ilhouettcs on F riday, J•n u
rry 8. from 12:00 to 2:30 in the
StuMnt•' C,,nter. T he 1ale i1 being
•�on•o red by t he �lndustri•l A rt•
-!�•lCs of the Kinder garten Prim ary
<!e,>artment.
h n

JEHLE'S
Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized
as the best
309
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Tohn T 14go En•t T\\clrth St reet
nrook lyn Wenthc.ston Ahce hhp
lhr.h School bhp L I
We1H
Frnncn G., 1665 Vy1eAve nuc.,B ron,.,
Wt1p. [lorothy, Sewnnhaka II. S..
Fl ornl Parlr.; Wil ker;.Jcrome, 102
South Mnpl�i!wood, N .J.

Pro fessor J'ur:O!ley Contributes Art icle
Have you anticipations of becom
Science CouMLes
ing • principal! Are yo u aC<JU1tinted
Betinnini,:Januaryll,a 1erinof
with your dut y t oward the prog reH .,.,,ning courses in •eience will be
of education! Pr ofess or C. A. Puii:•· gi,·en one n ight a week at the Buf
ley hll5 written ari article called "The fa lo Mus�um or Science. These,,,.,,
Prindp•l's Part in Promoting,.a Pro spon sored in cooperntion wit h the
greuive Education Program" whioh Bonni of Edu,..tion an d State Teach·
ippeared in the Jan\l:t ry,l932,i.s 1ue enColl er:c. Tho winter term• begin•
of the "Sc hool Ex ecutivn Magaz,ni,,"
Jnnuaryllandend•ll.fltrch l7.
alo.ng with a very 1tttractive cu t of
. Mr. F,..,tz will teach one or t he
cn ure"• on the mystery orl i fe, deal·
w
n
::E�;.�·�:re: �: p��:��� :1i:s!� inl( with the different theori•• of the
.
orir:in of l ife. Thi• coune will begin
t he n cc.,s ii ty or an adequate pbi
losophy. "The principal' • fint a nd on Tuesdny,January 12, nt 7:45, and
wil l continue for ten succestive week,,
0 e
;u":i��:r:::;\�!•�:;n::"p1� o7 p��:
Mi•� Allen Uttuperatu
l
t h
h
r
1
�
s , t;: /1�
::j��·t�I=:;ii::i� �:·�:qufri:; :�; ,1:,���· ,�}!��/J� -;_
li
C i•
t
i
h
th! ;;sl�:.�o t :.� t; ��:• e��
��:�::r,,� �!.c�n ! he
1ame time be finding out and in ter·
lll"'l! no: the practices of the new
· N. s. F. A. Literature
•
A di1p!ay or the literature gained
•�:!;::. the principal mu.t lead hi•
e t
n
nt
·
j
e
f
*:1.:i': r. fn 1i/Li!,:.� :: !��
�ei:;\o':c���� :�/��!�:h�i��e: 1���

:��:1t::

!f

v

e

ry nt Street
a

All Lt11�• of B<!<Luly Cu/111.-t"

PARK EDGE

nd
Bea
:;b�:�h:c
1122 Elmwood-Avenue
,.,..y..,..,1
Bid,.o1Ul11
o..n'IUltl'.>I,

HOEFLER'S

Fro-Joy Ice Cream
SenedAI

State Teo.cher, College
Hoolkr'•Dfo;.lnn
GM�ral /t:e C.-.,c,m Corwration
Z94-296Connttticu1Strul

AL-RO DRUG

!

:!

h

;';!�en';.i�TM��hi!�;�:�!:i.1c�:!!i �h., ::a:�:: r�t. '::��.,t�h: tn�!
cipal .11houldfor mulate • program tll at
a t Ypsilanti, Mich.; Preiidefit Joseph
Ros ier of F1t!rmont Teachers College, dea!s with the teacheno' problem• in
F1tirmont, Wt5t V1t.; P reiident E. M. rostering prol!'ffllive education.
Schachford, Teaehen College, Troy,
Profes sor Pugsley aays t h at "The
Al&.. President Eugene Fair, Teach- principal should now be ready to
en College, Klrlr.lville,M,11 , Dr
e valu ate h i• ,c hool orga nliation in
t n
t
•
e
e
te es
�l�e:WBu�:t' �.�� J ���':.-_:::�. n:� � �:;;n � ::�(th� e;;��'.
Dean of Schoo\ or Educ1ttion, Cleve- ing cuniculum to the n ew approach
and do a• much u po11ible-t oward
land,Ohio.
providing the n ece1aary �uipi'nent
1tndmaterial.
NOTICE
Al\trea1urerswhoh.anded book1 in
"l.a•t," states Profeuor P upley,
for auditing m•1 !Ind thittn on the "it is the prlncip•l'a parl to h ave
before h!rii ldea\1 and go•hwhkh h e
table outaide D ean Reed'• office.·
hH not yet achieved."
L.M.Bush.

B

STORE

School Supplies
Luncheonette

Preacriptiona
CarefullyCompounded
CandielandMagazinea
Kodak Developing
ll16-18 Elmwood.Ave.,Ill ForMt

I
-�="·=;"='="="-'' =,"='=·'="'=;"='='·=·'·="'
========

OPENEP UNPER. NEW MANAGEMENT

The College Grill
Sodas.

Sunda{'s, Confections, Magazines, School
Suppli s and Combination Luncheon Specials.
e
We Serve Lang& Blue Ribbon Ice Cream Exclusively.

1000 Elmwood .Avenue

\

Next to·Marine. Bank

Hit the Trail
at hi Phi'•
Dance Tonioht
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Hoopsters Win
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Originality and Dramatic AbiJi1t:
. Test on Stunt Night, Maidl 10
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�!;a!'; !��!!s :.:: ::s:��
majoritJ. Whether ttu. wu becallH of the com petition. between the Fresh·
.,..11 and Set>lorClassea for t he"LoY<!lyC11p"or becaUMtheuer-dependable
Sophomores were present, we ·cannot gay. Reprdleu of what the reuon
may m,.,. been those pre11ent uw the most colorful and ucili"I'. game State
bu played. E,:citement nn so h�h that the profeulonal. attitude of 011r
m01 t resened and di&ttlfli,dSt11d enta wu f oreotten u theyjo!ne d ln 1fln.al
appeari.!oO,!�
� :e fro m lfflng State retain• 1\ight lead t hro ughout
the pme,only tobe tied in the closlng m ln11tu, nd then by a l\rial 1purt
i
e
t
"
:'!h�
';:!th:'; ':e �� 1ho :i�
o� ��� "th!;;
ettendina'pmnadd aome thing to theirCollege uperlences which can 11ever
be clllp\iu.ted aftu g ndu tion. The )Oy of seel"I'. your fellow Studen.t.s
enpred in I co11tftt with Yi1itlng opponenta: to )Oir. with_ ';Olln�eu others
. ln eppubfor'lictory and then the &"rut nt1sbctlon of Jo1111ng ,n the l\nal
trinmpb&nt eppla111e, leaves a 1enution wi th IHI that we c:11nnot dH<:ribe.
'J'hq KNOii the Athletic Auoci1tlon h.aa arre� to halt<! a different
Sorority enterta
. in the baske tball team•at uch game. LutFrldly the mem
bers of Delta Sigma Epsilon were hosteaaea and d id a gnat dell to m ake

1
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Many I mportant C.lleie Prosnml
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B
,:!��meini 11g home eame11, uch prom isill&" to be u colorf11\
· ,ml• ucitlng aa the one Jut Friday. Tomorrow ni1ht the teem will meet
Yechanicalnstitnte of Rocheater. lf you ha•e nerlect«tto attend Pre•ioua
· tames bruit· youraelf of the hahit 11<>w and come out to chHr the team on.
They ben.speut·houn in pnetice ton.present 7011. Show them you &N
witling to do your partby 1 upporting the,:nl
.

1

At l11&1t there'• been enO!ll"h IDOW
to u.y that we've bad .e Januuy
thaw. Tuesday the air promised
Sprin&"·.

.5o,;.; oplelievetheahillty�·.'e..
pe
beauty even. when \ta presence ia ob
aCDre. The othuday in clau the &"lrl
next � me 1udden.ly had 1uch!',,rapt
upreselon thet l a1ki,dher what •ha
wu lo okln1 t. She replltd tbat 1he
had ju1 t hld a revelatlon lnbu1;1t7,l
looked out the windOw,then,and uw
veeyllttle buidea f ctorlu.ehurchea
and frame how,ea. A little later I
...,. thlt ahe wu ake tchln&". In the
aketch WILi the re.elati on of beauty
whlch I did n'!,t ..ee .•

1

1

,..-Each ti me that Exam s draw nur
end 1t11dying time bee ome11 inctt....
ln&"lY pr�io111, everything 1Hme to
join into ac:on1p\racy to d rew the
unaw,pecti 111r Stu.dent
away. This
year the theate1111eem to be ,bo'Win1"
more interes t in&" p ictllres and cluba
are 1ponsoring better d ances. Even
cirCDl ti nr li bral"J'tenoh to be too
temp ti ng.

1

1

1

1

1
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The followfol" wu contributed b1
:��orlan of �e Voc:etlonal Depart
.

Be wal�n�a� 1:1�: Jana and
Betty, and they," in. tllm, were both
In love with him. While with th e
one he adored her, 111d while with
the 11ther he wu ln love with her,
nd bot bjeal0111ly lovi,dhlm. ·
,
Who m 1hould h, marry! He cou.ld
not dKide. W:•lahlng the m erlf. of
both, each ,eemed to have the m eritl
that the other lecked. By their wo"rtb
he cou.ld not dderml11e which clrl to
m rry,bu t lf o nly he co uld tellwbk:h
t hen he
girl lo ved him the mo1t,
wo11ld know whic:b one t o take f or h i•
wife. Perhapa, if he went eway for
a yur he coiild find thi, out.
He went away, n·d aftu a yur
he returned to He which &"irl hed
welted for him, which one .loved him
t be mo at.
Both were married..
Three cheers f or Morlan! Now
le t'1 have some more true confeulons
from tbe_Fac:nlty.

1

1

1

Apropoe to Laat Friday'• Auembly
Bir huge have little burs,
And thej han bup to bite 'em.
TlLe ,mailer hllp have other bu p
Alld so on"ad lnl\nitum."

ret
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LOCKER LORE
T.C.O.G.

Thi•"llletk 1hould be fairly lm por·

�:t!:.S�!"

of!�:f����.,!.�"l'.�
"T!::u::t�:n s:��� ::�utIn&" fr om the Auditorium of State
Th!t year ahou!d be fairly I mpor
Teachen Colltp, Bu!"elo, N. Y." If
tant to the College,fbr with avert&"•
your parente1ho11ld t11m th, d ial on
l11ck o n.e of tha FaCDlty ea1> brln&" l t
your radio to 1310 K.C. during the
Aai,embly periode, on t hoM mominp ,na tional�
tha t th'!pr ocra m•are au itahle for
EXAM SWIMMING
broadcutin&", t hey could bur t he
program
ume.
you are hearing.
Miu Houeton Ah Girl,, to MWuh• •
The Seneca Vo eation.al Hi1hSchool,
Their Trollbltt1 AwayH
with th, pu.rpose of brin.ginc ed uea•
The Swimming Pool will be open
tio nal topico to t he a tt enti on of the
11
t
,
u
f.!:
�:::n.:\ � lo �!".:!:ton 7! �..!i� �;n� d�:;
o
u be
h
o
,':;?��.��! ;,.i;J·to��:�
�:yf he�e: :'t �:fr :"w'!
i11,talled a private telepho ne c on- and the men may "wash t heir trouhles
nKtion snd fu rnished III with m icr o- away," to u,e Mi u Ho n1ton'1 phn.1e,
phones f or the p11rp<:1$e o� obtai ninr on Wednuday between 4:00and 6:00.
any pr orram• that our Colle&"e may
The same Mhedule will pertain f or
•poMor. A line has lieen i111talled rer io tretion week and the follow ing
from t ht pneral Coll•ce buildin&" to woek. Freeh man l'Wlmming .c:hi,dult11
the Gymnulu.m
so t hat buke tball will be drawn up to correspond with
pmea and dance m 111lc m 7 be t he second nme11ter programa.
broadca1t.
All girl•h oldina: combl111tione for
Dr. Mea111er. 11 dlrtttor of pub- lockers ill the Gym muat tum them
licity of t he Colle&"•, haa charte of l111t tha end o( t hilsemester. New
the "Brol deutlng Loe" here, so If
com bln.atlona will be glnn to those
you wlah to broadcut.,perhel" It can 11eedln1" t hem f or da.as or re<:re&·
be al'Tl.n&"td. Speabn beve to be tlonal purpo,iu at t be beirl11ning of
provided f or those Auembl7 perioda Fehnilr'J',
that are not o( a public nature 10
Buketball preetit, w ill be re111med
Dr. Thurber, Mr. Fre ts and•Mr. V 1l on Tuud,y an d Wtdnead.&7 of th e
will bro,deut to d1y whlle we are week of Fehniaey 8. TlLou who beve
enjoyin&" t he StudentForu m.
.
no t bee11 attending regolarly are
Other event.a t hat will be broad• uked to make a epecial effort to be
cut ire: the Psi Phi Dance Orchea- preaent.
c
.Y. w. C. � Nen1111nn ·
::
S. T. C., and- the dance orcbeotra
Mn. Georp B. Nenmann will be
followlnc; Philip'Scbweikhardt'a ad- the spe lr.er 1t tbe/an1H11")' 2 0meet
dreaa In AHembly,Je11111rj 19; also lng of the "Y.'' Ber tople will be
Dr. Rockwell'• speed, in Assembly on "China" and wlll be bued on personal experlenee. She will wear a
Frid 7,J.:n1H1ry 22.
Chinese costume .:rid will uplain it.
---SdL?l\a Group Meeta
,._:n,;, la• rare opportv.nity end all
The Scbolia Group,macle up of m en memben an, urged tobe preaent. A
who ara \11tereated in the 11.eld . of hearty welcome 11 u:tndecl to any
generel1nd .c:bool ed.11catlon,mat ln otherjntereated1tu.d•nta.
the Collere Wed.nu.day nenln&• .Mr.
The committee In � :reqneata
Root., Dr. Neum11111 and Mr. Steel that 7ou p!UH 1lgn -the eupper list
eted u ho,ta tothe eluh. Yr. R oot early.
n
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TO THE BORROWERS
Then, b borrowinar, and �rrowlng and borrowing, but then, ii.only �n.e
kind that ia socially aceeptable. F or the benefit of thOH who do not recognize
Jt, It b the kind in which pennluion to uH• ••rtala article b first uked,
IUld th• article then n.tun>.d with thank&, after it hu been u""1, The ot her
two kind. hardly needuplan&ti on In ourColl,ce, Jud&"lnr from t he &"'Ut UM
· made of them. Pouibly thet la bacallff our Stude11ta hen nelt<!r been
acq,uinted with or told the correct m eanln&" of borrowlq. Then t hu. � the
aeeming lrttoranOJebo11t what ean be borrowi,d nd wi.t eannot. Defln1tely,
w, 1,1y Once ancl for all, The Record typewriten an NOT to � borr o�ed
for any reuon. They ire there only for 1111 h7 The Record. typ11ta in doing
The Reeonl work at eert&in desicnated tlm et. We h 'r1! tried to 1top thia
n11iunce bJ keeping athe PubUeationa·Room locked, but rec:enlly the do or hu
had·• mysterlou hbit of au.ddenly u nlockin1,;due perhapa to a aurplu1 _of
lleya ln thaCollere, the eareleunep of tbi!"Slall', or the elt<!r-tniaty heir-pm.
NO'donbt, a ome of these "borrowers" can tn,., but from the tu11ltant
iriltability of thet)'pt!lrrite111,more ofte11 i t would se.,,m they canno t. CoMt
qutlltly, the t)'pt!lrriten ha•e gone to the repaU' ahop. Note: The Record
·
P&7I f or theN ttju.nnationa,
_
Ofcolll'M,we recocni$t the feet that 1lenctl1 mut be nit, reports mus t
.be typed, etc. BoweVer, then, are certain typewriten which can be used
·tor this purpose. One la h1 the Student.' Study at the dlapou.1 of the
v-&1111 mm.· Two t)'pt!lrriten, one ln .MW Allen'• office and one in the
Browalag- Room. an, for the 111e of the Kindergarten ·Primu')' Department.
)lffl prohibly, )liq Bacon and Mr. Steel �I be willina' to ·allow me_mben
of their reapecti•e departm,nte to Ille thell" typewriters f o r the cuttln&" of
atenclla. Why not uk tbe m ! Tben'for thon who do not find an anawer to
tli.elr '!tn,ewrituo" In any· of the po11ible , olutlona um.cl, here la.• t:iur
ray of " hope. llllM Rlndon1 11 contemplating the purcbut of a typewnter
JI to be rent.a out f or uMby the Studento11t a nomlnal fee. If yo_u approv.
of".tbe Idea mentlo.n.it to her on )'Ollr nut vlalt '-9 the Book Store candy
con;nter. It may f1cllltata·inattera. It may eliminate the wrong-1ld-1'•fenct
1dod of bonowffl. · · ·
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pu.bllcity to be iri'<'en to Stndent Go•·
ernme11t buslnen in the futnre this
co11tribution iloffered.
It ileamestly hopedthat sufllclent
material can •come from vario111
so11rea tol\U a half col umn or m ore.
Such · ma terial would c oine from
m inutes
of
the E.zecu.ti.,. Cou11cil
m Ntinp, Nporta
of co mm5tteet
( 1ta11dinc o r 1pect.lJ, co11trlbutiona
from m tmben of t he S tudent Auo
d1tlo11. Of cou.ne i t 11 conatntdive
criticism and IU&"geltlona t hlt co11nt
and thoae ,ue what we will try to
c ive you.
Just u • popi ble 111rrution W
dd to yo11r lntereat andlmowled1•.
why no t come to our nut Encutive
Council? It aeems that if the Stu •
dent& could 1ee so me o( t he di ffl.cul•
t iea we non into in our medinp, and
the o bat.sclu th t m 111 t be o ven>0 me
to pu.t Stll dent Go..em ment o n a ttal
; o::;:� t3�i the� wou� be m11ch
n
.
e
Watcb f or the appearanee of this
c olumn which it ia hoped will meet
with yo11r approval.

LET'S ALL SUPPORT THEM
"'r u:perienced intense u:cil.ement!. HaYe 7ou evu e?coun·
Hm
'l.el"eda ai tu
tion when, e veey person pretent concentrated their attent,on on
t
the action
ore them to be.o ure they d idn't m lM a •i"l'.le d etailf
U you
e
of the l ,-ge crowd that ..wSta1.t defeat
u......'t lt'•
111e:,ouw""''tcme
g

I

Encutive ()Mmcil Edits " (
NT
Artides for'Studenisl c 2_1:1...M
_ _!.._ ". __
11-....
To laborate a bl f rther 011 tli.e "'
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It el�:.;:.�� l�e t!:•YGeorl"e
Sniderhan tried to open the Library
1

�:'5·��:!:It? c!�r:!l

hclp lt lf he pushi,da p00r lnnocent
girl square in the face with thst pl111
"four hand of bit?

1 1

Allee Flaher andJohn Craine pre
1entedi11Uie\r nport of the N.S. 1'. A.
�Ti,��.�.!1'.!r,-Co���
�

r=-:-=.....
•na:....
;r;�::i:;:;:� ::,� �- -=�
br

omm endationa were u f olloW1:
Flrat-"We recocnlsetbat the 1ub
1tltutio11 or arbitration for aotlllng
Jntemitlo nal disputes ii Inherently
dealnble."
s'6nd-�e UnitedStatea 011cht
to lud the world 1n·the abandonment
of annem entl by a gnduel dlaanne-.
ment."
Thlrd-"We favor the entry of th e
United St.Ilea Into the W orld Court."
Nut-"We favor the tntr)' of the
U11lted Sta tes i11to the League of
·
·
N tio11.1."
Last-"The United States should
not protect by force o f arma inn1t·
menta in foreign countries."
The Congresa further determines
to withdraw fr om t he Confederati on·
Of International Studeata until stlldent. of Europe "can forget their
pe tty national diffeNe11•es a11d join
whole-heartedly In I d rin f or world
peace."
Tog ether with other worthy depart.
me11ts, the N. S. F. A. conduct.a a
Travel Bureau which enables stu•
d ent& t o viait foreip coontrin f or
vny re 1on.able ium1. lt alao1pon·
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The Co"&"HIS, we learn fro m Mr.
i

::1:!

�or:i::;,1; :i1���
!)ro hlbition 1mendmimt u It 1ta111la.
lt wu d Kided that theConventlon.
would be held a t Tnlane U11ilt<!rsity
in New Orluna nut year.

QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS
Wh•n Loc:ker Lore isn't imitatin&"
B llyhoo. the Elmt Staff ill. N ow
Only 300 Participate In No�
they w n.t yo ur haby pic tu re8 or tin
ypea. Give them to 'll.rt�"What-a Football,Tracll,1111d Golf Req11ested
Man"York (end be auNe to have him
1 how you hla baby picture-it'• too
'"··
pod to keep u ntUJune),
The Sta« would also like aome
1nap1hote talr.en · on the·new Camp111.
Dnpe yonr frienda on t heGym porch
1omewhet u It hu been found that
and , get a plctllre of 'em.
.Mveral1tud.entallave tal<en lddedin•
tere1t and beve joined o rpnbationa
Now Do� Know!
Don.'t uk Fra11k Clu.ta when, hb ,lnee the ,u...,er was taken..
ThreehundNd swclenta wen f ouftd
hlir la. You'd be bald, too, lf y ou
dro,,., an Auatln all day.
Ca11't y ou to be enteriaa-lnto no extra-currlcu
1ee Frank and Joe Roberta riding lar ectlvitlu. Tber11 wtn only e �h
around to1ether with pillO"IIII tied on teen e&rryllli" mor11 than ten point..
TlLe number of .,:Ointe rang«! from
t helr hudal
uro to HTe11teen. Th e larger porfo
e
lu Thi.I Vale of Tean 1111d 81 dneu
jl
TlLeN final Exama pl o1i my nerves; !��/�.!' �: :: a�::.i ::tbe�
Gr1d!ng papen o n all kind1 of c11rvea. of.point.. Some new 1porta re
You. 1it up ni&"hta hliminJ: midnight que11ted aa I reault of the quution,
naires wen,football,balld,1wimmill#
o il:
Profs hand 011t D'1 f or ell your t oll. teain, debatinCcl11b.track,aadplt.
You�your crltic alld ret upset
Thinkln&" you'll get a worse mark yet.
Mr. l>nple7 toSpeak I• Kea1aon,
Thencome the ruuli-lt 11 • crime ;.
.Mr. Chester A. Pupley will a�lr.
T,ro o r three fellurea eom,e all at one at the Lilldbersh School in Kenm
ore
1
9
Then !!"�t back to the old routine
:� t! thft
And•lave�'t-lt meanf th e school.Othuteachenm17Join
Mr. lllorlaa Willi Bia Blc7de
&";°�!t
The Men', Faelllty Clnb la m"tina: Prol"f&ll'L." On JIDIW'f 19,. ha ,wJJi
thb ennlnl",for • clinner In tl>e 1peall to the P. T. A. orpnlaation of
Cafeteria. After dinner, lllr. llortan that school on "l'Nadom of die
·will 1peak OD "'J'ranla With a B�le Child."
Throlaa'b Eqlend.'' A rfl!eral dlacua1lonwlll follew.·
PatroniH The ll«onl AdnrUHn.
t

Nt\ulylOOOmiclaat._�llO
forelp atDdmta.'- - .......
1111d. nnh>eni1:I-.
au.ndoad
Ula
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the problem, •hlcb

��n-:

th:��/:�i/f�t 1�°!·00:m
IO far u
�':r1:��i�; �e��
"We m111t redilco.,.r ou.r unity of
p urpoae if we hnpe to continu e alone
the pathw y of proJrt1Llf we don•t
find some unity within the nut.flH
or six years,the NLUonlof th e world.
vlein&" with one 100ther for l<n'ertlp
ri&"hta, will be plunpd headlo"I'. \11to
� �readful war from whkh they will
not recover."
Mr. Koo say1 that read.jw,tmente
of ta�s on.
1> eeonomle ham wbld,
'111111 regulate 1upply and demand the
world over will be one of the II.nit
neeeau.ry �tepe toward 111ch unity.
Dr. Tittle. a pHtot of En111ton,
IUl11oiJ,predic:tedtha t tbe 1"e ofj
ii cnimbll"I'..
Dr. D. D. T. Jaha...,, ed.u.eator ind
me1liator between
the hlack and
white races in the niral Bantn reirlon
ofSouth Aft-lea,traveled 10,000 miles
to reach t he connntion, where be
told of his w ork in ht.netlvecountry.
A play."BaThane" and a Pll"f'Ul
"Release"wupreparedeapecially f or
th e d elegates.
The paseant held at
the Bllll'elo Co11Sistoey nnder the di
rection of Mr.Jay Fisher and Miss
Lann Longnecker,well portrayed the
d uperation of the timea.
TlLe conTention m emben�vo ted to
aend a delefl'ltlon to Praident Boo•er
to uk that e stadentlie Hnt u a
member of the diaannament confer
ence. About 90 per cent of the dele
TOted for com plete diu,......,..
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Mls,iM,dlLolta.d toLtttnre
Miu Ellen Mulholland, aulatant
profeaso� of Eftl"liab In onr Coll'*"
la to lecturebefore the LlteranCluh
fF?edonl1 o Saturday,Janoary!I.
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Thia society bu been atud)'ln.c lriah.
m...rntutt thl,winter so tbat they
""Ill be especially interes ted In Mias
Mulholland'• lecture
the MJrillh
Drama."

011

Sorne of usweretn�and
o thers of IHI renewed- o aracqualnt
anc:e lut Friday,witll tbe �
dnm ,the �aadtbeaplrosln.
But now, i...tead of• bowlnc ae
quaintance,
ae
qnaintanca, with tlleae lower fonne
of llf-..,
Dr. Ro=-rt abnw..tu u.1111-.J
appantu which. &Ida snaUJ � i.,
ltady of��-
panied.UalawiUauexcon..\�
tlolllof tlla---�--

_he.,.�

Ad1f:1�Paffllllbl'l'MB-4

!"':.:.1f.:o� ·�

�!plj;1ty��---\,.:
of tbelOil.
Amaffl:1111 re.den .i�
tl be Rlll1W.
horrll\ed,bJIIWIJ'

which are to the JJOIII" CW- bat
little more than roatlnL One eamiot
hut admln Wans Lance WU.. Ola.
and her oomapoae f1lelns of. all
tronbl•, ,.... IW"lltioL
For• human,•ntheutk pktQn of
ChlneH Ille on the aoil Kia Bod(a
book ii to be recommended.. A. eopy
of "The Good Earth" mil' ha facmd
In the cil'Clllatlnc llbnry In the lCo
·
lt&"t Book Store.

Fluilr.at'1ullitr'11'noll.o
At Alpha Sic- Tan Sorority
meetlna: ln theSoclalCanter,lllonday
afternoon,prepuatlona were -.le
for the annual de-,·wblda .W be
on Fehroal'J' s; Since lt.W be tile
llrst dance aftff the fatefld aamiM
tlon weak the sorority U. 41cided u
aplift mo.,.mmt wlllbe-�
ind ii tbanfon, ha'l'hla a Phmller'a
Frolic:. The commlttte is u followa:
Chairman,Eleanor Bird; dlcoradom
and mule. Yario11 Boffl;tlcbta ad
fi���laBeai'e;1looraad
dean-11p, Doria Baldt: cha..-.
ClareProsellcr:PQblldty,�
llleNalr; refreahmenla,F.d:na .f....-t.
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Continuous DeliH

Ltd•re "1Nr. G.-a,nlt S.SS I
Adift f'artki..tlaa l• C..••IUty
wechlnda1attemoon•tS:aothe

:;-:=:i::ic�:uz..� :!"!i: I
Students In in u
t preting and evah>·

G�:�:'nte=:'!fSeh!b
In Olean. spoke oa, •"n,e Fint 'Illrttl
YearaAfterGraotua.tion." llr.Green&walt 1uessed tbe 11_.lty for lu.der-

��==� :-f::·1:i:
lll

*fe inu:! �': �ci!:.P::c!!:
dependa: MUpon your Hl"ri"" to y<>11r
eommunlty l'ffU your promotion:
16

�t

.

.

met1t reoblyourservice."
Followingthe lt1Cture wu
•disctl•·
hicb brouribt outsome
sionpe.riod
phales of u. y teacbing. The speech
'wu broa fjt over station WSVS.
Lellter H&rl n wu tbtchairm•n of
the <:<>mmi
in cbar&-e of the ar
�menU, and wu 1Misted by
Ross. E!e&llor
and Edw.anl
�:"�

•

Chafge, [f;You Wisk

ADDITIONAL RESEARCH STUDIES
Man)' Boob andArtlcles To Be Pub\Wied ln N ear Future
Dr. O•car E . Hertzberg, Dire,:tor
of Research Studin,fi.nd1 the follow
ing Faculty mtmben undertaking
additional reseattb•t_udiea:

Euer,/thing to

Eat

Sidwell ?J;67-8-9

COMMUNICATION

Friday, January 22, 1982

Special Courses 11e!'!'· e .
state Squad Defeats Mechanics
;::'�!:: :::!:::ecord .
In Thrilling· Encounter B..-·. · . .
....
0
N°" "'

...:.:=.:=
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Snapahota for the �Elm•�
Hettis tbe chance youbave been
hoping Cor.-Get younel! into print
by siibmitting to the "Elms" an ap•
propriate picture.
Bring some of
your choicest baby pictures. Who
knows.you may be lucky enougbto
win the Better Baby Cont.at-! Snap
shots of house parties, ,orority or
fraternity parties, u well•• other
group pictures, are particularly ac·
«ptab!e.
Jf you should have an
• espeeisllycharming snapsbot of your
self, aend !bat in also. Put the
pictures in the "Elms" Box in the
Stodent Center. As these piclul'ff
may be of some ,-alue to you, put
your nan,e on thaback and thcy·,,i!l
be returned�
State to Have a Blond

OPENED UNDE� NEW MANAGEMENT

The College Grill

���;!0��r&';:bi�e:Ni�\�ric'r��,p�fafs'.

We Serve Langa Blue Ribbon lee Cream Exclusively.

Next to Marine Bank·

Are. You Physically Prepared
'
For Exams?
Learn the joy of a well body-through reglllar ·
habit.s, plenty of s\eeP. and the drinking of a
· quart of miilc-'-e&ch day.

DODD'S MILKFillmore 4200

\
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Preparation To Be Given for City l;,,:---:--:-----',.-J..._;_____
Council ·of 1932 Announces Tentative
Examinations-Rural ·ee1p
On the Program •
_Class Plans Until Graduation

Ratl'J' W. Rockwell:
1-Hi1tory or Te•cher Training in
State Teaehen College at Buf
falo, N. Y.

1000 Elmwood -Avenue

THE R�CORB
State Teachers Collep at Buff'�

.Elmwood's Largest Grocery

Student'• Article In Print
Ralph Robertson, one of our well·
knc,wn Studenta,huachieved a derree
ofpublicityand distinction in extra
""!loglate drdea. Hi1 poem,"rdists,"
which fo\lo".., appeared on the title
page of the January "Home and
Carden Review":

Support Our

T=
Agailut O.wego
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hbl.isbedby the Studtllb or t_he St.le Teachen College at B�ffalo
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aystem. Planl will be disc uHed by.the S tudents whertby we. ca_n ehm,nate
ttils terrible th,-.,at 'f hkh h anp onr o ur head fr om the beg,nmng of each

• r
t
:�if�� "'! ! ;:.:�
�!�:;:}S:i�;;����; :�::�E�?
A ayatem of this *°rt prob•bly Is ideal. In fact, it'• ao ideal t hat it can
not be put iato genenl u se for a long time to Nme. As lo ng as Student.a
an, 1ubjeet to'Individual d!ffercntu thill Utopian d,-.,am wilt r emain a d.-eom.
But why 1hould we take au ch an attitu de! Why should we rca:ard ex•�id

�1�!'.
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pation by Individ ual Stude nu.
Thia year'• committtt eonslstt<l of
the follow ing: Chairw oma n, Alice
ti i
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t

���ft���§�J;,�}i��t}.�li)�fJ��� f:r�I!.���:��t: ?f;
t
��� r�,� t� ,'!�� ��i: :!r��:!i.; �:;u�i! ��. ':!·�r,r:tkn�::i:t/::�
0
h• t
v J!�).�f\! p�!� !;!/��-the thought of competing with follow Students
for a gnde. We daim it to be medieval ;,, t houi:-ht •nd th•t it �,·ert� to
the s urvival of t ho fittest. lla�e you eve r watched an at hlete tram fo r ::i
race! He will train for o long Jll!riod of time and , ""hen he haa r��c hl'd :>.
degree of perfeetien, he don not cr inge f rom the thou!l'ht o! compct,tion but
enten i t w h(}]o-hearted ! y with th e thought of outninn , ng h1t t eammat e. We
i
0
r.
t
n
h
(
n n
�:::e::S t� :a�;;�: :�� O(l:U: !c)r:; ;,�i;;:� in ���·;:.�::.1: :� �;u:�;.
Let'• not crinre from the m and claim them I<> be uuleu and o 1'aate of

:� c ���c s't!�e:�: ::::: h��� i;,,::!
"·ere an-angcd a�rdi ng to the
am�unt of time w hich they de mand
(}f t he partic ipant, and pla� i n
groupg of ei ght, iix,four, two or o uc
unit value.
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gueas 1'11 hang mysel!. Ex ams ! Why, n,y de or, I'm aetually gq,inJ m ad."
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after all, worry is futile an d work ia essential.
i

In the Stud ent Fcinim on January 15. the main iuue 1hould ha, t been
"The Executi ve Powtn, of the DJ1,c!pline Committee." Ho wever, a · penon
no•ing nothing of this fact would have t hou'j: ht that t h1 main iuue "'.u
"Ptnonalitits." Thue wore many able StudoiiUL who 1st through the cntore
A11embly •ithout voici ng a ,Ingle o pil,ion. In tact, ten poople made up the
ent ire d iscuui on.
Wh al'• the matter , pe-ople! Do yo u ,-.,,ali,.e t hat you hu·e
bttn given an o pportunity for self-governmen t! Do you rea liu that yo u att
thro,.ing a"·•y this opportunity! On e "·ould 11uapect th at you want no
v
1
t
i
: �r;:;n::!/�!�ie :: ��::!�; ;re !or�e��;:e:��:�:: :rt�'!";�J::t �;;�
but rather of a certain t wenty-llve or thirt:,people.
Alter all,this is our Student Go vernment . We wan t it. Let'• keep itt
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splendid �pe�br •� well, l• one of eoun<!:11. · There a,-., a11nroxlmntel y
the cont:1;1but,;ng od1ton. The Janu- I �00 .000 p eonle regl1 tered in 1ueh fret
ary lu'!O hd juat been received . Dr. . lnatlt ution1 · 1hroughollt Great Britain.

LOCKER LORE
T.C.O.G.

E ven the weather Is attempting to
At the Student Fon,rn held Friday,
Janu..ry 15, it wa1 moved and p aa1ed g!Yl! us a pre-examination chill. E vi
dently it doe:11n't rn\Ue that ch il ls
that the fo llo wing amend ment.a be
cnough a ...,pro '1<J�!or all.
added to ouro:onatltutlon:
0
Resol�.That all official delegates
I.Qt Y<!lr at this time ther e ,.as
scnt by the Stundcn t Body to eonven
Uons will become memben of EJ«u •katlng and plenty of it. Now there'1�
nothing and too m uch of that., The
tive Council f o r tlie rtma inck-r of the
only
bl
e
uing
i
n
!t b that most o(us
College yur.
won't h ave to ngr et our pleasant
s kato j us t befo� !he• w on t exam.
:£��{��:��£i:�rc �E.
e
It's a good t hing th at t h e Campus
who will serve H an Ad visory Boo1-d, •hows a Httlo gn:en, o therwl� th e
no
: ha!": 1�: 1:7::'" t
oul d�:e 7 blnl<.
out!oo k
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r :;:��· nl th e
r
n o
St.udentllody with the varioua comI 1 uppose th ot there ...,.m be few
mittces of Exffuti.,., Council, a sum•
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tioular octivitie1 eoeh Student wus
u
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� etcrmi n«I by t he 11b!>,-.. men tioned
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It wu found .thnt ,e ven Stu�enllL
were C:ngaged in lo � mony ael ivit! u.
At the request of tht Studen t Aehvi
tiu C ommit tee eae h of �the 1even
...,]!nquished u many offlcH aa nec�a
nry to bring his numbn of u mt•
wlth!n the a llotment of the Aetivily
·
Committee.
T he Studen t Ac ti,·ity Committee i s
espcclolty Indebte d t o Mn. Irving C.

��i: :::!l��

E�tt:��:�::�}r� ;��1;
ally

nluck:y••

•
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Our Editorial St off i1 beeoming
e�eeed ingly competent. Pe rha� ther e
is o ehonee of our winning a hlgh
pl ace at t he ,:onv"..nt?'.
0
See! I ,aid t hat intere1ting sh ows
always o:ome in exam wei: k. Look at
Erlani:er's _bil_!. __

cr

u

The Cotle!:"�:k
i 1 starting
a seNnd-hand bo ok ,xehange. Bo oks
whic h hove been aold but onc e will
bo purehased and sol dfora price
which w ·n profit bo th nller and pur
�haser. T ho se w hi ch are up for nlc
for the third or fourth time will be
e xchanged for their estimated worth .•
Miss Rind one h as been ea,-.,fu lly
inve stil(oling the olfe n1 of compan ies
w hic h handle used books in an effort
t� place at the dis posal of the Stu
dent • mor e booka at a chea!}l'i'pric e
thnn would ethc,....!:i.e b e poulblc.
At the berinning of nnlscmutu
all Students wi1hlng to purchase a
bo ok o r •ny 10rt from the Collere
Book Store ahould aign t he Signaturo
Fo rm. The u•ed •boob w ill be sold
to thc finl Students making t he pur
c huca. Every Stude nt !_igning !ora
bookrnust purehas e it.
An announcement has been re
ech·cd from the Book S to,-., t hat a
• upply of handkerehieb has be,en
�d 1ed to the stock.

';,:i;

State 110<:key Club Dduted
On January 17, State. Teaeh en
llockcy Club Journeyed to Ni111::ara
Fo lta, Ontario. o nd wu ddtat t<l by
the Black llawks team. T he llnal
aoore wu 4-2.
It l, e xpected t hat • game will be
orrnnJed with the Unlver11lty of Buf
falo ieam in th e near f uture. T he
lin"11p follo'":
Clacklla.,.kl
o
di
n
r
a
e
:1i1�� !.t: �:r��� !h/:t�a; !
. ·
esa( nti a! in t.hco:ompletion of the Ulsk f::ru . · · ··
RoJgel ........ defense...
Stumph
which the comm ittee had undertaken.
Emcn(}n
wing . . .. . . Bank•
Calleri
. · · c:��:r
SIKm• Up.,UOn Brings Spuker
Shomcn
e
:
1
1e
t
•
l a
tl:!��ty ':,! �h�!i e:.':. t�e�:;; �,�� _lt �:fore c Rennick.
P
Hawks, Babcoc:k; State Teaehen,
an addl"'H on "The P os1t1on of E u
gen e O'Nei ll in the American Thea• Sim11nton, Desmon d, Hatch.
tt r," In the Auditorium, Thunday
Scorln(I' aumm ary-Black Hawka,
11fternoon. Januar y 28,at 3:30 o 'clock, C ourts /2). G. Emotion,Shomera (l);
unJer the auspices of Slsma Up1ilon State Tcaeh et1, Calleri, Hatch.
Fraternity.
Mr. Scott l11peaking thi1w,:1!k at
Now Jersey Coilere for Women ls
the Un lve r1l t7 o f Pnu.burgh on d ot now ln-the van(l'U ard rd t ho11e eol
the Camegie lnatitute "bf Technology
\e ge1 wh leli have •bolllhed c ompulIn �Jiu.burgh.
so ry chap el.
I"
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Foree of Habit
Old Crony: Once J had a stro k e.
Absent-minded Student: Oh, thd's
nothing, Miu C hapm11n had Slant,
Roundne s1, Spacing, Sit e, and Shape.

Th e K iddies K ampus K ar
People hnve been ea!ling Sonny
Simonton'a "ca r" the S unbunt. for
tile simple reaaon thut it •plash�•
mud around and rem i nds one of 1un
raya. One of the Profs (Mr. Fretz
to be exaet, only he uked ua not to
prin t hiJ naone ) 1uggeated that the
car be rechristened ''Sonborst .�

The administrot ion·or our afiain
u a S tudent Bod y ia. indeed, a bii:
re spon$ibility. meriting t he eo -open,.
t ion and concer n of ev ery on e o rus.
Un�cquainted with the historical pre
jud1ce of our 0<1ranii.a tion, I s at in
Friday's Forum as a n o bser ver.
So me goo d poin ts that I was able
to dete<: t are :
,
1.· T here wu ample and ade quate
T he Spiril of Notre Dame
oppor tunity pro vidcd fo r St udent p ar
This is a atale j oke , but on e of the tic1r,ati�n and coope ra tion;
4. Some Stud ents tac:ked interest
2. Many were wilUng to p artici  nnd,ttention and preventedothen
forwanb on o ur baaketl>a\l team
pate in the diSC\lUion;
think, it i1clever, so w e print it by
fro,n listening;
3. T he lende r p articipated ln dis
1p ecl•lreque1t.
6. Pett:,criliciam-s too evident;
Coach (at practice): York, if the cu uion at critical times in directing
6. The �pirlt of mutud helpful•
oppo1
ing te am ha d the ball at the qu...tions and responses into mor e ncu and good t eamwork .-as sadly
pro lltable e bannel1;
oppot1ite c nd o f the ,;ou rt,what w ould
lacking.
4. The leaaer refu1ed to indulge
you d o!
Aa 1tudenta of College level,can't
Yo rk: I'd allde down t he be nch ao in anypi!ts ona\itiu either pro or con; we ov ercome tbeae undesirable critl
6. S ome very v al uable eontribu•
l eould ace better.
ciamt! Can't •e stand behind our
t ion1 were given;
,
•
AlltJOOp.l
, ' 6. Room 109 WU r eteL"Yed from Student Govemment and bl'l"e mon
faith in it! Can't 'l"tl leam mont
Miu Cyr (before the Rege nt 12 t o I for di,s.cuuion periods during about our organization so we can
luncheon): l do hope everythlng wlll the preceding day1 as intermediary bring about the needed chanps in
g0 off all right without anything steps to becomingbetter informed on good parliameutarJ form!
Student Govemmont .
coming up.
There w ere• few undesirable con
Notice hu been. receiftd fro111 the
ditions that I not ed whieh are:
editor of the "EdueatiOD&l Jounaal.n
I. Questi oning d.....nerated int o published in Chieqo. tbat Dr. Tbw-.
Dot Upaon, ll that dlsh Wedgewood!
lnslgnificant factu al queati ons of de ber'1article ,enllt.led"Aftor'1'11nllq
t all that"'e"'notpertintnt to tha the Corner of the Ceabu7," hu bell!
Froah:fl{o,it'1chlnll.
large problem• at balld;
.-ipted andwillbe p<1bliabedln.M
No , no, Mr. Pupley, you were all
2. Much ol the dlacuulon•u per earlyWQe.
wrong when you called Art York functory and runbllng;
___
''Mahatma Gandhi." H1'1 realty juat
S. Tbarawas Jack of ay1t em, ao
Lo,al Stvd•t. Pahwlbts'l'be2-rd
another creation of Franken1t eln.
queni,e, or eonclwolon;
Afflrt!H1-.
S a1Supentitl o u1Son
A man na med Coots
Has lost a tooth
And he won't tell us how.
We have our do ubUL
But we will vouch
Tbat he'll be car eful now;

I

11

-

-

Calendar&-Wbich ti111t1 the year. I.or man.
Go d d oes_not11eed;
But t he stara,
Whieb tim9'eteniity for God
Mu eannot nad.
R. J.
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STATE DEFEATS MECBAN;JCS
(Contla1>N�Pqe0-)

.
After•ltti11& in at the l}emocn.tic
Conwntion in Chica.-,,, Frlda,-01,,
panlon m e, thllt wu the Studei:t
el!,
;::m =� i�
.:e
:�:Jli;!
e �
•
when uery la me-On1ln In the coun• J.anar, %$ to tt,...try a,eb up and ,:all11omeone a eroo_k;
•
Enm in&tiona.
liar, cheat. or aomethine that will
ltad the p11blic tobelieve that dirt y
J,.,ury!5tot9-politics &rt! afooL
Jee Cream Sandwkh Sale b y
There are t few people at State
Home Eeonomiea Club.
who would kick if both of their lep
werebroken and the l"ft11lt would be
Morwla,,February1e
m ore pain, and this article, I hope,
Secorw1 Se mtstr beglmi.
wi ll cause that second dose of pain
•illeiou1t thatP<:Ond d ou o f pain
• WednHday, Febnl1ry S-to that a,roup tbat-waud eloqu ent
:
Men'aC!ub.
Friday in Assem bly. The lint d ose
of pain i s the hurt they ,ufrercd when
the y found th•t the y weren't just
•
9:00-1 OOP.M. AlphaSirn,a 0
"•
popular enoii gh to break into the
.
Tau,
unkera FrolicDance •
li melight H leadeni, and the H-cond
., �,-..,,._
.
i• just on top o f what Mr. Pugsle y
&aid Friday momina,; the usanine
group that ballyh� Friday 1ure
r
AT THE ER -?ll G ER
doesn't understand the clear explan1t.
tion that appears in the Student
M8,ggantt Re.ri;;i-;t Stud ent Rate.,
Handbook,for lf they did they would
Janury u arwl 26
not a,tt up and make a apeech fitting
The fafflOU.-' opera,"Bega,an "wilt
for a Bol&hevikl. I think that Article
be presented at the ErlanguTheater,
8, paa,e 32, In our Handbook i1 an
.
Jan uary25and26.
an1wtr to moat of the tbstract argu
It lint opened at Lincoln'• Inn
menb pruent�. For the benefit of
Field Theatre, London, January 29,
ou
t
1728. In tbe audience that n irht
��o·: r ihe �.:=ii��=
were such men u Swift, Addison,
provide for ,n ini tiative vote when
Pope and Congnve,advi1ors of the
ever a petition aigned by ten per cent
author, John Gay .
The Berg •ra
of the Student Body i• pre.ented to
Opera delig hted the audience of that
the Council. Se<,tion 2. Any officer
day wi th itawitty satire up0n the
of thl1 Ass od•tion may be rec,lled
• corrupt g overnment of Sir Robert
by a two-thin!• m ajority of the vote,,
s,,,tw,1ay J•m1ar, 231",30-ti:OO P. M. ()n-qo
BalketballGam t ii,Gym.
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Theta Si,:111a Upsilon
At a meeting held at the reaidenc_e
Virginia Kem at the Y. w: C. A.
in No rth Street, it wu decid ed t�
have a Courtuy Day on Febniary 1.
This is a nttional o bserv,nce in
Theta
0 Sigma Upsilon and will take
the !o rm of a Faculty tea to be held
,trom 2 to 5 o'cloek.
On Thunda y,Januar,28, a supper
party will be held in Social Center A
forVirg iniaSmith,who l1 luving our
Col�to �S.ge Sehool.
of

Mr. Rlce Proenu ·eamltt
Studuta and FaCUlty greatly enjoy� the un,ngement of Sh-al<es1peare'a Hamlet presente d b y Mr.
Rice, mon,aclor of m •ny pl•ys, Jut
Tuesday iJ:t Auembly . Mr. Rice ia

cast at a special mttting called f or
this purpose. The Exiecutive Co11ncU
1hall call 1uch·a meeting within two
week• of the receipt of a petition
aigned by ten per cent of the m em
ber& of the Associatio n."
To furthucnlit:htenthe denalty of
uidt:roupl mig hl .dd that inltillive
me&M the rig ht of the people to de
mand any desired leg lsl•tioit" from
their represenlati ve assembly. Recall
means a aystem whereby public off!•
cisb ma)' be removed from o ffice by
1
p0pu larVOte.

K•ppa Kappa Kappa
Tri ·Kappa held a supper meetine
ry
a 1
G
/ � �!; : �!,V-i!t;:;;tf�g �J:
a
1i g
;o'!:!' -...�;t7, ��f;,'"� � ::.:�:
clded to fumWh a lwlnnn which will
be a•anled to the clau winn ln r the
i nte r-cl-aur�hee ring competi tion .

Exhi bit on PrimlUH r.lan
t
h
s:!'k:O �\:;�\ ifcr:;,,,\;�:_da��
7 Mr. Steel and Mr. Kumpf
January ,
g

t

'�:! ::

i

:�;

��;:; ;:
t�� �i;;� �.
of the cabineta on thellrst ftoor in
the Sehool or Practice.
lamreallyr.cirT)'thatlhad to fcel
The exhibit, mtde b y a Fourth
that an trtide of this type had to be Grade in thePract;c.School a!.Broek
written,but when some peopje do not
port, is t project developed �Y a
g et everything they want and they
studentteachcrandworked out by thc
ha.ve to yell and howl arwl ma\<ething1 pupilaupart of a uni t on theHiatory
disagreesble for the re m ,ind er of the ofPrimitive Man. 1t consiata of 1uch
a,roup who un adjust themselves to weapons H • aaw, a m allet, a spear,
what the m ajority want,then oo me a harpoo
1.
d
gi
thing has to be uid.
: :: : �:: ;�::
To tho.e memben of the Executi ve
a
0
Council I want to uy thio, that you
h
are !n office bttauH m ost of u&
of ��! ���:io�."�:::���. ;n:�=
wanted you then and also that n o
I
pubUe official or leader h.u ever been
able top\eaae the entire populace with
hii1,&11lation .
A good rule for the min orit y la to
leam to adJu1t them selves: think, if
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the ,,..mmer he conduct.. a school for
playen at Martha'sVineyanl in Musachusetts. Mr. Ri ce has had over
own
a
e
P
r�OC:a!� Jt� :�d ::i
i:;;j��

!'rosh abou_t StudentGow_rnment,for
,a a w orthwhile Student
y

,t reall
activity .

If you :.::ty:m:":u:;e me to
yo ur A't for next sem ester at
th� �Flunker'& Froli c," Fri da y , Febry
1
c
� r.c,�e �!ai � n ::t�e::�tet:,
i
a �e...1'�':!�e;:..� f!':m��r;
connected with the Lake Shore Trap
and Field Club, Clill' Minel'1 orchtstrt.

g et
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Stat.e Teachers College at Buff'alo

I

.
: ..... �� .......... :

:r�: ��� ��';· ai!� i:.:�; :r
Ena,li.!h, Webh, Scokh, and Iri1h
origin, u -well aa some W?itten by
Handel,Dr. Ame and Purcell.
The r-e.-1\
..l of this opera ia impor
tant today both on account of its
m u1ica.lueellenee1nd the utir-ean d
ln1ig ht into literary hiatory. It wu
the favorite opera ofGeor geWuh
i ng ton.

Dani:e With
Alpha Sigma Tau
Tonight

, I

1122 Elm wood Avenue

.LANG'S

Blue Ribbon Ice Cream
Serve &0mething diffe�t_: Lang's Blue Ribbon
Ice Cream. Flavored and textured to produce
OM! and AM! from even perpetual party·
goers. It's different because it'a an entirely new idea in Ice Cuam.

Buy Blue Ribbon Ice Cream Today at Soda FoUilt.a.iu·or.Dwen
Be prepared for a surpriae-:-You'II get"it.
_
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Registration for Saturday
Speakers for Coming Assemblies
Juclude Many Prominent Persons CoursestobeonFebruary6
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RegU!tratlon ·for Ext e n alo n
Counea for the Second Semester
\
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�:�ti•e Coun cil lnviteo you to coma and �nd itl me,itlnp.
I t will � t o the adV>lntng�noerned . Why not do It!
l

.
COMPLAINT
Now : •t It '" •1! over and done ,vlth , and too lat e to d o much
"
!{000, we m1!1t
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lee Cream.
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